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Senator Lafollette Will Offer 
Tariff Amendments for Free 
Paper, Lumber and Lumber 
Products, and Reduction in 
Many Other Schedules—Other 
Senators to Force Considera
tion of Wider Tariff Revision.

in» • Si* yip Covent Garden Opera Trans
formed Into Floral Palace 

for Coronation Performance 

— 100,000 Rose Blooms 
Used—Indian Princes Most 
Gorgeous in Great Audience,

• -sjU.69
•in

3.6 ft.
2.0 ft. .
2.0 ft. ... 18.69
.. 20.69
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DID AMERICAN PAPERS 
SUPPRESS THE NEWS ?ins

prove a big at- 
ky. Here are a 
ere:—■
Uors ; two toned 
re ; some are slight- 
pav, Half Price.
kh brocades, dasn- 
kngths,, for cover- 
. etc. Lengths [25c to $1.25?

&s and Brass

WASHINGTON, June 26.—The Cana
dian reciprocity bill emerged from Its 
first ordeal in the senate to-night 
Unscathed, 
proposing a modification of the wood 
pulp and print paper section of the 
agreement, was defeated after seven 
hours of debate, by an overwhelming 
vote. The friends of tile amendment 
mere so satisfied of its defeat that 
a roll call on the vote was not de
manded.
' This leaves the reciprocity measure

i*V LONDON, June 26.—One of the most 
magnificent spectacles in connection 
with the coronation was the command 
performance to-night in Covent Gar
den. the interior of which 
formed into a veritable flora.I palace, 
wreathed with England's fairest flow- ° 
er. Those privileged to be within the 
great auditorium will long remember 
the gorgeous, scintillating picture, the 
fragrance of 100,000 perfect rose blooms, 
the noble company of men and women 
representing the royalty of the world, 
and all the most distinguished in Bri
tish official and social life, who filled 
every box and every stall.

The King and Queen drove from 
Buckingham Palace in 
escorted by Life Guards. On their 
'rival their majesties were received by 
the chief state officers and escorted to 
the royal box, while the brilliant au
dience rose.

The royal boxi consisted of ten boxes 
in the centre grand tier throxAi Into 
one. providing MO seats, nearly all of 
which were occupied by guests of royal 
rank. Flanking the royal box

large boxes, each occupied 
by 100 representatives t>f foreign coun
tries In gorgeousyxunlforms, and the 
representatives of the

\5tN.-f •

The Root amendment, >•« .,\v 1 was tUM-

A

;

&
►I XXmopen to the general fight that is to 

follow of amendment of important 
provisions of the Payne tariff law. 
Senator Lafollette announced, in a 
ppeech opposing the Root amendment, 
that he would give to the senate a 
chance to pass on general tariff 
amendments for free paper, free lum
ber and lumlber products, and for re- 

other schedules.

Xm/
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it white chin* body,
....................... 35.00
dainty floral bend de-
....................... 13.00 R.L.BORDEN PUT QUEEN ST ASYLUM a state coach.

3

SHADE OF COLUMBUS (in 1942) : Great Christopher ! What city is that ? 
SMALL BOY v Dat ain’t a city—it’s the latest thing in ships.

t ar-

1.75. HECKLER TO ROUT FOB FACTORY SITEI, all pieces embossed
........................4.75

Iecorations Complete .
I..................... . 3.98

full crystal, etched
8.00

ductions in many 
Senator Clapp also announced Ills in-

—Chicago Inter-Ocean.tention of offering a free paper amend
ment later; and other senators gave 
evidence of 
from now on, 
tariff revision on the widest plane.

Attack on the Root amendment wae ! 
Interspersed with attack on the whole 1 

reciprocity measure in the debate that 
ran thruout the afternoon, and which 
resulted in the defeat of Senator Root's

$1,500,000 Said to Have Been Navigation Merger 
Offered by Promoters of 

Agricultural and Auto
mobile Industry,

Organization of New 
Bank Was Completed

t-heir purpose to fore-. ! Opposition Leader Given Non-
consideratiori o-f the ! ,

partisan Reception in Cal
gary on Birthday — A - 

dressed Two Meetings,

< • 1 I were
Boys Had Great Time two other.55

Ratified Yesterday. Tuesday, pair 1.00 ■ V
OTTAWA, June 26.—"Tell his 

excellency whole contingent 
given excellent position, Con
stitution Hill, both days. Boys 
meet enthusiastic.

3.98 «
dominions.

About half the stalls were alloted to 
the suites of the distinguished guests. 

Picturesque Indian Prince».
In point of picturesque attire, the 

Indian princes, glittering with iewels. 
were easily first, eclipsing the royalties 
In their most splendid uniforms. Spe
cial American Ambassador Hammond 
sat in the second row of the royal box. 
between the Duke of Connaught and 
the Grand Duchess of Hesse, his plain 
evening drew rendering him conspic
uous by contreat.

annual genera] The Kin* was In an admirals umi- 
.meeting of the shareholders was held form and wore the Order nf the Gart- 
and directors were elected at a meet- er. The Queen's gown was of delicate 
ing of the directors to-day. Rodolphe P*mk. over vdilcih the blue rib and of 
Forget, M.P., to whose energetic ef- the Gimer «bowed In marked relief, 
forts In Interesting French capital In her bosom were the twin star* of 
Canada the organization of the new Africa, on her heed a diamond fleur 
bank is due. was elected president, and de apd a malteee cross. The Queen 
Robert Rickerdlke. M.P., vice-president. "as escorted to the royal box by Crown 

The directors chosen were: Rodolphe 1 Prince Frederick William of Germany. 
Forget, M.P.; Robert Blckerdlke, M.P • Iaynd ,1lp German crown princess em- 
Sir George Garneau. Hon. L. O. Tail- terf"d on the arm of His 'Majesty.

I Capital of R. & O. Co. Raised to $10,- 
000,000—Five New Directors 

Named.

Rodolphe Forget, M.P., Chosen Presi
dent—French Capitalists Sub

scribed Three-fourths 
of Capital.

m m -

"(Signed) Cole." 

the cable messagervering, Decor- 
lt with artistic 
n professional 
ally at 25c-are 
roportion.

June
Tile Conservative leader celebrated 
ills fifty-seventh birthday to-day by 
addressing two audiences on reciproc-

C'ALGARY, 26.—(Special. A prominent merchant financier of 
Toronto, it is rumored, has offered the ;
Ontario Government $1,500,000 for the:
Queen-st. Asylum property, and the 1 Sation merger, including the Northern 
place is„to become the site of a gigantic ■ and Inland Company, and the Rich- 
automobile and agricultural implemant eIieU and °ntario- ls now Practically 
factory. an accomplished fact.lthe arrangement

f;ie property contains about 35 acres, for the consolidation tavieg been rat- 
and the front half towards Queen-st. I fled at a special meeting of the share- 
is veil covered with asylum buildings, holders of the Richelieu A Ontario Nav- 
the rear p$rt being used as a garden ‘Ration Co., held to-day. with the pres- 
for the occupants. There Is a frontage l(lent. Rodolphe Forget. M.P., In the 

Queen-street. of 1450 feet on vhalr- The basis of consoMdatioit-was 
Shaw-street of 1750 feet and on Kin* approved, as well as the increase of 
and Sudburv-street» of 1560 feet 1 the caP|tal and the appointment of the

Excellent ,, additional directors,
he easilv obtained m 1 e*, E?u i The capital of the company is rals-

, hL u LÎ 1 neighhor- pd to $10,000.000, the directors having
; aitcoat honeycombed with rail- the power to exchange shares ot tne 

ï®> tllru Unes and switches". A fur- Northern & Inland Co. for those of the 
ther advantage to the establishment i Richelieu, 
of a large manufacturing concern there j 
is that the district nearby is taken up 
almost entirely by the homes of arti-

proposal to change the house bill by 
requiring that all Canadian provinces 
should remove their export restrictions 
on pulp wood and Its products before | 
tiie reciprocal features applied to the 
wood pulp and print paper items of ‘».v and by opening the new city hall

of this city with a golden key".' Mr.

This was 
received Saturday by Col. Sher
wood, Dominion commissioner 
of boy scouts, from Lt.-Col. F. 
Mention Cole, who Is In charge 
of the coronation contingent of 
boy scouts.

Lord Kitchener had arranged 
for the whole contingent to be 
present as privileged spectators, 
both at the coronation on June 
32 and the royal progress on. 
June 23.

MONTREAL, June 26.—The big navt-
MONTREAL, June 26.—The organi

zation of the Banque Internationale 
du Canada was completed to-day arid 
the new institution shortly begin 
business.

6‘e agreement.
Opposed to Reciprocity. Borden came up to Oa.lgarv from Let!,-

"I am opposed to tills so-called «^ bridge this morning, and on hie ar- 
ciprocity legislation as a whole, be- 'rival here was presented with a civic 
cause I believ e It Is wrong, hatmfill \ address of welcome. A large number 
and unjustifiable." said Senator La- of v,tiZens turned out and gave him 
toilette. "Tf it must pass, i want to an enthusiastic, the non-political re
ste it made as nearly perfect as l>0$- eeption After the ceremcnv at the 
slide. I shall vote against t îe Hoot city hall, the" party was driven, around 
amendment .because > believe It will j the c(ty- and t,hen returned to High 
defeat the very purrfise ,-i the wood wl]erp he adyrpsse(1 a public,
pulp and print pape, paragraph of the : meeting attended by about six hun- I 
agreement." | dred pecple. ’ i

Senator Lafollette declared-t'lero .•««•

The first1

nd Boys
■1 S onen s 

lfort 
:hes. 
cool

10,1180 BARRELS OF OIL 
BURNER ANB2LIVES LOST

The audience at High River contai,i- 
r,o justification for any duly on pnnt | a ]arge infusion nf members of the 
paper. He analyzed the figures of the 
tariff board to show that the best mills 
in the United States actually produce 
paper cheaper than the best mills In 
Canada. To continue a‘ high tariff on

Altho rain again fell to mar the <*- 
casicm. dense crowd*- gathered outside 
Covent Garden to iMtne.ss the arrival 
end departure of Their 'Majesties and 
the royeTvisitors. After the perform
ance the roya.I guests, the special en
voys and memihere of the diplomatic 

! corips attended a ball given by the 
Duke and Duchess of Westminster a/t 
Groevenor House.

Renowned Artiste Took Part,
| | ______ BDRT ARTHUR Tex June ‘4 Tw- capital Renowned art *ts look part In the

■Mked f ^ trade' ^ th .government desire a more IfitaW‘‘n" Bmiffo^ee^oM'L^iSe^^th^ ‘reU of twt* warehouses and "'»ich had been already paid in. Re- TaWaLtlnf tWR^XnŒt ^
A Different Proposition. j cality for the asvlum. it being felt ‘hat ln,erlor' than fiy. hundred feet of wjlarves d”tro> - ro Ottawa'to* morrol- Pror','e'1 Pavillinn D" Armine."

"Tiia is not free trade " replied Mr ' a site out In the counter wm,id w who style themselves "friends I ^ the result of an explosion, which * Ottawa to-morrow and ask a license Among the artists were Mmes. Mel-

rrsu&v&e*" * z.,'£EFJF s H-aB iy x&a.’r*: vstss
.MruszMrrst » — ,w‘“”MM,,,w
flexYspaperp tirrl .«mppresserl th^ i.cwsj .. o .. * 7. ■ 111 n tnp countrx Re-j Lively. y Humble and Samuel Sleero. an Italian
of the reciprbcltv proceedings, but on I , V, , 2 e*' tl,e Property is too valuable now : —--------------------------------- .laborer, lost tnelr lives in■This point Senator Stone, who als- is :■ -L/ ”rio,hi ^ | Lr HSVl",T Proses, and the an.horl- CHARGED WITH THEFT OF BONDS «board the Humble,
member ,,r the finance com mitt»- ,ie- 1 *•« o , ,!e.s would he quite willing to dispos,., --------- started.Clarence Wisconsin *cns,"r"was mis- 1 ^ ,f-a high r.ffer w^e PTTTFBVRG. Juno 26.—A. L. Pear- ! The flames swept rapidly over aev-
taker i=5, H Sg 1 " 1 I mad"- is believed- that *1,500.000,1?”,' rin attorne)-, a-nrl présider.*, of the era] small vessel belonging to the

last election • would be well up to its worth. i VtHou Realty Co. of this city, and Texas Company nd spread t£ two
Of the V.vted Me,1 "asn,>tlkere' answered the heck-j. --------------------------------- -- ISmaJ M. Carnahan, a ,>rk. employed large warehousee of "hat concern

'_Ij Mr. Borden: "I thought you came ; WHAT'S TORONTO’S SIZE ?
. .. .. fact must become ,utr, recently from tae coomtry. wdrere tiny ----------- |to-day, charged witii the theft of bonds were slightly damaged building,

of the hist-,r. of that legislation. B i-| have a practice which is dallcd heck-; Population Likely to Be Known |n ‘ vshied at $10,000. belonging to the '
It is a stubborn fact. There is n. ou," ling, and It is a good thing." , Two Weeks I brokerage firm
who followed the.hearings before the j "Yes." replied Mr. TToggt "that's be- ' _____  ' | Pearson is prominent socially H‘s
finance 'committee but knows ib.it cause we have more just laws thon | Forty out of the 62 sub-divisions of | father, Gen. A. L. Pearson, was at 1 HALIFAX, June 26.—Records be- 
those wco iavored tne ( c.nadian ay-o-lin v.ila country. . . ' centre Toronto were completed las- ,,nc time commander of the troope of i1""?"1 x' w York and Halifax were
ment were given great space, hut w hen j Mr. Border then proceeded In answer | " e <"omplettd las the state. eclipsed tills .morning <m the arrival of
the agricultural interests came bef-re | the questions. They in-!ude I a wl^> ! n,F‘"‘t by the census commissioners. j Both men were held in default of t:ie Red Cross Liner Florizei, which
the committee, making a great show- range, from block signals on railways "Me expect to have everything com- '$12.000 bail each -made the ru.n from New York’ to this
Inc of the injury they would sufici. a to mergers. Tie former lie assigned to ! jpleted and the returns shipped to Otta- | -------- —_______________  ix>rt, in forty-three hours. Twenty-
showing which I i onsider the mort jtne railway -ommission. the latter to ( "a bç- Saturday." said Commissioner! Presentation to Pastor, I five years ago a schooner‘‘made the
important made !"--fnre the comm!tt-v. j the tariff commission. He stated his | Thomas Vance, last night. ! KINGSTON, June 26. — (Special.)— I run in fifty-six hours, and until the
the news filled ,ut meagn space in belief that the government now had. _ "It s such a tedious process, for we : Bev. E. Leroy Rice, pastor of the First present no sailing vesse'. has ever hewn KINGSTON. June 26_(SDemal )___
the great newspapers .,f the v untr> " however, t <compel puMi ty of rail- j have to go over the work and check : Congregational Church, was presented able to duplicate that recotd The Gatpt. F. Deemore of the' -< hnnner '*leld, and imported gooseberries are ln-

wa.y nccom s. but announced his will- j it al! before sending it away. Rut » cabinet of silver by hie congre- Florizei 'brought 150 tourists from New ! Comeiia has registered a oomolaïnt frior in size to those of former years.
STXt'He ! 1md"rstant> ,h,at North Toronto has gatlon- Hc wlil be mamed sh<>rt'T' ‘ Xork, and sailed for St. John's. Nfld. ™ ^ Consul Johnson. He Shipment, of carries have been going
mr that purpose :f necessary. He been completed and shipped to Ottawa r- ________________________ , ____________________ ______________________________ ; claims that the steamer Rochester n« for .nm. d.v, i,„d while the yield is

j dpfenfled pre.-imshfip sulisidirs as n*- to-dav.” ■ ■1 . • '--------- •* ! ca^ne near runmlnsr down him \ naxF.mnn. xxm.o me y*em
Dogs Killed in Toronto Show Signs , reasary in Nova Scotia between points If ,he ,,„,us retuyis reach Ottawa RÆ T\ J? D AT A A T A Z7 9 C f> A »rir“! a'm' Sunday while the RnC-^er fa,rlv '»rge ‘he fruit doe, not seem to bs

where toere was no rail commun,ca- b,- Saturday they will be tWo or three 1VILJIII£\ 1\ UA /VA H S RA AZK 7?* 'b°Und from Buffalo to Rochester matured as usual.,tlon- days ahead of the anticipated time V J D/l/VA <^»t. Deamore said a, , TO,:ilnc P'ums ought to he in targe quantity,

Aru, «=•’ thex comp. i Watered Stock. Mr. Vance said he expected the nffi- W T/pi rrp w r/•% ■ ■ ■ Î5 jie nad ri^ht of way. hut that al’i° PlP11fV ot apples.
Tw re dogs' heads have just been ? v,!o re legislate to prevent wat- i da) announcement of the population- of \A/ #* AZ / #? # J V B tile «earner would not give way.Wh-n Th» rain of yesterday was not stiff ft

i >„ mr'= ,tr ’k" asked "Mr. Hogg. There i vanada about Aug. 1. Ho believed the! ” ' MméA V A 0 w U A ', Tall,e evidently dangerous he rient, and the land needs a good soaking.
........eHoWU, - .v , , T"UU:r'-r",n:,,n,L waJifrp.d th? I population of Toronto would be known right at the big „ „„e'd .ha, Toronto price, so fer

id .,,H>g,.-.. .1111- 1-08.tu» G.I.R.. was Mr. Bordens reply, and ,, „,k.- ,,m. -------------- ------ .steamer, and this i «suited In the Do- , . , , , ,’«ns ....... i.iiudy TO. I»., n found in : « Con had voted ag-'rnt "t 1 - h _ I Chester changing her course " h8'f‘ bef‘" bH"w tbo,e deceived at out-
e:r' • "'sp- Would be abolis." bonuses to indus- i I "éV."r*t C'w* °11 ’.he ' SeattleiteS-Jndu/ge in G rah fCSt When tinta —*------------ -------- -------- ------ --------------------------- side point,, altho the Montreal market is
, r "• ''"bough of the pi ovincial tries" 1ft favored ratihbr -prote'tl -n. I C V, L. Ke,t ^he total population. :.e , ® - nCti UOIU KCSCrVe ----- ------------- r—. -sald '» baxe S#en the least profitable.
hoard r 1. alth s.v.d yesterday that on- Aft Hegg promptly declared that ! ' <t"d that w il, not take lone | Makes Sensational Breakr*— Si/ken SeCUritV (( :

' >i"ks rame from Palmerston- M . Borden he i eva ded dost of t;,e ; " h> I be ieve w ith the staff of men ] * *C" ^CUTtiy
® v5‘ 1 e- !'flng sent in by Dr. Camp- '.uestions. and pressed for a definite I "n t,ut' at -tta"a ,the? (oulc* check. LtSpOSltS Couldn t Stand the Strain

eaj-ell. The then was sent in from East a -XV0on watering of stock. I J.lp 1 entre Toronto in a day if the-
* or , ;, x, l>y [)r. Milne- No record is all T - atidien. * was :m-patient: the hustled much, 
hun . ,,f any person having been bitten ft -airman aske d Mr. Hogg to desi-t. but. 
c.’ tiftor of the dogs.

Ion and J. N. Greenshields. K.C., 
presenting the Canadian stockholders, 
while those selected to represent the 
French and other European holders are 
Chômerai! Lamothe, governor of the 
Bank of France: Raoul Saulter. com
missioner of the Rank of Paris and 
Pays Pas: George Martin, president of 
the controlling commission of the 

j Comptoir National dEscompte de Paris, 
and S. Radel, hanker, of the French

Cnl-ted Farmers of Alberta, who wore 
badges bearing the word "reciprocity.'’
An address was also presented to him
in behalf of this body. It was couched , , .
in the samp terms as that read at Me- f 1 , , e<^ mcThanies, such as a

papei2 he said, yvas to put. a premium Leod by the provincial secretary of the ! . , r\ ot 111,8 nature wouW necessari- 
on "Inefficiency and sloth," an.l t" organization. iy need.
make the protective tariff "deaden all 1 Speakers were interrupted with a j .. ' ,s interesting to note that the
constructive force" for the develop- . frequency which has been rare- during ] ‘Ia!*e>"-Harris Vo. s big factories and
ment of efficient management. We tour. G. If. Pcrley, the first ; tountirlee are just across the road Demand the Right to Vote and to Hold

Senator Lafollette criticized 'he speaker, met with It wtien he was rrom the southern section of the asv-
Bewspapers for having urged the ren- dis- uesing the origin of the reciprocity property,
procity measure as a means of get- agreement, 
ting relief from the oppressive i barges 
of tfie print paper manufacturers. He 
said they had joined with the "pack
ers. the railroads, the flour millers" 
and others who would secure advan
tages thru the passage qf the reci
procity bill.

Says Papers Suppressed News,
Senator Lafollette declared that in

re-The five new directors named 
John R. Binning. W. Grant Morden. 
and C. A. Barnard,
Edmund Bristol, K.C..

are:

K.C., Montreal; 
M.P., Toronto; 

and James Playfair, Midland. Ont. Oil Barges and Tug Burned to 
Water's Edge—Warehouses and 

Wharves Destroyed,
SUFFRAGETTES IN MEXICO

Office.

Hi

'

1 reply.
5"

Berat and

ta.
AUTO STRUCK WOMANselection. an explosion 

where the fine
LACK OF MOISTURE.

Motorist Didn't Stop and Police Will j 
Investigate.

Field crops In the farming district 
around Tprontn, which show the effect of 
the continued heat and dry spell, reprn- 
„nt also the damage which the fruit

i

Fortunately the injurie, of Mrs. :
George Gray. 39 O'Hara-ave.. were not! 
serious when she was struck down hv ! crops Jn the Niagara and Grimsby dis- 
an auto at Queen-st. and Dunn-ave!. 
al 9.55 yesterday morning, when she 
was stepping out from the curb 
hoard a street car. but the autoist did 
not stop to see. according to the reports 
secured by the police, which gate the 
number of the car as $980.

The woman.

in a light Eng- 
ailored. Tues-
................ 13.50
Tuesday 1.25 
;ms. Usually
.............. 4.00
inglish flannel;
............ 2.00
l white stripes. 
.............. 1.25

“That is tbr blackest page in th 
newspaper history 
States." said Senator T>afnllette. 
regret that the

'

trlrts have sustained.
"From, observations made by The WorM 

to correspondent yeeterdey, it |s apparent 
tnat peaches will not he as plentiful as 
last yeir. Karl y peaches* will certainly 

j be e short crop, and the later varieties 
will fall off in point of quality.

Strawberries are done'for practical pur
poses, and in this connection the task of 
the fruit-grower has been accentuated by 
difficulty in obtaining competent pickers.

BROKE THE RECORD.

.
who sustained contti- 

Fions of tiie arm and ,lde. was taken 
home by her non, who was with her. !

Nearly run down. V

Raspberries do not promise jt larg<*

RABIES SCARE GROWSid slight men. 
-down collars.

.98v of Disease. I
on stvle. All 
....... .50
egular $1.00.

1

. t•xamined U>r rabies b; 
Provin r]

.69 h

cool-and corn- 
land half sizes.

.69

■ft

The morning paper In becom
ing more and more the paper of 
the mewees.

w er women

Rain Now Means Good Crops.
The ratn ot yesterday. 

’ came just in time to 
i save the straw'berry crop 
T In Western Ontario, and 

did good other work 
along the line 

f. w'here.

■
;rLThe lire, up-to-date 

of the m *■4*
SEATTLE. Wash-. June tpresent

dny la no lon*er content to wait 
ten or twelve hour* to lenrn of 
the dally happening:* 
events In «porta 
rarely materialize 
afternoon or evenln* 
late afternoon and

-T , ,. . . . , , , 26.—(Spy- . light, and when Miss Culver essaved I

th- comparativeiv long (s"Late broker, lost a good part of $20, , !!"d uP°n local street cars, the seam j
! :he" ,thC Fir8t Xational silk Stoc'k,nP I unequa* Mrùgglê^aînlt tire weigV j 
I 5a,n-k busted here this afternoon. Miss i or the metal which shines like the sun.

i ulver. wiio was the sole depositor o'"; but which weighs like lead, 
i the shattered repository, has just

11
Fedora, Tour- 

uesday.. 5.00 
ity American 
Tuesday 2SfO 

Fine American 
kr. full crown. 

......................... 150,

j Mr. Rordm cirewbred that he would 
favor a bill t,. y»rO",V.;b<it it.

The big 
■ eg bn,lues, 

until tbe 
bee tbe 

evening I, 
the piny time, and peopl. are 
away from tbelr usual environ
ment. Tbe nnexpeeted Inverlnbly 
happen, end tbe eomplete story 
appears In Tbe Teroato Morning 
World. Hove It delivered before 
breakfast.

sponsible for
Mr. Hegg stiH wanted to, go on. but ! Period liefore tire population of the

the....... ow 1 had fta l enough and he had , dominion is announced.
to *.t down.

every- 
The weather 

man promise* ue more 
of it. so that we should 
make personal arrange-

e k . ri]eute f,or our rsom#Wf%. 
V hat* about a light weight raincoat et 
a good umbrella? The Dineen Com- 
pany has on sale some select Umbxwf. 
las in English and American design, 
and a line of superb aH rubber rwer- 
coats in the very loteeit parte rue. All
dolï^a1" ralnc0tta up to twenty-tw»

,archbishop o’connor'S con
dition.

!;;;
(fTOI 

------------

i
! SOUTH OXFORD LIBERALS.Mr. .1 m Herrotl .the federal niem-i . f \n '.bishop 0*1 "on-

ft'-aJL 111 at St. Basil's ' -'P'">ke and «old he might not be
".as un "ang- a candidate it tire next election, 

l"'1 :i" this morning. On 1 P: 'Sldent Blaohlex of thé Conserva- 
'•.aruvd that his grace] live Association, who iprflsidel.

• ■ ' I • « ■ »• 1 i "ii«t little hope was j to-day made the -ather of a liny, 
"" his recovery. He is 71 whose birthday will thus coincide with

t.iat of the Conservative leader.

Immediatelycom-
"S - Mal-olm I p!eted a sai(>' the Proceeds or which 

Schell. M.P., and T. R. Mayberry. Mh j ,were .t.he "obls 300 most of which was 
L.A.. were renominated for the com- ' in. Fold. Sue reached past the garter 
mors and legislature respectively by I Yyoket and made a temporan," deposit 
the Liberals of South Oxford in "con- in tbe safety deposit vault most of- 
venti.-n to-day. Hon. A. G. MacKay fected by farmers and females. 
addre«.ed the delegates. The sold was heavy but the hosiery

there was a golden 
shower and a grabfest among folk, 
among whom the subsequent returns i 
made to Miss Culver showed that hon
esty, while possibly the best, was by 
no means the most popular policy. Jt 
is of record that the lady 'did more 
than darn the stocking.

'r
INGERSOLL. June' "I,- !r-

<i.q ilr; , il 
t' a i vr r \ Aay address Is tbe 

city or suburb fur twenty-five 
rests per month. Phone M. saos.
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tie Trying to Rush Reciprocity, ^e

WASHINGTON, June 26.—A persistent and perhaps day by -day 
effort, beginning to-morrow, to advance the Canadian reciprocity bill 
in the senate by getting unanimous consent to fix a definite time for 
a vote on it, and, on separate dates, on the house, wool and free list 
bills as well, will be made by Chairman Penrose of the senate finance 
committee. He does not count upon immediate success for his efforts, 
however.

With the Root amendment to the wood pulp and print paper 
schedule of the bill disposed of to his satisfaction, Mr. Penrose, after 
a canvass of the senate, announced that his plan had met with more 
encouragement than he had anticipated.

The stand-pat Republicans made little or no objections and the 
Democrats none, but generally the Insurgent Republicans were not 
agreeable to the proposition. They want time to present the issues 
fully to the country and to the senate.
Penrose hopes to overcome in time, and if his first request to-morrow 
ls not acceded to, he will repeat it day after day.

There Is some apprehension among Republican senators that the 
woo! bill might pass if a vote should be reached, hut they affect to 
fee! assured that in the event of such a contingency, the president 
would veto the measure under his promise to postpone aM tariff legis
lation until a report can be received from the tariff board.

During the day there was a genera! tightening up of the lines in 
favor of tfie reciprocity bill’. The friends of the 
Democratic side continued the canvass of the situation, and when the 
senate adjourned, declared the amendment would receive 
than four votes. -

Even these objections Mr.
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fir < staged, and the crowded audience en- 

. y . them selves to their heart's con
tent, the Laughter toeing almost con- 
tlnuous. and often uncontrolled. It , 
will be given durlngt the week, frith 
matin'SUa* Wednesday and Saturday •

At the Star.

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS / Mall Ordi 
Should Ri 
WEDNE8D, 
EnvelopeTime for BiscuitIril f! BOTH PARTIES BUST 

CAMPAIGNING ONTARIO
! At the Princess X$I

and Berries“Monte Crlsto."

H™ jH
of*nf« emlw.cl* the, ru«sed' conditions 
or the melodramatic world may not 
•ff“r to lbe so real as to those In 
older lands, who still partake of the
existence0* Th" exl'guous or Precarious 
existence. The prospect of a life bare 
?f Shy hope of sudden fortune 
be dull indeed to those who know 
no amount of honest effort 
achieve a

MenNew Burlettae.
The all-star Burlfeeque opened their 

third week at the Star yesterday. The 
enthusiastic audiences were so large 
that It was necessary to hang out the 
"S. R. O." sign at both the matinee 
and evening performance. An entire 
new bill was presented. Two new bur« 

must lettas were “A Pair of Lobsters'' and. 
can ever "Grogan s Trolley Party." Both were 

•hi competence. Tlie striving of up-to-date, full of humor and catchy
dream‘ofaf hhV°ihn,10 ,?.uch by ‘he music, well staged, with pretty girls 
enriched^ ■'vihnf* Hi <ly 1 k® tllat which and gorgeous costumes. "Grogan" 

uurD,,p, mem în tmîrarP/'n.^ V, Spencer In the Trolley Party was fun-
P rposes. Who dwell in land! of promU^hirdîv w'®r than ever- hls characterization

are still holding need. Buf there is a tfne TrtlsUc 1 belng by far the best he has given. 
and nominating candidates, l®^®/,1. and dramatic value also in such I Tbe chorus in their opening medleys 

The big Conservative event of the week '°3™ance as the Baldwin-Melvllle ! showed great Improvement. Miss Har-
" i 8 neighborhood is the North On- lV-- n,ahtmPToT s?v® at the Princess ' lowe's dialect songs were encored again 

whin I1 u;brid6c to-morrow, j m the Chate^ D ifT „°f the prifc°ner and araln. Jeanneette Lewis, one of
horts ; J1, 7 ,®harpe and hls 1 schoolboy but ° «ee XISZX the beaut!*s the burlesque stage,
™ has been IrrJn^a sple"dld P™" \».nt youth. ln h?s hoa?y se^ltude® ,n ECOred an,other great success,
the best speakers in the hm?*!! s<?me of strengrt'h, with all ’ the ^lsa Be*le Dersev, a very pretty girl,
mons Will be present ^Conventions®*^' Anhur dBvrn'n " °f mlghty wea!th. as rendered "Dreams" as only an artist 
meetings are Arranged for tnanv dttt Dantes is0 wakcn "1 ® d Edmond can' In tbls she save the chorus an 
ahead, and as soon as the Titt Vtx- 9pe11 romance ^e .tage^s'ettTn* ragtime"11 Th° sln* something besides 
hausted, others will be organized \as entlrely adequate. The drops wera ,T,hey wer® ec!ual to It and

Hon. Mr. MacKay', Campaign flY".11"'^®®"®''' Id the compeHlng shafed M!se Dersey> reception.
Concurrent with (Conse-rva^ve ac- picture' n7Hf 'Vorld,Is Mine," the vivid Tbe oll° wae entirely new and the

tlvlty, Hon. A. G. MacKav for the ,Poneh.rn/u m, 8®a ‘n storm with the best ever seen on the boards of the
"Liberals, Is preparing to carry his com- cleverly done ^Th^ flr^tW3S tH? Great Adams" ln trick

Hniledx-pr°uVmclaI"reclprocit>' campaign in a lovely forest gUde Mr Hf.'rnn blcyc,le, riding, gave one of the best,
‘“to Northern Ontario. His Itinerary wa? admirably supported MHs Âde I ceytalnly the most finished, bicycle 
toldeT IH® ,!nd °£ the month affects the 1 aaideVf Keri,n was particularly charmfng 1 ^'t8Eeenhere this season. Lalor and;
manv n?Te,?h ** m® Province, and In thowM^ fiH,®'" arJd in the fourth ae* Mack and their whirlwind songs re-,
with H Wi,u speak in company 1 Hfr lu l P Judgment and intensity. cely,e<i a great reception. "The ver-

H °H' V," L- Mackenzie King, oui- her dnominal ? of whlte satih and satile Marlows" are aptlv named Their 
Sound on ZTi *0™^ at Gw®" , h” wf^in^s^rÆ S' Tk ra"?®d from coon VngTto ?££

«Win be held " at SturieLn ,'a,tneeting : ’n,8"- Allan Murnane as FeriTand Htugh ed>" Both are ver>' clever artists and,
Sault Ste. Made on fh» S' At ! ^°nT a?id „Hoh McÇlung were will ^ore encored again and again. Their 
July lu the I iheraHi1 /ho afternoon of dast- L. O. Hart made fine study of tragedy sketch, from "Lights of Lon-
wlif"meet in üonTlnU.in°convention8<and i wîtTfirufch rVc'h cofn^ X audl®"=® tight b"°’ 'j™* °Ut of p'ace. and 
heldreC’,Hroci.ty demonstration will be a,s ?ougla*a was exHefien; and H/The & Co thT T=Ut °Ut‘ ^lle. Sumtaros 
b®id'. Continuing westward, the Lib? duel scene with Mr. Byron took part n theht the Japanese Herman, made 
|ral leader will Speak July 12 and 1° in satis,fa(’tory duel. This -brll- * e season- ^er tricks w'ere
Port Arthur, when a proviiK'la?convrnP ,bit fencingLther! are neH; and had the audience wild with
devot"111 be he,d' after which lie w?ll the audfem^bTV'l, t0 amus1’ fome °'f *pthpBiasm. Her act alone should fill 

f de.yPte a couple of days to the Rainv ‘Jon of ranw H J,! wal a fir>e exposi- the house to the doors.
thVcampmgn v°" the completion of for the somewhat ’heavny* accenHuatld R B C,’s wlnnlng streak,
ab'v gnVMr JIacKay will prob- situations of melodrama a<u-1ntUa«ted Has a the fans out again every af-£ T&ssr ,r&&ss **• ri£?> jvs * ”*m- ■»*

■ rÆrS";;Æ~;„ »,£,* F--*1' jsw
:wai'lifo.dwi"S",■;= •»!? ,oK i&WtSTti;te

srsœ.*ssr- -• •«
, n,hRfe of Manitoba 1^ these Action? W>0fvenr?XGl " ?nkantb0eu]fc0^ed-v’ "when whi!e in the bar of Lamb's Hotel at 
£ m'ade0™ "sts — ^ - . Yonge. and Adelaide-sts., at 8.50 last

Enumerators to prepare0 the® M!u *“ ni ! At the Royal Alexandra 35
have to be appointed Ind thirtv d ' ' J__ CXdnOra isher, and John Cochrane, 46
be the shonést^time'TnkSm* thought't?> ! "Because She Loved Him So" laborer- wh<> llves at 35 Portland-st., 

can be completed. FaHIn?1 thlft W?rk I Miss Har well and her company added ar?ued' The argument quickly rose in
elections win be the alternative by' I anoth®r success to their growing list temperature a"d temperament, until It
party "or^nT?,!b6:agpd in the work of 1 ln Wllllam Gillette's farcical comedv •urrpaMed.that of the evening.
d™dalmWh"e 'h^Lib^aleHpersZentiy I ITTXu T L,°Ved H™ S°'" pre8ent-’ on® of^the'Tartend^Uok^.rmm
6oviramen?'=‘ntg.any knowledge of the , ? Royal A1-xandra last night. ""hen Cochrane was found to have The Parkdale Oaks defeated the Au-
snhition of narlTlm100’ a Buddcn dis- i ‘s. brlght, and clever, and tlio the netHd*tabbed in the neck. They Jour- burns in the West End City League At-
Laurier s rofar 011 Sir Wilfrid JnHllxtur®u of the farcical is patent n®‘,edT,to Jackman s Hotel, at Aueiaide urday by 15 to 12.

- ~ ■“ mmm *üi isksïs
jealousy, and witls a lively lmalinatidn dress,ed„ at St. Michael's The following members of th« c
t{jat Promptly conjures up all kinds of TT^Pita1- He said that he had reached Nicholas rnnlgans are o, ‘J"
®°™prdm‘8,ng situations, wherein I,er hls Present age without a quarrel or an at Bavside fo? prartlce TuSdav and

___ _ d_L °ted husiband is the delinquent This e*ieni3• Nevertheless Logan was lork- Thursday eveninss TTrwo-in v r
TOTTEN,HAM, June ^ • , < litl^has hen”nr unk^wn- and in real ■ ed UP vha-rged with wounding him John Jacobs WacobMo^ tÎ*

■iasticln^' ,argest «nd'moL?^- ot n0t a litt!® Wh,,e C°chran® was held as a brunit.' OuTmet
>fMsf.rrcoertc^d.ba^^fs. ■

'inT h£,'( Bkfurday” ven6 band ^ne%^,1Me„,th0Ue?eiv^,en- June ^-Rlverd.le Park .......... 48th High & ^
local Conservât a S faI1'd by the lnav‘h®L!rt Promenade when he should TnnÆElslterrn^3"6 -------- BandJ«e requested, toil ^

â I-=':S sSroverflowing a7i„vÎ *as Packed ner party in Lnor of her b rfthîrl’ ' Ju,y 4-E^lbition Park ........4Sth "m»h Rats sharn Don
tended to n invitation was es- engagement to Julia Lanrlev ! July 6—East Toronto ......... qop‘ v iiQon$ a 5ay 'ni^ht :
diDne-flrfvi ° n?°"ut °n ^Teakers. but none i of a canon holding decided’ j Jv]y ^-'Vermont Souare .... Cadet Rat*' ton Halibur-

æHr «3 1 e ss'fa i -pointed, chairman " Tho.» ' *'JS ap" ' Jnrini-1 hlm ,he ""este ma d^'susan i ,uIy 13"-A1Ian Gardens ............. q o r' team t?a?eî?i°n, GT,an1 Central besetoalS
the platform 5® Pres"nt ,)n ; «’rlnkles some day bouquet on fP; | July 14—Queen's Park .............. City- Rnno _to Rochester with about'
IIP S "® ' Hauig.'hton Lemmx H m,tfT s coat, -and adorns hls shSulder July 15-Ward's Island •.............  Lrc thl tîlï nf" .^tur,1aV night- and played
up /=^utb bmuoe). Major Curri? ‘Lh l'v,° hairs from her own ruddy J»'» 18-Riverdale ...................  . « J IW1* ^ on Sunday? fh"' fAorth 'Sim, oe) : Alexander P»? 1 i?i ic=TheSe a.r® fl"'ckly discovered by July 19-Clarence Souare ........ Grenadier, fesVjtedu m a win for the Grar l
gueon, M.L.A.; Jos Pior.nn ™ Fei. , the jealous wife, and in the height of July 20-Bellwoods .... 4Sth m T8 !S,n,ra'8 by the close score of 3 to -

■ Tbcumseth, tknd W J Ren r' ^®V® of H ,-fn rm, the d,nner Pa«y arrivf on?v? July 21-Reservoir ........Coder r5?' bcorp; „ R h e"
Mr Fe-vrc e ' ' J' Bel! uf Beeton. : to retire ln dismay. .only ,ju|v Island Park " ''aU®t->Ç??î' Grand Centrals... 200010 0 0 0— a 7 i

and he èeik?,t?hthe fir'-‘ speaker j enU^in^PoT. r«8h®! do'wn t0 her par- July 25-Bellevue Souare".".'.'.".' ' ' Gren^dtir, C5fhr,°î‘« .................. «OOOOOOoL* S 1
farmer', ?? J ,he subject from a husband P £'î,Hmouthi fol!o"'ta bv her July 26-West Toronto   Bleahl GftinJ ,Th,® Mutta and Jeffs of Woodgreen
and he no?"^TMnt, and his remarks ;hro,bher 'who el! a?,VeClrel,tede by he? July «-Penh Ave. Sq. ...I.Z"® *'«* a.‘ *be island on Wednesd^Muu

=uch I S ^
8Hau^nUïe„„0X MP ' s'ecur^0^1*^10,^Ja MatTc’lîfy® >51 .......... CRyEa»d *« «Pe-e.and his crew of shrimps win

^ ou®?1 aHîd® a Æ ^ «rove

suti‘ a "-ay as to ''P'=odeS occur Caii?ng 70r ? 
most ekoptical that sltlJns and lively interprétatif 

wound suffer material fnesf on V® parl ot ‘h? platers 
ad coition of the V^vi! | tion^/U^ /lîe C?mpI'=a!

got'i^^e®

roîÎTo'f "a£7eaîou;a&if|UfhatUl ln tha
Ol'VerSUCTed £"'b 1

feS"‘h?vrü

aswssî îï?f;,àsn?»
wwfHF’®» .......... yDSS

iXéïViM.'jisri"’ “>« yj;hSLô«#rte'UB,8s*« StT”* "s&KE&wf'F EE. ^terests of Canada ' ° e,Sl n" Allen Fawcett lack Rowel' Grima ns. I c,„v,e®P,up ®xpenêea' A committee from:E£ SUr-TS-Mÿ» ES “-"‘«s: — ““Æ&siïrajîvS;
mon s. R. L. Borden, believing 

, o o that the cause he espouses J s in |
Canada ,nterc8ts °'f ,he Pomimion ' of ;

M e also heartily endorse the course 
®n ,by „our worthy representative 

-ff iyouth bmivoe, Mr. Ha ugh tun Lcn- j 
f >x. i.n this the question of reeipro-'- I 
If.', and all other vital qu'estions .if- !
• cctjns the welfare r„f this 
try.:

LENNOX -AND ADDINGTON

t- '-*?4 ..I
Vj»v_

When your think of strawberries or other fresh fruit 
think of

Dominion Elections- Delayed by 
Trouble in Preparing Lists for 

Unorganized Districts,

In

We
Neglige 5 
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stances, a
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wash well 
14 to 17
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Don't 

on that's f 
weather.

1 almost ha!
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ribbed bal 
shades, loi 
edges ; siz 
garment .
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SHREDDED, WHEAT BISCUIT
the cleanest, purest, most nutritious of all the cereal 
foods—combines most naturally with all kinds of acid 
fruits—better than the soggy white flour dough of ordi
nary short-cake and more easily digested. J A Summer 
delight and a stomach joy for those who like good things 

it0 eat „and who have to cut out heavy winter foods.

THE ONLY CEREAL BREAKFAST FOOD MADE IN BISCUIT FORM
Km Nmac? <MS-V

Made by

Canadian Shredded Wheat Col
_______ Niagara Falls, Ont.

There is no abatement' of activity in 
the rival political camps for, either fed
eral or provincial 

The Conservatives
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STABBED IN NECK JL
Edward Logan Used Penknife on 

John Cochrane.1 'X
LIMITED t

m
years, a pol- 

j'aaxs, a

1, -4,11 • I>y“

Amateur Baseball Lx,.taught the game. The follow- 
^ ing Mutts be on hand sure: Beaton 
■ c<ï?P®h Elder, LeRoy, Phllpott!
blmpson, Tyndall and Worthing.
nr?li.R°yal' the Beaches League will 
practise on the Don Flats Wednesday 
night. All players are asked to

1
V1

0: Wt
0/ This 

Wall Pap 
able for e 
choose a 1 
complete, 
and moire 
in city-lin 
plete"...

turn out.

oT Hamilton an- 
nlav.r? i?aî he has signed three new 
piay®"' bavlng secured Red Schilling, a 
lfilh®I' and. ,Torn Heef>. a second-base- 
,1®"' fr°m ,Ajbany. and has practically 
losed a deal for O Brien, a young pitcher 

who is doing good work for Binghamton.

-.v1 0 (I
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SOUTH SIMC0E CONS.
W|U Present United Front in Opposi- 

tion to Reciprocity,

i\

j- ,61 Itv-ÆQ<.wa wr
-JD, M. P, A. Birds Race*

The Dominion Messenger Pigeon > «- the,r 8l3fth old-bird r^e 
iid®SH-tJjrday -8t fr0Tn Englehart, an alr- 
falr dthîfônCe °î 310 miles- The birds made 
L,a n ^ l716 aSainst a sti’Ong head wind following are the results • i na* 
Magee Bros.* Gamey ....
C. Legge's Bloomer............
Davey's Lady Sybil 
Westerby's Little Wonder 
Jones’ De wart
Newton's Towser ..........
Whilllan's Joe Jr............. !.
Macklem's

_________0I
I I

alley
ague
yens

X1 Ito.t ! '
I V, 0■ 1 Anothej 

did designs
I

Vk 1
........ 8.34.23
.... 8.57.08
...... 9.02.33
.... 9.04.47 
.... 9.06.48 
.... 9.11.52 
.... 9.13.12 
.... 9.15.32 
.... 9.22.11 
.... 9.23.32 
.... 9.37.11 
.... 10.06. (R 
.... 14.20.0* 
no report

U)
i

J'_ _
I

WORKS WrOU /AftF Ormond ................
Jaques & Gamble's Silverine
Fairley's Raffles ..........
Rice's Elsie ..........
J. Legge's Flying Fox III
Bowles' Starlight ............

Castrucci and 
in the time limit.

0I
vi* %> SO WBÏ NA */1

/0 / V
y »tKestevens had

v
Three Monti 

Governm
Me/tropolitan Racing Dates.

The opening date of the Metronolitan 
Racing Association at Duffer!n Park is 
Aug^ 2. not Aug. 9. as stated V ‘S 
day s paper.

X «
?

I0 i0yester-
4Sth High. 

••• O.G.B.Q.
; Aug. 5—Ramsden Park . . . " wlil,®
I Aug. 8—East Toronto .. Æ Riftl 
! Aug. 9—Alexandra Pk. ...... Brit wi'
I Aug. 10—Kew Gardens .... Ble-i's Rani

Aug. 11-Exhibition Park . Qoî? 
Aug. H—Carlton Park .... 12th' Pan»„V.
•Aug. 12—Island Park ....... Cadet Rn„
Aug. 15—Dovercoun . ... ' ric^lfî'
Aug. 16-West Toronto ..." "crenel 
Aug. 17—Queen's Park ..
Aug. 18-Allan Garden? . ... f'adet Raft' 
‘Aug. 19-High Park . Armv Lf , ' 
Aug. 19—Ward's Island l 'Stl^lt lv®
Aug. 22-Clarence Souare ' rftv bLU
Aug. 23—Vermont So ....... cAS
Aug. 23—Rlverdale "Glen?'m*R'
Aug. 24-BelIwoods ................. r n
Aug. 25—Reservoir Park citlL0;?' ^

•Afternoon, "" Clty Band
E " COBCerts from 3.30
Evening concerta from 8

M.P.,
r»f |1,pnn and handled 
of reciprocity jn 
tec vine? even the 
this country 

' loss thru the
that 1hkkvirt,<îrSUtd Very conv|nci'rûj;h'
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expressed his 
speakers

■ iïerfZnXs ofKt®dadTnaCret'®,y thV 
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the follow.
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The “EVERITT” SPOKANE, 
dal.)-Three 1 
mission form 
k*ne has

z<+ Of 0
O./ y~

4L COM
J the severest J 

the affairs of
•re conducted 
•îonomy and q 
Admlnietratlonl 
®f the city in 
heea stopped, 
h«en corrected 
*re now empli 
ments. The G 
conducted in d 
Successful me? 
operates' his sG 

Robert Fair]] 
*nee, said tr,-J 
nothing certalj 
ouctlon In taxe] 
that the

fNorth Stance..'), 
tegret that no oppoeition 

During his

Milne s Hallow, on Lawrence side line.
Turn to the east, at the Don Schoolhouse, on the Don 

Road, north of Donlands Station (C. P. R.)
Open on June 24. See map above.

were present.>

. better
M if the Veci.jM.c'.Tt'y ,.„vv „

Before the melting closed

h ^ss.-s4srThat this 
farmers

àV ii
f/

to 5.30. 
to 10 o'clock.

it

.Lacrosse Gossip.
Bob Wail, the former Montreal player 

now with New York Crescents, scored 
five of the seven goals against Toronto 
Rowing Club at Bay Ridge last Satur-

bricks
TORONTO FIRE BRICK 

COMPANY

* taxpt] 
cents' worth o 
expended by
nilssloner Fa1 
Quests from mi 
nous parts of 
°f the Kpokan 
Ç sred to be th 
u«al Plan in A

Road performance, low 
up-keep and tire cost, dependa

bility of action and
long life that skill

The Hewltson mentioned In the New 
York despatch of the Toronto Rowing 
<-'ub fame is Bobby Hewitson, last year 
y t*1 the dapUy*8' He played for T. R. 
C., not New York, as stated.

1 .

every assurance 
- and h.oh o«;STrmi.. H is Third Escape,

KINGSTON, June 26.—(Special.) — I 
Fredyy Ireland, a Kingston lad. has
mlde hif tim® within three weeks 
?oabd®ih,f. eSC3P® rom the Industrial 
>.chooI. It is believed he is in this dis-

exper-
can devise, have been built into the

. as in no other car of its type. 
Behind this, if you buy a car on the wise 
basis of service, the “Everitt” has a 2 Years’ 

I Guarantee and ample “ Special Tudhope 
v Equipment,” including Extra Tire. These 

are insurances and safeguards that make 
every “Evçritt” claim provable by 
every owner on the road and, better 

yet, “ Tudhope Service” protects 1 
i that

■5 Jîence 
“Everitt*

RED
R. . n pBBS8ED BRICK*

pur, shale001!?' *nd TO“*« °r 
pure shale. Also Field Tile.

Prompt shipments, 
fflee end Works- Mirolco.

PHONE park

as wo i circles GLth^;”.fU kno,wn in lâcrosse
New York hÔ^C°=,de!:in8 makln8-
th. home- Bob has received
big Chv and excelle"t position In the 
mg, cit), and has practically accepted.

thT,h weTekr0ant,”LWi1 pract"* »v«ry night
fa6st iMomrai,0XbmlintiFlei°J‘ayr^® |

holiday. This game i. I ® BîaS? on the 
important onL and th* real|y
mined to be hi fh. ,are deten
tion m the best possible condl-

FOUND The Morning 
*»ra hr.akfa.t 
®"«o or *oburh 
Per moBth. Phi

1 i
c. P. R.

i
E ll Johnson that many American ves- 
s is landing at this port are under

manned. The matter will be taken up 
«Uh the authorities at Washington.

?
VANCOVVEI 

eenger cars of 
left Vanccuver 
morning, 
last evening at 
distance
'*ae Soing slo 
®3rs were

A PACKARD 
TOURING CAR

2856
NlteHTS-P«rk 259)I STC.t coun- -j?

were
CONS.

"‘'iVfheA^'oE' June 26'—At. a meeting 
4 the .c onservative Association of

dl Dw fn'l 'ddmgton. held here to- 
v'-l.' ''t'f J: Bai1’• M-L A'- ff Tainworth, 
thj n lfd to eontest the riding in 
the Dominion election-

Sheet Metal Work
Pheeî^f’.T 111 br,nche* promptly attended lePhoae ColL 6S7S «37 Dov.ro.nrt Bead

That Can Be Had east r!andCUTh'eyS^a8C‘L8®dut"-nlfht at th* !•"
tawa Saturday* PLay at °t-
b® w,thou' a losf'after *tU1

AK.Æ.sr„7 ?r!y„cliu_ 
m» W5«S5 3%

Sunday servie» to Lake Ontario it if 
ret undecided. The citizens generaPy 
are in favor of a Sundae service.

FOR HIRE — overtWere slightly ii
tog a boutntheaNatfonetieTlled tbe foll°w-
Saturday : Art oft.têf diToninto **“« on 
Play, and one ttutw,,"8.^'1!",of the 
ticeable to the oM Particularly no-

which the defeno^’ was manner bodies ,n &tng‘VwoT*,„ tbfr 
«Ion of the stick check th t0,,the *xg|u- 
Of Which has been effectiveness
P*d by the new ruTes Th.*.y hand,caP- 
Play resulted in a nnmh. Th.la manner of 
whfeh. m many ^b®I.of bad tumblss, 
the checker as ihefhf8,',.jl*re as hard on 
defence adoÿîed tW. ,tvî The Clonal 
extent than the Toront^ * to a greater 
doubt, to the laraf mîmhrfen'.<>wln*' "» 
earned by layln»?f number of penalties 
game*, nl mo^f c^et8hftw°od In previous

TORONTO.after he buys.Phone J. H. Montgomery ed7owner if

WEST HURON CONS. McMaster University
w^li^fUon W1U 'be held ln J
at 8 30 w?2îd«B ptlst Churoh to-night 
conferred?,? Honorary Degrees will bt
Baptists fr2m ab«»dr CTtif
l^addrJ^fhd’°Th-Bn*Le'nd' vrtU delhYr 
invit^Çe,e' Tlw> Public are cordially

, NORTH 3300I “Everitt” Cars Have 
Care-Free Owners 

Ask Them.

Picnic Season On.
nic ar,lC,hU,r®h Spndav School pic-

»?.«"«>■ s. ;.«?>=;i..1o*»ii,r,
T"rbi"'" ■”»

™ The employes of J. Henrv Peters Co 
enjoyed their annual outing rri„.

.»^°SicMK3r& VS-1
: ISt.

for rates, etc., and get 
the goodsuse of comm cm s.

• KIXGSTuver !0r K'n9ston.i. .tSTu.n. juno 26.—(Special )—
tof 'o nfm n",nlh th® American , '' 
L.l]t eommence the erection 

tei here* at a cost of $36,000
TUDHOPp Motor Company, Ltd., ORILLIAHAMILTON HOTELS.smel- : mof a MmT—E't ‘f’emhnaon (Davlsrvllle), 6—0, 8-2. 

Mlw L. Hanna . an<l \fr tt r>i-arsnA

(Broad-wav', Hdl^f*.and Mr F. McCsaa

S^^Krrr..*!L,,5; js»
Mi. E (Davlsviiie) defeated

McCan't (Broadway), 6-2, 6-1.

»,..... HOTEL ROYAL
fore breakfa.,3 i^'jjrred be- Every room
onto or auburha for tvrenty.Sve 
per month. Phone .11. 530S. '

JBusy Monday at Station. ’
1 esterday was the hea\iest Mondav 

for passenger traffic at the Union Sta
tion for years, excepting when holiday, 
fell on that day. Almost everv lncorii- I 
tog train had one or two extra coaches. 1

wa* effective.Get Catatafgne 
•nd Arracga fpr 

Demonstration. #

s>. Tudhope Motor Soles 
Limited

168 King West Street 
Toronto

completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907

63.00 ant Up per day. American Plaa

sd7
fMsSwÇm.in Top- 

cent»

1 %
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I EATON’S DAILY STORF NEWSI
3Mail Orders for These Coode 

Should Reach us FIRST MAIL 
WEDNESDAY. Mark Corner of 
Envelope “City Ad.”

Have the EATON Plane 
Demonstrated to You In the 
Mueio Hall, Third Floor.

Men’s Neglige Shirts, Some j 

Half-price, 59c
-

! Specially Good Bargai y Another Special Lawn Blouse 
Clearing at 50c9\Ye want to reduce this_stock of Men’s 

Neglige Shirts quickly, and, to help the work 
along, have attached prices that, in some in- 

about half, on W ednesday.

This season's patterns, mostly the favored 
small stripe effects: shirts that will wear and 
wash well, full bodies, neat attached cuffs : sizes 
14 to 17/2- All one price

Summer Underwear, Too, Half-price
Don't sweat. Put a lightweight'underwear 

on that's finely knit, cool and comfortable for hot 
weatljer. Here's a chance to get a supply at 
almost half price.

Penman's make, finely woven and velvet 
ribbed balbriggan, blue, white and natural cream 
shades, long sleeves, ankle-length drawers, bound 
edges : sizes 34 to 44. Reduced to clear, per 
garment

to those who come early >veci esaay, we ve pi;
suits, themselves great values, bu The“spe?c1S makHtmoVnmfif! e.eks. heavy business, v
many remarkable reductions have been made, m some cases suit?t0 sh10P,eaf1.v- marking all at one price, 
of these have coats in the Norfolk at vie with nleats down f, t P1inf marked at half their regular value. Some 
single-breasted, plain-tailored models' P 1 3nd back and belt at waist, but mostly they are
shadM^atslaif MntllvUhlustrc "î""*1 SS®**- 8».v. brown, fawn, olive and green
and belt loops on trousers; sizes 35 ^44 ’ ' f°r™ llttmS- "'ith «■* “ «ntre of back; cuffs

ba
Early Wednesday 

splendid opportunity to 
to their

•pers have another 
more pretty blouses 

emergency shelf and save quite a few 
pennies at the same time. Note this blouse 
offering :

stances, arc
4?

Women’s Blouses, of all-over embroidery, , 
with high collar and three-quarter sleeves : have 
tnckings and insertions of Val. ; others have 
round, Dutch or “V -shaped necks and ipsertions 
of guipure and German Val, : in all sizes. ' To 
clear Wednesday at

.59
.j 5.00

OUTING SUITS IN “ EATON BRAND”
-<* -ne. pin

,orm4ATONrsBiiNbnuiï ;4crs^^^r^r^rtot1’..!air,y.,'ong ,apel-,rk
land fabrics, fast in-color and thoîougMy'Shrunk”’ Se'b'rSd °f gre-v trGPica> worsteds, West of EiPg0

Homespun Suits, light in weight and rnr.1 = tf/nfle;breasted ™od«ls of,highest character and style.......... .............. ionnci Hghlbràwn. fawn or*gre>-%$, g VcwToV^^.ff ,nd ****». «»«:' seif ISiSPs
breasted, soft roll lapels, half lustre lined body .......P .’. ^ k tS-’ ta,lored as near perfection as possible : singlc-

•• .50
A Dress to Swim in, $2.00

Or if you do not swim or even splash this 
is quite pretty enough to sit on the beach in : it 
is made of black or navy lustre, with skirt separ
ate. and the kimono sleeve and round neck have 
trimmings of white braid : in sizes 34 to 44. 'W ed- 
nesday, at the special price of

.29
—Main Floor—Centre. Af . 15,00 and 16.50

—Main Moor—Queen Street. 2.00I
—Second Floor—Centre.

Great Values in Wall Papers1

Women’s Oxfords Clearing Wednesday, $1.50Early Closing;

As in May and June Store 
closes Saturdays at 1 
during July and August. No 
Noon Delivery Saturdays.

I p.m.
r2.

! ■
;

;1 •A■w -4
Men’s Stylish Hats |v ,T

w\%#A New Lightweight Felt for 
Summer Wear, comes‘in a light 
fawn shade, with hand to match 
color of hat. and hrim has three

"O aJ
1

>A 7

*
'A !» *

4- *1KHrows of stitching, while edge is 
finished with the buttonhole 
stitch ; hat can be worn with 
crease, and brim dips well in 
front

' 54,At 6 - r'C

We'li Paper 500 Rooms at One-Half and Way Less the Regular Prices
TT- nT!lis offer. g°0d for orders taken for this lot ouly—from a choice of new German 
Wail J apers, in a variety of thirty different colored grounds, designs that are suit
able for every room in the house, light, dark or medium-lighted rooms; von can 
choose a high-grade paper, some of which in the regular way cost more than room 
complete. We will supply U/.-ineh imitation oak. or white enamel room moulding 
and moire ceiling.in suitable shade to match, and leave anv ffooin, 12x14x9 feet high’ 
plete mntS’ papered t0 ‘V0UV cl°mPlete satisfaction. Wednesday only, room com-

And Special Arrangement» Will Be Made to Accommodate a Record Crowd
An unequaled buying chance for women, for there are Oxfords in 

m^c a sdZc^’ t0 satisfy almost any choice—if you are here at 8 o’efbek Wcdnesd-ix- 
1 . Kle are shoes gathered together from every* section, and, irrespective of their
price ^Intlh f“d exce,lle{lt <vles’ P^ccs are reduced to wav less thanhalf
Snmvrlnl w are S£oes made by such well-known makers as Armstrong Cross
ev^t sLm?Tiesre°PatentX’p^m ^ % in°!?de® Patent Coltskiu O fords and Two : 
and Satin Pumps Patent PumPS, with and without ankle strans. nd Plank

Gunmetal Oxford, ^ p«mt Cohakin

Ka■ttisSaSsS'HSSS
are broken ,n some lines, but a full range from 2^2 to 7 in the lot Wedne'sdav 1 Rn 

Cannot promise phone or mail orders. —Second Floor, QueenStreef50

2.50
Men's Dressy Straw Hats
Very Fine Quality of Split 

Braid Straw Boater, made with 
low crown and wide, flat brim, 
trimmed with black silk bands 
and Russia leather sweats : 
popular style for young men 3.QQ

Main Floor—Queen Street.

i

a verv

5.00
Special Saving in Room Moulding

... -Xnother ><* cof Imitation Oak and White Enamel Room Moulding, in splen
did designs and finished perfectly. Special, per foot .......... T. EATON C°*.1 ‘—Third Floor—Queen Street.

WORKS WELL I SPOKE 
SO WHY NOT IN TORONTO?

A PACIFIC EXPEDITION WILLIAM P. STANLEY 
IS BEAD AT AGE DF 11

is survived by a widow and two daugh-

S'!
u • E. and George Stanley of Lucan 
are nephews.

The funeral will take place on Wed
nesday from his residence to St James' T .
Church. Parkhill. and then bv In the,r anticipations of having the 
the afternoon express to Lucan The ernrne"t. railroad to Porcupine com- 
remalpà win he interred in St James’ Pletea an^ ln running order by Domln- 
Cemetery, Clandelxiye. The funeral 1°° D,a%’ ,.th,e T- * -V O. Commission 
wil be in charge of Doric Masonic j UX I;<] ,helr flans to the letter.
Lodge, Parkhill, and Irvine Lndee • flrst. Passenger train will run
Lucan, of which he was a member He V?1.0 ^“rcupine on Saturday afternoon, 
was also a member of Minnewawà ! t. 5,Q’ ■ "as 2le announcement made 
1 ha pier. Parkhiil. a Chairman Lngiehart, yesterday af-

The deueaKr-d was a high 1 x* rr ' tcrnoon.
J 'hit... June 26.—The citizen of Parkhill, and his death is 1 ?f1'icers of the commission, my-
death occurred this morning in Park- i regretted by all. -If1; incll,ded. are going up north on
hin of Win. i\ Stanley,, J.P.. al ter two---------------------------- ------- j Friday” evening/* the chairman stated.
months' IT luces, at the ag^ of 77 years. Gilbert M. Murray Back ' r»an<^ Te make the journey into
The deceased was horn In London Gilbert M. Murray, the man’ufactur 1 ÎKcutine. °" Saturday.’1 . 
i owns,lip and was one of a family oi ers‘ representative on the rm-ai , .Z T e, T',V Commission have also 
eight sons and three daughters, of mission on technical ed/neatlzJ J !, F1" co{JlPIettd arrangements for a regular 
whom one sister. Mrs. John Armitage dustrial training ^ i,v s^5e2l,!e of ,ra,ns to pshrdlu m-fwvp
of Lucan, survices. Tlie late u\tr. Ber- trainm^’ has returned frc.tn schedule of passenger trains to and
rmrd Stanley of Lucan was the eldest . fr°m Porcupine, and this schedule will
brother. ‘"r- Murray left his eolleaguvs in go lnt0 effect on Monday morning next,.

The deceased was the senior member Switzerland and had to return to the . "For the present we will have one 
oif the firm of Stanley. Dwight & Co., °1»' because of hia duties as secre‘a-v train running to and from Porcupine 
lAican, millers. He was a member of Canadian Manufacturers’ Asso- ^ery day," said Mr. Englehart, “and
the firm for 22 years. He moved to ciation. if more trains are required, mortf trains
Parkhill in the year 1894, where he car-------------------------‘ ^ be run.” -
ried on a successful insurance agency. High School Exams. P«r the thoroness and exactitude with
He nas collector of the Town of Park- The following is the number of child which the plans for this Important 
hiil for several years, and member of ren writing on the entrance examine' K h T' & N O. Pailway hove
the hoard of education, and an ex- ; tions in the Wh arhooi, P a examl,na' heen carried out. Chairman Englehart 
captain of No. 6 Co., of the 26th Bat- ! institutes ^ fhe om h*1 71,^lat,? and the members of the commission are 
talion and a justice of the peace for : , Y Tt5 ‘ Harbord 310. receiving deserved congratulations,
a number of years. Hr issued the war- i P 2l>}' Jarv,s 2R9- Malvern TS. I The determination, too, of the corn-
rants for the arrest of the accused in I °akwood 219. Riverdale 169. Technical mission to increase the number of 
the Donnelly tragedy in Bidduiph He i 44‘ Humberside 15S, De. La Salle ■*!**• Da-ins immediately if the passenger

I total 1736. ' traffic demands it. is but another in-

| TO PORCUPINE ON SATURDAY
President Simon of Hayti Will Lise 

Persuasion Before Resprt to Force The Toronto World I
'~T* HIS CERTIFICATE, with 25 others of consecutive dates, ' 

(Sundays excepted) if presented at the business office of 
THE WORLD, 40 Richmond St. West, will entitle the bearer 
to one WORLD COOK BOOK absolutely free.
Cook Book is to be sent by 
mail, send the necessary certi
ficates in an envelope, also in
closing 14c in stamps, to the 
Cook Book Editor,
Toronto W7orld.

Not more than one Cook 
Book will be given to 
person.

Daily Service on T. N. O. Branch Soon 
to Start.PORT AU PRINCE, Hayti. June 26. 

—President Simon has started out 
again at the head of his troops for the 
purpose of bringing about peace in the 
northed districts of Hayti. He left to- 
da> ui.li a large force tinier his com
mand aboard the cruiser Antoine Si
mon. his destination being Cape !I.;y- 

1 ti n. but tlie cruiser, will call at Si.
I Mar, aru] pürt a-I>aix.

June -6- *l'sPe- I It Is sab! the president has und 
cla 1.)-Three months' trial of the com- the expédition with
mission form of government in spo- pa''inc lnttn:i,-ns. and will make an en-

. ! ’,favor to persuade the insurgents to
including lay do an their arms Uefor,

Three Months* Trial of Commission 
Government an Unqualified 

Success.

One of the Most Prominent Citi- 
zeas of Town of Parkhill for 

Many Years. If the 1

1The Toronto World Cook Book.
JUNE 27 1911

Void if presented after August 6
mi.

Be sun to write you.- name 
and address plainly m the 
lines below on at least 
of the certificates, if you 
wish the Cook Book sent by 
mail-. 1
Name

SPOKANE. Wash..
PARKHILL.IT-

t n mos; ’

.
kane has convinced many, 

tec severest critics of the plan, that fd ee 
the affairs of the municipality to-day | 
are conducted with greater efficiency, i 
*40nomv and despatch than under any 
administration since the incorporation 
of the city in 1881- Many wastes have 
been stopped, numerous abuses have 
been corrected and modern 
are now employed in all the depart
ments. The business of the city is 
conducted in th« same manner that a 
successful merchant or manufacturer 
opera tes _his store or factor.' plant.

Robert-Fairley, commissioner of fin
ance. said to-day that, while there is 
nothing certain yet relative 
duetion in 
that the

employing car« o<
oneJoined the Rebels.

KINGSTON, Jamaica, June 26.— 
Many Haytien exiles who are arriving 
here report that Gen. Finche, formerly 
a. warm adherent of President Simon, 
has joined the rebels with a large force 
in the northern section of the republic

<one
methods ’••••• tT«This is an opportunity for 

every good housekeeper to be- Address ......
come possessed of the very best Cook Book on the market 
The size is 8^x6VtR2. It is substantially bound in oiled 
muslin and is designed for utility.

Caution :—Not more than one

i

REV. MR. MARTIN’S DEATH
fProminent Presbyterian Clergyman 

Passes Away at Brantford.
to a re

taxes. he is prepared to show 
taxpayers have received 100 

cents worth of work for every dollar 
expended by the commission, 
missioner "Fsrtrley has received 
Quests from n^ire than 100 cities in va- 
nous parts of the country fftr copies 
°f the Spokane charter, which is de
clared to be the most advanced prae- 
tioal plan in America.

Rev. 'Viiliam A. IJ. Martin. who 
dled at Brantford yesterday, 
t enor of the foreign mission c- .-mr.it- 
tee. of the Presbyterian Ciiurch for the 
past nine years. He- graduated from 
Knox <’oll-cgo in 1889. after which he 
bfcame minister of St. Paul's Church, 
Toronto.

coupon bearing the same
was cor date will be accepted.

Com-
re-

dicatlon of the de.sire of the T. & X.O. 
Railway to be a railway for the con
venience of the public..

WOULDN’T STAY SUPPRESSED.
OTTAWA.

"crack" in the wals of the 
rii Museum has been re-piastered, but 

appears to be opening ayiln. A deter
mined effort was this time made to 
hide ail traces of the big crevice. It 
was filled in from celling to floor, while 3 
the opening which has appeared right p-' 
across the floor inside the entrance 
door was also closed. It has started to 
re-open, however, particularly near the 
celling, where it is already quite wide.
Just what will lie done should it con
tinue to widen at an appreciable rate 
is net known-

;In 1896 lie bc-iaimc pastor of 
Knox Ohurtih, Guelph, and in 1899 
cced-d Rev. Dr. Cochrane in the 
torate of Zion

'suc-
June 26—The famous 

new Vlcto-

K•pas-
Or.iurcjh, Brantford, 

I where he worked up to bis death.
Mr. Martin was

If you are one ONE HUNDRED YEARS OLD. (Ml-i 1 t ^ Ihose persons who prefer an Estra
Mild Ale, an Ale that combines richness, extra fine 

aAor (arjd sparkling clearness, you should try
mg s SPECIAL SELECT ALE, put up in crown- 

stoppered bottles.

>%
7The Morning; World is delivered be

fore hreakfant to any address in Tor- 
onto or Miburhk for trvent> -live rents 
per month. Phone M. 530S.

former! ? QUEBEC. June 25.—cAmbroiee Guay, 
the oldest citizen in Quebec, to-day 
celebrated the 109th anniversary of his 
birth, and the event was a memorable 
one. Over 30b relatives and friends as
sembled at ,his residence to do him 
honor, and after a mass at St. Jean 
Baptiste Church, there was a banquet 
Mr. Guay is still in good health and 
spirits, but he was spirited away by 
his friends while the celebration was 
at its height, in order that he should 
not be too much fatigued by the event.

on the
senate and latterly on the board of 
management of bis alma mater, 
was also a member of the Order of 
Foresters and the Knights Templar. 

Viv-e-e. - He leaves one daughter by his first
'AM. ot VEIL June 26.—All the pas- w’fe and a widow a.nd little boy. The 

senger cars of the Toronto train which : body will arrive by the 4.15 train to- 
Jsft Vancouver at 9 o’clock Sunday j day fr-ni Brantford, and 
morning, were derailed a- 1, o'.-Jock [ coring-,; will proceed to Mt. Pleasant
■ast evening at f%m!i>v Station, a short ; b'emetery. Rev. Dr. Mack a y will ,.f-
'Ustance east of Asli.-r,,ft. The train : Hvlate at t-ha grave. a«-$i.V?-d by Rev.
Was going slowly and none of the! ^ T- "MciMullen and Prin-'pal Gan-
cars were overturned. Five passengers ! dîer* representing Knox Colege. 
vere' slightly, injured.

' !
TTc

, C- P. R. train DERAILED.

It is a Special brew, and has won renown for its deli-
ua7', ?f dfvor' ,Tt can be easily digested and assimi
lated by tliose who are unable to drink a heavier Ale.
Especially adapted for Home Use, it is guaranteed to 
please the most fastidious. Costs no more than our 
other brands. ORDER from all dealers, cafes and 
hotels. Demand Carling’s.

i,'j
tiie funeral v'.iii.l Ybilrl!

if

t
IAutoiet* Rode on Grass.

New Steamer to Montreal and Quebec. fo^ drt'vm^lil" auto ^n*1 the m-d% 
The Ontario and Quebec Naxigatton , High Park on Coronation Day Tn L. 

Company has gotten out a very hand- Vf... h _nsome folder announcing the advent of another autiist
! the new steamer Geronia, w hich will ! _ . ,ne he sarif dastardly deed.
I be put on the route fabout July 13i ; R”’)ert Anderson paid 80 for the 
I between Toronto and Quebec, touching onence.
I at Charlotte, Brighton, Trenton. Belle

ville. Desercnto. Pic^on. Kingston,
Gananoquc, Brockville, Prescott. Iro
quois. Morrisburg. Cornwall, Montreal.

This steamer will run all the ra^.ds 
and will he the only one plying be
tween Toronto and Quebec without 
change. Information can be had at the 
office of A. F. Webster & Co., corner 

I King and Yonge-sts., regarding this 
new serx-lce.

'!
St. John’s Lodge Officers.

! On Saturday, the evening of st. John 
the" Baptist Day. the following officers 

I'M St. John’s Lodge. No. 75. G.R.C.. A.F. 
i * A M., wore installed ox- R.W. Bro.
• fred. G. Inwood. P.D.D.G.M.. a=M=trd 

Bro. Chas. E. Hoxvarth, and i 
pvst masters of tile lodge : -IT. G. i 
Langley. W.M.: J. H. Warner. I.P.M.;

I John M. Owston, S.V,’.; O. I’. Dodge.
; T W. : j-ntm A. Sutherland, cihapiain ;
: B- R Dax-is. treasurer; John Roger- 
son. secretary; r. g. calder. .S.D.; A.
A. Daniel. J.D.; Jas. Knowles, D. of C.; 
chee. F. Roddy. I.G.: Chas. H. Fair,
B. S.; J. A. Carr, J.S.; H. S. McHenry, 
organist ; John Young, tyler.

Hum same
by W.

Îj
I Liquor “dTobaccoHabitsA! 6

V,B'.aNCo,?.U,reWa,h- DD" ^«»«««
Toronto. ReV' J' F’ &>reeney’ BI»hop e*

1

m

|ir
K ;

Hebrews Again Remanded.
; T ic eight pugilistic Hebrews who Tré 
! charged with aggravated assault and 

disorderly conduct arising out of reli
gious riots in "The Ward" two wee) « 
ago. were remanded a week in pc’Dc 
cou.t ; es’.erdaj mornins.

!
New R. and O. Boat.

QUEBEC. June 26.—The
6 Ar „ msmi steamer

Saguenay, the new boat for the Riche
lieu and Ontario Navigation Co., ar- 
rived in port this afternoon about 3 
c clock and proceeded for Sorel. The 
vessel is a fine looking craft, and she 
made the e.ean trip In -splendid

.1: A
no publicity, no losi of time from busi
ness. and a certain cure. Consultation 

style, or correspondence Invited.
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CricketBaseball Toronto U. of P. Draws 
With Varsity

••• Turf Results on 
Two Tracks

v
" 1

. !

r
4;

1
m-• •g'V'^T

r-:

LEAFS MAKE IT FOUR 
STRAIGHT FROM GREYS

Baseball Records U. OF P. CRICKETERS Ml 
UP MO AGAINST*

- V I

1 Eastern League. Thi«
A member of the Crescent lacrosse 

Club of Brooklyn writes to a friend In- 
Toronto that altogetner too much was 
said about the trip of the Young To- 
rontos.

ï .Clubs.
Rochester ...
Baltimore.
Toronto ....
Buffalo ....
Montreal 
Jersey City
Providence ............................ 24
Newark ................... 1» $46

Monday's scores : Toronto t, Providence 
3; Jersey- City* 7. Btiftild Ï; Rochester 
4, Baltimore 1; Montreal at -Newark, 
rain. - r <•

Tuesdays games : Toronto at Balti
more. Montreal at Jersey City. Buffalo at 
Newark, Rochester at Providence.

------------ • ;,j.
National League, :f

Won. lo*t. p.C. 
37 « .Sit

'23 .81737 55

Won. Lost. Pet.
t:ë

14 >.» .«ST ... breWkeiargeeaK.583\\'
35 .574I According to his version, the 

Young Torchtos were expected to prove 
easy marks, and so Wall and some ot 
the other stars were left off the Cres
cent line

McGinley Pitches Steady Ball While 
Maroney Was Wild—On to 

Baltimore.

ch28 .491I

Men’s Classy 
Straws and 

Panamas
OC fv ACC Resular 
*0 Cml.Vrr Price,

English and American Sennits, Split 
and Dunstable Straws—

2.50 for 1.90 
3.00 for 2.25 
4.00 for 3.00 
5.00 for 3.75
Variety of shapes 
In Panamas—

Reg. 8,00 for 6.00 
Reg. 9.00 for 6.75 
Reg. 10.00 for 7.50 
Reg. 12.00 for 9.00 
Reg. 15.00 for 11.25 
Reg. 18.00 for 13.50

Local Team Score 72 When Tirni 

is Up With One Wicket Stand

ing—Flay Toronto To-Day,

28 .473 •
28- * .464

.387 Si.•)-up.

theArchie Allen was one of the few who 
knew the Toronto ringers, and he spot
ted Dandeno in an Instant. There was 
some haggling concerning the presence 
of the pros., but with a crowd of 2500 
expectant, members and . their friends 
there was nothing left but start the 
game.

i

PROVIDENCE, R.I., June 26.—(Special.)
—Toronto made a clean sweep of tbe 
series from Providence, to-dy taking the 
fourth straight game by a score of 8 to 3.
The visitors outplayed the borne team at 
every point, and looked like a team in 
another class. Maroney was wild, but ! t'hic»a-n 
was not being hit hard when taken out pl LfT,..,;;,'" 
in the fifth. Bedlent succeeded him. but!piligburS '
made a sad mess of things. He was wild, T“„f„ ........ „ «,
and after filling the bases hit a man.   23 * •**
forMng In a run. A single by Fitzpatrick Brooklvn' ............................... « ÎÎ '15;

i»tWwed. that scored two, and, as the ; n ..................................... ® *1 E
Vball tltrown to the plate by Perry hit the i .......................14 4i 330runner another went Over. FItz scored Is.lIpvf,®lj 5ïï"eei. Cincinnati 8,XT^teSurE 
/himself on a stogie. _ Galbraith pitched p^iau>t?M !' Boet<5 New- York 
the last three innings and made a Ane «rounds,

showing. He is a new man, and former- nh,P at PW1*<1«1-
fy—pitched for Harvard College. McGin- p{Brooklyn. Clpcinneti 
ley yltched splendid ball all the way, at Butsburg, Chicago at St. Louie, 
holding the Greys safe at all stages.
In .Addition, was brilliantly backed up.
Gillespie's hitting featured the game, both 
of\his drives being to the extreme left- 
field corner. Score :

TORONTO-
Lush, r.f.....................
O'Hara, l.f.................
Deiahanty, c.f. ..
Jordan, lb...................
Bradley, 3b.................
Phelps, c.....................
Vaughn, s'.s........... .
Fitzpatrick, 2b. .
McGinley, p...............

Totals ..................
PROVIDENCE—

Phelan, l.f...................
Atz. 2h...........................
Perry, c.f, .................
Elston, r.f....................... _4
McDermott, lb.
Gillespie, 3b. ..
Rock, s.s.............
Peterson, c. ...
Maroney, p. ...
Bedlent. p...........
Galbraith, p. ..

f ;

J‘. i The University of Pennsylvania cricket
ers opened their tour of friendly

If
(Tigama

[ In Toronto yesterday, when they playeti 
' the University of Toronto on Varsity 
campus a one-day match. The visito1" 
showed -that they are à team of the first 
order, bowling well, putting 1 

i snappy fielding and hitting up 140.
The game was a draw, as Varsity batte-: 
out time with, one wicket standing Penn
sylvania won the toes and scored 140 to"1 

! their Innings. It was 5.30 when Varslv; 
went In and nine wickets were down *rt 
73 rune at the call of time. Pennsylvania 
will play Toro®to C.C. to-dav on Varsity 
lawn and Journey to Hamlltoh on Wed
nesday. The score:

While several of the Crescent rank 
and (lie. like the baseball contingent, 
w-ere rather pleased at the brilliant 
stick-handling and general work of 
Dandeno and Barnett and jne or two 
others that were superior to wha$. was 
expected from the Young Toronlos.

■ tClub.
New York

l

... *7
/■:.867

up somt 
runs.

... «# ’ » I- 26 .574 ■

MAKER'S MON.
On th<. other hand, the Crescent 

committee are very much chagrined 
concerning the duplicity practised, and 

ey say that the Young Toron-t js 
111 sure never be invited back again,/ 

whether or not they get disqualified 
as amateurs at home

The eale at Ma 
yerterday 
ferings were quit 
percentage 
bidding, 
uid not vary to 
tent from those 
city trade seems 
horse market just 
out-of-town buyer 
A ' few Of the sal 
G. flushes, dty, 
very good blacks 
work In the c+ty, 
Slmooe -Ice Supply 
cle-s bay gelding: 
bury, got a carloa 
Sheetoy, Mileeton# 
for western ship 
Pottery Co-, a r* 
mare for their oi 
city, a good medii 
Brrr.an. a good c.!' 
Sage, city, an enl 
mare, wagon and 
the bargain of the 

The ntanaigemeni 
ooneignmicnfft for 
eeprees theme-elves 
tfie result of y est

Rlverdale
Rlverdale Cricket 

Cliff eleven on the 
noon in a C. and 
final score being : 
Cliff 47. For the u 
Roberts (38), Alllnsr 
were the highest sc 
Chester took six w! 
Birch Cliff. Town si 
double figures, Tin 

, all well punished. V 
wickets—seven for ; 
of both teams was < 
at cover-point sma 
bert’s wicket In an 
run. Smith also e 
catches, Rlverdale

& was m:
::

f’ ■ f were s 
Prices

■ -■i *y. \>î' I Th# Brooklyn Eagle was very severe 
the projection of the professionals, 

especially as It was the first time the 
home team had been beaten, and call- 
ed upon the Canadian governing 
lacrosse body to severely deal with 
the culprits for the underhand work.

and, —Pennsylvania—
E. H. Winter, c Beatty, b McDonald . '
A, Hunter, Jr., c Beatty, b Brown ... --i
H. 8. Horn eel, c McDonald, b Brown » 
E. O. Watson, bowled Haines .............. *

D. Keenan, c Rosoiter, b Haineai! i 
J. J. Jordan, run out .........................
B. B. Ruse, c Rossiter, b Bro'wn
J. Grand, Jr., bowled Brown ..............
W. A. Wledershelm, bowled Haines " j; ■ 
J. R. Hart. Jr., c Rossiter, b Brown .
M. E. Evans, not out ...................................

Extras ....................................................... ............... •

American League.on
V

Club.
Detroit
Philadelphia ...

E. New York ........
Chicago ............
Boston ...........................;......... as 2$ E*3

1 Cleveland .............................: 27 87 .‘422
V,aet‘ln5t0n .......................... » 41 .328

Monday scores: (Detroit 8, Chicago 3: 
New York 3, Washington l; Philadelphia 
3. BosUm 2: Clevelam' at St. Louis, rain, j 

Tuesday games: Washington at New 
York, Philadelphia at Boston. !

Won. Lost. P.C*,
......... 43 30 . 883
........ 39 20 ,681 ! Xy*

/
A.B. R. H. 

1 1 
0 1 
1 1 
1 2 
0 1 
2 0 
2 1 
1 1 
0 1

34 2-
/ /,*Sox30 25 kaek

It was hinted, in Brooklyn that as 
a result of playing against the pro- 
f»l.onals t*le C.L.A. would forbid the 
affiliated clubs from henceforth visit
ing the Crescents. Everyone at Bay 
Ridge makes it plain that thev are 
an amateur organization out and out 
and want none of tne pro. s-tuff.

f
4

.362

* I: ;3 Fairweathers Limited Total i
*! Toronto and Montreal N.L.U. clubs 

have frequently written, offering to 
play the Crescents in Brooklyn, but are 
Invariably turned down.

—Toronto—
Green, c Winter, b Watson .................... :
Dotson, bowled Watson . ............
Haltes, c Ruse, b Watson ........
Beatty, bowled Watson ................
McDonald, c Hunter, b Watson .......... .:
Martin, c Wledershelm, b Graham .. ,
Bird, run Out ..............................
Brown, c Winter, b Watson .,!!!"" 
inglis, bowled Watson 
ttoeelter, not out ........
Blake, not out ...................

Extras ........

...3»b I c511 Canadian League.
Won. Lost. Pet. ' 

21 14 ‘ ,80v
19 15 .559
19 17 .628

E.
4 9 Clubs.

Berlin ...
Hamilton 
London 
Guelph 
Brantford
8t. Thomas ............................ 12

Monday's scores : London 7—0, Berlin 
4—2; Brantford 7, St. Thomas 4; Guelph 
at Hamilton, rain.

Tuesday's games : Hamilton at Guelph. 
St. Thomas at Brantford, London at Ber-

I

84-86 YONGE STREET04 l
4 1The names that appeared on the 

register at the Crescent Club contain- 
uL n£2te 1Ike kfcnrteno or Barnett, the 
n a,s Loll?w3i- W- McArthur,
D. Madlh, J Heal, V. .Kirby, J. Me- 

*^,r MurPhy, j. Harcourt^ P. 
Powers, W. irwln. W. E. Gorddm E 
Cow-an, D. Cowan and M. J. Collins!

...J •0
4 ? 0 17 17 .500I 4 01 1917 .472

8
1 6 
0 0 
0 0 
o v

e 22 .863
2 0
2 0 1
6 0

New Players 
For the Leafs

Ball Gossip

Cornell Favorite 
For All Three Races 

To-day on Hudson

1 v

S5/?™ "“'a 'Si„rii
fhl?'ureiJn-; 10 an exhibition box- 

ing match of four rounds with nve- 
?nfiCe gl?ves- Paul Arsons, who has 
fnfhor rr VHd in ,Enkland with hie 
h ’rh.h her a?d grandfather. Issued 
a challenge to box a y .English box- 
of approximately his xx-n weight. He 
weighs 53 pounds and has oeaten manx- 

hl!.,1seif in boxing com 
T00,i*6 1 orri. xvho weighs fit 

pounds nae never h ixed In public "and 
has only sparred with his x-nnr, 
brother, Miclty, aged eight. 50ung

Total for nine wicketsTotals
Toronto

Un....83 3 7 ,27
0 0 0 0 1 6

Providence .............. 0 0 0 0 2 1 0 0 0-3 Berlin Won and Lost »
Stolen bases—Lush 2, O'Hara 2. Two- rfrt TN Tune ee ne.iin a' rbase hits—Peterson. McGinley. Vaughn. plf5ed l doub"e h^dfr to fln Xellwd 

Three-base hlts-GUlesple 2. Sacrifice hits here tide afterno^d ReHln ,
--Bradlej-, Vaughn, Fitzpatrick, McGin-
ley. Struck out-By Maroney i.. by Be- First game- second. Scores
85.YJSmiWU: KS.--............»••>;>• !cW.
!3r“»k!S»,ï0rSi,w2*4» SS5 rSK1*—T"°” Dum: «»■». *■“

Toronto 1. Left on base*—Providence 4, second gam*— 
pronto 6. Umpires—Kerin and Rudder- 
ham. Time—l.oj. Berlin .. ...

2
j 0 1 0—8

Soccer Notes.
Moore Park A.A.C. request all th'*1- • 

football players to turn out for a preô* 
tice game onXWednesday night at &Lv 
A good turh-out Is requested1.

Park view played Little York a retur- 
f £.ue,sa?îe on Earkvlexx- grounds. York 

POUGHKEEPSIE. N.Y., June 36,-Tha » ». M pX

com hint1, i8tyl® a£d- after a nice bit o. ■ 
ThTbJ=m ° l A- Davlea put Parks ahee i. 
The same pleyer scored again shortly af ■ 
rr'.KHalf “me.«rore, Parks 3, jCorks l 
In the second half Parka were comnle*.
SS5S3 °.f the, Vork's defence. °cP h; 
fectîou4’.* e,. refepee- «ave entire setla 
faction to the crowd and both team-, 
lirai result. Parkx-lews 9, Little York i 

Baraca Intermediates beat Davenpor,
RathuL-0.? Eaton's «rounds, hend^o,' 
Bathure.-street by the only goal scorer
whoCulax-5d 8 T'?!1' 8hot by Buchans it, 
othX.XX s,terllnK *ame thruout. Ti e 
otner shining stare were Shadick in en»i - on* of the best go.lkeet.ers In t^
ofar?he r^!«medlatefS Pl^ ‘heir lut «Û- 
or the season next Saturday at ph-
Credit. Kick off at 10.30 a.m. Player 
and supporters are requested to meet V sh^m-'X' ?here theqcars start at fi.U 

tfctX iiF"'hFo,rresE’ ,ate of Leith Athlo 
v m br In the line-up for Barajas 

an.J a good game is promised.

CHirA?nPmT0tt %lf ChamPlon.

Of Atlantic •f-,Jtvnex-25 -J' J' McDe™oti 
Auantic CIty, N.J., won the play-of1

of the® UnL °aal«,°p,en golf champlonshh 
tnrnea United States to-day. when lit
fl e s.roLt Ca;d °l 80 tor the 18 hole-, 
r xt’-vï 5 under bogey for the cours».
With O Bo,t°n was runner-up

and G®orge Simpson o - V heaton, III., was third, with a card oi

The fU.*Mln Jr°Phy Wlnnner.
^Austin Trophy competition wa. 

vrpn ^*ri J- 8. Deeks. who defeat-.:
-Mr. xx. C. James by two up and one t.

;

President McCaffery of the Toronto 
Ball Club who yesterday returned from 
a visit to New York, seems well pleased 
with Toney Smith, the new shortstop se
cured from Brooklyn. He states that 
Smith hea been purchased with the Idea 
of having a good utility lufielder always, 
ready to play m xacto of injury to one 
of tne regulars ana not witn tne inten
tion of dropping any of the present tn-

___________________ field.
to-day, scoring seven runs against ! He says emphatically that he has not

"* *1"' — -------- ' in the tied himself up to any National League
Vlub and that he ïwpe» IE a few oays to 
have secured waavefs;on a last American 
League outfielder, -if

eve of the Intercollegiate regatta on the 
Hudson found the rivalw

oarsmen resting 
at their quarters along the river, but 

-eager for to-morrow's contests. The long 
period of training had been ended in the 
afternoon with light workouts.

In Poughkeepsie, however, far from the 
resting crews, there was life enough,ex-ery 
traln bringing Its quota of enthusiastic 
collegians, relatives and friends, who 
gathered at the hotels and restaurants, 
and eagerly discussed the chances of the 
various crews.

Cornell's prowess* with 'the oar In the 
past naturally made the Ithacans the 
fax-orltes. Columbia and Pennsylvania, 
as the result of good form shown in prac
tice here, are looked upon as formidable 

ï, ot.the Cornell men, and in the 
opinion of many will have to be reckoned 
with in picking the winner. While there 
Is no public betting. Individual bets are 
being made at odds of 5' to 3. Cornell 
against the field, in all three

POLO NOTES.

R.H.E.
.... 23000101 6- 7 9 1 
... 20010010 0— 4 12 2 

Batter!as—McIntyre and Reeke; Tracev, 
dispute and Dunn. m.Honev Meins.. „.„= „ I Jersey City 7, Buffalo 3.

: ,= srwar $k Th„m„,
The latter, accused repeated^ of Sk' Skeetars by 7 to 3. Ryan s hahd got off 5minh'^nï’«»Ar*fwent ln ,n ,h«
Infc, was recently whipped In FrJnrÂ ® s'art with six runs ln the first J,””!! rlfn,s b?1
but not at the welterweight limit He innings and were never headed. ; ba6-k In the ninth,
•Mil claims the title therefor. wHt Buffalo- A B. R. H. O A the bases. Uhaucer ElUott, hoxv-
nobody concedes him "that honor" cm Truesdale, 2b................5 0 ÎX.JÜX W brllt« ar‘Y one home with
the contrary, Kid Henry of Alba'nv°ï Whl,e. l.f......................... 3 0 need*d $lout and the final count stood The quick manner- In which WitkeS-
dusky slugger. I, generally recognized 1 Hpn,ln<- c t..................... 5 0 fou£' Dick Tasker of Cllntonj Barre s bluff was called has led that
?bt only as the champion of this class3 ! McCabe, r.f........................4 3 o'PJX^ Tîor Brantford and showed fine .club to wire last night asking that Corey
makt 1°. aR f phenomenon. Henri- can ■ Sharpe- lb......................... 4 l o tUXi.iV6 s?fed up, Jlke a real pitcher. I be allowed to remain where ne u=,
me-,6 ,1, Gnsiside. and Is willing ,0 : McDonald, 3b................... 4 0 o'., 7,s!t?’r* dld considerable crabbing at .Li all probability will be done. .
ï*'!*'1 comers up to 154. He has HalL SE.............................  2 1 1 ^Umpire Hardy, but his decisions were
Tommy3 o'.Hii Mikf, I7*1») Sullivan ! KHlifer, c...........................4 o * 0 !nara Ly.f8 !!' ,Th* Brantford infield Is I The new catcher expected comes from 1 National League Scores
œ*nfQ.U '• ,Sallor Burke and a Malarkey. p.....................0 0 oit1 P,re»ent crippled and Courtney, a new ! the Brooklyn club, he Is a young player i cm . ,
sav he°f|aSeo0n,d rulers, all of whom : Schirm x ........................... 1 0 : Englander, has been signed, Burke of 1 "'ho hus shown considerub-y class and f»^iUiP oo!’iw,S Cincinnati yesterday de-
weight and 'crrlflc hitter for hhs I Merritt, p........................... 3 4 0 grockten being sent back. R H E will be used as utility catcher. IaaUd Plt.ts,hurk ,n a ten-inning game.
= nxfo,L?or XU ,f W!1:'e Lewlsls j - - - Brantford   00 1 10 2 30 x-T 10 5 ! President McCaffery was also much L’Ttf*'"? c° i üU'!bur* Ued
to mix ltf.ro Just nm!fnt.,Le 13 aJvised Totals ........................ 35 8 s Mh0["aSn.'",'"' 0 n 0 0 0 0 0 0 4— 4 7 2 Impressed xvhlle ln Troy on his way home hard m f XFk‘ C!!ncln"ati hit Steele
whirlwind P J 1 th thls Albany ! Jersey City- A.B. R. E. I Batteries—Tasker and l.amond: Kuss- Wllh the showing of both Backman ana S L faii» h' when four hits were

_____ Deinjnger, l.f..................5 1 o ™*ue and Elliott. Umpire—Hardy. At- 'Lundgren. It xvould not be at arl surpris- th» fr,n.^e3»=îL tVt° t^!f^F>Uf?e.re' 11 ""as Over SOYi people were present
Ty Cobb, the w^d7rfui n, ,a I P?nan,' 3b........................... 3 0 1 0 tendance—600. lag it any <lay news arrived that Back- ,trt ttin .X l,rl.p?,Int time played day last ln Buffalo to witness the game

the Detroit Tigers this of j Absteln, lb....................... 4 2 1 1 ------------ „ ">i,n was again wearing a Toronto uni- minutL ten?.;. 1 g tWO hburR between a Toronto team, com per td of
after e record that .* °"t ! Ge-ttman, c.f.................... 3 1 2 4 0 »______ . „ ^form. Æ-"'hates. bcoie. R.H.E. two members of the Roval Canadian Dra-
side with tb. pcramidsy tM"J 3 dp ip' ; Wheeler, r.f..................... 4 0 11 o American League Scores. ------------ ............... »?2®olooofrT3 S 3 goons and two from the Toronto Hunt
question is none oMicr' thVn the Yi1 , : lut,er- c................................ 4 1 2 2 0 o i At Chicago—Djetroft came from behind Manager Kelley will himself act as °Batterie* "id " 0 0 3 0 0 « 0 0 0 3- 6 10 0 against the local team, resulting In a v?c-
t?r hatting x »ra ge ever Cornell* ' 2reen' 2b.............................. 4 1 1 4 6 0 ,tarday a"d bunched enough lilts off utility tlrst lioseman and it Is the pre- Simon <5^i,fd?rSX mPe,e' Gibson and tory for the Toronto aggregation bv 3%
big league xvarfar? sinè! \n« ,nllrL' -naf h- *•«......................... 3 1 0 3 3 v :1 »««» ln the seventh Inning, with the ««it intention of the club to have the b,moB- Smlth- McQuillan and McLean. Boats to 3. 5* ° °5 3 4
for tt1,h! '!atlv8s !" 137 9 bv hatMngartn- i Ke‘s,ar' P.........................  10 10 0» îf, 6rl*pf,t °f TanheblU's error and a hit ,aam protected lu evtr> xxay possible by I ------------ The match xvas x-erx- fast and exciting
too Mtt£r? Of Thheee* arp"th«- rhanip/on ; JU*‘W' p............................J 0 » 1 2 1 10 win the game by 6 to 3. ‘he best available utility material. * | At PhUadelpkla-Phllsdelphia won lt« aïïLdsn ‘horb^. «PPÇcclated by the large

°rDu£?IaTS: 10 da'6 ,n 100 ; TO,*!. ........................ tt 7 M 27 U 1 |^icago ................... 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0-VgE{ ! Tony Smith.-the new *h#rt«,p. 1, ex- STflfe ^
age 438 ' ,4»4-^12* games, aver- ; =*?,8îted for Malarkey In second. v*"" « « 0 1 0 4 1 O- 6 12 0 Pêcted to report at Baltimore to-day. IX^olan featu/edXe sam! f h Canadian Dragoons will play the Toronto

«'•srag«r".422a!S!m°rV> ,m-l” games, ^Xblse " on ' eA-^X° > ° 1ag“> and B ;̂ Sur»"#ara '^^y Is liable to keep hlm. PhZdWhta' ..'.".V 8 0 0 110 0 Ôx— S 13” ? V whi™ an‘tocittag ÎSK St Mary, at Cen

averarg6ttt23,eVelan-d' 1835—112 gam*a Two-base hit-Abstei0” Three-base'Vlt- At St. Loule-Clex-eland-St. Louis no i e a. mon 1 o, more. ' Al^xandtw "ând^ loran Bl"0Wn and K,ln$- °Two team ^ivom" Buffalo will probable- d"3 Patterson to? All inti**And "m a”>
-4n,v»-. » " fuV*r' sacrifice hlts-Dolan. Gettman. same;_wet grounds. ! Al Shaw Is suffering from a severe1 At Rrcmtivn3 v v = , , visit Toronto the following rnrf ju’ Ucnald and Gooderham for St \f«n-,'

average" 423 ^ 3 1301 — 13d games, -Sto,len bases-Absteln. Butler, Merritt. , At ?'VV York-The Senators were help- a,raip a1^ will not be able to play fbr a pcttoTne^ w"e7Ngro,mTd*rk"Pr°0k yn same «*v#‘ra! eames will be plaVS^’on the A". Salnt8" tw° double plex-s and* Lind
An^n." Chicago 188- Left on bases-Jersey City 5. Buffalo 8. before Fisher, making onl> t4o htis °°uple of weeka- postponed, xxet grounds. Woodbine grounds. Played on the say, pitching were the f^ur„

average 421 ff°' 2 SS '—121 games, Bases on balls—Off Kessler 3, off Justus and losing to New York 3 to 1. The High- —   i —— —-------------------------------------------------------------------------- Igame.
Burkett Cleveland , [a. 1. off Malarkey 1. Struck out—By Kessler landergbhlt Groom at 8

average lio d' 1S5S—133 games, 2- by Malarkey 1, by Merritt 7. ,VUd l** scoie:
Deiahanty." PhlLademhie ,o«e p tch-Keseler. Passed hall-KUlifer. Um- Washington ........... 00<

games, average 408 PPla' 1899 — 145 Pires—Hart and Murray. New York . .......... 1 0 C
Duffy of Bost'on nn-*, t ^ ________ Batterie»—Groom and

White Sox, holds the „ bead of the ., . and Sweeney,
With .138. the record to date. „ , Hustlers Win Another. At Boston-Driving Clcotte from

BALTIMORE, June 26 —Rochester won box in the ninth inning, xvhen single*^v 
Whippets at Fvhih-e- „ to-day from Baltimore by hunching their Thomas, Grause and Lord broughtThe Dominion tvhfnnhetb,F,' n Park- i h.i1* b", vlck«r?' whlle McConnell held ! winning run. Philadelphia, de^tld Ro^ 

enjoyable handicap U*' 1 ub hdd a verv j th» Orioles safe at all stages. A raw 1 ton yesteirdav by 3 to ■> Strunk d"
Park on Saturday a',al Exh'bltlon decl, on by Kelly in the fifth gave the ! in the outfield. Score" Tïïf
Tovex-’i Men, kev1 ternor*n, alien Frank ' Bustlers two runs, rhe game was called ; Boston .............. on non n n e -,
Counter Girl win r,a ,Cjote racf' from | t0 a,,ow Rochester to catch a train. The Philadelphia 0 0 a » 0 oat j 5 } ,.T,hc.latest neys from Lefty McDonald

1 Winner's time ,, - nn,e a eoud third. 1 «core : Batteries-Cieotte Karver 8 1 I s ,b the effect that he too may be look-
Nipper, Rrowme ,S.ec0,ld!- -Nigger, Baltimore- A.B. R. H. 0. A E. Krause and Thomas Melncw; ; lng for a berth in the Cnnadian
pî*(v>d The ri,-K mi’i . *?met wer^ un- 1 i,arPnt' r-f.........................3 0 3
Vendôme Hotel w '« hb d 8 meeting in Rath. 2b. ............

•S3T5Wwa*.«r.«. a„ ; jsr7(r-.

1 Maisel. ?.s.
, f’gnn. c...........

Vickers*, p. .
Byers x ..........

l

É
*

IV'
3,0i

PEE44EDDIE POWERS
Who is this season playing cover 

Point for the Torontos and putting 
up a strong game.

A

(whlcji1

Charles 
like a pi
a box.
The fail 
10c Cid 
Domini 
Charles

4

£ A

1z races.
p

1I on Fri-*

1

go.
S. DA'

r! PI
by red 

120 .ml4

ot tiu
l Keeler ha* also been under the wea

ther, but Is expected to Join the team at 
Baltimore to-day.

Johnny Lush la fitting ln well In the 
outfield. He stole two base* yesterday 
one of which was secured when he and 
O Hera pulled off a double steal, which 
resulted In a score.

McIntyre, the Mitchell twirier, 
other game for London.

opportune times.
R.H.B.

2 2
When a 
of ‘‘PE 
TION”

The .“p 
of rare 
discovei

1 1 0 0 x— 3 10 2 
Henry; Fisher

$

and enjoy a glass or two of Kuntz’s ORIG
INAL Lager at meals or in the evening.
Serve it to your friends and show them you 
are a judge of lager-quality. Tell them that 
the matchless flavor of this sparkling brew 
is due to the famous Kuntz Springs, which 
yield the crystal-pure water that'is the basis of

fwon an-

Order a case 
delivered to 
your home

Look for the 
STAR
on the 

label
Leagrue.

/I Jim McGinley", timely double started 
ihe scoring in yesterday's game at Pro- 

I vidence.

and I The series with Baltimore starting to
day, will he watched with Interest bx-

V- 44 • i rtrîm' ÏÙ ,for if Tor°ntc can down the 
'belr chances of catching Ro- 

j. : Chester xx-iu be increased materially.

4 3 i 0
Lakeview Foursome Draw.

» trto 1
01 country Club resulted as follows:
0li.c"k andTrT^ad.F" I" P,ant

DE- x ■ p'Sullix-an and A.
B.rMa*a|c and D, R. Gillie,.

*»■ M. ^ ethera Id and H a t\*u
J'-.G'.0’D«>nORhu«i and W. R. "n-snkîsh '" I Tïï*. Pl?80n 3cor<“ board "t th* Star 
FE'nmüml,a*fr and A p- r. Grant V T)' ! Jjvj""Pe 3 tiein« weiI attended these 
^ a°d B. Simpson. " f3'.$ anrl *nV Person who has so far fall-
xr rxÎL hogff and N, G MacLeod v p 1 aI. ,0 lbis board in operation should 
M. Donald and R. A. Mack!» R" d at- the present series with Balt'-

more, which start to-dax.

... 4 0 1 
1 4
0 4
0 3
1 3
1 5
0 n 
9 0

mild,3 0

A.... R
2
3

l F,3 1 >îakrr»/i m.2 6DON'T JUST ARK 
BUT TOR

A. BondTOR GIN, 1 v.0

Gilbey’s Gin Totals ............
Rnchepter—

Moran, l.f.............
McMillan, s.f.............

: Batch, r.f......................
-’-•Osborn, c.f...................

j Simmons. 3b^ ..........
: Alperman. 2d.............
: Soencer. lb...............
! Mitchell c.................
! McConnell, p. ...

1 1 7]R. E.*
IT IS THE REST.

V R- H- HOWARD A CO., 
_______ Toronto Agent*.

3856 2 0
3 1

.. 4 ;
I

The Cleveland American League Club
Wmlrone01nCed. the Purchase from the 
» mston-Salem team of the Carolina 
soclatlon of Pitcher Swlnbel. a right- 
vxm'lV',Mh° has won flft«cn and lost two 
nffn ?eas;n; al«° of Thlrd-Base-
nf x-dmtn of th* Victoria. B.C.. team 
b.tjbc Northwest League, and Shortstop 
Chapman of the Davenport, Iowa, 
of the Tbree-i. league.

vr'M’i^.y J°bnson- manager of the Guelph 
MrP- n«e,âf8' haa 'Tailed a letter to Secre- 
tar.x Dalmage of the Guelph Baseball 
Uub. requesting his release a* manager 
and player. The reason assigned by John
son is the Interference of the directors in 
the management of the team. He claims 
he has not signed Or releas'd a man 

since the opening of the season. He has 
also been obliged to take Instructions 
from the directors as to who should pitch 
each game, and also as to the arrange
ment of the batting order. Johnson says 
he has been manager In name only.

Eaton Gun Club,
The Eaton A. A. Gun Club held a very 

successful shoot on Saturday afternoon 
last at the Hum her ranges. The prize
winners were as follows : Event No. 1. 
for 25 birds-

4 i

R-t&KT
OtOWD wj

w KÇ
Stxo6^’ 'rtX> 1

ITHA',

1 1TnT
.... 4 1always Ask tor

LONDON 
DRY

IT IS THE BEST.

R H HOWARD * CO., 
Toronto A cent*.

As-B, Of

Gilbey’s u » Re,a|
11 0 WarrantGin 32 4 11

xBatted for Vickers in eighth.
Baltimore ...................... 0 1 A 0 a a n o—1
R'^cheFter

! Two-base hlte-Moran, Alperman. Mit- ; 
obeli. Sacrifice hits—McMillan 2. Batch | 
2. Base? or. balls—Off Vickers 2. off Me- j 
Connell 2. Stolen ba^es—Moran. McMillan. 
Double-plays—Rath to Schmidt; McMillan 
to Alperman to Spencer. Struck out—By 
Vickers 4. by McConnell 4. Left on bases 

i - Baltimore 6. Rochester 1A. First on er* 
rors—Rochester. 1. Time—2.00. Umpires—

I Pollock and Kelly.

Totals Appoint
ment Z.

:355 1 0 0 0 2 1 0 0-4 : i (team Xl 6BLACK
AND

WHITE
V

rJ I

XAKTBO \
SPeGAi-z-x 

yvovis /Vi

vWv5x^ L

DUNFIELD & CO.
Furnishings for M<

~~ -------- —
•i°2.t0» y0n&e St.-22 King St. W 

Lacrosse

;Vr
\

^IlagSSLakeview Golf Handicap.
A handicap match he'd on Coronation 

Day at the TÆkfxIew Golf and Country 
Club resulted In a win for Mr. W. H.
Olive-, 
lows :

SCOTCH WHISK) kuntz
brewery

.

Championship ITQuality and purity 
combine to make 
Black and White 
Scotch Whisky 
the standard of 

excellence.

The leading shores were a* fol-

wwenrGross. Hdcp. Net. Look for the STAR and the word WATFRinn 
the label. That s how you’ll Vno .u AlhRLOO on

! w. H. Oliver ..
IN. O. M«rlx»d 
j J- G. O'Donoghue

i-rbofo Beach n m. /:

7 Ê Atnletic Grotinds R A. Mackte ................. r:
J;4S>> DOMINION DAY, JULY 1 W "K- Fra”kish .......... 94

Montreal v. Toronto Hot*. ,„d mOT,h
Flay rainer shinr. 3.30 p.m ,i„ lï,, "”d Rentlemen, Grrrann

p^Vcdnherr.;,cB^.n0‘;ndii^ ïï?

?4 17 87
90 17 73

limited90 17. 73
98 22 76

WATERLOO1, A. McCrea: 2, Samuel 
Blake: 3, E. Flint. Event No. 2. for 30 
Mrds—1. Joseph Cook: 2. E. S. Williams; 
3. w. Beamish. Event No. 3. for 20 birds—
1. H. O'Neill: 2. R. H. Phtbbs; 3. J.

D. O. ROBL1N, Toronto 1 MwTsV^.^Æon": ? Harper.

Sole Camadiao Asset 553 Event No. 5. for 20. birds—1, Geo. Wolf*;
2, Frank Carpenter.

' ;88 12 76
110 77

17 77
r
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11 iA
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SPECIAL
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I SPECIAL
SALE
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Jdggafr ifëggafr J&ggaC* if&ègaC' PRINCESS OALUIWAYWINS 
HEAVY TRACK AT LATONIA

t ults on 
o Track

pÆSËVER IAGER

!7EST and vim come from Regal 
Lager’s tonic hops and rich 
barley malt.

94Kormak is Second and IVlelton 
Street Third rn Feature Race 

— Montreal Results.

is

P. CRICKETERS HU
RD AGAINST VARSm

:

This is the table 
brew for rosy 
cheeks and a 
sharp edge to 
the appetite.

LATONIA, June 26.—A heavy track 
was the cause of poor racing to-day. 
Princess Callaway, the favorite In the 
feature event, had no trouble winning by 
three lengths, after leading from start to 
finish. Summary :

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, five fur
longs :

1. V'liey. 112 (Martin), straight $22.40, 
place $$.10, show $5.70.

2. Er er, 112 (Wilson), place SI0.70.
show $10.30. .1 üi.s-iSaiüTlHB

3. Chu.. . p, 112 (McTaggart), snow 
Time 1.04 3-5. Crystal Domino, Con Cur

ran, Star Rose, Sleeth, Creme der Menthe, 
Merry Beau and Cynosure also "ran.

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds, sell
ing. six furlongs :

1. Incision, lot (Wilson), straight $4.90, 
place $3.SO, show $3.40.

2. Dune Campbell, 107 (Taplin), place 
$6.10, show $3.90.

3. Irish Kid. 104 (Mountain), show $8.0). 
Time 1.18. Sure On. Jack B., Klroni,

Jack Weaver, La U Mexican, Butterball, 
Shot and Altarec also ran.

THIRD RACE—Selling, three-year-olds, 
six furlongs :

1. Tay Pay, 108 (Loftus), straight $13.70, 
place $6, show $3.90.

2. Husky Lad, 104 (McCahey), place $9.70, 
show $6.60.

3. Hawley. 107 (Austin), show $8.30.
Time 1.17 3-5. French King, Henry

banks. Melvor and Plutocrat also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds, one 

mile and seventy yards :
1. Princess Callaway, 107 (Thomas), 

straight $4.20, place $3.10. show $2.20.
2. Kormak, 109 (Davenport), place $3.80, 

show $2.40.
3. Melton Street. 109 (Taplin), show $2.40. 
Time 1.49. Bourbon Beau also ran. * 
FIFTH

five furlongs :
1. Bachelor Girl. 105 (Ganz), straight 

$12.90, place $4-30, show $2.80.
2. Lady Lightning, 110 < Martin), place 

$4.80, show $3.20.
3. Azylade, 110 (Glass), show $2.70.
Time 1.03 4-5.
SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up,

selling. 1 3-16 miles :
1. Intrinsic, 100 (Loftus), straight $6.70, 

place $3.90, show $3.
2. Silver Knight, 106 (Glass), place $3.40, 

show $2.50.
3. Spindle, 106 (Ganz), show $3.10.
Time 2.071-6. Hannis. Botles, Arrow-

swift, Wing Ting, Lucky Mose, Otogo 
and Earl of Richmond also ran.

Results at Montreal.
MONTREAL, June 26.—The races at 

King Edward Park to-day resulted as 
follows :

FIRST RACE—Purse $200. selling, for 
two-year-olds, 4(4 furlongs :

1. Mazard, 105 (Bergen), 3 to 1, even and 
1 to 2.

2. Bait, ICO (C. Irving), 3 to 1, even and
1 t o 2.

3. St. Agathe, 100 (Girondo), 10 to 1. 4 
to 1 and 2 to 1.

Time .57 2-5. Lady Hughes. Frances 
Dean. Mollle Kearney, Mabel Virginia, 
Orlando Lady also ran.

SECOND RACE-Purse $200. selling, for 
three-year-olds and up. 454 furlongs :

1. Donovan, 121 (Troxler). 1 to 2 and out.
2. Haymarket, 122 (M. Simmons), 3 to 

1. even and 1 to 2.
3. Inflexion, 119 (Bauer), 3 to l,1 even 

and 1 to 2.
Time .56 4-5. Copepr Princess. Daniel 

O'Grady. Praiseworthy, Miss Rex. Lady 
Gwendolyn also ran.

THIRD RACE—Purse $200. selling, for 
thrce-year-oldn and up, six furlongs :

1. Paul Davis, 114 (Grand), 5 to 1, even 
and 1 to 2.

2. Warner Griswell, 115 (C. Irvin), 6 to 1,
2 to 1 and even. x

3. Henry Crosscaddbi, 115 (O'Connor), 
even and out.

Time 1.17 3-5. Goodaere, Don Hamilton, 
Creuse, Frank Navln. Peep Over, Flarney 
and Nanticoke also ran.

FOURTH RACE-Purse $200. selling, for 
three-year-olds and up. five furlongs :

1. Allowmaise, 115 (Troxler), even and 
out.

2. Gllpian. Ill (Pickens), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 
and even.

3. John Marrs, 112 (Simmons), 3 to 1, 
even and 1 to 2.

Time 1.03. Kaufman, Laura A.. Fhoro- 
nis, Eventide also ran.

FIFTH RACE-Purse $20f, 
four-year-olds and up. one mile:

1. Mazonia, 108 (Peak), 3 t» 1, even and 
1 to 2.

2. Sam Bernard, 112 (Hoffman), 3 to 2,
1 to 2 and out.

3. Irvin P. Diggs, 110 (Bergen), 4 to 1,
2 to 1 and even.

Time 1.43 3-6. Profile, Sandy Hill. Miss 
Vigilant, Films and Warden also ran. 

SIXTH RACE-Purse $2<4>,semng, three- 
up, 4*4 furlongs

1. Bertmont, 122 (Hinder), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 
and even.

2. Starboard. 121 (Henry), 15 to 1, 6 to 1
and 3 to 1. .

37 Quincy Belle, 104 (Hanover), 3 to 1. 
even and 1 to 2.

Time .56 2-6. Creole. Brown Tony, Bil
liard Ball, Dandy Dancer and Forester 
also ran.

SEVENTH RACE-Purse $200. selling, 
three-year-olds and up. five furlongs :

1. Alarmed, 109 (Hoffman), 3 to 1, even 
and 1 to 2.

2. Huda's Sister, 109 (Peak). 15 to 1, 6 
to 1 and 3 to 1.

3. Love Cure, 99 (Girondo), 5 to i, 2 to 1 
and even.

Time 1.04*,. Mtrdli, Billie Barnes, Do
nation. Complete, Fabersham, Blanche 
Frances and Cousin Peter also ran.

ViKim Score 72 Wheit Tiffi 
ith One Wicket Stand.,/ 
Pia> Toronto To-Day, n Hn|

W
. .

■ « &. 4

a i■rsity of Pennsylvania crIeiSÜ 
their tour of friendly

i

Û7Pyesterday, when they Ï

X Of Toronto on V.rZ 
t%-day match. The vt„t0,!S| 

fthey are a team of the fim 
tng well, putting 
ling and hitting up y$ 
ias a draw, as

quick supply.

The light Beer in the Light BottleJfypafr <fëgga&' tfëggaC* Jfegaù'■
! .
'up «onii

— nuu. ■ 
Varsity batte:

S. It was 6.»* When 
nine wickets were down fm 

h.e rail of time. PennaH?an, ' 
Ton to C.C. to-day on W 

ourney to Hamilton on w.- ■
e score: 1
—Pennsylvania— 

er, c Beatty, b McDonald j L 
jr.. c Beatty, b Brown ' 
eel. c McDonald, b Brown » i 
ion,,.howled Haines 
an.' c Rossiter, h Haines'*
a. run out ................. v’-^
c Rosslter, b Brown............

bowled Brown
ershelm, bowled Haines""’ li • 
Jr., c Rosslter, b Brown ' 
s, not out ...............

Canadians laugh 
«imported lagers”.

They know that 
purer, better beer 
Canada.

any talk of the superiority ofatMAHER'S MONDAY SALE
WAS RATHER DRAGGY.

on the latter's ground next Saturday, and 
wish for the company of as many sup
porters as possible who can make It con
venient to take the trip. Full particulars, 
and the selected eleven to be announced 
later. The score :

,,4

The sale at Maher's Horse Exdhanga 
yesterday was rather draggy. The of
ferings were quite large, and a great 
percentage were sold, despite the slow 

Prices were only fair, and 
c.l not vary to any considerable ex
tent from those of last week. The 
city trade seems to dominate the 
horse market just‘at present, very few' 
out-of-town buyers being on the floor. 
A few of the sales were as follows : 
G. Hughes, city, purchased a pair of 
very good -"Hacks, fboth geldings, to 
V >rk in the city, for *250; the Lake 
Fim pop lee Strnply Co. bought a folg-h- 
clsss hay geldlmg: F. McKinnon. Sud
bury. got a .'arload to ship north : M. 
fcheeliy. Milestone, flask,, a carload 
for western shipment; Che Toronto 
Pot ten" Co., a really high-class bay- 
mare for their own use: Wm. Ross, 
c;;ty, a good medium<>riced worker; J. 
Brcn-in. a good city worker; Pollett & 
Sage; city, an entire outfit of a bay 
mare, wagon and harness, that looked 
the bargain of the sa.le at $177.50.

Tiie management, advise large fresh 
consignments for Thursday next, and 
express themselves as well please,] with 
tSre result of yesterday's sale.

i !

—Riverdale.—
Bland, howled Whittlngham ..........
Arnold, bowled Whittleghaut ..........
Bristow, c Green. 1> Whittlngham
Smith, howled t\ hlttingham ............
Roberts, bowled Whittlngham ....
PlekersRill, howled Kingston ........
Chester, bowled Herbert ................
Webber, bowled Herbert ....................
Alllnson, e Green, b Whittlngham
Haider, lbw, b Whittlngham ............
Tuck, not out 

Extras ...

I O’Keefe’s «Pilsener” Lager is a 
than anything imported into

1
hîd:Vn-g. Wal-6

3 ■V

'

T -
»

12V iThey know that O’Keefe’ 
only of the choicest hops and 
be said of any American lager»

"The Beer with a Reputation”
THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., LIMITED,

‘6 “Pilsener” is brewed 
malt—which cannot

sRACE—Three-year-old fillies,l ■
-t

. Total

■ —Bowling Analysis.— 
O. M.

« U i
w.

Green ...........
Whittlngham 
Johnson .... 
Kingston ... 
Herbert ....

13 0
—Toronto—

"Inter, b Watson 
wied Watson 
duse. b Watson
vied Watson .......................
c Humer, b Watson"’"" 
Viedershelm. b Graham""
ut ......................................  ,........  ""
Vinter, b Watson
led Watson ...................
it out .................
out .................

1.. 18 0 Floral Dayalso ran.
!a o o m-- Towwral I3 0 «

-23 1 }
i-Birch Cliff.—

Linton, c Smith, b Chester ........
Freeland. c Smith, b Chester ...
Kelly, bowled Chester ..................
Green, o and b Chester ................
Whittlngham. c Smith, b Bland
Herbert, run out ...........................
Johnson, bowled Chester ............
Townsend, not out ............................
Stewart, bowled Roberts ................
Wagner, bowled Chester ..................
Kingston, abs-ent ..............................

Extras .....................................................

1"
6 22$-o
4■$ 9

TORONTO.2J.
0' fIS f
1

nine wickets ....... SAMUEL MAY&CQRiverdale Hit Up 129.
Riverdale Cricket Club played Birch 

Cliff eleven on the park Saturday after
noon In a C. and M. League game, the 
final score being : Riverdale 129. Birch 
Cliff 47. For the winners, with the bat, 
Roberts (381, Alllnson (28). Pickersglll (22) 
were the highest scorers, with the hall. 
Chester took six wickets for 12 runs. For 
Birch Cliff. Townsend (18) only reached 
double figures. Their five bowlers were 
ail well punished. Whittlngham took most 
Tickets—seven for 52 runs. The fielding 
of both teams was clean and sure. Bland 
at cover-point smartly threw out Her
bert's wicket in an attempt to steal 
run. Smith also accepted three fine 

Riverdale play Niagara Falls

0
Soccer Notes,

rk A.A.C, request all th«>- f. 
yers to turn out for a pra& *
■ n W ednesday night at &»..« 
i-out is requested. " re
played Little York a return '1 

‘ on Parkview grounds. York, i 
up and beat the Park'-, 1 

lie kick-off Parks went aw a:

:6 MANUFACTURERS OF
BILLIARD 8r POOL 

| Tables, also 
REGULATION a

Bowling Alleys
102 Sr 104 J 

: Adelaide st,w. ,
TORONTO

JorQataJogue.^ ESTABLISHED SO YEARS

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents* 
in Canada for the celebrated

47Total
—Bowling Analysis.—

O. M. R. Montreal Card. LATONIA.
MONTRE.AL. Jun-e 26.—The entries for FIRST RACE—Sadie Shapiro, 

to-morrow at King Edward Park are as Corbie.
„ SECOND RACE-Marsand, Emily Lee

DeH*ht7 iBACE—Tw-oyear-olds, 56-mlle : Corinth.
Garfen of Roses’.'..1* St^lgathe " iii 1»5 vTHI„D RACE—Alamltos, Judge Sale,

Blow Out.................... 105 Twenty-One .........113 7 «aven.
Mabel Virginia....... 110 FOURTH RACE—A1 Muller, High Prl-

SECOND RACE—Three-ycai"-olds and va,e- King Olympian.
Donov„nUrIOngS : 11, X- DFIFTH RACE-Robert Bruce, Romple,
vouch an..................... Ill Inca ......................... 99 Ramazon.
Dandy Daacer........110 Brown Tony ....112 uTXTM KAr,v  ______ ___ . , . ,
Tee May...................... 99 Gllpian  ........... Ill iT-i’ RACE”Stone Street- Longhand,
Haj-market...............112 Doualdo ............... *“ "lne'

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 
six furlongs :
Day Bell........
Yankee Lady
Sandiver........
Firewood........

XV.
Green,Bland ..........

Chester .... 
Roberts ....

12 18 3
4..... 12 5 12

0 IS 14
!ne iaic.k-oii irarKs went aw a; 

Vie and. after a nice bit o.:"’
A Davies put Parks ahee L 

•ever scored again shortly sf . 
:me score. Parks 3. Yorks 1 " 
nd half Parks were romple"# 
the York's defence. C. Hi 

! referee, gave entire sutb- 
: e cnpwd and both team»

. Parkviews 9. Little York 1. % 
’.termediates beat Davenpor.
Eaton's grounds, head oi 

■eet by the only goal scorer; 
a lovely shot by Buchanani 
v sterling game thruout. Tl'i- 
g stars were Rhadlck in go*l,... 
beef goalkeepers In tl»e ctfe-. 
rmedlatee play their last gufo 
son next Saturdav 
;k Off at 11X30 a m

Woman Goes to Jail.
Mattel Bartlett. 151 Baldwln-street, 

was sent to jail for 90 days from po
lice court yesterday momir.-g for theft 
of $3 from Alma French, who lived in 
the same house with her.

i>>

!a:.y
catches. i

itfcTIFCO” BOWLIN 3 ' 
BALL

no
up. Latonla Entries.

..105 Miss Felix ............ 116 CINCINNATI, June 28.—Latonia entries
-.103 Our Nugget ........ 103 for to-morrow :

....100 Silicic ....................... 98 FIRST RACE-Purse,
_  (102 Kingpin .................. loo fillies, five furlongs :

BBeS mr*,d‘F8s............136 The King  130 lignant.......................110 Mis* Money 110
Star Emblem.......130 Les. L. Hayman.150 Bread and Butter.,110 Dorble ...................
King si Guinea............ 135 Giddy Girl  145 Mother.......................... 110 Foretop

- up, «,

How7,a;:::;v.;:;:"wi '111 cl”'"?" ■ - - -f* ........ ",1,

!:S.,;;:r'ÎKÆr::SrÇ:=;S 5as*S,
Bodkin...U.........107 rranK -batln ....110 Marsand...................10s Helene

SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olds and — Ba> er’U 
one mile :
Duncraggen

i3,000 MILES FOR A BOX OF This ball is the beat on .the 
market, because It never slips, never 
loses its sliape, always rolls true, 
hooks and curves easily, does not be
come greasy, is absolutely guaranteed, 
is cheaper than any other reputable 
patent ball, and complies with the 
rules and regulations of the A. B. C.

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll, and you "will never 
roll any other ball.

!
two-year-olds.

PERFECTION CIGARS”u
. , at Pori
k off at 10.30 a.m. Player 
f-rs are requested to meet a; 
where the cars start at 8.K 
Eorrest, late of Leith Athle 
“ fn the line-up for Barae&s 
Same is promised.

110

..110
Charles Frohman says a cigar is something 
like a play—when it is good, everybody wants 
a box.

The fame of the DAVIS’ “PERFECTION” 
10c Cigar has spread to the limits of this wide 
Dominion. * Note this letter from J. D. 
Charleston, J.P.

$,110
three-year-

hi * l.108rrnott Golf Champion,
June 26.—J. j. McDermol! 

City, N.J., won the pl»y-of; 
ional open1 golf rhampionsbit 
[ted States to-day. when b. 

card of 80 for the 18 holes, 
kinder bogey for the course, 
v of Boston was runner-up 
of .82. and George Simpson oi 

!.. was third, with a card oi

108 4

BLOOD DISEASES
ArCecUng throat, moutii and akin thor
oughly cured. Involuntary losaea, Im
potence, unnatural discharges and all 
diseases of the nerves and genito-urln- 
ury organs, a specialty. It makes noi 
difference who has failed to cure you. 
Call or write. Consultation tree. Medi
cines sent to any address. Hours—9 
to 1. 2 to 6. 7 to 3. nr. J. Reeve, Kent 
Building, Cor. Yonge and Richmond 
Streets, Toronto. Main 943. «68M

112
112 Emily Lee ............ 112

THIRD RACE—Selling, two-year-olds, 
__ 102 Miss Vigilant ...106 ™'js a"d, geldings, five furlongs :

Profile............................  99 Dolly Bultman 98 Judge Sale.................. 103 Clear Water ....104
'Films............................... 97 First Premium ..10i îî1<)Lt,eT............................ 105 Alamltos ...
Tom Shaw................. 103 Clem Brachv ... 94 tMtt......... .. .........'......... 106 New Haven :........ 108
Dorothy Webb........lot Brevite . * 103 Moonlight.................... 108 Hanker ..................... 108
Mapleton........................101 Sam Bernard ... 93 Col. Cook......................108 John Robert

SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and Hamilton 
up# 4i-g furlongs :
Melton Beauty...
Silk....................
Coal Chute..
Dr. Hollis...
Billy Barnes

up,
i
}selling, for

A Positive Cure for La Grippe

Aconito-Quinine
Cores 
COLDS

Will break up the 00M and fever 
of La Grippe In a f»w hours. 

Manufactured by W. I. GALLEY, 
Toronto, Ont. Price 36 cents.

For sale at. all druggists.
Cold In Head Cured In 84 Hour* . >

110
Fn Trophy Winnner,
If. Trophy competition wi: 
[. J. S Deeks. who defeat'Hl 
liâmes by two up and one v.

no ICures
LA GRIPPE A.Q.FOURTH RACE—Selling,

114 olds and up. six furlongs :
101 Voltborpe.........................9S Rubia Granda ..102
112 Dainty Dame...............102 Shaldlng

107 Cousin Peter ...113 Howdy Howdy........... 107 Woolsandals .. .107
■■■106 The King ................ 113 King Olympian....109 Light Blue

“^Cardigan........lid Inflection ............... 101 A1 Muller..
Weather fine; track fast.

three-year-
! ,

101 Roseboro 
101 Tender 

»»•*.... 98 Laura A. 104 I*4I

A109year-olds andd-feateil St. Marys at Cet) 
y 5 to 4. Bgtteries—Llndsa> 
pri for All Saints, and Mao* 
I Gooderham for St. Marys, 
f.wn double plays and Und- 
Lg were the features of ths

: I111 High Private ...116 
FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds,

The Trotters and Pacers. ^dèmï^.C :
«V 11 week t,lc trotters and pacers are Beach Sand................ 101 Rompie ...................... 103
at Aylmer, from which place they go to Robert Bruce............103 Naughty Lad ...103
Loudon for the big meeting, which be- Marlborough.............108 Ramson .................... 110
gins next Tuesday, and continues four A1 Thorpe................... 110
!ïMt London there are three stakes SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 

of $1000 each, which closed with a big and up, 1>,4 miles :
entry, and in which will be seen some of Mud Sill........................ 93 Red Wine .
the very best of Canadian horses, com- Long Hand................. 106 Ton Bigbee
peting with the cracks from Uncle Sam's Stone Street...............110 Sir Catesby

- , Sccretary Tobin, whose address Weather cloudy ; track muddy.
'a City Hotel, London, has notified all 
horsemen that entries for the different 
class races close to-day.

4* £ 1'
r CURES A
Men & Women24 6 e.o.w.101

ff Use Dig G for unnatural % ■ 
7 discharges, inflammation».
Irritation, or uiearatlone of 

rnucoa» membrane,. Faintaaa, 
Guaranteed not to atrtctnra. 
i-revents contagion.

Sold *y Dranftate,

C, W. A. Meet Program.
Following is the program for the C. W.

A. meet at Waterloo on Saturday :
One mile novice, three prizes.
Quarter-mile champiommiù of Canada, 

two prizes. ,
One mile, boys under 18, three prizes.
Half-mile, championship of Canada, 

prizes.
Final novice rare.
One mile, 2.40 class, three prizes: first 

prize, bicycle. All three prizes furnished 
by John Millen & Son. Montreal, Toronto,
Winnipeg and Vancouver.

Five mile named motor cycle race,three
One mile championship of Canada, two P5SOORD*S whîch'wil] permaMt>£

Two mile handicap, three prizes. -‘PEOIFIC <?leeLStrleture!etm%

Ten mile motor cycle race, open; three matter how long (tending. Two bottles cure 
prizes. ike woret case. My signati-re on every bottle—

Five mile championship of Canada, two rone other genuine. Those who have tried 
prizes. other remedies without avail will not. h* AmpC

Two mile "hit and miss" race, win- Polled 1* this. *1 per bottle. Sole *e*Mjr, 
tiers of first .and second prizes in chant- "CHOriELD'S DRUG Store, Snwnf 
pionship barred ; three prizes. , COR* TbRAULCY* TOAOMTO*

-

When a smoker will send 3000 miles, for a box 
of “PERFECTION.-’ he knows “PERFEC
TION” is a good smoke.

The “PERFECTION” 10c Cigar is a blend 
of rare tobaccos. It is a creation which is a 
discovery.

MILD, YET EXQUISITELY FRAGRANT
9. l)XY IS SONS, LIMITED, MONTRE 4L.

Makers of the famous “NOBLEMEN"
Cigar.

I
.

ICO gSAwSaSMBF^ ^Circularsen,on request^
The Emks Chemiml Go. 
KOINOINNATI.O. .

U.S.A. S

ioe
110

two
R. C. Y. C. Sailors 19 Up.

Five rinks from the Hamilton Thistles 
Q. _ - came down Saturday to play a friendly

._ Pigeon Racing. game on the R. C. Y. C. lawn, resulting
est€rn HominS Pigeon Associa- in fax'or of the sailors. This is the first 

tioiT new their sixth race from Engle- time strong Hamiltonians have ever been 
aart for old birds on Saturday, an air- beaten here by the sailors. A return 
itne distance of 315 miles. Owing to a match is to be played in Hamilton July 
strong southeast winds the birds made 27. Scores :
but; fair time. Results : R.C.Y.C.— Ham. Thistles—
H- Gray s Manning Pride ................ 8.45.35 Dr.C.V. Snelgrove.27 Dr. Warden ........... 20
O Hearn S- Brown's Dion O'Dare.. 9.01.34 Chas. Reid................. 37 Waiter Woods ...18
E. Holt's Staffordshire Lass............ 9.05.42 J. D. Shields................22 W. Cartwright ...18
F. Jones' Crawford ..................................  10.11.46 M. H. Brown...............15 J. P. Bell
A. Chafer's Teddy S.................................  10.26.27 R. B. Holden.............. 16 G. F. Crawford...27
A. Stark’s Coronation ............................  10.30.40 — —
A. Goodchild

yc
for the 
STAR

o
cbV4.

i
a New Steamship Line.

KINGSTON. Jamaica, June 26.—It is 
reported that, the Atlantic Fruit Co. is 
arranging to establish a steamship 
line between Jamaica and England.

The United Fruit Co. recently an
nounced its intention to enter the West 
Indian-British trade and to establish 
a passenger and fruit service between 

I Kingston and Southampton.

Little Jeff Was Right There With the Parade

on the
label

V
Two-for-o-quartcr 17/

V Total 117 Total .98;•* r
8

By “Bud” Fisher I

t

PIP? JEFF ? FOR- "
' HATa IN FRQOt'T- OF i
THF CtOWD WHERE X CAN 1

yHe cor-onmion Parade, 
td cad, Ybu Poor, uttce 

. tü^N'P- YOU AIN'T
1 ' aU£R ."Yqv MttHT GET ON

WE LL, X OuEEl, This 'S 6At> 
"THE <ING HAS TO PASS 
Right by *vf beat .

TF HEE ! JEFF WON'T 
I get XO SEE THÇ <(NG

HERE HE
" COfAES

I-------V
IF JEFF 

COULD ON04 
SEE Me

* r VHERE COMES
the king r j *p

LONG
uue
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

7;

I «PECIAU8T8 |
III the following Diseases of Men: 
“ ‘ | Varicooele Dyspepsia

Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affec

tions.
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Die- 
eaees. Call, or send history for free 
advice. Free Book on diseases, and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
In taiblet form. Hours: 10 a.m. to 1 
pm., and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays: 10 a 
m. to 1 p.m. Consultation free. ed7

Piles 
Eczema I Epilepsy 
Asthma | Syphilis 
Catarrh I Stricture 
Diabetes | Emissions

/

DR8. SOPER & WHITE
Z8 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.

The World’s Selections j
BY CENTAUR

To-Day's Entries

Xechacco, B.C., May sth, 1911.

s: DAVIS & SONS, LTD.. Montreal.

Please send me a box of ''PERFECTION" Cigars

by registered mall.......................... No cigar dealers within
120 -miles of here.

(►Signed ) .1. r*. Charleston.
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TUESDAY MORNING

The Toronto World
wTHE TORONTO WORLD JUNE 27 rgirlaJ or report would undoubtedly have 

weight with the government.
1heifore aotuai development ae building 

arlae, has
land developers that it to now 

unusual occurrence for the officials of 
the corporation to he consulted with 

regard to the beet way of laying out 
estates for building purposes and for 
offers to he made to construct roads 
wider
widths, on the basis of the land

! Bill CO. NOT BOONS j 
TO STICK TO Ï0N6E ST.

: so impressed itself uponFOUNDED 1880.
d. Morning Newspaper published 

Every Day in the Year. 
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO, 

Comer James and

AT OSGOODE HALLIMPERIAL SPELLING REFORM.
Spelling reform

u no 9

JOHN Ireceived the c-n-
m Richmond Stmeta ^0r8ement ot Imperial Educational

Main r»SLEPHONE CALLS : Conference during its recent session in
Main 530»—Private Exchange Connecting London The , n

All Departments. lne meetln*8 were held un-
$8.00 • Qer the, chairmanship of Mr. Walter

Si1» p5y„for <he DaHy World for one Runclman, president
Greaf s'lt'i t0 a"y Stress ”n Canada,’ educatlon In the British Government
Great Britain or ^United Sut» After a very interesting debate the

rear PSv for„the s"ndav World for one renco agreed that to simplify
®* Great Br an£ addre” In Canada EP«Wng was a matter of urgent eduen

sjsr-s»&Jssm.ï*.’vst “m»‘ .«
■.fe's;!'-'"" * - Z r.r“ 1,,he n,w ”*ih«r foreign countries. ra8t as Is Practicaible, and the

cation of the newly spelled words by 
the board of education 
In the opinion

1 1
announcement.

June 26. 1911. 
will he held on

*

; Slice one banana for 
each person ; place 
in a dish and cover 
with Corn Flakes ; 
serve with milk or 
cream and _ sugar.

Judge’s chambers ..... 
Tuesday, 27th, at u a.m.

,

JuBut Ontario Railway Beard Will 
Make Terms As to New 

; Right-of-Way.

than the prescribed bylaw Non Jury Assizes.
to-da7T°10y30:1St ^ non'Jury *ssi*“

Si I& v. T«ontoCOntlnUed)’ '

3. Fox v. Stevenson.
;• ^handler j. Irish.

‘NIasara and Ontario v. McGulgan.

of the board of ■xowner
executing the bylaw width of street 
works, the corporation laying out toe

pm
Wm
...

fi; II LinWill extra width In grass pending future 
developments of traffic."

- 25?The order of the Dominion Railway 
cities have had toe sarnie experience. Board for the elimination of the C.P.R. 
Property owners are beginning to un- and C-N-R- level crossings on North 
derstand that their real concern is not j1 °nige-street, and the construction of 

witli some apparent particular 
trivial loss at toe moment, but with and ^ or*t Radial Railway Company to 
the enhanced vaines that Inevitably leave Yonge-street. The Radial Rail- 
arise from toe formation of a desirable waY’s application for the approval of 
and attractive environment and the tbe p*an. profile and book of reference 
provision of facilities for transporta- f°r deviation of Its line westerly from 
tion that will suffice for every demand Yonge-streetLto the southerly end of

its Metropolitan division, has been in

German
Till the eri 
special a 
Linen and] 
ments. Whl 
values hen 
vertiaed. sj 
the sure w 
vantage "oil

I■
Master’s Chambers.

Before Cartwright, K.C.. Master.
®Ylle_v- Eat°n and International 

Heating Co.-R. C. H. Cassais for de- 
w A- Paterson. K.C., for 

Plaintiff. Motion by defendants for 
an order postponing trial on ground of 
absence of Cyrus S. Baton, on import
ant business.

ient Under the Circumstances 
, "toaon Is entitled to prevail!, but 

tlaintiff will have the costs of this 
of Part approved by the Ontario Railway application in any event. The defen - 

owners and Municipal Board. The application durln-rm™S„L?,1I<>tv T>r??e®J,,r^3 to go on 
has been adjourned till Sept. 12. th“l clse may be

In an order^lssued yesterday after- ioer non , * Septem-
noon the board says In part: ^g3'

“The Toronto and York Radial have UnSbotwf Co'~9' w- Uv-
Xlr , for defendant. Motion by
fnro l^r.can order for payment

^ . $S,'SS9- Order made for
payment In less costs fixed at $20.

°Tder to ho served on each of 
thç fh e claimants.

Boyd v. R'icihard-s.—iA M
oidérofo IMOtl°r' %y Pi3,1 ntiff for an 
on a ln,t0 co'urt of $»2»-35

tender in an action for 
Performance. Order made.

Lits ter v. Ontario Ftdetitv —T H ^-o onc Entrai 

der inrtff fCr Ju^'cnt ur,

publl-
viaducts, has compelled the Toronto

a* promnUr ", reqnented to advise 
delay in j 1. °* any Irregularity or 

T ,a delivery of The World.

and
. every five years, 

of the conference the 
Position called for such 
in every

TUESDAY MORNING. JUNE Table27; 1911. practical steps 
appear 
attain-

i
country as might 

most conducive to the ultimate 
ment of the end in vlew-the creation 
in connection with
enlightened public opinion and the di
rection of it to the maintenance, in its 
Purity and simplicity among all Eng
lish-speaking people,
English tongue.

9».NORTH TORONTO AND ANNEX- 
’ ATION.

The Tour, of North 
independent and 
and has full

BCgil''lé i1frn~i
W!% •• it-J Slightly Iri 

bleaching, J 
view of the 
and launde 
from 2 yari 
at such a« 
«2.001 $6.00] 
$12.00 for fl

i1

Toronto is an which may In time bo made 
Ohom. Sliced Bananas withuponthe subject of anseparate mundcl/pi&lity, 

powers as sutih. Th^ 
. cther suburbs of the city that

proposed to add to Toronto-especially 
the two sections proposed by Alderman 
May—are unorganized 

j Township of York.

In connection with one 
Liverpool's schemes the land

-
r
; t- lt is ga\ e a width of 60 feet free and pal I 

for 36 feet width 
Operations such as that proposed in 
the Hnmlber valley advantage both the 
public and private Interest.

of street work.r of the common\. Dinner - ; portions of too 
There Is one form

purchased land upon which to erect 
new terminals on Birch-avenue, and 
out of about 30 parcels of land neces
sary for their right-of-way they have 
purchased or secured options on about

;■ Hardly a month passes without 
!ng to the list of eminent 

alists who have been compelled 
mit that toe

add
ed ueatlon- 

to ad-

f Pure Irish 
handsome : 

/ goods; <Wnr

of procedure for taking in 
ized municipality like .North 
and another form for

an organ- 
Toronto, 

taking in any 
township, 

"iso to keep the two

"What is the use of a^ciity council, 
anyway?” asks The Telegrhm in capi
tal letters. We

ii 10c.worst obstacle In learn
ing the English language, whether to 
children or foreigners, is the existing 
lack of system In thç speaking 
words.

Cllà.T’ "
■ unorganized section of tnc 

It is therefore
Board Will Make Terms,

"The applicants', the Toronto and 
York Radial Railway, plan, which they 
ask us to approve, shows level cross
ings over Farnham, Woodland, Walker 
and Wlckson-avenues. The city and 
a large number of residents In the 
neighborhood of these avenues make 
common cause in opposing the ap
proval of the company’s plan showing 
level crossings over these streets. It 
was contended that the company had 

Drlnolrw) nP riKht to leave the present location
conversation tVl ^ P c of 01 their railway on Yonge-street and

_ *,n^ the book trade in to build and operate on a private
tie Province of Ontario has been the right-of-way1. The board cannot sub- 
action of the police in the Citv of ?crlbe to that doctrine. The company
Toronto in exercising a censors',iri ! haàe the rlght to ,leave Yonge-street 
ever - , * censons.up I and construct their railway oï a pri
cier tne sale of what they call im- vate right-of-way, but that ri^ht can- 
proper literature. net be exercised without the consent

of the board, and the board

are all coming round,
to see that perpkg. Bathgovernment toy commission; 
must be adopted, and the inability to, 
And an answer to The Telegram's 
question will help matters along.

V TOASTEDproposals apart.
Let the council a of its 

manyat its next meeting 
ClCie up thp North Toronto one. and 
toen the other sections 
vlto on their

The spoken words in 
cases afford no clue—often a false clue 
—to the letters of which they 
pcsed.

f&kys*

TOASTED
(^C0RN<n
bUKES]

MTTU OUI 00 I

Special off 
©each seas 
linen ; also 

' fancy strlpiCORN
FLAKES

caji «be dealt 
respo<-tiive merits, and

are com-
As a necessary result the na

tural logical faculty which the 
child possesses and which 
spelling of words of similar 
the same way, Instead of being foster- 

Is weakened and Impaired at the 
ter?' time when the impairment is 

I harmful. Finding that 
logy is not a true guide, the child, as 
Dr. Maxwell, city superintendent of the 
New York schools, observed, becomes 
timorous about reasoning in arithmetic. trading ;!nde'r the title _of Anitlquar- 
geography, history and grammar. Sim- chUkira1* C°mp8ny' wh,ich sent out 

•p’ifled spelling would save much time 
in schools now devoted to memo.'zing

1 OUR BOOK CENSORS. T ,__, Order made.
Lochrie v. Blghop Construction 

i. H. Barton for plaintiff, 
by plaintiff on contrent for an ord*r
S r^urtifl“teS « ),en and il»

m ^tJiout coets. Order marie. 
Neville v. Eaton.—R. C. H. Oaseels 

for defendant, C. A. Baton. JA 
Paterson K.C.. for plaintiff. Motion
n^m^‘en<lant' C" A" ^t075- to set aside 
appearance entered toy mistake and to 
wake any amendment consequent 
thereon. Order made.

McFadden 
con for defendant 
tiff.

CL1by their own procedure. What is 
wanted now i.s definite and quick ac- 
ticr- in regard to North Toronto, so 
that toe city will be In a position 
to handle the

Co.-
Motion

‘i The Lcndrn, England, Bookseller, has 
the following from 
spondent :

normal 
prompts the 

sound In Lineni : an On tarde cor re-41 The
(Bob. and H.

Embroidered 
Irish Linen 
some, chasti 
$10 each.

igreater Yonge-street 
problem In the best Interests of all the 
ditiz

» x* ; ed. TOASTte COIN rUKCi I. Hi
1 concerned, whether they 

the Citv of- Toronto 
Town pf North .Toronto,

most 
reason or ana-

now soilire or the i 
.with [the 

main end In view of securing a single 
street car fare on Yor.ge-street for at 
Ienst six miies north and 

■toe present time toe city gives a nine 
nriio single . street

CLE
8=i

I •! Towel 
on the\

v. Reediman—G. P. Deru- 
H Schoff for plain- 

p 5<v,tlon , 'h-v defendant for an 
order giving leave to defend, 
motion and motion in 
Reed,man - MoFadri en 
28th inst.

McEachem

A year or so may, upon
such terms as seem just, order that 
the company may make the deviation."

Need Third Rail.
advel'tuing books which The board asks for more Information 

11 un'1>leasant and Indeed what regarding the city's claim that it is 
seemed to most of uis, Including the not necessary for the companv to take, 
court, oliectnc topics. It is said that their tracks from off Yonge-street; 
the attention of the Canadian autihoni- that the company should join the city 
ties was drawn to the circulation of *n double-tracking as far as St. Clair- 
tlns pernicious Literature by the postal avenue, and that the company and 
authorities ot the U.S.A. It was a : the city when the civic car lines are 
clear case, and the men pleaded guilty hunt could both use the tracks, 
and were sent to prison. Suddenly , “In the first place,” said the board, 
this year unwonted activity began to ‘the gauge of the Toronto and York 
appear in police circles, and a very Radial is standard 4 ft. 8 1-2 Inches 
reputable bookseller was inflicted for and the gauge of the civic car lines is 
selling Burton's “Arabian Nights,” t0 be the same as the Toronto Rail- 
Balzae's "Droll Stories," and some of "ay Company, 4 ft. 10 7-8 inches. To 
De Maupassant. The police magis- aocommodate the wheels of the trucks 
trate of tbe city condemned the books of botb sauges a special rail will have 
to toe burned, tout let the bookseller Ito be roiled, and two rails laid close 
off. It was only a few weeks until | en0u8h to catch 
the police closed in again on him and 
round that he toad in h;is oc-llar some 
copies, of 'Three Weeks" and "The 
Yoke. These he had received In a 
shipment of assorted fiction when pur
chasing. some remainders from dealers 
in the U.S.A. Again he was in tourt.an l 
Uus time he was fined fifty dollars.
One of the interesting features of the 
.trial was that another bookseller sum
moned with /him escaped by pleading 
lack of knowledge of toe contents. It 
came out in evidence that toe "censor • 
of the police department was a man 
who had never read Stoaksperc and1 in
deed had no knowledge of literature.
One of toe jokes of the trial was that 
when many months ago a plav was to 
be given in Toronto which

ago, there was a firm

south. At
This 

cross .notion of 
enlarged until COAL AND WOODcar service across 

the front ot toe city, as well as in 
Other directions within tile city; but j the spelling of words which ought to 
due north and south two miles is too speI1 themselves, 
extreme. Annexation will also assist 
in securing an asphalt pavement from 
the 'bay to York Mills, a distance of 
fix miles.

Another colli 
bundles for1 
and he.mstlti 
exceptionally 
priced, per b 
lows—gl.TB, 
*6.76.

Regrulsrly $

-■ ! w. McGill & co.
Branch Yard i 

229 Wallace Ave.
Phone Fark 3239

9 6■
Head Office and Yard: 
Bathurst and Rich

mond Sts,
Phone 393-394 Park

Branch Yard i 
1143 Vonge St * 

Phone North 1133-11,1a

PARTISAN CRITICS.
When The Evening Star talks as in

dependently to its Liberal friends as 
The World does to Sir James Whitney 
about taxation or other matters, it 
will have earned the right to

so eager to jump on The Star never addressed a paragraph 
to Hon. A. G. MacKay op the tax 
question, aitho Sir James has 

recent columns in The World calling his 
tentlon to this grievance.
MacKay is quite as much a stick-in- 
the-mud on taxation as Sir James. If 
he were alive on this and half a dozen 
other necessary reforms, Sir 
would not tie . so apathetic,! 
public so Indifferent to the Ontario 
opposition.

But we do not see why the Toronto, 

assessment department 
will shoulder some of the blame, 

always Partirent does not tax real estate to 
the sake !*s full value in Toronto when

vacant, and it discriminates in regard 
to improvements. We do not 
the department of 
than other
working under the old 
Toronto wants something better, 
we do not believe that the 
assessment department is yearning for 
a change.

any event.
rrnn31 v v'North Bay Opera House.—

VUe,^ °' D')' for plaintiff.
âmAnôlngbsfvie >entirf f°'V, an '>rder b>" Lloyd & Scully under an arrange

nt Horse-hri ‘n cfw,se' 0rder made, ment between them and the plaintiffs 
and We«em RvQUunrryH ^ ‘o™ry'a ln ™ade ™ Sept. 16, 1909.
1ud,gment credit it 'X "'lte fT Judgment: My conclusion is that the 
çarnlsh Aviesworto for real relation between the plaintiffs
tors frr an m-rit»"''i,/U<1 "^cre,di' and Lloyd & Scully was that of prin- 
tachire oîdrr^it kln'^ abTO,,Jlte at- cipal and agent, and It follows that 
enlarged until •’“to'*tort*' °f 3ramlÆe° in respect of the accounts outstanding 

Roi^rt«on lr,; „. ^ ' at the time of the assignment. Lloyd
Robertson Hardware Co. v. Davey— & Scully were trustees of them, for

bv defendant/:™, Mot,on ! the P,alntlff3 to the extent of the am-

•* —* •*•«-«• >• ■-
l>enders without costs. Order made.

IF OUT

fCLENERNAN
THE ONTARIO RAILWAY BOARD
It seems rather strange that all the 

critics who were JOHN Ccensure.

the Ontario Railway and 66-61 KISMunicipal
Board a short time ago, have7 not had 
a word to say in eulogy of the 
action of the board, 
made during the month closely affect 
the city's welfare, and that in ' 
of prime importance.

« .4
1 - read

SCOTCH WHISKY, . , the tread of the
tv heels of the wider trucks, and only 
close, enough to leave room for the 
flange of the wheels. The city en
gineer will require to procure a pattern 
of two rails in one. and ascertain the 
cost, if such a rail -can acutually be 
made."

"Again, after being over the ground 
with our engineer, we cannot see how 
the Radial Railway's cars «can get 
of the subway across the sidewalk on 
the west side of Yonge-street to the 
company's terminals on Birch-avenue. 
The city will require to p 
file a plan and profile with

i at-
Several orders Hon. A, G.t

A blend of pure Highland 
Melts, bottled ln Scotland 
exclusively for

matters
We have already 

commented on the North Toronto order. 
1 esterday the board decided

ter In respect of the flour sold to the 
persons by whom the accounts were 
owing, and the defendant as assignee 1 
held and holds these accounts upon 
and subject to the same trust. The 
defendant is not answerable for the 
moneys collected by the two banks, 
nor are the plaintiffs entitled to a pre
ferential claim against the estate in 

for the hands of the defendants for the 
whole of their claim against Lloyd &

■ Scully, but they are entitled to be paid 
by the defendant what has been col
lected by him of the outstanding ac
counts, which appeared at the trial 
to he $1181.58, and to have such of the 
outstanding accounts as have not been 

of Infant. P^id to the defendant, transferred to 
metoer for them ln order that they mav be paid 

money to be the residue of what they are entitled 
on attaining ma- to receive out of them, according to 

my determination as to the extent of 
their rights and subject to the obliga
tion to account for and pay to the 
defendant anything they may collect 
in excess of what they are so entitled 
î,°- vt;m b« desirable. If It Is prac- 
tlc.&bJe. for the parties to agree as to 
the amount which the defendant Is 
adjudged to pay In respect of the col
lections made by him, but if they are 
unable to do so, there will be a refer
ence to the master to ascertain the 
amount, and if there is any dispute as 
to the accounts which are for, or as 
to the extent for which they are for 
flour of the plaintiff* sold by Lloyd & 
Scully to the person* by whom the ac
counts are owing, and not paid for to 
Lloyd & Scully, there will also be a 
reference as to It. The defendant must 
pay the. costs of the action. If a refer- 
ence is had the costs of the reference 
and further directions will be reserved 
to be dealt with by a Judge In cham- 
hers after the report.

É

Michie & Co., LtdJames 
nor the

, that the
act providing for interchange of rail
way traffic applied to the 
street car system, and 
civic lines would be dealt 
ingly.

z t

3Single Court.
Before Meredith, C.J.

Palmer v. Michigan Central R.R. Co.
T. F. Battle (Niagara Falls) for 

/a/tff'r, WL R Kings mill fer defer- 
dants. F,. C. Oattarach for infant. 
Motion by plaintiff fer h-dgrrent 
damages for death cf husband, ferm- 
way 3 com3u'jtor on defendants’ rail 

Judgment bv consent for

if ?:ï / a

City’s Power 
to Meet V 

tain as

Toronto 
that the new 

with accord-

At
TORONTO.outy I

hofbraushould notIt is probable that the decision 
be appealed.

repare and 
— the hoard

showing that this can be done, and an 
estimate of the cost.

Tunnel Scheme Costly.
, was sUppos- The board were strongly urged to

ed to toe based on the novel “Three make 11 a term of their order that the 
Weeka'Ntoo censer Iliad bought a copy comi,an.v should tunnel from a low 
of the toook from, this same bookseller fpot north of Mount Pleasant Ceme- 
but 'had not, at that time, considered ter$ and emer8/e on the level of Y’alk- 
that it ouigfnt to ibe "banned" and its î£‘aX6nu,<i' From an examination of 

The moral of these ,EaIity 11 appears to the board
tales is that the publishers and book- L , £°ntour of the ground lends 
sellers tr, Toronto are resting very un- i ,f , the scheme, but a tunnel will 
easily at present, for if anyone 'has ?.. a.„large amount of money. The
grudge against a bookseller it is city will require to file with the board
very easy matter to pick a book from P„ , and profile of the proposed 
his stock, find some seemingly im- ?n,ne ’ ap estimate of the cost and a 
proper .passage in it and thus 'cause cniTu? °f ,?he amount which the 
arrest, fine, possibly imprisonment, but ?’2 contribute towards 
certainly loss of money and prestige ,
in the-oo-mm,unity. adjournment was made to give

It s-eeimed ludllcrous to me to notice nlanS andthnr/SSP°r-tU2lty prePar1r»g 
a few days ago a prominent book- ^nd fr> ^ b?oflle3,and make estimates 
seller putting Walt Whitman carefully tion for the bL»a
away. He explained that one of UOn for <he board-
police ma,ristrates had given his opin
ion- that Whitman was not fit to be 
on the shelves of a bookshop Were I 
to adopt toe phraseology of our neigh
bors to the south, I should say that 
the booksellers of the province do not 
know where they a .re at. •

Tile de- Liquld Extract of Maltfor corporations 
appeal cm principle, and for 
of delay i on which they 
thrive and

SS
the invalid or the athlete 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto- 
Canadian Agent

MAWOTAOTUEED BT 341
Yho Reinhardt Salvador Brower^

r
it is,

At a special 
electric commi 

w*s a lengthy 
street* on whu 
underground w 
«ri at least, sJ

manage to
costs rif plaintiff between solicitor and 
client, and costs of official 
$200 to he paid to widow . 
be pa'd into court to credit 
Tiie Interest to be paid fo 
maintenance, and t'he 
paid out to infant 
jority.

Irving v Sunbeam Incandf*cen+ 
’,a™ S' Hodgson for plaintiff.
a. If. Gllbs<,n for defendant. Mo,ttlon 
by plaintiff for an order continuln<- 
Injunctkm. Motion enlarged 
Sept. IS, but with liberty to 
to move to restore to list for 
oay, 29th. if settlement does 
thru.

extract satisfaction.
detinî,n7hJle the Clty has severaI Points 

efimtely settled, and critics who had
Petiv comment to make last year, may 
ine « reahZe the advantage of hav-

oi, , man at the head of
the city « legal department.

accuse, 
being any worse,

guardian 
and $200 to.■

1
assessment departments

system, but 
And, seller arrested.

mental than d 
those district*.

The commissi 
Idea of allowin 
were undecldeq 
ment* for the] 
could be made, 
they could be rJ 
W'ere suggested] 
jents make a 
full amount,- or 
•ccal improvemq 
before taking a 
•A to have Engl] 
ther, and if pos 
Power* the boaJ

The question ] 
Ouster lights irj 
also

Toronto,

UHURCH UNION IN PRACTICEBY RAIL TO PORCUPINE,
In the announcement of the 

of the new train service to 
next Friday, Ontario 
dence of the 
commission and

Presbyterian and Methodist
to Try Experiment.

MORE ABOUT TOWN PLANNING.
In 1908 the City of 

tained a special town 
from parliament
powers in connection with the laying 
out of estates, street widening and 
other improvements of kindred charac
ter. This act anticipated

Pastorsopening 
Porcupine 

evi-

urrtil 
parties 
Thurs •

Injunction continued meantime.’

Liverpool db- 
pi an ni nig act

has another unL,0f|T^AL' June 2« —While church 
“?’0n,, s being discussed thruout Can-
îs a vVS ent wlU be tried hère 
next&twoCmonth»eXPedlent dur‘ns the

Pr^h^ev,. ^Montgomery of Knox 
Church takes his vaca-

h,*nfloe/wfi'i a"f. durlng his absence 
Isto ^L,u]lte w'lth the Method- 
rh^rrZ* Lomlnlon-square Methodist 
Church under Rev. e. I. Hart
Mpthvn8?’], I’ wlu be the turn of the 
Methodist divine to take a holiday and
will r^Tt10" durlng ‘hat month 
shin of th® ePtntual guardian-

P ot the Rev. Mr. Montgomery. ,

construct-value of government by 
ownership, it 
public

gran't'lng exceptionalpublic
goes without saying that 
ship, >no owner- 

ownership, 
spirit 

In Mr. 
com-

fortunato to posses»

nZZTr.;JZ"°l,

Before Britton. J.
rmted/Zunt'/Vof Stormont °f

and Glengarry—R. a. Pringle, 
fo sheriff W. B. Lawson, K.C., for 
th counties, a motion bv w r 
Mack, sheriff of the counties, for an 
order of mandamus requiring that 
board of audit of the united counties 
do pars the account of said sheriff, 
amounting to $112, for services render
ed by the said sheriff, and to author- 

PaPment thereof by the counties 
to the sheriff. Judgment: The order

n",H1 g0: "^t upon the 
. .leriff of said united counties present- 

account in due form, as pre- 
fy t0 the hoard of audit 
of if, ü?Jted ^buPtles. the said board of audit did audit and certify the items 
therein mentioned as Nos. 1. 2, 3. 4 and 
b it being admitted that the services
Tw/I n/v, Were ,n faot Performed. 
There uill be no costs. In withholding 
costs from the sheriff, his remedy ob
tained by the motion will 
plete, as the

mare than private 
success without public 

and zeal in the public interest 
< ! . Lngiehart, chairman 
mission, Ontario is 
a citizen whose 
and

necessary informa-ncan be a
Dundas

K.C.,
our

toe general 
acts of long carried by Mr. John Burns 
toe president cf the local 
TtosArd. and 4t—indicates
wiiilc h.

BIG CONSERVATIVE PICNIC.

At Uxbridge on Wednesday, June 28__
Fine Program Provided.

The Conservative convention to be
?8 n tLT"X6rklge ™ Wednesday.^ 
-8, prcxmi.s-es to -be a Ibiig sinceeias. 
t'he sipeaikers w^lio win i>ç 
be Hon. C. J. Doherty, M.P., 
real; Claude Macdonell. M P 
Bristol, (M.P., .amid Hon.
M.1L.A., of Toronto.

of the,1
got ernment 

toe laws or. 
working 

civic con-

theBritish cities 
the bettering of

aremoral Idea) came up, a 
a was met with. 1 
Mr- Aitken re 
«luestlon also.

The board vd 
as the

towards 
dit,ions.

as well as an 
management of the

economic
pro-

success In the 
vincial railway.

northern

There is but ' 
toe members

Among the 
IJvcnpool is that 
plans to be

powers given 
of requiring estate 

submitted

PIANO COMPETITION TONIGHT. Aifiiong 
Present will 

of Mont- 
Etirmind 

B. A. Pyne. 
. „ , Single fares will

oe glien for the day on the G.T.R A 
fine pregr-ani of sports has 

Besides toe lhaseba.ll 
na.ment. there will be

M Personal.
au convocation, on June 1 1811

or SftEKISSrt,1*4,er” »oo”

ONTARIO There is no doubt that the eight 
young pianists who, out of the 
ous number of entries, have qualified 
tor the finals in the Bell Company’s 
piano playing competition at Associa
tion Hail this evening, ’represent toe 
highest grade of talent in their rlass 
to he found in Toronto, and the win
ner of the first prize will reflect great 
credit on both teacher and student.

The compositions to be plaved repre
sent a most Interesting program : Bach, 
and fugue. No. 2 C minor; Hoffman's 
?p - Mazurka: Schumann, Romance 
Op. 2. and a Chopin Nocturne 
large audience .-Bread v 
look forward to

PROSPECTS
one opinion held 

°f tiie board 
f'- ortheni

before any
showing toe 
whole of any 

to be developed.

work Is 
method of laying out the 
estate

report L W. Bills to The 
he to-mon 

Zé h°iPe to hai 
«Seared

enorm-commcnce-d.
by SHADOWED FOR WEEKSOf trade 
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chaffed for

wdio visited 
week. The Wor’d'has been 
its enthusiasm

PfopcsedOntario
Another enables the 
compel wide roads 
Width where required 

| and to reduce 
j open spaces

s causa, in absentia.Alleged Experience of Star Witness 
in Lorimer Investigation.

Suffered for year$ From 
•STSLTZLSTJSï Constipation and

Clarence 8. Funk of Chicago, star wft- (. ÇJ.L, LI , . -
ness in the present Lorimer investiga- t 3«CK nCadaCnC.^
tion. complained of to-day to the sen- ,« _
ate committee enquiring into the Lor- rH«dsche nJL b 
imer election. The statement produced ^
a seilsat.ioa- because the name of Ed ’ deed’ some 3X0 seldom, if ever,
uAm hld^ke^i Funk ha= '«s- L ,111 U’ 8Ufferin« continually, and 

900 towards "$100.000 The they can 8et no relief.
^m^conn1 fe:prlnKfleld," was mention! fnyluent o{ «II are bilious or
the defectives.0" the are caused by some

^^^Rnont of the stomach or bowels,

OTTAWA, June 26.—(Special ) T', Bitters regulates,the
Wtoro ip C0UnCU haa fleciined t^n i biliary organs, remov*
Ing execution0?*^.J°hn Flsk' await- of tbe stomach, improves digee-
An appea, for tieme^yorf°r the constipated bow^
was made on toe pTaMf F'«k ofp^

committed largely nr, .f'*k "as *®F*l Portions of the body. ,1
an accomplice. >igk will be’^han °i writ£’-ÏXvMt*d°Wai OntJ
to-morrow morning. hanged y®?™ Î *»« t^ubfed witï

ne^hwdache aid dizsiness, and was ah»
IwiElp, I v was advised to trr 

Blood f Bitters. I only trofe
medidne, œd ; now

BiEsarsa

up betot 
After the îne< 

o'clock, the boar 
c* Oiarles-street 
Jarvls-streets, v 

*, been laid 
site

been'city council to 
up to SO feet in'

arranged. tour-
races for bovs 

and girls. The. park grounds where the 
picml?, will he held is splendidilv adopt- 
rd tn Picnickers. Three brass bands 
will provide music. It is expected, that 
i.iere will be a large nuim.ber from To
ronto and intermodiiatc points, 
local ccmm.ittee have made arrange
ments frr locking after visitors 
all are assured cf a. good time.

k over this
country, butMlie board 
ourriouists
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not half
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'building on 
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not be com-
toerahVriJ 'the'membero o',

tnc board of audit are, for small re
muneration. performing a duty to the

MADE 30 KNOTS AN HOUR. and so^hmtid nm "pay"co™* &Thê

HALIFAX. .Tu^Vxhe American motion"8 Whitever™mat-P”t,th,t°fl,hî

BCEmSîEFîP i~fyesterdav afternoon from r?- h ]L'S" ' amount la so very small that the
The yacht is commanded bv m ght w‘p" refrain from fur!
Basil Richardson a Nova ^éof, ap'a,n tbPr 1'tigation about fees for returns
ppr. After coali„g%hrpro/wdedStoi,' ZTT'Ki nPCPEsar>’' apd certalnK 
wdn^rf;rarttvPwnTIbo^ndh 'n duty bpupd- '

favorable conditions.0 an h°Ur undcr

!lines of streets Tim "Wto eldeBm6f, 

«'ent
••«hts,

provincial 
advised to

anrl the 
ensured may 

a most ^njovable rvpn- 
mp-. Mr. -T. E. p. Aidons of Hamilton 
and Mr H. Puddicomlie of Ottawa a"’ 
rlie In the city this morning, and these
win feT* T 'vUh Prr'f Hamhoura 
? !l1 a ' aR .lodges. Reserve seats mav 
be secured at the warerooms 
) opgp-st any time up to 5.30. and the 
trials will commence at 8 o'clock
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fo adjust andbiggest of white ele- Mormon Seeking Converts.
a Mormon missîonarv If 

working vigorously in the 
Trinity Methodist church
matos7of°.f, that Church have 
Plained of the prosciytizin-
,nE cp 'J1, lb» neighborhood’ 
the church Totifh'' a33is,ant pastor of
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and to order 
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more value than to be 
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and several 
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that is go-

FI3K MUST DIE.and
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on payment of

'.«-c ■; - MrS. CAMPBEL
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Trial. .of trade visitors, 
iiad time to' digest
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required by the council
Before Meredith, C.J.

’ fS,«?a^arada F]our M11]s' Limit-
Kc =MJdc ec°ro_E' F B- Johnston. 
K.C. and G. Grant for plaintiff, a. G. 
MacKay, K. C., for defendant 
question between the parties is as to 
”Xnr£h' of thc P'aintlff against the 
r!o od ,nt ass!gnep °f thc estate of
wLs 'll & KCU"V t0 the money which 
vas due by purchasers of flour sold

X compensation.
experiences. have

f '■ " -"'-Fettipna to offer regard- extensive

wid CKV ^ factor would have been strenuously
4-^>ed the wav  ̂°° ^

& x p !? f,'e w-'«h*ion of the T. | rapidly is public
Vie exoenm "*y HUdS°" na'"' a"> ! Guested regarding 
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But SO ;property, 

opinion becoming i 
the benefits of

CORNS SO SORiv CAN’T
4 Horrible.

-,Ai«
w Wit you so?" ae
. Huh : asked Weary 
his eyes.
,K A,'*?8 ,de matter wit vouae’ Yon 
been havin' de nightmare'" T°U

1 suee» I did. 
rtble. i was dreamin'
,b°y again and

'TAR VOT-R ROOTS?
. Limping along for

that you get a move on. kepp u t'„ dalp_ 
are now supporting v°" ever had a corn or a sore

117p" ^ 011 0?,n draw out any old
The T lvonrv-,-,1 1 °5 a. c”rn- actually remove ,t

- T ; without pain by simply using Putnam's 
m uis report .on the Painless t 0rn Extractor. Has an enor- 

o whole i i'toenie says that "the advantage of ' m0“* sa,e_"does the trick in a night
a memor-l ids roads constructed thru estates I "PutnMiV-huy8a"bottte To-^ay*

'in on town pianminig
Many | property owners „ 

excrcfse of ,,:I

recent excursion.

in advance.
roads.

andgUAimat«©d
cure for each and
?£vy ff,r m of 
itching, bleeding

piles. See testimonials in the nre««rt>tr5dlnF 
your j-eighbori about it! ® pre*s and ask

'njat-04.her ideas
powers necessary

hnlif openingits formulation.
A presentation of | city engineer 

•lieu idea* as the. hoard as
may endorse in toe form of thet- dug up

-t-Kïïîïïr"*-*-
It was hor- 
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All ANSWER ID-AADRRRW
OPIUM WORST FOE OF 

MISSIONS IN CHINA
THE WEATHER ttiaijJOHN CATTO & SON

June End
Linen Sale

-7 !82 ;OBSDRYATORY, TORONTO. June 28. 
—(8 p.m.)—Snowerg have been fairly 
general to-day In Ontario, but they 
have not been heavy, except near 
Lake Superior. The weather nag been 
cool In the wegtern provinces, and 
moderately warm from Ontario eaat- 
ward.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Victoria, 54—68: Vancouver, 58 
—66; Kamloops, 68—70; Calgary, 48— 
68; Edmonton, 48—70; Prince Albert, 
42—60; Qu'Appelle, 42—56; Winnipeg. 
58—62; Port Arthur, 50—60; Parry 
Sound. 66—84; London, 69—84; Toronto. 
62—74: Ottawa, 64—78; Montreal, 62 
—80: Quebec, 54—84; St. John, 60—70; 
Halifax. 46—78.

—Probabilities
Lakes and Georgian Bay — Fresh 

Southwest, shifting to northwest, 
winds; mostly fair and warmer, with 
a few loeat thunderstorms.

Upper St. Lawrence and Ottawa 
Valley—South and southwes-t winds; 
local showers and thunderstorms, but 
partly fair and warm.

Lower St. Lawrence and Oulf—South
erly winds; warm, and becoming show, 
erjv

Maritime—Fresh southerly winds and 
becoming showery.

Superior—Fresh west and northwest 
winds; fair and cooler.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Fine 
and cool.

Alberta—Fair and moderately warm.

Êm
Large Section of Population in 

Grip of Drug—Rap for Col
onizing Methods.

Has Made Progress Towards Or
ganizing a Streng Cabinet 

for France. QBtanra
kiaVo***.;

HYDRO CNTjfiS ROUTED
iai Till the end of June we are offering 

special attractions in Household 
Linen and Housefurnishing Depart
ments. While we quote a few special 
values hereunder, many are not ad
vertised. so that a personal call Is 
the sure way of getting the full ad
vantage of this sale.

PARIS. June 26—M. Caillaux, minis
ter of finance In the Monis cabinet, 
who was requested by President Fai
lures to form a new ministry, announc. 
ed to-night-, after advising with his 
friends, that he would be unable to 
give a definite answer to the president 
before to-morrow. At the same time 
he has made material progress towards 
the organization of a strong combina
tion.

Leon Bourgeois, former premier, de
clined.. the portfolio of foreign minis
ter cn the grounds of ill-health, and 
suggested Raymond Poincare, ex-min
ister of finance, for that office* M 
Poincare at first was reluctant to ac
cept the heavy responsibility of that

The terrible ravages of the opium 
traffic in Central China formed the 
topic of an address filled with earnest
ness delivered by Mrs. James Smith, 
returned missionary,

m
■

(tke rare o(b trio (ins 
possess a tone that 
tmproxiesiuiith use.
t$hy bots a Stradivarius

Made Valiant Effort to Prevent 
Submission of Bylaw to 

the People.

at yesterday's 
session of the Christian and Mission
ary Conference in Parkdale Taberna
cle.

■•vv

«

Table Cloths The horrors wrought by this most 
harmful of drugs, declared the speak
er, could not be overestimated, nor 
could the stories of sorrow, pain and 
anguish resulting from thousands up
on thousands of men falling victims 
to that powerful vice, be exhausted.

Mrs. Smith said that opium Is the 
greatest force the missionary has to 
fight and that If Its sale was prohib
ited. China would become a new na- 

post, for which he feared he was not j tion, her people would Immediately ad- 
sufflclently prepared, but agreed to vance In civilization and the work of 
give the matter his consideration, and evangelizing would be 
answer to-morrow. In event of hi* over easier, 
refusal M. Deselves, prefect of the 
Seine, wJll be asked to take the foreign 
office.

iiiï.-ïMÊi35
Slightly Imperfect In weaving 
bleaching, but really inconsequent in 
view of the prices. Splendid wearing 
and laundering qualities, in all sizes 
from 2 yards square to 214x6 yards, 
at such savings as these—83.00 for 
•2.00; 36.00 for $4,00; 39.00 for 86.00; 
312.00 for 88.00 ; 316-00 for 812.00, etc.

and HAMILTON. June 26.—(Special)— 
The municipal .power and light toy law 
prepared toy the board of control and 
presented to the city council to-night 
had a somewhat rougher passage thru 
the latter body than was anticipated. 
The obstructionists made a valiant ef
fort to prevent the bylaw, as ibrought 
before the council, from being sub
mitted to the ‘people, but their opposi
tion proved futile and the measure 
will be voted on by the electors on 
July 25.

Aid. Wallace, after tossing a nice 
little bouquet to E. J. Sifton, the con
sulting engineer, who prepared the re
port on which the bylaw is based, on 
his ability and the completeness of 
his report, came forward with a neat 
little trick in the form of an amend
ment to the ibylaw to strike out the 
words “hydro-electric commission"

riht»

h ____ occupy
surn an exalt*Ô place among 
Xnofins .Xuhm others may be 
bought for so much less..

ecause of its purity of tone.

Dinner Napkins THE BAROMETER.
made times

Ther. ..Bar. Wind. 
67 23.54 15 E.

Pure Irish linen. In assortment of 
handsome new patterns, all perfect 
goods; dinner size. Regularly 84.00.

CLEARING 83.00 DOZEN.

Time.
8 a.m.
Noon.
: p m.
4 p.m.
8 p.m.

Mean of day. 68; difference from aver
age. 2 above ; highest, 74; lowest, 62; rain
fall .'39.

r Opposed to Colonizing.
Rev. H. D. Campbell, a missionary 

to the Congo, and who is at present 
While as yet nothing definitely has home on furlough, elaborated on the 

teen deckled upon. It Is understood riches of Africa, Its wild animals and 
that M. Caillaux, In addition to the 1 the nature of its human inhabitants, 
premiership, will take charge of the j He gave his reasons for wishing to 
ministry of the interior; M. Doumergue > Preach the Gospel only and fiot heed- 
or M. Cruppi, Justice; L. L. Klotz, fin- lnF the temporal needs of vthe peo- j 
ance; Eugene Etienne or Adolphe P,e- He was strongly opposed to col-
Messlmy, war; M. Delcaese. marine- onlzation, starting of Industries and forever they oepur in the document. 
Jules A. T. Steege, public instruction; offering bodily protection to the peo- and t0 re*w<)rd ^e 'bylaw so ne to ai- 
M. Augagneur, public works; M. Chau- pI*- "Tb«y lived for centuries before low the titîT council to purchase pow- 
met. commerce: Jules Pams, agricul- ever hearing of missionaries and I sup- ®r for' the proposed city plant from 
ture; M. Messtmy or M. Lebrun, colo- po*« tha>’ will live on even if we do an-’ source whatever, 
nies; M. Renoult. labor. " ««cute the work of civilizing Objections Answered. /

Of these MM. Cruppi. Delcasee. *25” the Aid Forth. Howard. Ryan and
Steege. Pams and Mesaimy were in the îîi-PïïL m ^ le our mis* HoIT‘ng alao,n?ad,c vtgorous enslaughta 
Monis cabinet; MM- Klotz and Dou- CamuLn * t0 lt’'' eald the municipal scheme, the latter
mergue were members of the Briand Mr’ Camp_^X_______________ wTn, " X’
cabinets, while M. Etienne is an ex- H- 1 ^ ITlX'

wæ» nsr.- BUFFETEO BY WINDSthe new ministry, M. Caillaux will ask « I- M-U Ul HHIUU form, and in answer to the query aa to
the chamber to hasten the vote on the lllfl fl 0 f il P111* H fill mill what right Mayor Lees had to instruct 
budget, which it has now been dis- RM [|LM UL UV UflNU Sifton to base his report on a hydro- 
cussing for more than six months, and mill UIILIIUIILU Ul ||ft||| electric supply, pointed out that the 
for the adoption of a new law se‘ ling people themselves by several previous
the vexed question of delimitations, * votes had specifically demanded a hy-
wh'ch will be Introduced as soon as C-... Avja,nre . n , , dro by-law, and that the mayor was
pcs-lble. Finally, M. Caillaux will r n la-ors Arr|VC it Brussels in carrying out their will In his instruc- 
also urge the hastening of electoral Fourth Stairn nf firent tlons to the engineer,
reform before vacation. He will take 01 ur«na In the course of dlscussio-n Aid. Ho-w-

CirCLiit Rare ard char8ed that Mr. Sifton’s orders to
1 base bis report on the hydro - scheme

were “concocted" in Toronto. Aid. 
BRUSSELS June ->6 _Th« h Wallace in speaking to his motion re

crowds which trot h , V"6" ~^e huge buked Aid. Forth for his criticism of
drome hàre L!iX » at th® aero" ‘he Sifton estimates and expressed the
discouraged h ,V n?,t n t*1e least 'hope that before the proposed 90-year
discouraged toy the disappointments
of the two previous days, when the 
contestants In the International circuit 

VIENNA. June 26.—Baron Von Ble- : f_v‘at onn race falled to appear, broke 
nertb, who has been premier «rince No- .. 1 olleys of cheers as Beaumont,
vember, 1906. altho it became necee- wmner of the fourth stage of the race, 
sary to reconstruct bis cabinet in arrlved at 5.30 o'clock this evening.
F'ebrua.ry, 1909, resigned to-day as the *je was soon followed by Vedrines. 
result of the recent elections. The Klmmerllng and Garros, 
emperor immediately appointed Baron | All the aviators told of exceptional 
Gautch Von Frankenthurn to succeed 1 difficulties encountered In the flight 
the retiring premier.- It is said that : They were buffeted by violent winds 
tile other ministers will retain their : and drenched by the rain They were 
portfolios. Baron Gautch has twice j Presented to the king, who warmly 
before been premier. congratulated them on their achieve

ment. Vedrines was the object of a 
special ovation and was presented with 
a laurel wreath inscribed “To the vic-

Down Town Hotels Unable to Keep t0£.pf
MARRIAGES. Up With Business. officia frororriiw r n sht. when the

COOK—SMYTH—In St. Paul's Angli- ---------- fh„ J are closed' «even Of
can Church. Toronto, by Venerable 'Every night, as the summer ad- contestants had reached here. They

At a «noriai motino- r,f ti,. Archdeacon Cody, Mr. Sidney John _ , _______ . "ere registered as follows; BeaumontAt a special meeting of the hydro- Cook of Winnipeg, son of Mr. and vances, the crowded condition of the . S7 hourg 21 mlnuteg. KlmmerHne 37 34-
electric commission last night there I Mrs -7- H. Cook, Caledonla-street. larger 'hotels in Toronto becomes more Vedrines 38- Oar’rn* u n. AivlrV

, Stratford. to Rebecca Wlnnlfred, , , . , «« n , ' „„ „ rr08, Glbert,
"As a lengthy discussion over those ! daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William evident. Last night four honored ar- ■’*■58, Duval, 39.07; Rénaux, with
streets on which the residents want ! SmS"th. __ _̂rived at the King Ed wand, 20C at the ®en?er, 39.49. Tliese times do not
underground wiring and cluster lights, i DEATHS. Queen's. 80 at the Prince George, and fights!hu^th^eiapse^times11 since the

or, at least, some lights more orna- CAMPBELL — Suddenly ^ ongMonday. 250 at the Walker House. official starts given yesterday morning,
mental than the present standard in beloved ' wife of William" Frank The tourist tratflc Is bigger this Owing to the" unfavorable weather
those districts Campbell, aged 47 years. year than it has 'been for many sen- however,- the aviators refused to as-

', , ,, . , «vJr.rwLdaen«c.e' sons, and if It Increases in the future c®nd ahd protested against the ruling
iZheJ0m,rSf'0n-. Wh ,e fa,VOrlng the| day i! 2 d m. " Interment aTwoun't M U has been doing in the past, the ot the sporting committee. They did 
_ - ? ^ freedom of selection, j peasant Cemetery. Private. * ibotelis will either.- have to increase n°t start on the fourth stage until this

e undeciaea as to how the pay- • ED DIS—At Windermere. Muskoka. on th-eir accommodation or it will be ne- afternoon-
ments for the more expensive work Saturday the 24th inst., Henry Wii- cesisary to erect another hotel in order Of the other contestants Tabuteau
cou.a be made, and, in fact, whether 3 hnmET• to Tneet the ever-increasir.ig crowd of wrecked his machine near Gtlze-Rven,
they could be made at all. Two ways I îXnd N'fv’ vi TsiO L°nd°n' EnS" touriste. a short distance from the Belgian from
were suggested, either that the resi-: Funeral on’ Wednesday. 28th inst., • During the past few years Canada tier; Vldart,
dents make.,,a cash payment for the at 4 p.m.. to St. James' Cemetery. bias become better known by the people stalled by bad weather at the same
full amoufit, or the work be done on a <x1>31r?E-rf)r! Morda,y. morn1"^- 2fi' of the British Isles, the wealth, re- place, while Wvnmalen is at Brass-
local improvement taxation basis. But avenue Ellen Brophy wïdow of the eoul'ces and opportunity In the coun- chaet. about 35 miles from Brussels,
before taking any action it was decid- ;ate Jesse Goode, in her 72nd year. j try have been better appreciated .awl ; All of the contestants expect to start
ed to have Engineer Aitken report fur- Funeral on Thursday. «Tune 20. at realized and the trails-Atlantic cross- j again to-morrow morning, 
ther, and if possible outline just what S-3'1- a rrt.. to St. Paul's Church. In- tng has been materially Improved and 
powers the board has In the matter. Ki'rdlv^ornit fîiwersHope Ceme,erl"- thus the distance lessened. All these

The question of the extension of the GRAHAM—On Monday. June 26.- 1911, facts haA"e caused a greater Influx ot
c uster lights in the business districts at Toronto. Emma Allen Graham, tourists and others into Toror to, aim
also came up, and the same difficulty widow of the late Alfred Allen, aged at the present, time the hotels are tax-
was met with. It was decided to have 6Vnnt^i ,,nm th. ed t0 phelr utmost ca5>acit>'-
Mr. Aitken report further on this son-in-law (E. R. Miller, Ills’Duf- I ‘^ner cr later

f^rin-street). on Wednesday, at 3.30 Citizen or body of Oltlzens will realize
Interment in Mount Pleasant t-he urgent need of a large he tel, Mg-

Friends please accept ger and grander than any that now
1 adorn Toronto,” remarked a business

10c. e
71 29.50 14 E.
70

170 23.41 to E.
5o.afso. il is tke 
tone in 
has tuon

Per pkgj puritu of 
(©ourfay pianos ihat 
n for them suck an 

eralteb ’place in the esteem 
of (Canabion musicians vonb 
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Bath TowelsTED
Special offering for the Bathing 
Beach season.
linen ; also the softer . white 
fancy stripe cotton. Regularly 70c.

CLEARING AT 30c EACH.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.Big pile of brown 
andN FromAtJune 26

Corsican.......
Albania........
Ionian..........
Saguenay...
Amerlka......
OanOipic.......
Ku. Lu lee...
Cincinnati...
Oceanic........
Columbia....
Scotian........
St. Louis .,..
Arab! c................Liverpool
Canada.............Liverpool
Minnetonka....London . 
Ur. Kurfurst...Bremen

Liverpool.. .Montreal
...Montreal .. Southampton!

...Glasgow 
Glasgow 

.... Genoa 
... Naples 
New York 
New York 
New York 
New York 

, Montreal 
Southampton .. New York 

New York 
Montreal 

New York 
New York 

K.Wm. der G...Cherbourg .... New York 
cape Town

.Quebec 

.Quebec 
New York 

. Boston .. 

.Gibraltar 
Plymouth 
Trieste ... 
Glasgow .. 
.Glasgow .

V Linen Sheetskes (0uer 4000 (Sourfay owners 
reabg to testify that 

the tone improves unth usej

(6ourfa\i JEBinter & leemihg
188 Ucmcje 5t. - Coronta

(Bmb. and H. S.)
Embroidered and Hemstitched Pure 
Irish Linen Fancy Sheets, very hand
some, chaste patterns. Regularly to 
310 each. areso

CLEARING AT 87.60.

Towel Bundles 
on the Move

MontrealMelville

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

WOOD June 27.
Royal Alexandra — Miss Percy 

In "Be- 
8.15.

Another collection of f 14-doz.l Towel 
bundles for quick clearance; plain 
and he.mstltc.hed, ranging into some 
exceptionally nice qualities, and 

« priced, per bundle of Vi-dozen, as fol
lows—81.75, 82.00, 82.78, 83.50 to
86.75.
Regularly 34.50 to 316.00 per dozen.

<
Haswell Stock Company 
cause ShO Loved Him So,"

Baldwin - Melville 
Stock Company lii “Monte Carlo," 
2.15, 8.15.

Star—iAll-Star Burlesque Stock 
Company and Paragon Score Board, 
2.15, 8.16.

Majestic—Pop vaudeville.
Hanlan’s Point —• Sensational 

Diving Horses, Performing Bears, 
and Body Guards' Band.

Scarboro Beach—Open-air vaude
ville.

Christian and Missionary Alli
ance — Parkdale Tabernacle, >all 
day.

Special convocation of McMaster 
University at Walmer-road Bap
tise Church, 8.

Baden-Powell Girl 
James' Parish Hall. 8.

Bell Plano playing competition 
finals, Association Hall, 8.

o. at Princess V
Branch Yard* 

1143 Yonge St
Phone Nota 1133-1118

up negotiations with the railroad com- 
; panies for the purpose of securing the 
reinstatement of men dismissed at the 
time of the strike last year, but will 
make no attempt to resort to coero've 

contemplate x by

colliery flooded VETO BILL

Believed Water Leaked In From the 
Ocean. __

Lord Lansdowne Gives Notice of 
Series of Amendments.

LONDON, June 26.—Parliament 
assembled to-day after the< coronation 
recess, and the struggle over the veto 
power of the lords will be Immediate
ly resumed.

In the house of lords, Lord Lans
downe gave notice of a series of 
amendments to the veto bill, providing 
for the exclusion from that measure 
of bills such as that relating to Irish 
home rule, for a joint sitting in cases 
of a disagreement between the two 
houses, and for a referendum In other 
cases. As lt Is quite certain that the 
gox-ernment will not accept these 
amendments If passed, another dead
lock and eventually the creation of 
500 additional peers seems the only 
outcome, unless the lords yield.

IF OUT OF TOWN, WRITE. measures, as was 
Premier Monis.JOHN CATTO & SON HALIFAX, June 26.—A report reach

ed Sydney to-day that the colliery at 
Port Hood* owned by Mackenzie & 
Mann, is badly flooded. The water be
gan coming in on Friday and there is 
as yet no cessation. The latest report 
by telephone states that there Is near
ly ninety feet of water In the pit. It 
is conjectured that the water is from 
the ocean, the shaft being located 
about 600 feet from the shore. About six 
hundred men will be thrown out of 
employment. There were no fatalities.

re-contract with the hydro commission 
expires the city will be governed by a 
commission and that such carping as 
was indulged in by the alderman to
night will be done away with. Aid. 
Wallace’s motion when put to a vote 
was lost.

ENERNAN ?AUSTRIA^ PREMIER RESIGNS.
55-61 KING STREET EAST, 

TORONTO.

TCH WHISKY
Guards, St.

CAN LOCALITIES SELECT 
MODE OF ÜBHTINE?

■Fought Till the Last.
The antl-hydroists, ttoo, toad reserv

ed some -ammunition when another re
commendation of the controllers, in
cluding a tender for a lightning system 
for the market, was taken up. Mr.
Sifton^ had estimated cn a system at 
$700, and the apparent discrepancy be
tween his estimate and the tender was 
used as an argument against the re
liability of his estimates on the muni
cipal plant. A discussion of matter, 
however, discomfited the critics by 
disclosing the fact that Mr. S.fton had 
estimated on one thing and tenders 
had beer -asked for on another.

On motion of Aid. Homing, the local 
improvement bylaw was laid over for 
two weeks. Aid. Forth and Ryan ob
jected to sending both City Engineer 
McCallum and Secretary Brennan of 
the board of works to a convention in 
Grand Rapids, Mich., in September, 
and asiked that Mr. Brennan be left 
at 'heme. It was derided, hoxvever, 
that his usefulness to the city "ill be 
Increased by the trip, and be will go.

That 'interference with the coolngs 
and bilings of lowers and near -lovers 
will not be tolerated by the police 
of tills city "tvs demonstrated in po
lice court this morning when John 
Gray. 13J North Lock-street: Albert 
Long worth, 141 Sophia-street, and Rich, 
ard Hamilton. 299 West Barton-street, 
were haled before- the magistrate cn 
a charge of disorderly conduct. For 
seme time past youths a,nd maidens 
who .have ventured to make visits ex
pressive of tender sentiments to one 
another In Dunduro Park have been 
subjected to annoyance, blackmail and 
physical xxolence by hoodlums who in
fest that retreat.

Police Made a “Plant.”
The police determined to break up 

the reprehensible practice and last 6—4. 
night, acting under instructions of the 
deputy chief. Constable Emerson with 
a lady friend “wise” to the occasion,
“planted" themselves in the park.
Constables Bramer and Yaxley, who 
had been sent along as protectors, soon 
noticed the accused trio having a hard 
time restraining their curiosity at the 
actions of Constable Emerson and his 
"lady love."
isfactorily explain their proximity to 
the quasi-spooners, and were taken to 
the police station. The magistrate 
could find no law under which to con
vict them, but in letting them go scath
ingly denounced their actions and 
promised them a severe penalty If they 
reappear before him.

Bishop Clark's first confirmation 
class was held in St. James' Church, won 
Dundae, last night, when twenty can- Hunt. 6—2, 6—1., 
didates were received into the church. To-day's program;
He confirmed a c’ass at West Flam- 2 p.m.—Miss Keith v. Miss Vale (op»n>. 
boro to-night and further confirma- .3 p.m.—Miss Andlras and Miss Keith v 
tlons will be field this week as follow*: Miss Evans and Miss Best : Mrs. Coojer 
Wednesday. Fort Dalhouste; Thursday, and Mrs. Cox v. Miss Graham and Miss 
Louth ; Friday, Grimsby ; Sunday and Hunt ; Miss 5 ale and Miss Connie Hunt
MCrant’Purcelî' a**g" T"’ R brakeman 4 P.m.-Innes-Taylor v. Purkls (open):
, -t1" UWest^tuart-st xèas taken Spanner v.-------(open); Dawson v. Bag-
lning at -i est - fuart a . as taken ,ley (novloe). v Sargent (novice)
to the citj hosp.tal to-night, suffering « Ross v. Davidson (open i ; Cham-
from severe Injuries received in a rail- ‘bers v. Wttchall iopeni; Lee v. Her.der- 
r- ' wreck at Paris to-day, when the Pon fopen); Bagley v. Nettman (open): i 
engine in which he was riding turned shepherd v. Duff (handicap), to be fin- ' 
turtle. I shed; Dawson v. Lmrrklge i handicap) :

The merchants and manufacturers of Miss Aldridge v. Miss Gamble (handicap). 
Hamilton will observe Saturday as Do- ! 6 p.m.—Miss Adams v. Miss Pentecost 
minion Day. ; (handicap); Seymour-Allen v. Calder j

(open): C. F. Martin v. Thompson (no- 
c j vice) ; Rooke and Mackenzie v. McMlch-
ocnooncr Sunk. ;ael and Robertson: Henderson and Ross

PORT HURON. Mich., June 26.— v. E. W. and J. H. Bickle; Spanner v. ! 
During a dense fog on Lake Huron I "inner of Duff-Shepherd (handicap); | | 
early to-day, the ninety ton schcon»r Innes-Taylor v. Bagley (handicap).
Emma L. Nielson was sunk In coilis- ! 6.20 p.m.—C. F. Martin v. -------topen).
ion with the steamer Wyandotte, about !
12 miles off Point Aux Barques. A Moving Land.

All the members of the schooner's. On» of the broad slopes of Mont 
crew were rescued by the Wyandotte I Gringuez, France. Is reported to have 
and were brought to this port this become detached from its foundations, 
evening. No one was injured.

nd of pure Highland 
L bottle&On Scotland 
slvely for '

. i

■

BIRTHS.
GAIN—On Monday. June 26, 1911. — 

Mr. and Mrs. H W. Gain, 6 Lyn- 
wojd-avenue, a son. - 

LUSGROVE—-TO Mr. and Mrs. G. D. 
Lusgrove, 18 High Park-avenue, on 
June 25, 1911, a daughter.

MO RLE Y—At “Drumsnab," on Satur
day. June 24, to Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Morley, a son.

to

e & Co., Ltd.l
TORONTO.

FBRAÜ

. C. L. A. ISSUES WARNING,

City's Power Commission is Anxious 
to Meet Wishes . But Uncer

tain as to Practicability.

« An Important bulletin was issued 
las'- night’by President Forsythe of the 
Canadian Lacrosse Association, warn
ing all clubs in the C- L. A. against the 
Woodbrldge, Brampton Excelsiors and 
Guelph Shamrock clubs. Any C.L.A. 
club playing any of these will be liable 
to disqualification.

The bulletin goes on to say that the 
C.L.A. Is not called on to deal with 
the case of the Young Torontos, who 
played a number of professionals In 
their recent visit to Brooklyn, for the 
reason that that club was already un
der the ban before they went down 
there.

HEAVY TOURIST TRAFFIC

d Extract of Malt
In Vigor* ting prepared* 
ever Introduced to Mj 

the invalid or the athlete Toothless Saws for Cutting Steel.
The employment of high speed re

volving disks of mild steel for cutting, 
hard steel has become common, but 
the process always excites the aston- ^ 
lshment of the uninlated. T^he disks 
are preferably made of holier plate 
quality and are about a quarter of 
an inch thick, 
peripheral speed of as much as 20,000 
feet a minute. One of these disks will 
cut thru a heavy channel section of 
hard steel, 12 by 6% inches, in 16 se
conds.

IE, Chemist. Toronto, 
nadlan Agent. pas- 1re-hTUFACTUKED BY 941

fcardt Salvador Brewer*
nnited.. Torentflk

They revolve with a
UNION IN PRACTICE

h and Methodist Restore 
Try Experiment.

AL. June 26.—While church 
Ir.g discussed thruout Can- 
berlment will be tried hère , 
[ion . expedient during the,; 
|»nths.

Montgomery of Knox 
Church takes his vaca- 

t'. and during his absence 
III unite with the Method- 
lomlnlon-square Methodist 
1er Rev. E. I. Hart.
I it will be the turn of the 
pin» to take a holiday and 
ration during that month. 
1er the spiritual guardian- 
IReiiy Mr. Montgomery. i?-

LAWN TENNIS. It appears to act by local fusion. 
The very high speed causes thous
ands of inches of surface to impinge 
in rapid succession on the metal un

lit spite of the rain yesterday morning, 
nearly all the matches scheduled were
played, and to-day all seven courts will ... ._______...__ ..
be In commision, twenty-three events hav- I ao 1 lat .tS.temperaturC aL,t LC
ing been set for decision. The ha.ndica.ps j point of contact becomes very high* 
were again closely contested, the five I altho the disk, owing to Its large 
winners gettisg sixty-eight games, and surface area, remains relatively cool, 
the losers slxty-one. Results : All its frictional energy is concentra-

, „ , -2î*n’a S,ns,ef'T; - . ted on an extremely small area of
Dawson*heat Thompson. 7-5. ..-4. ,Tha "'ork 1*,dona 80 Quickly
Henderson beat Goldstein, 6-2, 6-0. ^at thf neat has no time to spread In ■> 
Rooke beat McMlchael. 6—1. 6-2. the metal undercut, and the sides of
Burns beat Shepherd, 6—3, 6—2. the cut portion are only a little warm-
Laird beat Duff. 6—4, 9—7. *" ed.—Youth's Companion.
Innes-Taylor beat Summerhayes, 6-ji.

Prevot and Train are

A.

WITH REVOLVER AND HATPINS
♦

*
Italian Girl Wounds Three Men and 

Fights Two Policemen,
NEW YORK, June 26.—Aletana Sag- 

Unbe, 20, and comely, met Anthony 
Fivercne. an admirer, in the street to
night and upbraided him for not tell
ing her that he was married. A crowd 
gathered as she berated him, and by 
mutterings of approval urged her to 
greater agitation. She whipped out 
uom the folds of her dress a pistol 
Fiverone had given her and pulled the 
trigger three times. Each bullet struck 
a different, man and all three will 
bably die. 
wounded.

IV hen Aletana saw what she had 
done she dropped her 
fright to the roof of a 
cornered there, fough? 
men with hatpins.

question also.
"The board will meet just as soon n-m. 

as t8e report Is ready." declared P.
' EIJ*® t0 Tll<5 World last night. “It MARTIN—At Brantford, on' Mondav. 

may be to-morrow, but at any rate June 26. 1911, Rev. Dr. W. A. J. 
we hope "to have the whole question Martin.
cleared up before the week is cut." ' Funeral on Wednesday, June 26.

After the meeting, altho nearly 12 i ofnViAoir ai,. i j , ,, , , i 4.20 p.m. train from Brantrora.o clock, the board went to that section! t«,rm?nt at Mount Pleasant Cerne- 
or elharles-street between Church and j tery.
Jarvis-streets, where the lights have | NFI.LF.B—On Sunday. .Tune 25. 1911. at 
been laid out at alternate and oppo- I his late residence 208 Parllament- 
*He positions for experimental pur-! ^rect, Robert H. Nelles. in his 68tn 
poses. On t'he south side of the street J x#nès.
the lights are 60 feet apart and on the ; “Funeral on Tuesday. June 27, at 
north side 100 feet apart. The party s p.m., from above address to St. 
vent up to watch the-effects of the j James' Cemetery, 
lights, and to gain an idea of- which 
would look beet on the .streets.
Sections are now ready for the second 
row _of lights.

Austrian Red Tape.
At Kopist, near Bruex, in January 

last a miner named Brzek risked his 
life in saving a boy from drowning. 
His heroic action cost him a severe 
cold, resulting in a long sickness. On 
the advice of friends he appealed to 
the authorities for some assistance. 
After a delay of several weeks, he re
ceived an answer Informing him that 
he had been fined one crown because 
he had omitted to place the proper 
stamp on his petition for help. Aus
trian red tape could scarcely go fur
ther.—Prague Correspondence" Pall Mall 
Gazette.

Purkls beat E. W. Bickle, 8—6. 3—6. 6—3. 
C. W. Dineen beat Gordon Dlneen, 6—1, IPersonal.

nvocation, on June 1, lttt 
>sa College, Iowa, U.S.A.» 
K>n Rev. J. E. Moore, Ph.B.,
, Qnt.. the degree of doctor 
honoris causa, in afisentlS»

6—4.
—Men's Handicaps.—

Langridge i scratch) beat Chambers 
(minus 15). 7—5, 6—1.

E. XV. Bickle (minus half 15) beat Pol
lock (esratihh 6—2, 1—6, 6—4.

C. F. Martin (minus half 15) beat MC- 
Klnla.v (plus half 15), (►—2, 3—6, 6—4.

Shepherd iscratch), v. Duff (plus half 
15). 8-6, 1—6 (unfinished).

Samuel (plus half 15) beat Lee (minus 
15), 4—6, 7—5. 7—5.

—Ladies' Singles.— 
Summerhayes 

Hunt, 6—2, 6-2.
Miss Graham won from Mrs. Cooper, 

4—6, 6—1, 8—6.

man.

HONORED BY McMASTER.

In- At a special convocation of McMas
ter University, to be held in Walmer- 
roarl Baptist Church to-night, honor
ary degrees will b® conferred on the
following:

LL.D.—Sir George Watson Macalplne, 
let., chairman of the Missionary Union, 
London, Eng. ; Rev. Robert Stuart Mac- 
Arthur. pastor of Calvary Baptist 
Church, New York City.

D. D. — Rev. Frederick BroLherton 
Meyer, pastor of Regent’s Park Baptist 
Church, London. Eng. ; Rev John Wil
liam Ewing, pastor of Beckham Bap- 

.. . I list Church, London. Eng. ; Rev.
NANTI CKETT. Mas-., June -8. The ! (>haries Brown, pastor Fevme-Park

It appeared t<-> he the general «pin- j fourth victim of the fire that destroy- I Baptist Church, Hornsey, North Lon-
«»"*« »»• «b ISiS*'‘

light, and we-e at t’’e «vue time more 1.1r.. the prominent New York Repuh- Rev. Dr. Clifford, the great Nonocon- 
..uniform m armearan-e Vo définit ! «scan last Saturday, died to-night formlst leader of England, will alsoe^te ^ i «rœr æ -9dei,ver an addr-

' •______I hafHV burned in an effort to rescue
Mdc f aynnr. , „ eiinnriii n r a t u 1 Helen Wilson of New York, and Mil-MRS. pAMPBELL S SUDDEN DEATH dred dP Haven of Brooklyn, who were

trapped by the flames.

The men could not sat-
d for Years From 
ipation and ) 
ick Headache.7

pro-
Fiverone is one of thehusband of Sarah

; won from MissMiss

weapon, fled in 
tenement, and. 
off two police- 

She was flnallv 
o\ empowered and locked up on a charge 
of felonious assault and to await the 
outcome/“of her victims' injuries.

I
—Ivadles' Double*.—

Miss Hedler and Miss Summerhayes 
from Miss Aldridge and Miss C.ANOTHER FIRE VICTIM.as man v

------- »
seems habitual 
d, some are seldom, if ever;
sufiering continually, tod 

hy they can get no relief- 
queat of all are bilious <® 

es, and are caused by so®8 
of the stomach or bowebii

with msuj( THE

TRADERS BANK A
SIR SEYMOUR BLANE DEAD.

LONDON. June 26.—Gen. Sir Seymour 
John Blanc died to-night. He was born 
in 1833.

Sir Seymour Blane was military 
retary to four governors-general of 
India. He was brigade major to Sir 
Neville Chamberlain and subsequently 
to Gen. Nlcolson during the siege and 
at the storming of Delhi. In 1903 he 
married the widow of Henry Blake of 
Boston, Mass.

1OF CANADA

Êïvidend No. 61 4Saguenay in Commission.
The magnificent new R. & O. steamer 

Saguenay is safely moored at Quebec 
and in a few days will make her first 
trip between Montreal and Murray Bay, 
the ports she will ply between. The 
Saguenay is built after the style of 
the Toronto and Kingston.

ecc-
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV

EN that a dividend of two per 
cent, upon the paid-up Capital 
Stock of the Beak hae been 
declared for the current quar
ter, being at the rate of eight 
per cent, per annum, and that 
the same will be payable at 
the Bank and dte Branches on 
and after the 3rd day of July 
next.
will be closed from the 16th 
to the 30th of June, both days 
inclusive,

By order of the Board,
6TUAWF

• general MuttM
T°ron*e, May

Hood Bitters regulates-th* | 
1 biliary organs, remove* 
s stomach, improves dig**f 
s the constipated bowels, 
a perfect circulation of p*S*i 
ortkms of the body. 
eadows, Clarksburg, 
years I was troubled Wlta 
and dizziness, and wss **- ;

advised to 
xlf Bitters. I only* 
of the medicine, and: 
person as I am compp 

i truthfully testify 
best medicine I b*Y»

The death occurred suddenly 
. night of Sarah E. Camp^beH, wife of 

XVilliam Frank Campbell, accountant.
Macdonell-avenue. 

was in her usual good health yester
day and" died very suddenly of heart 
failure.

A husband and one son survive. The 
funeral will take place to-morrow at 
- o'clock from her late residence to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

last

Fatal Pistol Duel.
ANDERSON. \Y. Va., June 26.—Fos

ter Harper was fatally wotfTOed. and 
Wm. Ridgeway was shot three times 
in the leg when two men engaged in à 
pistol duel here this afternoon. Fifteen 
shots were fired by each man. 
are members of prominent families.

of 102 Deceased
I

The Melting Pot. ,
Fifty-eight Immigrants who arrived 

yesterday afternoon from the SS. Al
bania. left at 11 o’clock for Chicago 
and the west. A large number of the 
party were Russians.

fund FOR WOMEN’S RESIDENCE.
Both

June 20.—(Special)— 
A movement is on foot to raise funds 
for -the construction cf a women s 
residence at Queen's University as a 
memorial to the late Mrs. Gordon, wife 
of the principal. All lady graduates 
will be asked for financial assistance. 
Already a big sum has been realized.

KINGSTON.

I was Lad Still Missing,
KINGSTON, June 26.—(Special.)— 

The five-year-old son of John Lai ley 
has not yet been found, altho a diver 
has been at work in Anglin's Bav fop 
two days. Dynamite will be used to
morrow. The lad has been missing 
since Thursday, when he went fishing 
with his father.

DARTMOUTH HOTEL BURNED. Masons Again on Strike.
*" KINGSTON. June 26,—(Special.)— 
All the masons with the exception of 
those employed on the new building at 
Queen's are again on strike. They 
were ordered out by the international 
union and are asking for a new agree
ment with the bosses. The old trouble 
as regards who shall cut stone is at the 
bottom of the strike. The masons went 
on strike May 1, and only resumed 
work a few weeks ago.

HALIFAX. June 26.—-Fire to-night 
partially destroyed the Handley House, 

■ an hotel in Dartmoufh. -, 
harbor from Halifax. Most 
damage was from

I The Traznster BooksI across the 
of the 

water. A servant 
^vho entered her room over the kitchen 
to secure some of. her bel .nigings was 
a .most suffocated by s moke, and had 
to be carried out. The insurance, 
amounting to $350-0. is in the Acadia 
and Halifax companies.

and to have moved over a distance of 
nearly a qyarter of a mile, carrying 
with it the soil, meadows and woods, 

, t „„ _ , and covering up in its passage roads
LONDON, June .6.—Samuel Henry and bridges that stood in the wav. A 

Jeyes. chief assistant editor of The chestnut grove has traveled 500 feet 
Standard, died to-day. His wife was i without suffering any apparent dam- 
Genevie Frances Macgregor. daugh- age. but many small lakes have been 
ter of the late Charles Ed" ard Sher- I formed by the damming of the 
man of New 1 ork. —Scientific American.

SERIOUS RACE WAR.*;•*•*.
Bitters,11 lue, < 

bus,, built up an mai , 
i a retire for all trouWJJ 
a constipated conditiqB, HI

. ELKINS. W. Va.. June 26.—A ser
ious race war between Americans and 
Italians is reported to be in progress 
at Weaver, W. Va., south of here. Four 
are reported dead and many injured. 
The sheriff and ninety men have start
ed for the scene.

English Editor Dead.
More Immigrants.

About fifty immigrants from the 
steamer Iverntan arrived at the Union 
Station last evening. Most of them 
will leave for points west of Chicago.

Use Gibbons’ 
Price 10 Cents.

Toothache Gum, 
246 Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 

Dull dins, 10 Jordan St», Toronto. ed
ed, only by The T. 
Taranto waters. (
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TWENTÏ MILES IN HOlIfl 
MODERATEIIITO SPEED

STREET RULE MUST NnRT„cRlr «u,^^y^M„^ 
INTEBEflINEE TRAFFIC

INLAND NAVIGATION. —*»
INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER traffic.t PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.i -

GRAND TRUNK 
ROUTE

■f ; J
i r I Ran'in» AfACKIITAC ISLA2TD AJfD 6EORGIav BAY PORT^tLZn Colllnswood 1.30 p.m., Owen Sound!'An PORTS*

Monday “Majestic.” Wednesday-^'MIdUnd" "^turday^Gar—tie.-

“A FRESH WATER SEA VOYAGE" to
marie, PORT ARTHUR, PORT WILLIAM ANn ni l ttto

Sailings from Sarnia 3.80 p.m. AIXD DULUTH.
Monday—“Saronic." Wednesday—“Hamonlc * ______ _
Wednesday and Saturday steamers going to DuHtih dy H >,C' 

LomfPe° al trajD *ervlce between Toronto and SarnU h"

Day's

Doings
in>J»

4
So Says Chauffeur Giving Evidence 

in Suit Over Alleged 
Collision.

JH Ontario Railway Board’s Order 
Another Win for City—No 

Injustice to Company.

Weekly Sailing» Between Montreal, Quebec and Liverpool

II ««««TIC, MICANTIC Iumnum,, j| TEUTONIC, CANADA i „„ „ „
a ®erv$ce of exceptional merit and offering latest devices fnr 

comfort and safety. Rates and sailing, on application Phone M.1» 054. 
World, target and flneat steamer, new Olympic, 48,000 ton., .all. June 38.

WHITE STAR LINE

S'em York. Queensteam, Licetpool.
Baltic, ...July 1 Arabic, . .July 18 
Celtic, .. July 8 Cedric, . . July 22

.Vrw York, Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton
Olympic .June 28 Oceanic . .July 10 
Adriatic, Jnly 12 Olympic, Jaly 26

TO THE MEDITERRANEAN

REGULAR SAILINGS PRO*
NI W YORK AND BOSTON

er Agent, 41 King Street Beet, Toronto.

* 1 ;
July 8, July 22 
August 3.
July 1

!.

It 8

gpjakesj
FAST TRAIN

Wharf, via Hamilton andSome rather astonishing evidence 
concerning the speed of automobiles 
In city streets was brought out at the 
suit of tlfe Verrai Motor Co. against 
the Dominion Automobile Co. in the 
non-jury assizes-before Chief Justice 
Meredith yesterday afternoon.

The Verrai Çompany claim 8600 dam
ages for damage to one of their taxi
cabs and 81600 for loss of service of 
the same during repair, alleging 
their car was

NORTH 1 
cial.)—“Then 
any .cause j 
given to thd 

ening paper 
cl tor of No] 

ferring to tl 
cutlon ward 
connection j 

"I do not ev 
of the whole 
Heitor, "but 
Useher will 
whole amod 

be cleared u 
Is all there j 

A tempest

The city's application to itihe Ontario 
Railwaj- Board for exchange of traf
fic between

“AMONG THE 30,000 ISLANDS" to

Collingwood,1 OntJrom Tlckel ^ent,

f
AMERICAN UNE

New York, Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton.
1 St.Louta. .July 16 

Philadelphia, Jy 8 Yew York, Jly 22
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT

Sow York, Condon direct,
Minnewaeka. Jy 1 Minnetonka, Jy 18 
Mlnneapolla, Jy'8 Minnehaha, Jy 22

dhe proposed civic car
AND WAT PORTS.lines and the lines of 

'Ballway Company 'has been
the Toronto excepted.

or the Company at Sarnia or 
ed-7

I
granted.

The board decided yesterday In favor 
of the city, altho the terms 
ditions have yet to be 
The board's judgment shows that they 
have decided that section 57 of the 
Ontario Railway Act of 19C6 applies to 
the company’s and the city's street 
railways. It is understood that the 
interchange of traffic will take the 
form of tihe Toronto Railway Com
pany extending its service over the 
city Unes, as the following section of 
the judgment Indicates :

"We think that it would be in the 
public Interest, when the city has 
struct ed the

AMUSEMENTS.and oon- NIACARA RIVER UNE -FROM->agreed upon.I

Sarhro Beat!> ■! BUFFALO 
NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO
TORONTORED STAR LINE

London, Paris, via Dover. Antwerp.
Finland, . .Jnly 1 Lapland, July 16 

I. G. THORLEY, Pai

' .
« that

run Into by a demon
strating 'auto of the Dominion Com
pany’s car.

James Murray, who 
riding In the latter,

tI

Canadian Pacific
Railway

12.10 noon

ROUTEFREE VAUDEVILLE

EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENING
■ DAILY (EXCEPT SUNDAY).

Steamers leave Toronto 7.30, 9. 11 
a.m., 2, 3.45. 5.16 p.m.
. ®t®aIPera arrive Toronto 10.30 
1.00. 2.40, 4.45, 8.30, 10.15

SRwas out joy- 
a Hudson touring 

car, told how he came down McCaul- 
street to Queen-street at a speed of 

.2? , an hour one day last March.
Don t you think that excessive*” he 

was asked. ' c
>o, only a moderate rate of speed 

as autos travel now," he said.
He admitted having no right to have 

tr.e auto out. but denied knowledge
a aim prjv’rial ,aws against using 
a demonstrating car for any other nur- 
pese. either hire or pleasure. He also 
denied having said to Swift 
trje taxi, that he 
that his

I MI» !

Atlantic City 
Excursion

Lehigh Valley Railroad
FRIDAY, JUNE 30th

nhi. Z!ck*t9 <ood 15 day», and good for 
piiii on return trip.

x.m.,

B^nkkBund?nr3 TOn*e StTeet’ Traders'
No^ etep—Toronto to Bata. 

Parlor car., Cafe car. 
Coaches.

couTHE FOUR ORIGINAL 
LONDONS

p.m.
con

tracta, cars, overhead 
work, in other words have completed 
and equipped the railway, to arrange 
for its operation with the present 
street railway as one system, so tit at 
people could be carried from one part 
of the city to any other part for one 
tare. This arrangement should be 
made on reasonable terms. If the dty 

driver of the company cannot agree upon
was going fast and company should pay for this

Party were well "tanked up " their Present system and.
He declared that he did not collide : jv6 ^dlt!onBl revenue to be derived 

‘he taxi, ; but that both cars îîiüi!*1’?11' the questions in dispute 
skidded. He admitted, however thar ,be settled by arbitration,
he mad offered to pay Swift fôr tile W|11 Not Rob Railway.
*1^r?a8es to 'he taxi.. Mr- Osier expressed his alarm that

•t he case will proceed this morning , tity m'lg<ht endeavor to get back 
*--------------------— troTn the company without compensa

tion, some of the fruit of the cotn- 
panj a franchise, and the enormous 
risk and obligations the company had 

Divine to ae®u|med in the early days of street 
tJaJlwa>' enterprise in the city. Such a,

A promlncro i------ eslgn would certainly not be common
Pro.nm nt deputation of English honesty and beneath the dignity 

Irionconformists will arrive in the ritv Igre**- oiti'- Mr. Drayton solemnly 
to-day from Puiiadeteytia ,L " Isured tae board that the city had no
v.va . uiaaeip-ma, where they Interntion of trespassing on the rnn-
Alliance*1 T>»‘1,ben,gJjl<> 6691,81 XVorM ’ Pauy’s contractual rights, or disturb- ' 
the nartv7^' r known member of ’"g their proprietary Interests; that 
became fam -nJ^'' Dr’ C1,fftlrd- 'n'lho t^e city s sole object was to provide a j 
Of The Fdu - h a!n strfi,,lg Opponent “reel car service for the people in the j 
0,3 A',dt n Mil' and also in the d-®tricts recently annexed to-the city I
been fn TifTn m?vement- He has hi ttta most sensible, convenient, ef- WEDNESDAY NIGHT-
raffine f number of times for and economical way possible T IMlVatt I .
îhe Chur-h ef*England , $Uf^rt of ISS?** to the co^tpa.ny.' FIREWORKS

Dr n;J^n8’ d,sclh<v>,s- l^ ivh 111(1 assurance that the rights of " ”
at tv' St 95Ka'k this evening fhe company will be respected, we 
Mai'e- T^t, ^ com-ocatlon of Me- have lees hesitation in making this! 
mer-road Baori-t ' r-h fce.heId ,n Wal- . We hope the result w-,111 be
powerful spikier He ,s " ^ Car

i
The quest 

lands ocoup 
the North T 
session last 

Councillor 
against his : 
fsdr. Adtho 
on hie bulldc 
iitg the yeat 
slderably this 
months aigo- 
firmed the a 
Lawrence ha 
cose.

The assessr 
E farm jumped 

tng the past 
vtston agree 
ment was a 
it 85500 instei 

The court -f 
pears, who 
raise in his i 
wâs 8200 per 
The present i 
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STEAMERS■I :
MODJESKA and MACASSAU ■ -"s il,i 1 KiDgs of the Air.

betweenIm U TORONTO and HAMILTON
RODER & LESTARE 5.30ep^TOrOnt° at 9 and 11 

Leave Hamilton at 8
A.m. And

a~m., 2.15 and 7
S,NS^.AARE' BOc' RETURN, T8c; 
w- HTf-'*TO,P TICKET, 83.80,

?,y excursions: 50c return : 
* ,3av- Note special time-table.
Mod?I2£iC Co"cerl on 5.30 pm. trip of 
Modjeska. every Wednesday. —
11 o clock.
8 leaves Bay Street Wharf at
j0Yr .“d „2 p m- t Leaves Hamilton at

Tick.'?' nd, °'45 P-m- 
Tickets good on both lines.

-> -
\

THROUGH SLEEPERS I
PITTSBURG
CLEVELAND

Sensational Eurojoean Trap 
Performers.

p.m.
eze

?!ill

stop-over at Phlladel-
Leave Toronto 7.10 p.m. Pitta, 
burg sleeper runs daily. Cleve
land sleeper will run dally (ex- 
cept Sunday), and will com
mence June 28.

THE EUGENE TRIO Home at» W. RATES FROM TORONTO:K 'M
' DR. CLIFFORD HERE TO-DAY Humorous Acrobatics i>F ALL RAIL, $15.25

STEAMER TO LEWISTON, THENCE RAIL. $13.35 

FROM NIAGARA FALLS- $1 l.QQ

4 I,1
. Eminent Non-Conformist _ 

Speak at McMaster.' ÏTHE FAMOUS AMERI
CAN BAND OF PRO

VIDENCE, B.I.
; Conductor : Warren R Faies

'MK RATE8

DOMINION DAY .
.TO Rochester, Kingston, 1000 Islands, 

Montreal and «tnehre.
JuTv^lri;* f0,n* June 30th and

- ^ le1, «ood for return until July

Steamers “Toronto” 
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TO FIGHT white di *board makes no order for costs !
* ^H TE PLAGUE. except tnat the arty is required, to pa.y
lÜSltreasu-vr nr ♦*,. , vM rtaonps on the formal order."

tuSiuwi A«i<v-ia-bn NsMj<>?al San,i* Lines as Good as Built,
as a contribution ‘ from M^Tnd' M?° ! m^e'b°^r the ora*r 'being

w. K. Cock shut t of Brantford h lw&rd on fche ground that j
tain5' two- beds f0- 0_, ' t0' m9*u- : the city has at present no railway and
Muskoka Free Foetal fnr ” 1'”e ; no traffic, and that the right to oper- nnuti/Nroc
fives. Th,. hed^tous LdTwedTmp; ate.ch;lc a lines exists only on paner. PRINCESS

5A=tSiS$
STOCKCO'

ta.te of the late wil’i-im* \tWn !affPajers to au-tiiorlze the issue offormerly &cretam-t”etaîsrêr the am<>unt *1-1^.293.

Gordon MacKav C , lm ,’•>.« * th, . 10 paî for toe construction and equip-

«“-p"™ sss 
IÎEHF-"”1 hwd-

In police court for attem-oting to •<— u 3511 "u duplication; unnecessary

zzr un.r; rt a few days ago when he 
UeVrihargcd With seil'ng liquor with- .. 
out > .icenre. He was fined $300 and ! 
costs on the liquor charges. Gold was 
not present in the court on either oc
casion. and a 
for his arrest.

ttgggigs'msgstst,I

LEnTsDellT’.rxc*>pt s"ndey-

DOMINION DAY 2.15 a.m. dally.
13.30 p.m. daily, except Sunday. 

LAKE of bays.
2.15 a.m. dally.

lO.lo a.m. and 12.20 p.m. dally, 
except Sunday. 

GEORGIAN BAY. 
__________  dally, except Sunday.

St. Catharines 
Niagara Falla 
Buffalo .............
Welland ..........
Port Colborne '............. ' .....................
JuWCiCsett$go»l'reMrEn,g June 3°th and

iS,? Toronto 5 p.m„ gnPdMii

, For Information phope Main

Steamer for Grimsby Beach.
0T,,av7's ea~side Tonse St. Wharf every 
Monday, Wednesday. Thursday and
?rmUfia4' aL7'4\am' aîfl 2 Pm. RoSnd 
,rP,v.f 0c’ A ^rand 2% hours sail 
SiJA* sn-eatea-t summer resort In all 

Dan”lna:- boating, bathing 
bowling, tennis, theatre and all kind.' 
of amusements. Hotel rates, |7 to 814 
per week. Cottages 860 up per season
For Illustrated booklet write th,' 
Grimsby Beach Co., 16 King St w or Orims-by Beach, Ont. 5 » or

' k i‘ - .. 18.80• 81.10
1.50 FROM MONTREAL A QUEBEC 

Empress of Britain ....Jane 10th 
Lake Mnnltobn “
Empress of Ireland 
Lake Champlain . . .
take Manitoba .................. jui_ m,.

Special sleeping car from To
BK-’yUMP* — -"a:

ronto.

it <P 2.00 .... 24.10MATINEES
Tuca., Thurs,. Sat. 

-THIS WIIK-
No. 200 will arrive 

ST. JOHN*’ eX"Pt "Unda^
Halifax

June 22nd
• - June 30th
• July fltl,

10.15 a.m. -../ 18.36MONTS 

CRISTO
Next VS eek—,,When We Were 21.”

... 22.00
DOMIMION DAY No. 109 win leave

haluSTx*. ®xcept Sund”F.

ST. JOHN ..

:j.
SINGLE FAjRE. 

(Minimum charge 25c). 
between all stations In Canada- 
good- going June 30th, July Ur 
return limit Julv 4th.

, 8.00
11.20 Agent 

E., To.No- 100 will arrive2653.
LEVIS ...........
MONTREAL .

246•>•••• SoOO 
• . •. 7.35

THROUGH
PITTSBURG SLEEPER Pennsylvania R.R.

REDUCED FARES
-to-

ON LY ONE NIGHT
ON THE ROAD

' between

11 Western Ontario and 
St. John, Halifax

OPEN ALL SUMMER.
STAR STOCK BURLESQUE. 

Paragon Board at al.1 Matinees.
The

an overwhelm- leaves Toronto 4.32
except Sunday-.

p.m. dally,

V ENTERTAINERS. New Buffalo Express
leaves Toronto 11.45 p.m. daily.JOHN A. KELLY, 

V entriloqulst,
596 Crawford ed 
Street, Low Rato

Homeoeekers Excursion 
June 27

ATLANTIC CITYSaving Honrs of TimeToronto.

Jubilant at City Hall.
It Is certainly a big win for the 

city said Acting-Mayor Spence ves- 
terday of the order of the Ontario I So Says Mrs. 

| htallw ax Board, regarding street rall- 
I lVa>" service. "Now that we have the 
order we will iMoceed at once with 
operations on the civic car lines. There 
■were many points of construction de- 
pe-ndin-g on the action of the board, 
out these are. of course, fully decided 

XA e -wiO! not tallow

NORTHERN NAVIGATION COHP4.W 
„ LIMITED. ’

rxSln^S from every Monday,
\v ed need ay and Saturday, at S SO n m •lfr^nC2mn-5W0,Od l a3 P-™;: Owen ^uXid 
ll TO p.m., Monday, Wednesday and Sat
urday; from Penetang 2.00 p.m. daily, 
Sunday excepted.

Through Sleeping
Æ ŜeJr^eaSdn”ÆFATHER KIDNAPPED DAUGHTER c#p» between

July 5 to 1C» 1911Winnipeg find retii-n. .. oil 
Edmonton and relnrn... 84!.on 

Through Tourist Pullman 
Sleepers from Toronto.

15 Innipeg Exhibition dates Jnly 
12-22.

!

w- J- Strong, Who 
Wants Possession of Child, SSS’uFJM

»nT!iClîets wiI! be sold July 8. 9 and 10.
re 1 urn to reach starting point 

not later than July 19. 6 v
B/ depositing tickets with Snecial 

-*-1 lan tic City, and paying 81.
be " btalLrtended retUrn lim,t «*>•

warrant has boon issued;

: Mrs. W. J. Strong of 110 Waverley- 
road. who alleges that her husband 
kidnapped their daughter in 
mobile from the street in front of-their 
house a week

Bookmen to Meet at Ottawa.
The American Library Association, 

which met this year in Pasadena. Cali- 
• Tornia. has arranged to hold its con

tention next year in Ottawa

l <
CHICAGO

ALLAN LINE
! R°yal Mail Steamers
! fictvrbsgle ST.

ROUTE.
Montreal to

KNIGHTS OF MALTAan auto- 3—Train» Dally—3 
8.00 a.m., 4.40 and 11.00

MONTREAL.
____  4—Trains Daily—4
i.lo and 9.00 a.m.. 8.30 and 10.30 

p.m.
BUFFALO AND NEW YORK.

3—Trains Daily—3 
9 a.m., 4.82 and 6.10

1p.m.
.. , appeals to

tle the work up, hut will hasten it as 
much as possible ’’

c _. pnttv Of the Centre and ' Toronto Railway Co. can take

somewhat non-committal o-n thV! sub- 
Je-t, seemed Inclined to adoolee the 
city to wait until fully assured-of its 
position before ccmmiittirig itself, to 
any definite course of notion.

"If you go ahead wlthou-t know
ing where you are, you are - sometimes 
apt to Jbe sorry." he re-mtufted.

"But If you await the -result of ap
peals you are liable to be tic-d up for 
months," remarked The World.

"Yea. that’s very tdue," replied Mr. 
Drayton, "but it's often (better to be 
Sure than sorry."

Toronto Members Figure Prominently 
in Elections of Officers.

ago. will be heard byI
Justice Middleton this 
woman Is taking the action

morning. ThePostponed Garden Party.
The garden to try to

recover-the 5-i ear-old girl, Alice, whom
slaters3of*?htted in,the hyme of the 
sisteis or the cnurch, an AnR-lica-n ui-
stltution, at 36 Walmer-rd 
kSîrong: declared that her hus- 
ne"sd until lTVVhf brokerage busl- 
vear egdmnns ot the Present
.ear, since x\ hen he has had no steazlvkïdninpedn-,bUSt, W he ^-ould^h^e 

own^tincr h iglrl '-s not P'ain. as his 
o” the \hrl ",d mother live at the rear 
,vVtne "ax erl05*-rd. home. When hi^

« €'iSr wsaxs

ST. CATHARINES Stop-Over at Philadelphia, June 26.—(Spe
cial.)—Toronto members figured prom
inently in the election of officers of the 
Knights of Malta, which closed

LAWRENCE

Electric Lighted Pullman Sleeper* Seash*re*<Resort. VnTo^Sllu?L !Sly* 

Address

Liverpool.
Frl„ Juiv -,
IS- July 28

Àur i 
Krl., Aug. h

A ! Victorian, Fri., june ,,
iSSSk-Vk-Stof
Tunisian. ,Frl., July u

. their
session yesterday. The officers for the 
ensuing year

Only Double-Track Rout»
Full particulars, tickets, etc., at 
City Ticket Office,-northwest cor- 
ner King and Tonge streets. 
Phone Main 4209.

«
...B- P- FRASER, D.P.A., 
39/ Main-street, Buffalo.

The Air is
Oerm-Laden

are:
Most eminent grand 

Collett, Toronto;

425

Iframp!an . .Sat„ juiy V S*t ; July 29 1 
Scotian ...Sat., July j5 ' cSA1’ ^l'g. 5

Montre., to H.v-rJ .J ^ ^ 12 I

Fastest^ Route sESSHC

MUSKOKA THE ALLAN LINE
LAKE SHORE EXPRESS. 10.00 A.M. m«,„ 818I.
Connecting at Lake Joseph frith Mui- n A Unrtw _ --------------------------

“AMBURG-AMFRira !
S¥?.; üSrÀSssr'"' ** *•'* tondo„-pari,”H7"b™

Trains leave Toronto Union Station r'l,v,ia„d jul . ., omDUYg
exoe?{raSuidat,ft-^ a"d 6’15 P m’ d'a!!y’ ^£™Ju'> » ' ^IVraktV . '. '.

---------------------------- f C,,rte ”2»au„n,. •

Onebec Steamship Co.

master, E. B. 
rt. emt. lieut. grand 

master, .Alex. S. Johnson, Toronto; very 
emt. grand , prelate, Thos. McGlashan, 
St. Catharines; very emt. grand C. of 

”nl- Clark, Hamilton; very emt
^rv’ emtan2"°a ^ Clark’ Toronto;' 
Tnr'nm6.™1, ^rand almoner, S. Smith
J?ms F 'r-ry,/mt' srand hertdT at
veryent. GC'M ACoxIt Caîh^^^ 
very emt. grand q r St. Catharines;

omS

w.'°5. c,„ai fe£K’ ssiss;
Toronto; n H ptw ~n’v.H' Mort>ne, 

The next" Hamilton.
Hamilton eetlng wil1 be held in

PI
THt ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET CO. -a PICIÔERING-,.

2?v. j. a. ai1d
wt Pickering f< 

" "ave -been traps 
terence.

Fiven gene, 
village, where tC 
th'em to everybe 

Catbie prices ; 
tale averaged 81 

The entrance 
Tom I i neon c

here.
The Wcmon's

Picnic on Wedn

at 2 r Miller’s lawn, j
7,11 »iv« an ad, 
Alr Fund."

Bermuda $10 The rone class 
Sailings 
Moder-

AND UPBOUND TRIPIn the Springtime — Disease is 
Ready to Make You a Victim 

When the Blood is Thin.
SPECIAL SUMMER. .TOURS 

Santiago $65,00 BegularSilling» 
Jamaica $65,00 d”tio^ fonsTfinti
Panama $112«50OrclTe9fr^
*11 safety--appliances. , cni»,'ne. wirel«M..«d

NORWAY CRUISES tuiy-sept
Sanderaon & son Gem a|£ U-U

R- 91. Mriv.UD Gen.^gT.° ;uronto 
au<1 A-tlelalde Streets. 04.;

colcL"*,7.rv,':’";?1?e,,r-

Niagara
$2.45 Return, from Toronto hJ a later issue. When the r-fm’,"!

, , Trunk Railway System. ™ in England last vear ti-, 1
Tickets good going above date. retm;n- were supplied with the Po»« 
ing until June l’P, inclusive. Every one ; the understanding that 
should endeavor to visit this wonder- i be Replaced after 
ful page-in t, as the great variety of ad a " 
attractions are worth traveling manc
miles to see. At night the falls will ; p,.«„ _ —
be one blaze of glory, the illuminating ' insneet. r Mm9 S“nday Law. 
scheme King most elaborate. Four ' «tatiT lpr of the PflPe-aveniie

j Grand Trunk trains leave Toronto dailv I wa® b«*F at Scarboro Beach

tem Ayhich is filled'with good blood. Costly Wreck Near Erindale i the matter to ato He trill refer 
«rally ’"bio.' wlok and '"’watJv ^St n A freip'ltt train wreck doing 820.000 i vourt in "several in
lacks the vitalizing red corpusries and damafe’ but oausl?F n0 ,oss of life, or- 1 were taken. " Fortj names
you become an (aiy nrev m the gemis purred near Erindale, about 16 miles ' _______ _
<‘»f di^fase which seem to lurk everv nfSl °-f Toronto on Sunday evenimr. I To Inquire Into Fish 
Where at this time of year every' ; when eight C. P R. cars were derailed. 1 An inspector has beeL ^ St0?ea-

Vou can fortlfv "vourself^'aga'nst the ' fP‘"ng tW,° car,oa<?s coal over the i the north country ^despatched to

C^if» ll 'haveCbeen°a I
" K&tet Tt waffortunate' the accident hap.|^e^

and healthy. , the Mood rich, red r»"ed to the freight instead of the pas- ; fisheries re»,no. "6 cau*bt than the
Weakness. :tirevl feeling* «,nmnfinger train following a few miles be- 1 blg.. f* r.fSulations allowed. Everv-

dcrangMncms and disorders ‘o^The h,nt!'_______________________ I letters to* The"Goïa 1°.°is ^Ung

Dr/^hU^Xen.e'^oodTK When I , .Rev. Or. Martin.Dead. * | biggest catch 0/ the^ai C,a,m,Ug

This medicine cures by the build'nz- „.BHANrFOHD. June 26.—Rev. Dr. : -------
ur> Process, and for this reason its ?A: J’ ^fartln- Pastor of Zion Pres- i

its arc i.n.sting. Nearly every- b'tprlan Church, died this morning
1n Vds something in the spring to 2, PP. a Jlngering illness of several 
f"L"" ' *: * uud tone up tin- svs- ! î?metn8; lïlo”'.,n* an Operation some
tf m- nid be impossible to i-,-t . ,me n7,n. ’1r internal trnZhlrs. Altha FiPHTECM VBAoe vise B*,u
Î "-"7 1 i tor —g ,Kan " V'bdition bad, beep orl/'jl f»- some | S'UHiEEH YEARS THE STANDARD

F.'-i. 6 , ' KF; ' was thought t • be irnnr .v ,1 I 1 and rerommended
deni. ,.r r.1™ ’ ’’ ,rr’”' rv’ Sunday, but th» collars* r".' " ««-lentiacally

'"•’no sudden's l.-.n nj„- , , 1 remedy ef proven worth.- The resultfollowed to-dat ’ ' n 1 vîa'h 1 [D'm ,h<-ir «sc I* quick and permanent.
* °» »ete at all dxo* itoreo.

t
t ’ The Great
? rw

Rich, Red Blood is the Greatest of 
Germicides—Ycu Gan Get the 

Blood Right 3y Using

Or Chase’s 
^Serve Food

via Grand
men 

rifle with 
they should

returning to C:tn-
■

!

DOMINION DAY
SINGLE FARE

BR

Brougham,
Tnt. Wotnen'a I 
=>,lar meeting h 
2* bbme of :

. W.Uar of Q-uel'ch
address, ' 

™”ou-9r.!on refres 
by the ladles.

•A basineFi 
the Guild 

ftty evening.
Elmer Wilson 

^rco. Toronto, 
™Y8 here.

*
Hiver and Gulf of

j SUMMER CRLTSES^IN COOL LATI-
>46niMmol'?*:? S’"; ?, A"“-

**“terdaj -flatly contradicted hv the

ever saMh^h A Mr’ f,*0,ln»- how*
cf land It th d 1ZCent,y 8>;1 43 acres 

. 'ad,.at the corner of Dufferln-st
vufgeEfhIntt°n'aVe" but refused to di-’ 
'“iff. the ,erms. He intimated that if
sei? hi, hm0ney Were offered he would 
owned h ee and even-thin? else he

Good going June SOth-July 1st Valid 
to return until July 4th, 1911.

Ticket Offices corner King and Tor
onto Streets, and Union Station. Tel 
Main 6179.

St. Lawrence.

York—ply>ioiTji boi , nr. lV^,^%e^Uy
and ROTTERDAM L°^Bi forts, sails from Montreal at • 

^alllngrs Tuesdav d« n-r ... rhursdaj g, 6th and Vi*l juiv. * ZJTiNB M T sal,inSr list: 31«t August 14th ami ' £th
iuï-F 20 . AM*TERDam '/mher and from Quebec the Mlotring

T “ ilw • giant twV ! M°aT t P'& >
vT"'p B/L and' cha^t=:

General p. R' M' M®LVlLLEth* WOrld; I fnr-tam«'d° R? FRPM «L'EBEC, via the

—- s

--------- 88 srjsnj;n,irssF IJ D rv r» TN o KUSt- and Sth September.
Th s V K P E Bermuda and Return $ 10 and Up

t° carr/VouTmoTe9/ .^nlent ^ î^gSlflFFf ̂  «^nï'SK

msmm
degrees. se,dom rises above l«

was 3*es- 
owner

% -3.Hm
NBW

com
me
will

SUMMER RESORTS.

Royal Muskoka,-Y- , !..

Hotel, Lake Rossean. where you will 
realize every Ideal of home and en
joy hotel life.
July 20.
the Manager, L. W. Max son. Royal 
Musko^ka P. O., Ont.

S AT SCARHurt in Fall Off Ladder.
,, TTank Carey, stoker of the Brockton 
nre brigade, Is laid up with a broken 
arm and three broken ribs by reason 
of the collapse of a ladder from which 
lie was cleaning windows at his home 
at 36 Delaney-crescent Saturdav af
ternoon.

Special rates until 
Booklet and terms from rZ,11?. ***ttertain 

Pon,^ th,s week 
Is h»laî one- Th 

î 1? headed hv the
thfS'«Who daim 
talo^lr ” Their c 
WhoVerna-rkabIe
... <1° a turn o: 
Th. ris<> acrobats bat, Eu?en6 Trio
element have d 

j,The American 
1*leév^ade fam«« 
"tïday ’ rendered

Jts
> a mutici 

Wg thp ham 
th. £ very wet6 thoney maki

are tFoc

Dr.Martell’sFemalePill.i Collector in Trouble. i
HarT}- Rappaport. who has been

«•F- uiiszgv as, ï, 'r
p"hot ay”oSr™o0r"a'

Robbed Shoe Store.
dollars in smaJl change 

taken from the register at John P. 
McCullough’s and Fboe store at

tV>llege-*treet: -hy thieves, who «^n- 
thoee premises early yesterday 

morning.

n-as
T for woni- 

preparede-,; a- ed
iScLi-cs «S, Co., Limited, Toronto. The fluent trip* 

health andtore bronkfeM* tii nay Lj de,lvcred be.
onto or .ubiirb. for tweaV'^ Tor-Phone M.‘ “Te

®f the aeaeon for
comforf.

W ebster1* ,r’^ "'jC'riwrv apply A F
cent. | R. if. MefvlUe" T'?'k'?ia\,"C,ok * Son' or 

or Clueb.c «t.arv,i7.ket A'sent?' Torcnto. 
wueoec Steamship Co., Quebec. 246

mu sent to
/ and made 

Present cond

*
f

DOMINION DAY 
SINGLE FARE
Good Coing: June 30, July i. 

RETURN LIMIT JULY 4

-c

i

.

WINNIPEG return $33
Homeseekers’ Excursion

TUESDAY, JULY 11
Through Train From Toronto 

Winnipeg: Exhibition July 12-H,

Alexandra i Matinee» 
Wed. and Sat.

810,000 Cooling Plant 
PERCY “ BECAUSE 

SHE LOVED 
HIM SO *•

A Force From the French
Next eek — The Augustin Daly
( omec,y, “The Great I nknoiTn."

HAS WILL

STARburlesque
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

Niagara (lstrVl Route
i

RAIL PTERCqCONIAl
PAILWAY

Canadian
Pacific.

WHITE STAR DOMINION
CANADIAN SERVICE LARGEST STEAMERS

FROM CANADA
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TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLDOER TRAFFIC,
JUNE 27 1911 9 ^

ME STEAMERS WERE 
HELD AT QUARANTINE

INLAND NAVIGATION. ■*—.——:-------- ------------ help wanted.West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East TorontoYORK COUNTY 1Day’s

Doings
in» STEAMER

pe
Bt train

■-FROM-

■)RONTO
Jian Pacific 
Railway
IO NOON

The C. P. R.’s gctlvit around the 
Don and eastward 4i ca sing the pro
perty owners In that neighborhood deep 
concern and many an apxtous house
holder around Eastern-avenue would 
like to know Just what the railway la | 
going to do. The residents seem to hoi 

I pretty well settled In the belief tviuj 
the Leslie nurseries will be used as 
Railway yards and that the G. P. R j 

MONTREAL, June - 26,-The health 'Y,n have to find a right of way from |
authorities are taking vigorous «tens the Don tracke easterly -to the 40-acre 
autnormes are taking Mgorous steps tract. This belief is further strength-
to prevent any further outbreak! of ened by the fact that railway survey- 
disease of the country. Both the Al- ors have lately been running lines thru 
banla and the Corsican, which arrived dlstrlct, and at thé nursery proper- 
ln port to-day, Were held up at quar- y"a raiiway 
antlne on their voyage up the river, frnrrFPth n 5 _p^a5e- one ls
and in each c*se a number of pasaen- th. t,!’e part °.f
gers were forced to debark. the new gasworks,_;aj)d„then just south 1

One hundred and thirty-eight from Eastern-avenue, easterly. The other 
the steerage of the Corsican and 13 ™ute !e alonS th* waterfront of Aefi-
f?om that of the Albania will have to br|dge s Bay, and appears to be the
put in two weeks at the quarantine tn°H feasible way. All the neighbor^ 
station. Suspected cases of measles, hood !s bubbling with a sort of sup-I 
and scarlatina caused the health offi- Pres5«d excitement and rumors are rife j 
cers to take this action. of agents buying property, but \\hlle j

-----------  . there have been several individual and
Forty or fifty people yesterday wait- scattered sales made, there does not ! 

ed Ah vain at the Union Station for seem to be a wholesale buying up of 
friends off the quarantined steamer houses In that district. From Broad- 

—, Corsican. A number of citizens last view east to about Jones-aven,10 nnrtt,
The regrettable accident of Satur- j evening were handed, a telegram at the of <->ueen and southerly of Facte™ i«

day at stop 23 on the Kingston-road, ! station informing them that their Jhe^m.nt , In L2 a?!' , - ’ I
whereby Mr. Hancock lost his life, f,riends were «till on board the ocean 8}b''13r b«comlnS a factory district, and 
emphasizes even more stronglv than ,irter' and in all probability would be aexeral big manufactories dot that sec- I 
ever the necessity for a more vigilant obliged to remain there for some weeks. tlon- A11 are clean, well-kept looking ;
supervision of the country roads. Once .----------- places, and; none would come under '
treed from the city restraint .the ma- NEW YORK, June 26.—The Ham- the heading of objectionable. It is 
jority of autolsts going along the burg-American line steamer Hamburg, only In the last three years that this 

,?™';Tt>adL^disregard utterly all 1 be fifth ecean vessel held up here re- part of the city has come under the 
is not .0 hL Thaj a tragedy occurred aant!y Pending precautions against eye of those looking for factory, sites.
are not of dlilv oocuT^n™ 'That tlley wa\ ^ °f ,th^ Ch<>lera germs' and the Industrial development has

a Ij occurrence is a marvel. 8,111 beld to-night at quarantine not been quite so rapid as in most
vl.Where »sh5, aTrlved yesterday other suitable parts of the city. There 

The examinTtlnn^of^eh ' hi ^ , ls Plent>" of vacant • land obtainable, 
a bov-who^iied forint îï* b °°d fr0n2 and arbund Eastern-avenue the houses 
which was c,inerte/ , v°ya*e and are nearly all - old. and of a cheap 
proved worthiest but HeaUh,0 nflu-e ' instruction, and the land Is not so 
Don- discovered a susnltious ess-Tm hlgh as its P°sltlon t0 the centre of the [ 

ong' the cabin passengers and was en- clty ahouId ue>V to justify,- and >0 
gaged to-night In a bacteriological ex- P“rchase these houses and then tear 
amination. If a negative result Is ob them down for industrial purposes 
tained, the Hamburg will be released would not be highly r expensive. - The 
to-morrow. district along Eastern-avenue can

The steamer America, which arrived never amount to much a$r sr residential 
to-night from Genoa, ■ Palermo and locality, itis chief drawback lb that 
Naples, was held at quarantine pending respect being the difficulty, almost the.j 
an examination of one of the steerage 1 Impossibility of properly draining the 
passengers, who ls ill. it Is considered | houses, as the land Ilea so low. The 
probable that the America will pro- whole district has always* been back- 
ceed to her pier to-morrow morning. ward in nearly every respect, but there

are signs aplenty that it Will "soon get 
a well-deserved stimulation In indus
trial and railroad development.

W. H. Hutchison has sold his large 
residence on Rowanwoqti-avenue,Rose- 
dale, _to George -Sherwood Crawford, 
who just lately disposed of h1s house 
at 539; Çh'ùtcflinttjfcfif,’ lo’-’a- syndicate 
who ■;will ;éréct: an a^tiftmiint house on 
the property, .the jpifea: -for the Row- 1
anwood-avenue .placewas $f8,000, and 
the sale was made, thru Macdonald & 
Roberts.

j 4% ACRESOLCOTT YTTANTED—Skilled instructors In car- 
T * pentering and printing In the Vic. 

toria Industrial School, Mimico. Person- 
al applications desired. Address C. Per- 
rier. Superintendent.

a»

has no interest. On Wednesday night, 
there will be the usual fireworks dis
play at the Beach.

HIGHLAND CREEK.
______ . . x _ CREEK, June 26.—
(Special.)—To-morrow (Tuesday) even- 
mg the annual garden party under the 
auspices of the Centennial Church Ep- 
worth League will be held on the 
grounds of Hilton Brum well. Tea will 
be served from 6 to 8 o'clock, after 
which a program will be given under 

leadership of E. W. Evans of the 
34th Regimental Band of Whitby. Miss 
Newport and Miss Evans will assist. 
A good time is assured.

NORTH TORONTO,
NORTH TORONTO. June 26.—(Spe

cial.)—“There never was and is not now

any cause 
given to 
ening paper, 
ci tor of North Toronto, to-night, re
ferring to the statement that an exe
cution warrant had been served In 
connection with the vexed question.- 
“I do not even yet know the exact cost 
of the whole proceeding." said the so
licitor, “but when this is known, Mr.- 
Ussher will receive his cheque for the 
whole amount, and the matter will 
be cleared up In the usual way. That, 
is all there Is to it.!’

A tempest In a teapot, as it were.

Yonge StreetCanadian Liners Stopped for Scar
latina—New York Liners forfl 

Cholera Suspects.

a itoTHE TORONTO-OLCOTT ROUTE 

Dally service, Sunday Included.
Get on a little place 

of your own. Grand op
portunity for celery and 
other vegetables, poul
try or bee raising. You 
have tried the city. How 
much have you in the 
-bank? Try the little 
farm, and watch that 
bank account grow.

AGENTS WANTED-ÎÔ to $7 daily sell- 
A-*- lng new fibre broom ; 100 per cent, 
profit : every woman will buy; begin can
vass at once: sample by express, 30c. 
Wynne Broom Co., Elmira, N. Y. 2 ..

- for the undue prominence 
the Ussher -award by an 

" said T. A. Gibson, solt-
DOMINION DAY 

EXCURSIONS
highlandev-' $6 I

4
i

W OMEN WANTED to take orders lit 
’ spare time. No experience neces

sary, Our lines especially used by moth
ers and girls. Apply Dept. A, British 
Canadian Industrial Company, 128 Alberv- 
street, Ottawa. edtf

VY ANTED—A first-class salesman, Ap- 
' ply Box 76. World.

I —Round Trip—
Olcott Beach 76c*
Rochester 
Buffalo ..

62.40 
61.50

Steamer leaves Yonge Street 
Wbârf, east side, daily at 7.30 a. 
m. and 2.30 p.m. Arrives at 1.30 
p m. and 10.00 p.m.

Tickets at Wharf.
Adelaide 3'40.

J. C. HAYES & CO.
154 Bay St. Main 2300

ARTICLES FOR SALE-GOOD PRICE FOR FILLY.
George M. Forsyth of Claremont, a 

rew days ago sold a two-year-old filly
«no -tM: Brltt & Son of Regina for 
3500. When Ontario farmers can sell 
two-year-old fillies for *500 cash, it 
does not look like as tho the sons re
quire to enter the professions to make 
good money.

auto speed on county roads.

Telephone •-
FAIR to your horses—They will loot! 

better, fee! better and work better u 
Caldwell’s Molasses Meal. Manu.-

BE,
fed on
factured for the purpose by the Caldwel' 
Feed Co., Ltd., Dundas, Ont. edl

—^Toronto to Bala, 
ira. Cafe cars 

Coachee. "
COURT OF REVISION. Live Where You Get 

A BeautifulView
I T71IVE HUNDRED neatry printed carda 
1 A- billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tels< 
phone, Barnard, 36 Dundas.__________ed-7
U"'OR SALE—lJu-ge pulpwood tracts 
A New Ontario. Newfoundland ani. 
Quebec. Box 36. World. ed F

TjNOR SALE—Veteran claim» in Nett 
A- Ontario, Bex 34, World. edT

■^TEW and second-Land bicycles—Low- 
vest prices lo city. Bicycle Munson. 

249 Ycnge street.

( ADD MA_b;URE and loam for lawns ami 
aa gardens. J Nelson, 106 Jarvis street.

_______________  edl«

aThe question of assessing farm 
lands occupied the greater part of 
the North Toronto Court of Revision 

“session last nigîit.
Councillor W. J. Lawrence appealed, 

against his assessment, as being un
fair. Allho no addition® were made 
on his buildings or greenhouses dur
ing the year the assessment ls con
siderably Ikigher than it was twelve 
months ago. The court, however, con
firmed the. assessment, and Councillor 
Lawrence has decided to appeal the 
euse.

The assessment cen James McBride's 
farm jumped from $4000 to $10,000 dur
ing the past year. The court of re
vision agreed that the new assess
ment was a Title too high, so made 
it $5500 instead of the even $10,000.

The court had no sympathy for Jas. 
Pears, who appealed against a $50 
raise in his assessment. Last year It 
was $200 per acre, this year it is $250. 
The present assessment was confirm-

VION DAY 
LE FARE

1Those who love wide, green 
stretches of undulating country, 
a panoramic View of field and 

•x wood, should select a homesite In
■% Wanted\g June 30, July 1. 

N LIMIT JULY *

LAWRENCE
PARK

i
ig SLEEPERS

rSBURG 
|V ELAND

i
%

Telephone(NORTH TORONTO)
This ift ■ the most advanced sub
division anywhere near Toronto. 
Roads, sidewalks, gas, electric
ity, water and sewers. No dust, 
no noise, no smoke. Right on 
t'he -car line, only"30 minutes from 
King street.

I
articles wanted.

?

Operators f A*RIO LAND GRANTS, located anti 
v-s unlocated purchased for cagn. D. bt. 
Robertaon, Canada Life Building, Toron»

________________________ed-7-

GRANTS wanted—On tarte : 
or Dominion, located' or 

Muiboüand & Co.. McKinnon

to 1.10 p.m. 
runs dail 

will run 
and will

Fine
ly. Cleve-
dally (e*.

com-

north York picnic,
a-iî?1 s. NoItî1- York Conservative picnic 
mi, bj held at Jackson's Point on 
Thursday, the 20th day of Julv. It ls 
expected there will be present anv- 
Tihere from fifteen to twenty thou's- 
and people. Privileges in the park for
desiring î™ Wn* sold- Anj-one 
Sf™* a privilege may obtain same 
by applying to Dr. W. J. Stevenson 
secretary of picnic committee Aurora!

).
28.

to.Pleasant and Permanent Em
ployment ; Healthful 

Surroundings ; Good Salaries. 
APPLY

BELL TELEPHONE CO.
33 Temperance Street

•yETERAN
LOTS ARE $20 PER FOOT ÜP unlocated, > 

Bldg, edit ‘G and
return $33 Full particulars at office at Glen 

Grove, or down town. Write or 
telephone.

WANTED—Veteran claims In New On- 
* Y tai ic. Box 33, World. ed 7liters’ Excersien 

AY, JULY 11 ed. Dovercoert Land, Building 
& Savings Cempany, limited
24 Adelaide St. E. Tel. M. 7280

4$WEST TORONTO.From Toronto
AVIATOR HERE NEXT WEEK2. PM WEST TORONTO. June -26.—(Spe

cial.)—Owing to the hearty support, 
given them by the young men of the 
congregation at the trial athletic meet 
held recently at their annual banquet, 
the Y'oung Men's Bltile Class of the 
High ParR-avenue Methodist Church, 
have formed an Athletic Association,- 
to be run under its auspices and which 
already has over 60 working members. 
The officers elected are as follows: 
President, F. Grooms; vice-president, 
L. O. Horner; track captain, H. Ru
therford ; captain of indoor sports, F- 
Grooms; boxing, etc.,'instructor, Alf. 
Saunders. Practices are held three 
times a week In the grounds beside 
the church and the club has announced, 
Its Intention of entering the inter
church meet in September next.

The death occurred late Jast night 
of Mrs. Elizabeth Blinnington at her 
residence at 538 Clerjdenan-avenue, in 

> her 70th year. 1
A meeting of the building committee 

of. the . new Sunday school of Victoria. 
Presbyterian Church' was ’ Mfld to- 

j night in the basement of the church, 
to discuss the plans of the new edifice. 
Over $25,000 Is now on hand and the 
committee is quite confident of secur
ing the remaining $15.000 still wanted.

Court Toronto Junction, No. 166, held- 
a special meeting to-night . in St. 
James' Hall, when Court Dominion, 
one of the largest in Toronto vlsitedi 
them with its degree team and ably 
Put on the work of several initiations.

The Runnymede Ratepayers' Asso- 
riation met to-night in the public li
brary building on Herbert-street and, 
discussed local improvements.

PATENTS.
hlbltlon July 12-13, -rpETHBR8TONHAtJGH. DENNISON a 

J? co.. Star Building, 18 JCIng West. Tor
onto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Wltuilpeo 
Washington. Patente, domeesttc and fori 
ttgn. “The Prospective Patentee" pailee

Joseph Richter to Givo Daring Ex
hibition at Hanlan’s Point.

a

2467 '•Office, 16 King St. Main 6680. AUCTION SALES.
Torontonians will have an opportun-; 

ity next week to witness feats of-avia
tion, as announcement is 
Joseph Richter, the "Flying Dutch- 
manj' will give a series of flights in 
the^ Hantan s Point stadium on Julv 5 
6, 1 and 8.

Richter

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.DERTCHT MOTORISTS HERE
made that HERBALIST.-pjON'T BUY WEST, along the Lake 

J? Shore .‘road, without first seeing 
Crescent Point, at Stop IS. Crescent Point 
lots Include concrete walks and shade 
trees; Crescent Point lots are convenient 
to school, churches, stores, car and lake: 
Crescent Point lots are only $14 a foot. 
Plans, C. White & Co., 58 Victoria street. 
M. 6495.

!. III.Wolverine Advance j^LVER'fi famousGuard Found 
Roads Not to Liking.Pacific Ry. all nerve diseases and*diseases arisv- • 

,5fyts!r^î;l'brPonteo.herb ta -P-les^S,87-89 King Street East
Wet clay roads between Hamilton 

and Toronto delayed the journeV of 
the Wolverine Motor Club of Detroit, 
aitho a small party came on last night 
and registered at the King Edward.

The party are on a seven-day tour, 
and have skirted the southern shore of 
Lake Erie on tlieir way here. The 
larger section of the tèurists are stay
ing at Hamilton, but will probably be bouses, will be completed by Sept. 1- 
.here for a short time this morning. ! Mn- Walsh has built and owns pos- 
prôvided no more fain falls- From *ltdy.,inore apartment houses than any 
here they will take a straight line to éther» Torontonian,*"Klngscourt” 
Detroit, passing thru Brantford and will have the hest srf the-ideas and ex- 
London. ' pertencë iAtne» InjMjié (*ulWlng and

- A party of the Ontario Motor League ;:$Jutppfng "Of" itk predecessors. The 
and dealers had arranged to meet the su,tes will be six-roomed, with front 
tourists, but not knowing which road j and tear verandajrs, and .will\be fin- 
they were coming in by, the expedi- j islredl-inl-quaxter sawed oak and ma- 
tion was given up. j hogany. Tt^t finishing and decorating

; is to be *dbrie on a ‘magnificent scale.
’ and as an added feature the apart- 
! ments will toe sound-proofed. The oor- 
| ner of King-street and Close-avenue ls 

the location.

is an experienced aerial 
nasigator, who has earned a repu ta-
liHu atj rtlan,y ni«sts in America for 
skill and daring. He~'uses a Curtis bi
plane of a0 horsepower. While in Tor- 
onto, he will excute figure eights dins 
demonstrate accuracy in landing and 
gi\e a a-mile speed flight.

MAsSAGE.EXECUTORS’ SALE J612
Mrs. Colbrarf/ - 
ne. edtf

MASSAGE and ba 
U-I- 755 Yonpe street.

1\TASSAGE-Mr». Mattie gives treatment LJ- la Bloor Last, near Yonge. Phone.

FARMS WANTED. *Residence and 
Household Furniturer Steamships Y\7ANTED— Hgrm of 50 or 100 acres to 

> > rent. Box 78, Toronto World. ed7 edlKlngscourt! 3. J; wïfih’É latest ad
dition to his list of west end apartment

'REAL & QUEBEC 
ritatn ... ..Jane 16th 

-lune 22nd 
reland. . . .June 30th 

■ • July nth
.......... July- 201 h

eping car from To- 
shlp's side for "Em.

COMPILING THE CENSUS FARMS FOR SALE.BY AUCTION ROOFING
TROUBLE FRONTAGE, Lake Shore and 
J-' Kingston roads; good beach ; splen
did farm; will sell at right price for Im
mediate purchase. Box 89, World.

Machlnes and Extra Clerks Being In- 
stalled at Ottawa.

ain Comprising Drawing-room Suite, Car
pets, Bedroom Sets, Pgjil Peel Water 
Color, Hat Stand, Curtains and Draper-

C^nge.wHh n host of other effects ' SALE—Good farm, good buildings.
Also the IlricK Front Reeldtnce, con* J- every convenience. 3 miles from To- 

tainlng flee rooms, both and w.c. Lot ronto ; will sell all or part.
-S x 12- rect to 4 lane, * icy, Downsvlew.

—ON—

6123
OTTAWA, June 26.—Reports from 

all parts of the country are fjowjng 
info tile census department and 

paradions are being made for the tot g 
job of compiling the census from the 
enumerators’ returns.

BUILDERS’ MATBtilAL.less.
156. General Agent 
16 King St. E., To. T IME, CEMENT. ETC.-Cruahod gton» 

U at car», yards, bins, or deliver-d: 
best quality, lowest prices, prompt sor-g- Mr.i; ar&nss. psest s

Thos. Hart-pre-244 246

fXNE HUNDRED ACRES-Good- stock 
and grain farm: fair buildings, abun- I 

dance of water; Lot 6, Con. 3, Markham : 
-hi miles east of Thornhill. Apply to 
owner, H. Flerheller. Dollar. 626265

Wednesday, 28th Junevania R.R. The work requires machlr.erj' as 
well as men and

BUTCHERS.WOOD PRESERVATION IN AN
CIENT TIMES.women, and up to 

the present time the machinery has 
not, made Its appearance. It is ex
pected, however, that 20 tabulators 
and 70 card-punching' machines, order
ed by the government. and now in' 
course of construction at Toronto, will 
toe here within a few days.

A number of girls have been given 
temporary positions .and will assist 
the regular staff, while the 
tistics are toeing compiled.

at the residence. No. 323 Ontario street
(near Wilton Avenue).

Under Instructions from the Execu
tor* of the Estate of the late Mrs. M. A. 
Farley.

•Sale at il o'clock sharp, commencing 
with the property.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO..
Tel. M. 2558. Auctioneers.

mHE ONTARIO MARKET, 182 Quetil 
X West. John Goebel. College 8067 ed7TO RENT.ED FARES

-TO-
The constantly recurring question 

of paving material brings to mind a 
bit of "ancient history" with reference 
to creosoted wood block. Ancient 
writers make what may be considered 
frequent allusions to efforts made for
fanimo-SfI!t,at!hn, °.f wli.jd' - 11 ls a The latest and certainly one of the 

' 1 h tar and pitch have most interesting additions to Uncle 
J ? b .?n uscd ae external applies- Sam's category of automatic maei els 

Î the purpose of such conserva- is found in two monster presse* cfost-
llîS; .£h.«y,-J® fact,, mentioned in inig ■ $36,000. recently installed at the 
Holy Writ in connection with the ark Government Printing- Office at - Wash- 
or Noah, and that of Moses. Both lngton, for printing postal cards
Gçeek and Roman authorities cite the These presses, states Popular; Me- 
as cringent properties of olive oil also, chantes, were deslgn-ed and construct- 
as well as the oil extracted from cedar, ed for this work, and ran as the fast- 
larch and Juniper, all of which were est presses of the kind in the 

of preserving Each- ls capable of turning out.
The fact that the 000 complete post carde in an eight- 

cedar Is mentioned makes one think hour working d6y, and under ordlnarv 
01 -the additional fact that our pres- .operating conditions they average 1,- 
çnt turpentine is an .oil extracted from 800,000 cards per day—the two presses 
«* 1 ,?lne an,d nr- and- that the word now turning out between 3.500.000 and 
itself is made from the Latin terebln- 4.000,000 cards per day—six days per 
thinus, which.is the Latinized form of week, this output being required to 
the Greek terebinthos. called “turpen- keep pace with the correspondence ot 
tine tree ' in the. dictionaries. Thesa the American people,

vears nn 5ila w?re thought not only to arrest ; Under the old conditions, all post
.ears, no home, decay In wood, but also to protect it ! cards were printed on flattoed presses "
- J ears. 3 Bald- from the at tacks of insects. and afterward the sheet* were cut up
up yesterday bv ” hen.’ Phidias had completed his into Individual cards oYi a separate

Detectives Taylor and Miller cha'rs-c1 5iaentflcent- and enormous statue of maciitne. With the new cylinder press-
Wfth theft of a number of door knntoY X?u£: -wh)?h sto,od ‘n, the grove of es. t.he cards are printed at the rate Tenders .«will toe received tov the
the rosses<-ion of whi-h ih, r mob"' Olympia, it was found that the wooden of ninety-six to each revolution of the derslgned up to Thursday 'j„no
il.el J ,hiLh the> were un- pedestal upon which-It stood was con- press, and the cutting, trimming and' 30th. for all the necessa’v exes vs,m, '

able to make Just clear to the sleuths. stantly exposed to the damp incident counting of the cards is inrtuded 1n required In the erection of an ex tin8 '
upon its situation. The artist proto- the -work performed, th.us reducing the “ on to warehouse at Kina 4- irm
ably feared that this dampness might labor cost about 50 per cent. * • dina U Plans an6 afi
also attack the Inner core of the sta- Within six. months the government { can be had ft the offices of the^mder5
tue. which was wood, and therefore expects to have in operation a supple- signed 1 lne under"
applied oil in Iarge quantities, reallz- mentary machine which win apportion 
lng that thoro soaking of this kind the post cards in packages, a work I -
would by capillary attraction ascend which now requires the services of a 
Into the wooden core of the statue, dozen ydun.g women. ^
overlaid with ivory. The special paper for the cards is

Pliny says that the famous statue of fed to. the presses in the form of «-oils *
Diana of Ephesus, which was wood, each weighing 1200 pounds, and con-
was thoroly oil-soaked fhru special taining materia! for 225,000 cards,
orifices bored Into the wpod In mànv 
places. And In olden days It was well 
known that wood well soaked with oil 
of cedar wnuld resist the wood worm 
and decay.

There was no advance upon this 
method until t'he English fleet was 
called upon frequentlj- during the six
teenth and seventeenth centuries to 
meet various and pugnacious adversar
ies. Self-preservation compelled the 
British authorities D try experiments 
against the dry rot In the tlmberwork 
of their vessels, and there- experiments
included applications of resinous -tn- i , , . . , ,
vapors, sairs of coper, zinc, iron and Weak, lame and aching backs are tha

His Unlurkx, pther metals and metalloids. primary cause of kidney trouble. When
"Friday V- si,--- . ... re,al hregress was made until the back aches or becomes weak it is ar, ..-ay is in,,, an unlucky dav - the railroad came. Then the wooden ». : uii-. .r.ie sighed. sleeper immediately came Into prom!- 'Yarnit?'. ‘rdm. ^he k.dDevs that every-
"It isn't half as unluckv as Tues nenc“ If had hot onlv to resist de- thihg is not r-ght with them,

dav!" retorted her -n.tri«~'oh -t cay' bn,t algo wear and tear. It wag Heed the warning: cure the weal:,
T-tlay. f'r instate. l'frt, L 2  ̂ ^ °f ^

second-ficor window and was run over j of-war. where no heavy strain came c ,?ces °J ‘urther trouble, 
toy a catsmea't harrow." I on It except in had weather, but 'it If you don’t do this, serious eofnplica-

"How terrible !” she excla'-nwl i hsd ,1° s,and the _ -constant heavy tions are verv apt to arise and the first- 
ri-uddering ' | cemento^stowe^or oiher^eV^m^TriaY thing ybh know you will betorOubled with

^ b'S. 1 on t'he Tup^da-y He-fore were tried as substitutes, but failed Dropsy, Diabetes or Bright 8 Disease, the 
tnat.” oent-inued the sufferer. “I turn- Then those interested naturallv turned three most deadly forms of Kidney 
olnd into a du-k-i>ond a.nd was fc-rou^ht to the offorts of preservation of wood. Trouble. * ‘
out on the Oto.d of a h'.avhcok. On the th£. r^Unn^to 0,1 the first sign of anything wrongB h 'ptertainment .t ^  ̂ Thef ^^e sÎtof^ertr^Æ

iVlS on ¥inôërëât Flattery, the kidngyMh.reby rtrength-

. Les,are. |  ̂ ^

are’ tUgo^arr'toa’ts 'f^unusuâr'ability: ! ^ ■ arfl! °P. Tue“'1av make" our in newspapers, magazines and weeklies weak I'trSd eve-rthiqg'^butcouTd^not 
The Eugene Trio are ahn -ood aero- I ’ <>«*• -Answers. many of this eloouent man's fine pro- ® , .nea eve,\mihg, put, couia not

„t "9th and every ten ■ hats, who have developed the comedy - ----- -- ---------------------------- due lions will go down to posterity. PL? dd ,me, an>’ good until
Tf-mperature coole« I .element. * • 5 True to Life. “Lovers, of good Eng’ish have long L.T*8 ^ bX ® fnmd to Use Doan’s

A’dom rises above W The American Band r.f Providence, B^ct—"Oh. if < ver f co-rn^ across tha» sav< • 1 Bishop Whitaker's sermons. In i ^lc^n®y * “Is, I tried them and I am
R T . made "amous by the late D. W. ;yt$st: ca«is Vus picture -t v , fact” - | not the same weak woman I was before.

* of the *easw>n t°r Hf eves, rendered two programs yes- j Bleeper on the Bench.* ?. r d his put a
terdny and made a capital impression. I v'lv.-ne r.f mi or -.u? tn hind!"__
ns present conductor, Mr. Warren Fîiegendo Blatter, 
rales.

5Fe-. riCTORE TO RENT—Yonge street: excel- 
►o lent corner; suitable for druggist, 
grocer, confectioner or butcher. S. W. 
Black & Co., 28 Toronto strèet.

LIVE BIRDS.
TURNING OUT 2,200,000 POST 

CARDS A DAY,
>—

H0^;iBI^nsiSi^'103 Qvee-lt^TIC CITY 23

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.BUSINESS CHANCES.
to 1Q’ 1911 PORT ALBÉRNI, B.C., is a bona-fide, 

up-to-date, fast-growing town, with a 
great future. You can never buy again 
for what you can buy now. Better write 
us to-day. We will use you courteously I 
and squarely. L. W. Bick,- 302 Kent 
Building, Toronto, or Broad street, Vic
toria. B.C.

■pROF. MJJLVENEY’S famous tape 
A worm cure and other world's famous 
remedies. 167 Dundas-alreet. Toronto, eti?

ENFORCE OR ABOLISH IT. census sda-

TO CONTRACTORSThe Scarboro Board of Health are 
somewhat disappointed at tihe axrtiori 
of Magistrate Ramsden in failing to 
deal with the cases of the three Sear- 
boro farmers charged -a week ago by 
Constable Hodge with violation of the 
law_rélating to the -muzzling of clog3. 
They charge that the law ls being wil
fully set at defiance row thrucUt the 
municipality, and 
farmers changed with the infraction 
bn 'his return heme advised his broth
er farmers to remove the muzzles and 
Puy no respect to the action of .coun
cil. If the by-law is to be 'brought into 
ridicule better a thousand times re
scind it at once.

c sold from Buffalo, 
good to return to 

mint not later than
TAILORS NOMINATE LINDALA.
At the retg-Ui-ar meeting of the 'Tailors- 

Union last night Ja.mes Lindala was 
elected nominee for Toronto district 
for delegate to the Atlanta. Ga.. ..gath
ering of the Federation of I^a-bor. This 
nc-uination, however, will -have tio be 
voted on -internationally before it will 
take effect.

CAFE
Tendeys will be- received bv the un

dersigned till July 6th for all the trades 
except foundations and -structural steel 
required in the erection of a Depart
mental. -Store for the Hudson's BaylITEN wishing passage to 
Company. Plans and specifications and Scotland and return, a
other information may he obtained at San, 88 Bay-street.
our office. The lowest or any tender --------------------------------- —— ---------
not necessarily accepted.

BURKE. HQRWOÔD & WHITE 
Architects, 28 Toronto Street.

--------- -,— ----- --------- -------------------, - - -..
/rtRR BROS., dinner 20c. 25c and 38c. 
(J Every day, all ^on want to eat.

- od-7
won d. 
3.200/-! sold July 8. 9 and 10. 

:o reach starting point
Inly- 19.
1 . tickets with Special 
!Ofty, and paying $1. 
aed return limit may

applied for purposes 
wood from decay. or ?PRINTING.D. Dug-

2t
■OUSINESS CARDS, Wedding Announce. 
JO ments, Dance, Party, Tally Cards 
Office and Business Stationery. Adams! 
401 Yongc-street. ed-7 1 .

t he
VITANTED five to ten thousand cash in 
' ’ Western City business to manufac

ture a staple article In constant demand. 
Will stand strict investigation. 20 per 
cent, guaranteed. Box 73, World.

that one of the,
x,t Philadelphia Door Knob Collectors.

Arthur Ouimet. 19 
and John Edwards. 21 
win-st

ed TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.
A LIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and Re- 

jtA- tail Tobacconist. 128 Youne-street. 
Phone M, 4543._______ >^7

commends itself as a 
-and e?pecia.ll3* in-July.

P. FRASER, D.P.^. 
Main-street, Buffalo.

Tenders for Excavators SUMMER RESORTS.
j VxEDAR WILD—Summer resort, opens 
j V. July 1. Writ3 fpr particulars. H. 

the j Sawyer. Milford Bay. Muskoka.
Full VIEW COTTAGE, Mlnden, 
VJ overlooking Gull Lake—a new re
sort, quiet, comfortable and homelike. 
Excellent fishing 
table. Rates, ---
Write for prospectus to the manager.

were • locked -

un- TFLORISTS.PICKERING. edT

PICKERING, June 26.—(Special.)—
Rev. J. A. and -Mr;. M-cCamus have 
left Pickerin-g for Lindsay, where tha.v 
have -been tra.visferred toy the Is to con- 
feience. Tlie removal of the family 

• uaa given general regret t-hruout the 
'filage, where their kindness endeared 
them to everybody.

Catt-ie prices at D. Birrell & Sons' 
rale averaged $140 apiece.

Tne entrance examinations are on.
Mr. Tomlinson of Claremont presiding Mrs. Coulter's Family.

6ye' Thru an error the names of the fam
Tae JVrmms Institute will hold a ily of the late Mrs. Catharine Couler 

piomc on W ednesday. June 2$, com- were not all given In The World- ves 
mencittg at 2 p.m.. cm Mr?. W. .T, t^rdav. Th* cnnc: x T t
Miller s lavn. Mrs. Clvas. A. Gordwi Euclid-a ve • Crozier *>— po°i7ZPh\ ’jA 
Wm ^ “ ^rcss on- “The Fresh .“Tj.^.

st; John, Streetsville: ytrs. George 
Crozier. Btreetsville; Mrs. A. Cunning- 
him. Toronto, and» Mrs. L. Deacon 
Toronto. 1

VTEAL—Headquarters for floral Wreaths 
-Ls 554 Queen East. College 3 769 . 
Queen East. Main 3733. Night and Su 
day phone. Main 3734. «d-7t

L STEAM PACKET CO. Praise for Dr. MacMurchy,
The provincialda fi»

u- r, ,government has re
ceived letters from two eminent physi
cians. one in London and one in Edin- 
burgh, offering congratulations for 
the excellent report of Dr. Helen Mac 
iMurchy on "Infant Mortality." The 
British doctors state that it is the best 
trearise on the subject they have 
seen.

and boating. Good 
seven dollars a week.

F. H. HERBERT,
HOUSE MOVING. I67• - Architect,

63 Adelaide St. E„ Toronto.
,

l_| OUSE MOV 1N(S and rais’ng dona, j 
AL Nelson. 106 Jarvis-street. ed?"

ND TRIP
TTGTEL BRANT, Burlington—Canada's 
-L-L leading resort, now open. Special 
low spring rates; modern furnished bun
galows, with sanitary plumblrg, for 
Write for booklet.

MMER .TOURS 
; q(i Regular s illloge
* Superior accommo- 

: QA dations for 150 first-
* class passengers. 

i en Orchestra, excellent 
11 V cuisine, wireless, and

ever AGENTS WANTED.rent.
ed7

A STUDY of other agency propositions 
j A convinces us that none can equ*! 
ours. You will always regret it If you 
don't apply for particulars to T révélera7 
Dept.. 223 Albert street. Ottawa. edtf

T AKE\ IEW COTTAGE—A now resort 
LJ on Lake Bimcoe, near Orillia, 
particulars write R. G. Dochstader, Ath- 
erly. Ont.

Could Not Rest 
at Night. 

Bach Was So Weak.

Eor

SYNOPSES OF CANADIAN NORTH- 
W’lfiST LAND REGULATIONS.

£
ed

SES J1 gSpP Avon. 

• n. G«n. A Kts., 21-24
fr-t. Y Oa k.

«ivn. Ajçt., Toronto 
> 1 reefs. 24t>

f VfUSKOKA—Gravenhurst, Gull Lake, 
-.’-L Out.. Pjuedale Summer Resort; mod
ern conveniences; automobile garage; 
sandy beach ; spring water; rates, $10 to 
$1.5 per week; building lots for sale or hire 
for camping. Write for booklets, Box 55. 
Gull Lake, Gravenhurst, Muskoka. Tele
phone 64.

ART.
ANY person who ls the sole head of 

A family, or any male over 18 
years old, may homestead a quarter 
section' of available Dominion land In 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or 
The applicant must 
at the Dominion

A!r Fund." T W. L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting, 
u . Rooms 24 West King-street. Toronto,

edtf'BROUGHAM.
Alberta, 

appear In person 
„ , . . Lands Agency or
Sub-Agency for the district. Entry 
by proxy may be made at any agency 
on certain conditions, by father mo
ther. son. daughter, brother or sister 
of -intending curnesteader.

Duties.—Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land tn each of
three years, A homesteader may live ...... „
within nine ml’es of his homestead LEGAL CARDS. X'"OL"NG and energetic man requires po*
on a farm of ai .east So acres, solely  ---------- -------- —• --------  —--------—-I sitlon in mining office : 12 years' ex.
owned and occupied by him or ùy nia T>AIRD, MONAHAN & MACKENZIE, perience in mining bookkeeping, costs, 
father, mother, sod, daughter, brother : X> Barristers and Solicitors. James etc. ; steady and reliable; excellent- test!, 
or sister.^ Baird, K. C.. Crown Attorney, County of - monlals. Box 70, Toronto World. 2345(71

In certain district- a homesteader 3'ork ; F. Louis Monahan, Kenneth E. i -~=~ " -r —
In god standing may- pre-empt a Mackenzie, 2 Toronto-st., Toronto, 
quarter - section alongside his home-
e.ead. Price $3.GO per acre. Duties.__
Must reside upon the homestead or 
pre-emption six r.ionthv in each of 
.'lx yearv from date of homestead 
try (Including the time required to 
earn Homestead patent) and cultivât» 
fifty acres sxtra.
•A homesteader who has exhausted 
his homestead right and camot obtain 
a pre-emption may enter for a pur. 
chased homestead In certain dlsTlcts 
Price $3.00 per acre. Duties.—Must 
reside six months in each of three 
years, cultivate fifty acres anl erect 
a house worth $300.00

PATENTS BUREAU.E-RiOUG.HAM, June 26.—(,'Pecia.l.)— ; 
Th--- Women "n Institute Grehfi -their re- | 
g :!ar 'm-.-etin-g here this afternoon at | 
the him.-»

eamship Co. ed7

TNTERN ATIONAL PATENT BUREAU • 
A 307 Stair Building. Patents secured 
and sold throughout the world. Booklet

rpo RENT—New five-roomed furnished 
-L cottage on Fairy Lake, near Hunts
ville an ideal spot; scenery complete. 
Address Allen Brown, Fairy Lake, Hunts-. 
ville P. O.

If of St. Lawrence.
[ES IN COOL LATI- 
UDKS,

of Mrs. Perryim•».n. Miss j 
_ Ilp.r of Oue-i'p'h gave a most interest- 

.address, * ml followirvg a general 
on refreshments were served 

*6y the la rties.
A business meeting in the interests 

of the Griiilii wi’l * ■ hold or. Wednes
day evening.

free on request. ed
ed,1

SITUATION WANTED..pedia." 1900 tons, re- 
. j the Cl y tie specially 
sr1&3 all modern com* 

Montreal ,at 4 p.m. 
i i 2(tii July; 3rd, l<th 

14th and 28tb Sep- 
Quebe<; the following 

Plctou. 7*S.. calling at 
Perce. Grand River.
I. and Charlottetown,

Kicn.-r Wilson <"f the Fin kef Com
merce Toronto, is spending his holi
days here. e-1 i ASSAYING.

cyasjg’ggi. * : j^*^^>sawyasss
T7IRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So- Main —- and^ Main 6Cbo. 246tt
Ju llcltor. Notary Public. 34 Vlcioria- 
etreet, Private lands to loan. Phone M. I

AT SCARBORO BEACH.
0)1 (It TiilEC, via the 
‘aguenay. calling at 

and Halifax. SS.
The en-jwn . __

i'ï. ..ails from Quebec 
J DUh July: 11th and ,
8th September.

leturn $10 and Up
bv the twin-screw

DIAN 5600 tons. Sail- J
k 11 a.m. 24th June 
ork 11 a.m. 8th July J

LOST.
;o-'4

T OST—A small white female poodle, 
i-i Reward. Tel. Col. 1467. F. T. Stock-ARCHITECTS. lrg. 74 Kendal avenue.

ma p EORGE W. -GOUTNLOCK, Architect, ,
O Temp.e Bvoiding. Toronto. Main 450) !

a r» DENISOV a ytt'c’ditt'I f OTEL N EDONME, Yonge and Wiltoç

HOTELS.

W. ». CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N. B.—Unauthorized publication of 
thijs- advertisement will not be paid 
for. “ ed-tf

MORTGAGES.
PATENTS AND LEGAL.

ÛpETHERStÔnhÀijGh'&'^o7'tbe old
C rstabltshed firm. Fred B. Fether- 
rtonhsugh, K.C.. M E., Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Head office Royal Bank Build- 
lig, 10 East King-street, Toronto,
Branches: Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg, 1UE. DEAN, Specialist Diseases of Men," 
Vancouver. Washington. Az £ College-street. *4

: I am very thankful to have found soThe clergyman smiled. |
In fact, ti'e mother of a young min- speedy a cure.” 

i.ster once srifl to the bishop: Doan to Kidney Pills are 50 cents per
"rib. sir, if you will consent to box .or 3 ier $1.25,-at all dealers or mailed 

meet my sen he will he so giad. He direct on receipt of price by The T. Mil- 
so often nreaches your sermons to his | bum Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont. 
people. W ashin-gton Star. .If ordering direct specify “Doau's.—

Tl rORTCAGES FOR SALE—MERRITT 
ItJL Brown, Solicitor, 17 Chestnut-strea^ 
Toronto. »a

Tf. — )A. F !,f? apply to 
.mia - « *sok d- Son. or 
'; -1 Agents, Toronto- 
i:p\Co., Quebec. 24"

is a musician of the Duss type.
- e leads the band because he loves it. C.ifltn -- leni-htr is not tl’e hide r.e 
Hung..» very wealth*, man. to whom t-he hecn.Ve, but tl.ie t’.. h side of 
tire money making side of the business sheepskins.

-T-he Girl : What's lyour opinion 
women who imitate men ?

Tho Man : They.re idiots!
The Girl: Then the imitation is suc

cessful.—Toledo Blade.
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. or"i- • t
it

a-bove previous day. While there was 
considerable commission house buying’ 
the unexpected strength wae due more 
to scattered short covering and strength 
In other grains. Aside from the breaking 
of the drought and more favorable wea
ther In the northwest there was really 
nothing Important In the way of news. 
Believe It advisable not to Ignore good 
Profits when offered, as market during 
the Immediate future will prove more or 
less a weather affair.

Erickson Perkins & Co. bad the follow
ing at the close :

Opening prices were generally easier 
and the bulk of the day's trade was with
in a comparatively narrow range nnd 
largely of a professional character. Out
side markets were weaker than our own. 
particularly those In the northwest. low
er temperatures in the spring wheat 
country 
some 
ko ta

M CATTLE STICKY 
GENERAL TRADE STEADY

■% Hatottton, Ont., bought 68 fat cattle, 
1100 lbs. each, at $5.86; 81 American 
yearling lambs at *5.-85.
t !fil Ki Kenned-V bought fdt H. M. 
Levinolf, Bast End Dressed Beef Com- 
pany of Montreal, 100 cattle at *5.90 
to *6.20.

William McClelland bought 8 loads 
of buteners, 1000 lbs. each, at *6; Î 
Io™dr.,?f butchers, 1100 lbs., at *6.10. 
.William Crealock bought for D. B. 
Martin Company 200 cattle at *5.95 to 
*6 for steers and heifers: medium, 
lo.rfO to $5.90; common, $6 to $6.25; 
cows, best, $4.75 to *6; medium, $4.40 
to $4.60; common cows, $3.75 to $4.

W. J. Neely bought for Park, Black* 
well & Co., four car loads cattle, 
to $6.10 for best butchers; medium, 
to $5.80.

R. J. Collins bought X load butchers 
on order, 1230 lbs. eath, at $5.80; 1 bull, 
1200 lbs., at $4.60; l bull, 1000 lbs., at 
$4.o0.

Commercial Reports of

Condition of Corn and Oats Crop 
Will Bear Very Close Watching

So Thinks Chicago Market, and Prices Are Run Up Sharply in 
* Consequènce—Wheat Has a Fractional Advance.

fl If
Canada’s Live Stock MarketI-

Por

Union Stock Yards of Toronto
Limited -

t Easy to Sell Light and Handy 
Weight Steers at Good, 

Strong Prices,
L I;

Still MI

:

Unexcelled facilities for handling Are85Receipts of live stock at the Union 
were 8,i carloads, consisting .of 

jo»1 cattle, 577 sheep and lambs and 
44JLalves- with 9 horsesT

The quality of the fat cattle 
generally good, but there 
of the

were general 
complainte from 

were current.

and while 
North Da- 

It cannot be said 
that the crop, as a whole, In that state 
has suffered material damage, but Is in 
a position to do so should a return to 
high temperatures occur, 
western situation is still the controlling 

j factor and must be watched very closely, 
j Corn—The market opened steady to a 
• shade easier on fairly general rains over 

-173 ;the belt since Saturday. The market 
... |rallied sharply after the opening on local
3 oO buying, only to weaken again. Later In 

tiie session the tone was very strong and 
so continued until the close. High tem
peratures In Kansas •yesterday created 
more or less bullish sentiment, altho the 
■weather was cooler there to-day. We 
continue to advise purchases on all re
cessions.

• Cals—The action in prices was simplv
.... |ti-at of corn, with the market ruling very 

strong during the greater portion of the 
(sesfi.on. Confirmation of period im- 
jPalrment continued and the class of 
l buying Is of the best. We feel convinced 
iinat prices are on a conservative level 

7 W iaTld ai> of the opinion that during the 
10 0" iobtain5 087 mater!ally h’Shcr prices wilt

CATTLE,^CALVES^HOGS,CHICAGO. June 26.—Largely on the 

strength of a big broad market in oats 
to-day, qvery staple on the board 'to

day closed at a net advance—wlleat 
1-2 and 5-S to 2-4; corn

Buckwheat, bushel ............o 48
Peas, bushel ......................

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton........................
Clover or mixed hay.... 13 00
Straw, loose, ton................ 7 00
Straw, bundled, ton........ 14 00

Fruits and Vegetables—
Onions, sack ........
Potatoes, per bag
Carrots, per bag.......................... „
Cabbage, per case."........Ü.3 00

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers' dairy........*0 18 to *0 25
Eggs, strictly new - laid,

per dozen ....................
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb 
Spring chickens, lb..
Fowl, per lb..................
Roosters, per lb........

was
were more

gras sers In evidence, amongst Market Notes.

Sr&a» sgKsasssra1 sr.t“ÆfÆ .'s xiBnsi
rt.'V wu cattle were not sprightly to- lbs. each, and were sold by Maybee.

were about steady, and no Wilson & Co. at *6.28 per cwt., the top 
Otherwise It was easy to sell of the market. They were bought by 

oi = nandy-weight steers and heifers H. P. Kennedy for the East End Dress
ât good to strong prices. ed Beef Company of Montreal.
—h.?"’*’ bfpeclally the common and Alex McIntosh bought 100 exporters 
medium kinds, were easier, and some at >6.10 per cwt.
drovers who had not been on the mar- John O'Hara. \Al.lsa Craig, and P. D. 
ket for two weeks got hit hard in the McCall urn of Pokes* each had a choice 
cow trade. load of butchers' heifer», both of which

Buyers from Hamilton, Montreal and received *6.10 per cwt., the top price 
nearly a.ll the leading wholesale butch- 2°r butchers' heifers. 'These cattle were 
ers and abattoirs had buyers on the sold ;t>y Coughlin & Co. 
market. Mr. Joseph Wilson was back on the

All things considered there was a market after a week's fishing. Mr. Wll- 
gnod market, at which strong prices 8on reports poor fishing, but he looks 
were paid. 1 as tho he had benefited by the trip, fish

Only one of the American buyers of orTnoT1ds<î1v, ,, 
export cattle was on the market. I,ast i a -o' ”b'elds. commission salesman, 
year at this time we generalb' had n2d='’,i„chala? e*eers of h!s otfrn feeding, 
from three to four of them which goes .b& 4t?ch' fe<1 at hle farm at Mount
to show that they are getting them Tceo® cattls would easily have
cheaper at home or t6-2° two weeks ago.

Mr. Shields topped the market with his 
cattle two and three years ago. but 
long them th1e tltne Juet a little too

„_2ÎÏ‘* L’i Woodward deserves great 
credit for cleaning up the heaw cattle 
two weeks In succession- at such high
considered *n the Brltlrh markets are 

•Attention^Is called to the premium 
y„st ,of the Second Annual Toronto Fat 

t® be held, at the Union 
;Si°^,,Yarda.' Toronto, on Dec. 11 and 
1-. 1911. which Is published on another 

page, and which totals 
up about *400 more than last

0 50■ ■Mirket Keeps0 78 0 80

: !I *17 00 to *18 00 
16 00 The nortli-\

1 1-8 and
Mondi1 1-4 to 1 1-4. and provision's 2 1-2 and

2 -5-S to 25. Comparer! with 48 hours 
previous, latest figures showed that 
oats had risen 1 3-4 to 2 3-8 and 2 1-2 a 
bushel. The chief cause was a predic
tion by a crop expert that the gov
ernment report next month would

. make a sensationally bullish exhibit.
The excited and higher market for 

rats came in the face of heavy rains 
thruout the states which usually pro- I 
duce the largest crops. There was re- 1 
markahly heavy trading thruout the Fresh Meets__
day and Incessant reports of field dam- 1 Beef, forequarters, cwt. ...17 00 to *8 (to 
age due to hot weather and preceding j Beef. hindquarters, cwt,..12 CO 
drought. The crop In South Dakota Beef’ medu?1nSi<3cS’.cwt" " 9 °° 
was declared by one authority to be a I Beef! common", cwt 
total failure. Southwestern Minnesota Mutton, light." cwt..!! ! !!.! 8 »)

teals, common, cwt.
Veals, prime, cwt....
Dresser] hogs, ewi ...
Spring lambs,- per lb.
Lambs, per cwt............

i

Bill your Sock to
UNION STOCK YARDS, -

..*3 25 to *.... 

.. 1 60
I The week open 

loue manner on 
1 changes, the mari 

g btttileji frame of 
termed It »t the c 

whtch saw prie 

Issues moved up 
Opening quotd 

Stocks to-day wd 
right at the high 
urday. and it wa 
upward movemei 

I way again- It wd 
: I fore selling of 
I countered, and ei 
I t|on, due In the 
I taking, did not H 
1 terl^J declines.

The net result o 
number o

. •SI- ' f jr
0 65?

TORONTOli
■ »

' 0 2‘1 0 25

1 ESTABLISHED 1884

BUFFALO

..*0 16 to *0 IS 
.. 0 30 f 0 35 
.. 0 14 
.. 0 11

. r • >■■■ TORONTO
WINNIPEG

RICE 6f WHALEY13 50 
10 Wfj*f

8 (-0 006 oo
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS

UNION STOCK TARD!

;
appeared to be also badly scorched and 
northern Ioyva Injured to an extent 
which would pull down averages elsc- 
'tvWere already lowered as a result of 
various mishaps. Leading holders bid 
up the market from the start and forc
ed shorts to cover. Notwithstanding ------------
that country'dealers sold freely and Sa}!’ car lots, per ton. 
that some longs unloaded on the swells «raitT»i0, .‘'‘Pi 2• • •■ 
th»'flurry lasted right up to the close Potatoes," car'lot^baT

which was within a shade of the top Butter, s>> e lots .......................... o 16
figures reached during the session. In Butter, separator, dairy, ib. 0 19
the September option, the range for Su}ler' creamery, lb. rolls., o 22
the day was from 41 1-2 to 43 7-S and EggT’nAwftnisPsolids
41. which last sales 2 1-8 net higher at Cheese, new lb.................
43 7-S. Cheese, lb ....................

The wheat trade was relatively tame. Honeycombs, dozen ....
An advance at I Honey, extracted, Ib ..

6 60 S O' Exporters.
0-2 woodward bought for Swift & 

V°'.3'8 «eers all told, as follows: For 
M to ««in2 steers. 1360 U?s. each, at 
iisanC6'20' J0T Liverpool. ISO steers, 
i>li*_Ibs',Beacb' at <6 to V6-15; for Win- 
*g0-K’ 36 steer*' 1265 lbs. each, at

.10 60 11 59
. 9 75 10 00. 0 29 0 21
.12 5V 13 50

Chicago Markets.

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close. 

S9i*

i i
was a
the usually actlvi 
noteworthy that t 

FOR 1 ed the bigger Pori 
1 Into a species o 

STOCK ER| I eciousness last w 
1 of it for the first 

Holllnger touche 
points from the 
hut over half of tl 
the late trading, t 

I fered at $15:40, in 
I tremely slack dem 

In the cheaper 
Sion was up to 87 
from this on th< 

I Swastika moved 

68 1-2; Vipond soli 
I again to "66. The 
I similar movement!

Foley-O'Brlen u 
I the buying picking 
I the optimistic ne1 
The price advance! 

' 20 points over the 
was also the low i 

The Cobalts we 
with weakness In i 
in Tlmiekamlng th< 
latter issue recove! 
2 1-2 points, but 
46 3-4, a loss of ovq 

The .market took 
1 appearance late il 
I tone was in the ma 

It was felt that th 
had by no means li 
tion, tho a period 
come at all amiss.

WE FILL OR 

DER8

•till
,1

, ;

BILL STOCK 

IN YOUR 

NAME _ TO 

OUR CARE, 

WE WILL DO 

THE REST.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
Wheat—
July .... 8$%
Sept.
Dec............. pii,t

Corn—
July .
Sept. 57?» 57H
Dec............. 5*6

Oats—
July .
Sept .
Dec. .

Pork—
July .. .15.30 15.50 
Sept 

Lard—
July ...
Sept ....
Dec............

Ribs—
July ....
Sept ....

*12 00 to *13 00 Butchers.

ÔElE,i°'30' , Cow*’ *3’50 to *5, With 
T- »-lm^et as-rood as ■heifers, 

*a.l0 to *o.25. Bulls, *4.60 to $5.10.
Milkers and Springers,

Hoveipts moderate, prices steady at 
*40 to *6o e:|ch.

Veal Calves.
Vea! calves sold at *4 to *7.25 

worth a*7\5of*tra <,Ua“ty calves

5 y> am»10 S'! S3 89 I8854
9154

6 00 6 59 89‘4 88*4 894
91*41 10 1 20 92 91

0 17
and feed

ERS FROM 

TORONTO, 

AND WINNI* 

PEG DIRECT.
REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 543

tSi55*4 5S5s. 0 20 57 6654 57d . 0 23 69 564 574.
5754

year..
. . 0 23 564 58 5654

0 19 PREMIUM LIST• 40*4 , 4054
• 41*t 4154
■ 43'4 42*4

0 12 0 1254 
0 15

4234
42*»

40*:, 12s;
43"-
455a

0 14U 41*4
42*4 Second Annual Toronto Fat2 50 45% 2 Stock

Show, Union Stock Yards, Toronto, 
December 11 and 12, 1911,

but In the main firm- 
Liverpool, occasioned by the smallness 
of the stock on hand there and by a
decrease In the amount on ocean pas- 1 De'ivei-lp< r-r -,
sage, helped prices, but the strength of sale market on Monday wjre not lar'e" 
coarse grain had an even greater bull- "nd while the quality of some of the 
Ish influence. Considerable figuring s,<?rj5 offering was only indifferent, prices 
was also done in regard to the harm fLeady an,<? bigli. From 10c to 12c
that may yet come to North Dakota ]i!tp „ v., n.fnJ?^ure and "uything
and Minnesota. September ranged be- 1)TSS&
tween 88 3-S and 89 1-2 to 89 5-8. with, per b-ox was paid, but this was the excep- 
the ckse firm 3-4 up at 89 1-4 and 'ir>n and from 10c. to 12c may be said to 
SO 3-6. ( 1 be the fair average price.

Corn traders paid chief attention to !an? al|,.PÎÏÎT **"?• °{ Canadian fruits 
the Hot weather southwest and to the : prices holding firm ** "a$ tte change, 
upheaval in the oats crowd. Rural j Quotations’are given below ■ 
selling was large, but was offset by a I Asparagus, basket
belief that a sudden falling off in that : Beans, wax . .. ;..........................  8 25
line is-at hand.’ September varied from ! i veonfh.^» 1 a8 o'3’’ Cra*c ... 3 50 

57 3-3 to 59. end closed firm at 58 7-S J LomonsTN^v Verdcilfi3 " 1 
and 59. a net gain 6f 1 1-8 and 1 1-4. | Onions 'Egyptian), sack.!'

Pnvisions parted company with the Oranges date Valencias!
hog market for the time being and 1 Ihi'eapples ................................
rallied in sympathy with the cereals, j a" ,^"ate. .........
At the end of the day pork was 17 1-2 | Tomatoes tmorida*^- "

to 25 higher, and other products dearer Texas flats, 4 bask...........
by 2 1-2 to l°c. Cherries, cooking," bask

Eating cherries ................
Florida cucumbers," bush
Old potatoes ..............
New potatoes, bbl. .

. 0 10 % 0 11 per
are15.55 15.47

....1».36 lo.45 16.55 1£.30
15.55
15.52FRUIT MARKET.1 Sheep and Lambs,

8.12 S.20 S.12 $1,20 sheeP- «ives, light, sold at *4 to *5
8.30 8.35 8.20 8.35 ; ewes, heavy. ;3.50 to *3.75-
8.15 8.17 8.12 SJ7 ra’jc'-n0 td *3-5°: yearling lambs, *5.50 T-f - -, ,

to *6.o0; spring lajnbs. 9c to 10 l-2c ner Lot 1—Steer, 2 years
8.25 8.32 8 25 S V lb' " , under 8 .......................................
8.32 8.40 8.32 8.10 Hogs. 1 >-ear and

c,°"' H,el’ is MiAX;, Uv'iSj WWarAarnss *

«% S: s K: “ ” *

sa> wat $1 ivas being paid to the ........ ........................... lo
■m. m tf5ePmM^e=e4,8lr,Ct’ and that «^™HPJ,ZPU?e:.bre* 25

' ‘ ‘ 4 * Representative Sales. Gïada® and Cross-Bred».
Montreal Grain Prices. ald_& Halllgan sold. Export- I und^ 3 " year” and

w^T^Ah 26-—Business In cwt. Buîohers'-V^Sô ^ $6'1° h per i^t 9-Steer'."""

I !EFSf®
îlj?w change. A fair bust- each, at *5.90: 7. VoW lbs" ekeh^at**» !Lot 12"-F’at heifer, i

c^rtrv'L d flour for local and 12. 1046 lbs. eadM af *5 78**19 fo»l ihî" , and under* .............................  I5 10
Inc Untl'i, The b* Lawrence Mill- each, at jjj.50; 20, 1230 !bs ' each Ix)t ^Uat heifer, under
ZlCrT??ny.,mi" Ending wheat ,o- <5.80. Cow's—28.-870-to 1*50 l.b^ - 1 year ....................... ............. .15 in
under a Mll,feed is steady at *4.25 to *5 per cwt. Bulis-^w-tMjL Iv0t 14—:cliamP|on grade ,

Oat, r,,L an'1 lbs- each at *4.85 per cwt.: " logo Ib^Tr I°s!?!."bred stter or heifer 25
4iNc ^ wf,a" No- 2- «ÜC to at «C25.1 1450 lbs., at h.40. Milker'X ^ champion
Wcto“«r Kn?iot0w: ,e?£tra N'°’ 1 feed, :.;3' at »»0 each. Spring lambs—8 7* Pure-bred.grade or cross- 

. ,o tool? 4^i*No' •’ 4vUc to 4v^c; No. each, at^lO.SO per cwt. Calves—S 1 br€d *^er or helfec .. 25
Hides and Skins. jwblt”" w,"v-No' z Iocal ij? l’i-,240 toe' cach' at <6.50 to V-lF r ~ plase & Carloads:

Prices revised dailv by E. T Carter A- L*h 2,7e to No. 4 local pe£ c^t- Lat 1 ^—Carload 15 steers
XVoni$5vEa8t |'ront - street. Dealers in ispriM wheat pour-rManitoha ca Hal1 ff0Ld 6 carloads of rifi*^ and wer

5 arnty Hides. Calfskins and Sheep- !ccnd<f S4 V, ^-,nP,t n "' $5.30: se- r,„r. E,x-Pi*f'ers—83.9to $6.10 l'-Carload 15 steers,
Si»»- ««SLgsjs-a'Sisss s $

=fVss«a's«"isr«»*-- ÿirpjiïZ™ "-S‘"«*1.S'- j SttMWS3.'JltfSK « WZiufct

SItewEE l” ::: ^ ^

to-day\ié^ÿek^\.E= 1 !S I 'Mv.rpco7^r,n Pri • iîTKT§’ ^^

«Traded as fnllowW No. 1 northern, 5 cars Horsehair, per lb........................ 33 , T nrruDr ^,P Gra,n Pr,cc8* ^35 lbs., at $5.95; 25 93ô“lbF ^t°f- on' I der^^’ 1 Je&r and uu"

So. 2 northern, 113; No. 3 northern, 5fr. Pallow. No. 1. per lb..............  05u "Ôé‘2 June 26-Closing—Wheat l3* 1020 1*?., at $5.80- 7 99^ Ix>t 29-IpÂn ................ W $5
No 4 northern, 21; No. 5 northern, 7: No. Wool, washed, lb........................ \\ 2 slea^ * No. 1 .Wan., 7s 5&1; No i $5 80: 2» 960 « TO riÜ V elrVnf/i3 ^ethers or
6 northern. 3; rejected, S: winter wheat, 1; Wool, unwashed, lb.................. 11 14 J/**1'» No. ?, Afan., 7s id; futures 3 480 each, at $5.25 ner axJt*- T' I vit lAJJar ........... 15 10
oetf- to-dày, 61 oars; barley, 2: flax, 2. M ool, rejects, lb...................... 14 ia du y' 5a 10'4d. Oct., 1^ 8Uk1- ng,.' 1180 lhs., at $5.15^*" 1300 fh« !? i-' i' 1^,. "L 7?r ,ot 50 fut sheep 40 20

11 10 16s 8*4d. Flour, w-lnter naténVl I, ' 1220 lbs n- it if =’ }“•• at *=>: 8. Lot 22-Carlot 50 lambs

•-rs' steers knd heif.rs-l^" ' Tif;"tah; 

fb,Ch,pfl.!6;.6- 1243 Iff- at *6; 2 14»5
lbs,, at $8. 6, 1101 lbs., a; .5■ jg ,
060 aiV.*°'30: 17' 1062 lbs., at $5 90 

12*® ’by, at $5.90; 23. 105* lbs'

x- c’xn N*;*
cwt. ; 11 1040 ihc Of t a!0,20 per

1 ?08fi ",Kat ,4'60; 6' 1,10 toV: at $'4 60
*3-50; 14. n"59afts.,4at5:,4 8069? lb*" a{

swt r'Vr8,6- Tl lbs' aa=h at M.6B per
at $5!25;'706O8f^ata.?$429g »-‘i 64 ^s„

a‘ VU L Ç50 1 «O ib'::

19, 69 !bs each exporters—;-»£iE^.nFb!'=;iv£t
at" 8!b135e0acihbsatea,ch: a- ' Chicago Live Stock.

œ ? E;;i" S'i
:S- Ï,ÂI IKri.ÏSTwSïAf 5S,t$es w a. B-...—r

15*1.8 Si ÏU» % g ê“ *** «5» gm Cm,,,,,.. '

$5Sfi ÎÎ *•:•-*»= I4. 7100 iblVach at" l'7:aS's avara^' Bight. «710 to *£■ \ Yard! T?ro^ Vo Un,<>" Stock

&»£ o, *V.“a!82j'îiiVK 8»SS«:$: SSi.’StS 8£S; Sffiî.î' 'SS&fiSXB *r"&

ff'teJKis'gssBSRaest11. 220 IbV Lih at $8*75°' Lpalves- .to.«4.06; weiern, $2.40 to *4.05: veiling? street Branch ?e!wohoRaak- Esther.

ersA"9^lb1aaSa0tl5^317odw^sJ . MontreaTTiTe Stock. ±------------- Phone Park’, on

^S- each, at $4.SO; t springers at $5fi ^MONTREAL/, June 26.—At the Mont- offering

soid iohei7s-940 ^

Representative Purchases. lamb;. 194 ■ hogs and 119) calves The ^ h)gb Ve7 cholce buils broulh?

Wesley Dunn 'bought 50 sheen a- BFply °? tlle market thi* morning for went at to tho commoner cu*~ 
$4.40 per cwt.. 120 springs 'amlS a- sale consisted of $00 cattle. 325 sheen .nn V 4Hc to -‘ic per lb. CJ:3
10c per 11».; 25 calves, at $8.75 per ctr-" 1°?’,bs' lîî0 ''Cgs and 250 calves. P tod the -naliceVn?eU>ed f6<?f;ng prevailed In 
—all of which are average quo ta tier s' 7 'ere was no Important charge In -■,« nrlrJT 1 f?r ho8"5 and in conseml n 

E. Puddy bougrtt 40 butcher^ ea . cor BUon of the market for ram. ..the FIl "-are ‘^gular at a quencc
tie. 950 to 1150 lbs. each, at $ï 75Ca,\T thie day week, prices belrg falrlv S'^Cfc ™s condition or tl-. -T> , wide
$■3.10: 50 spring lambs. 10c per Tb A There vas no demand for exm,r JTeady' at,r,buted to some extent m n,15rkctml,^„ siL-u&nssitsSys8® d

313^» = “-.ar*
bought Sr Goans4mi" cw8Mat><*”r9 •nd'at*’»!* faJr,v a«ivc 7ra!>

to *5.10: 100 Steers and helfera l- î? d„, 1 th,e dose few were left 
»^"^i1^0.d!rt,llery catt1?- -- chojee steers were

J.‘ H. Dingle, Fowlers Comnan. ‘ te 5*»e- fair at fc Îo’m'c afa°d' ”* i**'1--
lompanr ;mon, at l'iC to IV Ir V ,c, and com- | There

per m- Among the market

I ' Division A.-Cattle, Class 1, Pure Breds. 
Premium. 

1st 2nd 3rd 4th
and

WESLEY Dl’XX 
Phone Park 184.*20 $15 $10 $5 Established 1893. WM. B. LEVACX

» levack......20 In S'
15 S

10
XVheat—

July .... 96'4 96
90*8

in Cattle, Sheep, lambs, CalvcflI !:f

Oct. and Hogs,
Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yards. 

Toronto, Can.
SHEEP SALESMEN:

Bill Stock in

Oats— 10 6
July .... 383* 3ÇS- 
°ct............... 37 37*4• $2 00 to $...., J <■

3 50

, ............... *20 *15 $10
1 year and 1, R. G. Dan and Bradstreefh. 

d JAMES DUNN.‘ 'if
2 :o WESLEY DUNN, ALFRED4 7

COU GHLsIN^TCO.
RooLLVVJn^ SAWSMEH

,„R°om 8> Western Cattle Market 
PHONES : - SSÜoïlw?' **’'**• , „ „„

' Residence: Park 2149 Salesmen d' Cougihlll.

. 3 50
■ v2 75 
•X031 15 10*' .1(0 

.. 2 25 
crate.. 1 50 

. 0 75 

. 1 60 

. 2 23 
. 1 25 
. 7 00

year

-tir *

k

LISTING*'50Receipts at Primary Centres.
Receipts of wheat in car lots at primary 

points, with comparisons, were as follows:
Week Tear 

ago.
Inception of Trad 

cupiijd
Eldorado passed I 

tee of the StmrleJ 
yesterday, and will 
market to-day.

There was a very 
Ihe chares yeeterdti 
the market of 3000 I 

Recent oioeratloru 
Iwve uncovered vm 
•hiraples recently eJ 
shyers from a vein 
M a valuation of .$ 

Ten men are no 
Bidorado under d 
John Konklv, and A 

donsultln^ engtnl 
Mr. Seymour wire) 

new vein had Justj 
averaging *9.40 to 
owado owns 120 a< 
takzation Is only 1

I <3
To-day. ago.

Cl'i cage ................
Winnipeg ............
Duluth ..................
Minneapolis ....

8 25- .. 260 185 *100 $50 *25
27

r:t6290

European Grain Markets.
The Liverpool market cV-s^l to-day l4.d 

to A*d higher than on Saturday on wlmat, 
and 1 td to cid lowe:* on corn. Antwerp 
closed s;c lower rvi wheat, Buda l’est 13lc 
lov er.

t tilJ proper Mtentioe.
k

Maybee and Wilson
KET, TORONTO,

Also Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction.

commission °f cattle bought and sold on

VoPe»E OR

MARKET8 CO§DITIONSRorAETen°dN °F 

kentdr^rr" ma“ mw-

by^1AaiuLL?Se£n.SvrwTnD;Iip^
MtrkeLSSTO0rnir;ünlCarîl0ns Western Cattle 
Market. Toronto. Correspondence toli-

Referanoes—Dom inlon Bank

H. P. KENNEDY*

Live Stock BuyerGRAIN AMD PRODUCE.

fo&ws: gra,Q dea^uotat,ons are a, j ^ Liverpool Cattle Market.
40°ctS-Non-dlmv ;Toat». NO. 2. !a “ Co.^er^^f-John 

1 2. *c- *>p. v, 3&V4C, lake ports; Ontario, demand which exists /ilt n* i ST,ron8: 43,fi'rt j No. -Me: No. 3. 36'6e, outside. market on was^n^S’^

71-IW 42i*.:W> Wheat—No. red. white or mix«d 81c câttle^lwth^sSteî^X^î^ of on al: 
442.fi>.. , 386.609 outside polms, nominal. ' ’ making frSn Canad“n stears

Rye-No. 2, 68c

Primaries.
To-day. Wit. ago. Yr. ago.

Wheat-
R^rftpts .... 543.0 fi 
Shipments .. 316.'<9 

Corn—
Receipts .... 574.OfO 
Shipments .. 174, 'O 

Oats—
Receipts .... J84.«»
SI ipments .. 557/'0

; un-57fl,iy)0 
258,' '21

6S7.)V>1 
; 119,000

•f
$15 $10 $5 STOCKERS and FEEDERS 

A Specialty.
We have a good staff of sales
men, and guarantee satisfaction 
to all our customers

PHONE PARK 2078 
Room 17, Western Cattle Market

_ wethers
or ewes, tinner 1 year .. 15

i Î ^~Cflrl0t 50 fat sheep 40 
Lot 26—CarJot 50

i.mono 5 ON F0LE
lambs,

we^iers or ewes . 40

■î

lèraâ&fT as ” «*
Jiogs. A&V22Ô lbs. . v..........  40 op «a

fnPrT' m IT1a 'Ist* ,ma-v be had by" writingiv„ 'Lrssi;. fear

Engineer Geddes Bi
markable O

13.
a-per lb.

to 70c. outside, nominal.

iDfariv'Tr°l feed' êc to -56c- f°r malt
ing, 6,c to 58c, outside, nominal.

Grain on Passage.
The weekly statement of itrnin on pass

age follows:

*6Montreal Dairy Market.
te?ram,A L' ,JliT,26 _Ch -eBe and but- 
nBJ ,,f m a"d fairly active and the de- 
mand for fggs is good

Buckwheat-ôlc to 53c. outside nominal. 17%c to 'lSc..
! _ Mnnlteba wheat-No. 1 northern. *i.oi- ;UJ»C «» U'ic. ' rn" 11 t0 U*»c: eastern-

track Price1 porls*'" X°" 5 nor,'h'-n‘- «ci ! Butter~C1,«riest. 22'ic to 23c.

areIaFi?»a f:?ur-Quotations at Toronto 
are. Fust patents, $5.10; second 
Hi-', strong bakers', $4.46

Walter C. Geddes 
72?° 18 'in charge of 
j®”6- PMeed thru 

I « route for New 
I ' Geddee had 
l ÏÏfîî*!08 WJt'h him

r~* _——------------- J 1cvel of the F

C. Zeagman & Sons [ onVè
Live Stock Commission Agents and Sales- I shaft . a^out 100 u 

men at union Stock* Yarded" M
Western Cattle Market ^4 t^ £

Engineer Geddes : 
Fbe*«d with "
J'ftlues found 
the strike
by «VI*

I
2tfThis wk. I«'ist wk. Lnst yr. 

Wheat, bush ..47.164.fi» S6.S2S.-t'6 34.166,DOC* ; 
Corn, bu?h ....13,220.063 12,614/ ' > 12.915,iAl I Corbett & HallJ. Y Y»rk Cattle Market. _ , _____

^  ̂ORK, June 26.—Beeves—Re- CORBETT, A. Y HAL I
cungte,siow tna?-: 1teers slow: 10c hl8:her; Live Stock Commission Dealers ’

yh4 and La'mbV—Receipts, 11,» head- i&T U' EXChSllge Bufldlllg

sheep firm; lambs 55c higher- all sold-’ 60Lal atte‘'t*on and guarun-ee vm, hLB r" Weetn» .. ®
asfluvsa."^-^us£2 *™, " ? tt6Market

.."s-K’r-5ï.pk„ïï„6,;s "> •" >— «5 „,a „
rkf ce Phone. Park 497

Of Toronto.
Phone College 89.

Visible Supply,
-The visible supply of grain in the Un't- 

«*1- States, with comparison. Is as fol
lows :

This wk. Txist wk. I,a>t vr. 
TS*l-eat., bush .,*1.516.0X1 25.645.fi» 1S.141.CO' 
I'crn, hush .... 7.456.0'-') 6,036.00'» 5,611/00
Oats, bush .... 9,821,00) 16,154.0» 4.702/60

The Canadian visible supply of wheat 
shows a decrea«e of 419.0) bushels, com
pared with a week ago; oats, increase of 
195/(6 bushels.

7*

Montreal Provlaions.

Corn-Xo. 2 yellow» 524c. cj, f bly
P-rts. i1 bal 1 Ore^ hogs abattoir, *10 to *R75 per

^ ban-eîs, i(X) lbs.,
lbs 5,21 -jt t .J-. j ’ “ v » y • vv, tierces, 300

Ontario flour—Wict-r wheat f,?ur. $3.35.

CHICAGO, June 26.-B. XV. Euow. bank Mlfifeed -------TT . L* Kk- lto £u,,ï’ wood- » lbs., net,this morning from the r.-,-, Invest, says : ' short's. « :; ' cmîarlo bran «»* fer,ton: iirovy Canada Ihnrt*" y,S?' 9Uc' Pork-

" beat and oafs in South Dakota are i short- vj 'ear lot. track vi" .n ba88: to « rleeeC B <vUt mess- barrels, :|jf»Hure. Doubt if state will get fifteen ' '' °a' l0ts track' Toroni'°- Canada S 5 1 barrels. $11.30.
million bushels c-f wheat. In North Do- Toronto c„„„ M . . P|C'. „= i-«ZLu ' ««?« back pork- <•’ to 55
kola crop is not yet headed out. and heat ,,-^C,n,t°. ^U?ar...Markst- "' ' e ' **--En-
and hot winds have cauaed lnturv npr\?a4 ,T„o d Toronto, -in bags, ! Liv„,„„ . _
-n the territory south of the Northern : Extra gran-iia ed r - 1 , L,vcrP°ol Produce Market.
rar.ifie tracks and It, the extreme west. do It T awVeace Pa ' ............T« | LIVERPOOL. June 26,-Pork
South,v,-stern Minnesota as far north as ,jn . e .................................. * «» mfss western. 75s. Beef, extra
the Minnesota River. Is badly scorched. Imperial granulated........................................ 1 S îï?w,-„Me ^>- Hams, short rut. 14 to 15
especial»- ?ats. Beaver, granmated .!!!............................ jg Cdmber,a„d cut. » 5

Ihe oats shortage Is going to No 1 yellow. Redpaths ......!!.......... 4 3?! 8h,Tt r,b- w to 24 lbs.. 57s
Towa. Nebra?1?.'!, c'o ?t I '’wrpnrp * , ’ r 1 ar Stiles, 11 to 16 Ihp 3] = m. Tr,„_Minnesota and South Dakota had aver- ' " ....................... ‘ ' 4 c0 c.,e^r middles, light, 3R to 34 jhsl .ÿo*'

high on Jun#» 1 that they held the , r|,:.an. ;clcay midd>s. heavy. 35 to 10 lbs 'sâs m-
6- era. average. Now Nebraska. North- ! , „ „ Ch'ca9° Goss,p. short clear backs, 16 t0 » W. 4U M
v-fst I-.-a and south half of Minnesota I _J- r- B'cke.l & Co. .from Logan & Shoulders, square, li to 13 lbs iL

very low and South Dakota .1 fail- bryan at the close . prime western. In tierces, 41s’ 6d ■ '
,!r*- ■ 1 XVheat—There were bearish features tn d!anTfineît' ll?,pal,s- 42’- Cliees'e," Cara-

,, , . be considered by the wheat trade to-dav r"j3nDf ,n.est " bite and colored, new
Yield Above Expectations. ' h'U the,- were not forcible enough to r> e n t h e* ' * î,'i rf.00d IL”tUd States- 82s. xùr- 

,x r-at harvest carried on general» in :-‘•vercome 'i£ie remarlvble strength in i6, PeS,|J„™ , «d , Re$1n, common
Kansas and Mbs Mirt. taking advantage of the coarse grain market. Much of the oil" 43s M°* f,ned- c'id-
i-effect—-w-caih*,. -.indhion- to get wheat "d va nee in the wheat prices for the day i •

-u Te< Ho' - Vie:.--- gf.:, r;.iiv altove can te "edited to covering by shorts.
it.-;: -.. from : - to .75 l.yelnjs being The trad, sold short on the break lets-i Buffalo Live Stock

gen.ra. , xr -pt in XX'rMcrn Kansas,where Salurcay. Because of the rains over the EAST BUFFALO i„„. »» l.
spring Wheat country many it, the local celpts. 3730 head ma-kef dr7 £LU€~Re-
V'ade ®rartea t° fell at the opening to- active and ateadw d5n£ed ,catt|e
on,, trop experts in the northwest are prime steers. *8.4) to $6» h,,1m ’ lo^er:
I hiding some ,'.elects In the North Da- $7,.5o to Sa.l.); cow;s b,,--her grades-

vm, ,,, kota wheat acreage. It Is probable that Calvea-Receipts." 200» head- , . 
and ■; loads Of hav ther, may lie a return of hot weather f ni r! v active and steady mii 1 market

Oats—On* hundred bushels - rid ât 13c complaints from that quarter, and tills, $5 to $9. ' " cu to choice,
b", 'T 1-usuel. together with the action In corn and oats I Sheep and lambs—rtec, rn - - ,|V1 .
ttiMt^tlf at Sn ?:e per mUCh 02 the Slr-T.h in wheat to- market acti? lambs e^-

Orain— Finley Barrel! wires : " ‘*7.73; "yearlings,^ "to'*5 25° î°";
, it—A rat.; :• tamo hat nervous af- $3.75. * * hecP« to

^Vith exception of :L Hojrs-Receipts. 15.2(0: market fm,iv
rrtt,èrPl.e- -I- %* ", r0*u,; nf art!,e. 5- lower: Yorker*. S6.8X ‘.o'**6 A-

: r..ni.-t 'i/ îireia,‘ *«*•<*- Pi”. **.» to 53.'»: mixed. *6.8)

Sheep, ex-

t _____  cwt.
Peas—No. TSc to vv. outside, nominal. fLe0: **"*'*• W " lto™“ «lï.*»! Foie; 

a.t dt 
as one sh 

particular t>Crop Adviccc. stock bought and
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/QTV jPorcupines Keep Upward Track—tjollinger Moves a Little ri'.

on
7-

Market PflRPIIPIIIE lining Securities
U nil W I I l« b Porcupine and Cobalt stocks bought

and sold. Orders executed on all ex-

t ?FINE SOLD ODE SAMPLES 
SHOWN AROUND TOWN

TWO SHAFTS GOING DOWN 
ON THE JUPITER CLAIMS

ELDORADOj Porcupine Gold Campf Toronto
changes.When we identified ourselves with a Porcupine promotion we 

assured our client* that we did so purely on. speculative grounds. 
In selling ELDORADO shares we asked no one to buy unless they 
were willing to take, the chance Inherent in mining speculation. 
From reports from thoroughly competent engineers we feel satis
fied that ELDORADO promises to become one of the real mines of 
the Porcupine Camp.

W'e sold ELDORADO at 10 cents a share and yesterday it was 
hard to get the stock at 1 Sc. We cannot say what price will b» 
reached for the shares, but If the présent showings are maintained 
It will sell at many times this price. Remember that the capital- - 
Ization at ELDORADO is only $500,000, and1 that the company 
owns 120 acres.

All orders for this or other mining shares executed on the 
Standard Stock Exchange.

J. T. EASTWOOD
14 king street west.

Phones Main 3443-6.
Members Standard Stock Exohangs. 
Revised and complete Porcupine map 

free on request- cd-7

a Still Making for Higher Prices 
Are the Porcupine Gold Issues

Ex-Mayor Lang of Cobalt Has Re
markable Specimens From Find 

on La Palme Properties,

Many Veins Headed for the Lot— 
Important Developments on 

Adjoining Property.
:

handling Porcupine Diamond 

Drilling

S, HOGS, PORCUPINE CITY. June 21.—(From 
Our Man Up North.)—Determined to 
see what Ilea beneath the burden of 
clay and sand In a belt that so far 
has proved to carry values of the ricn 
kind, the^ new management of the 
Jupiter Mines, Limited, are driving 
down two shafts and trenching under 
the clay to measure up the length of 
the quartz deposit that gives every ap
pearance of being a lens in the big 
McIntyre lead.

The Jupiter property contains two 
claims lying directly to the north of 
Pearl Lake, in what has been said 13 ; 
the strike of the true belt in the Pearl ,
Lake district. The east claim borders i 
on the north shore of Pearl Lake, and 1 
here the quartz, covered with sand. I 
appears to cut into the claim from the,j 
Pearl Lake bottom.
; Near the centre of the north and 
south line between the two claims a 
shaft is down 50 feet on the lead. On 
the surface a pay streak perhaps 16 
Inches- wide, appearing In two differ
ent parts of the deposit, was located 
by Supt. Bowery under the old man
agement. This pay streak is said to 
continue to the bottom of the shaft.

The clay and sand over-burden 
along the north side of the lake shore 
Is extremely heavy and trenching as 1 
deep as 20 feet has been done In tracing-! 
the direction of the deposit on which | 
the shaft is sunk.

Ten chains perhaps to the east of 
the main shaft workmen have just 
started to put down another shaft, 
presumably. or» the same east and .1 
west lead. Free gold also was found .
In both the schist and the quartz

The deposits along this lead In p:a-ces ! 
where openings have been made, ap
pear a trifle Irregular, but as nearly s 
all the Porcupine veins come at times I 
a little out of the usual course, laid I 
dotvn by the cut and dried rule, ilttle 
or no importance is attached to the 
irregularities, now that gold has been
found In the schist and quartz for- To introduce our Security Dollar Map Service at the Porcupine Gold Camp,
mations alike. we will send the first large map. printed in colors, without charge. This map

.One very Important matter in coil- Fives the location of ferty of the prominent Porcupine properties. It not only
nection with the Jupiter lead is that Fives the four principal townships, but shows the relative position of the
while only 50 feet of depth has been 1 Porcupine gold area, and how to reach It by railroad.
made In the shaft where the rock can This large map is sent Without charge, also current issue of THE LETTER
he seen, core drilling on the Arm- ON PORCUPINE, which gives full information on all Porcupine stocks, 
strong-McOlbbon claim to the et-st of seciriti compaxi, limited

1 Î00 samples are composed of quartz | them, within 10 feet of the lot line. Member» Dominion Stock Exchange, 1010 Kent Building, Toronto, Canada,
o'nro and ankorite. with spectacular free shows at the 250-foot depth a quart?:
MOO gold showings in the quartz. In the \ deposit 60 feet in width, it is said. The

1,400 8 Theri,reéfhe whlch'has "only‘"recentTy i proving upjhe0'w£t daim inttîe j DAILY QUOTATIONS FORTNIGHTLY MARKET LETTER
across | i NEW FLOTATIONS CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

fhrey of the company's claims. Assays shaftsf^a^^stanoe ^of* UV c'hatns.1 ^a” new , ft* WII Q/MU O r, .

to tlTotnn $ ° * M /”♦, wMe,:,le”»” in the Pearl Un M. WILSON & CO.. BrOkOTSin gold to the ton. ! Lake section will have been m»ae , —, , , r , . «
The samples were brought down by f In addition to the one lead on which PTembers Dominion Exchange

sam I Mr. John Stevenson of Cobalt, and j the two shafts stand, undoubtedly the 1A if ino QtPOAt Coef
".-/»> I were sent out from Porcupine by M. L. | vest 16t catches the seven uncovered ! ***' ̂  ® °

-----------  I Bozan. who has charge of the work on : Y?.“?s on Pearl Lake Gold 1 ———————————r—————
Standard Stock and Mining Exchange the properties. The following letter I - ft.tèjUt three of the

« -i, Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales, , accompanies the specimens: ’ the' Pbnéi ZV’p,ter *?*• ana t
! 1CTIIUR FI nflRAnn Apex ................. 19»i 20 19H 20 2,400 Pnmunlne Tune °i ! 5-ci- ^ r®ke Mines veins are
L _______ Ah3'Goldfields 130^ 133 tsT* Dear slr—1 am sending some earn- j the sVstematiç^ind ^mder" th'e dlrec'1 Brokers and others wishing to participate In the underwriting of a gold

* 55ÂÏ ' rinccntinn nt Trad I no in New Par. ! Crown Res .. 340 .......................... 10o Pies down. Your telegram did not ar- ' tlon of skilled miners has brought all ‘ com|PanY ,n Northern Ontario, now In process of formation. Free gold In two
*J***t*jh)X ™ g Ifl ^ - I®, ' Chambers .... 131; 131; 1314 1314 2.500 five here until late on the 23rd, so I j these facts to view. | veins on surface. One .of .these veins almost 50 feet wide. The other has been

'•**« C —_____  " r^h v? f°£alt if 14 i’Vi 1384 TOO j could not get them to you before. This j The Jupiter mine management areJ uncovered about 30 feet, but neither wall has yet been located. Assay of
Ma»l»p* Eldorado passed the listing commit- ! Dome Ext *7. « ‘ % «?, * flnd *" running in the swamp and It 1* , P a> jng their Part in the development samples not showing free gold went $127 ton gold on surface. Large number

vRttl6 MflrKCt^ tee ot the Standard Stock Exchange Foley ............. 160 m 140 170 " ?'7r'j) ' not ea°' t0 te" *10w blK ,f ls- ^ut "hat 1 Sf)on have shafts ai?J ”111 r,f other veins located—all pan gold. Only small portion of property has been
yesterday, and will be called on the Eldorado .. .. 131.4 ... ... ‘"-no j >"®u can 8ea of 11 tooke morc thaT' go°d' 1 will permit" of‘drifting al'L^»dtb>t,i 1 nAt prospected. Work now going forward as rapidly as possible.
market to-day. lenM^eV" ................ 150 U free gold in three small vebiS Thc ^iftlng°Ul tel^sowthing o^hê »e given liberal terms. Monthly Instalments extending over five to ten

There was a very strong demand for I^V?, Beefs 28 28-, H 28 1.600 besides this. You can. when you come I continuity of the ensdenosba »! i months Address
the. shares yesterday, with a sale after ,«££*'; •• 1-0 15 1545 1,710 here, take some wonderful samples out ; shown in surface o“ropp°ng» ' here AU Communications strictly confidential
the market of 5000 shares at 15c. Pearl t ake" " ÎL « 'iL* ™ of It. I could send you down an ore and there. Cha= ><Vx All .Commun,cations strictly confidential.

Recent operations ctn the BMora.lo LeSee 5^ ® 6JV4 sack full of it if you want It. I wish 1 ^ FtiX'

iia-re uncovered veil ns of 'bdg \ aJuei*. ; Imperial ........... ir 20 is 20 9 you would—not send anyone to see it
Samples rccfutly submitted tu the a,s- j Little Nip .... 3%.............................7. 2/0) till you want to open -it up. as I have
savers from a vein 40 ‘feet wide reconi- ATcKinlev .... I66I5 170 16R‘* 1:0 350 it buried so that it would take me some
ed & valuation of 517.51 to th/i ton. p rlh KxpW 7.^)_ 7f0 7K> 745 wi time to uncover it. I have to keep it

Ten men are now workivfg on the lNova fteotia" in v Kw «afr. it Is so easily high-graded that
Elder ado under the instructions at |P Northern '. :i 2 ..' ' 1 ,,Vs r!2? a thousand dollars could he taken out
John Konklc. and A. P. Seymour, M.E., ; Preston ........... 4014 46 44L 4414 I2b50 in a very short time.
k Consulting engineer. ’Peterson Lk.. to fu,„ jo

Mr. Seymour wired yesterday that a'Rea ..................... 390 592
new vein had Just been discovered IRt. of Way., ini. 
averaging $9.40 U the ton. The El- 5
dorado owns 120 acres and this cap:- \ sVaTt'ika1 " r-'v y,

: standard 2
Tim Is ,. ..
Cr.tted 
Vipond ..
Tisdale 
Gould ....
Wettlaufer ... llrt

So far the great gold-bearing reef, or 
belt, or zone, whichever it Is to be 
called, in Porcupine, runs from Throe 
Nations Lake to Pearl Lake. In a 
southwesterly and northeasterly direc
tion. Three Nation» Lake is south of 
the Tlfntskaming and Northern Ontario 
Railway extension into Porcupine, and 
three miles before you get to Porcupine, 
at the head of Porcupine Lake. Pearl 
Lake is six miles beyond, so that a well 
defined belt of at least nine miles In 
length, and at least half a mile wide, 
is now known to contain free gold In 

New York Curb, large quantities, and sulphides of gold
Chas. Head & Co. report t.‘,e following in still greater quantities. South of 

prices on the New York curb this, and more or less parallel to It, is
Muo^'xv4-'/,rLU'v h,‘rf,v the second belt, the greatest exhibit
5%; 2000. Hollliyer, 15’,Sto 1%L nigh 154i. ln ""hlch is the Dome and the Dome 

low 15’i: 500). Swastika. 65 to 68 : 500 sold Properties associated with It. The 
67; Preston. 11 to 45, high 1C, low 45; 200o. length of this second belt has not been 
\ lpond, 63 tb 6R, high 6S, low 67: , SOCO. so well defined as the former one.

11,ÎITT’ 7x1-m t,° 7^: s,°!d1cat JH* ^ne of tlie surprising finds in connec-
Jupiter, 71 bid1' Expliratiorn 7'Ji to^v north or Pearl Lake belt

Buffalo, 1,4 to 2»i. Cobalt Central, 2 to —«hlch includes Hollinger and all the 
3 Granby, 42 to 43. Kerr Lake, 5 to 5V«, associated mines—was reported in the 
high 5=4, low $: 22X>. La Rose, 4*« to - c.t> yesterday morning by former 
îtn’i■>M ' 1 .It1*. to,,F^' ,™Ia-v,/”1: ! Mayor Lang of Cobalt- It is in
i-4. Yukon Goldf't to 4°l-ie6: nectIon "’lth snme cIaims on each side

j of "the railway, near Three Nations 
i Lake. The specimens brought In yes-

Nirket Keeps Right en Advancing, But Drops Bach a Little Late in 
Day—Cobalts Left Out in the Cold.

Diamond drilling and aocurst» assay* 
lag of cores a specialty.

A few good Mining Claims for sale. 
Properties examined and sampled 

Vm.LlAM n. REIILT, K.M., BOY 31
TORONTO Telegraphic Address: ‘•.■yssays."

Office at Porcupine Assay Office, 
ed POTTSVILLE. PORCUPINE,

Xj

A. J. BARR & CO.,
43 SCOTT STREETSES

the same property has also been (pump
ed out and some very pretty ore is be
ing mined here.

4»‘World Office,
Monday Evenng, June 26. 

The week opened in a most auspici
ous manner on the local mining ex
changes. the market continuing in the 
bullish frame of mind which charac
terized it at the close of last week, and 
which saw prices of the Porcupine

>
MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

•M -
PRICE OF SILVER.

A chance to gain informa
tion or to sell your mining 
claim in Porcupine, Gow- 
ganda or South Lorrain. 

Call and see us.

THE PROSPECTORS' TRANSFER 
AGENCY

TORONTO Bar K ver in London, 24V*d oz. 
Bar silver ln New York, 62'ic oz. 
Mexican dollars, 45c.

t

84 issues moved up in lively order.
Opening quotations for the gold 

stocks to-day were In most instances 
right at the high prices made on Sat
urday. and it was not long before the 
upward movement was fairly ,^nde" 
way again It was late in the day be
fore selling of . importance was en
countered, and even then the liquida
tion, due in the most part to profit- 
taking, did not bring about any ma
terial declines.

The net result of the day's operations 
was a number of small advances in 
the usually active issues, and It was i
noteworthy that the movement includ- | Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
ed the bigger Porcupines, which lapsed , Op. High. Low. Cl. sales, j terday—and there is no doubt as to
into a species of almost semi-von- I Apex ................... IS 19a. 18 IS5. 5,300 ; their authenticity—show a marvelous
sciousness last week, and came out : Cobalt Lake . 2184............................. 8.000 |
of it for the first time to-day. Dom^Ext " " gu '« qu 72L .. HS '

Hollinger touched $15.70. a gain of 45 | KoExt 56

points from the opening quotations, | Hollinger .... 
hut over half of this was lost again in , Mex, Nor .... 
the late trading, the shares closing of- P- Imperial .. 19
fered at $15.40, in the face of an ex- Harera^!116 63
tremely slack demand. _ iPieston'

In the cheaper issues Dome Exten- 
s:on was up to 87. but lost two points Swastika .. 
from' this on the afternoon hoard; O. Nteehaj,
Swastika moved up over a point t0 .»£otJa •• •• „ -
68 1-2; Vipond sold up to 69. and back INaming, oo ... 
again to 66. The other Issues showed vipond 67* "gs '57'
similar movements.

Foley-O'Brien was a strong point, 
the buying picking up considerably on 
the optimistic news from the mine.
The price advanced to $1.70, a gain of 
20 points over the opening sale, which 
was also the low figure for the day.

WINNIPEG

ALEY 204 Stair Bldg. Phone Adel. 199
*4:7

N DEALERS
3Offlci ■Main 5830. Exchange—Main 7935 PORCUPINEBS

COLE ŒL SMITHcon-
AND GOWGANDAWE FILL OH

ders for ASSESTMEHT WORK'Members Dominion Stock Exchange.

STOCKS AND BONDSI Performed by Contract.
STOCKE»I

AND

run of free gold and of sulphides. Some 
of the specimens of quaftz with free 
go’d are very much like the specimens 

260 | on which Mr. .Edwards sold the Dome 
:.o : property; In fact, they are surprisingly 

3.500 rich, and are like the other fine spe- 
2.0O1

200 I

i and other properties.
These specimens, as mentioned, hi 

500 The World of Saturday last, came from 
the La Palme Gold Mines, Limited, 
which are situated about three miles 
northwest of Golden City. The T. and 
N. O. crosses some of the claims, 
which are numbered on "the map 13,783- 
4-5-7 respectively.

The reef from which the samples were 
taken runs northeast and southwest.

HOMER L GIBSON « CO.
SOUTH PORCUPINE 

'S bought and sold on all leading exchanges.
402 LUMSDEN BUILDING

Special attention given to developments at the nt-w goldfields at 
Porcupine, Cobalt Stocks. 2 46

FEED
from :

TORONTO, J 

^/AND WINNI
PEG DIRECT. J 

HONIi- JUNCTION 543

166 8-0
1650 1585 1550. 1565

ER8 27

i cim'ens that came out of the northern 
belt from the HnlMnger, Pearl Lake■ 1484 .................

• 4514 457* 45 45 We Have Recently Established-a 
Connection In580

. 67% fiSb 67 
.. 2% ...
.. 10% ...

6$ 82 7,200

Porcupine
And are now ln a position to ob
tain the latest information re- * 
garding the camp.

Correspondence Solicited.

PORCUPINE MAP FREE!..
500
41»

2,000
3,95068

Dominion Stock Exchange.
Op. High. Low. Cl.

Beaver ............. 48 48 47** 47**
Cun. Charter. 5184............................
Cobalt Lake.. 2Hj 21V, V,v2 a
Apex ................. 20 20 1914 19»4

,Coronation ... 35», ...
The Cobalts were decidedly quiet, ! Dome Ext

with weakness in Beaver and strength Foley ...........
in Timiskamlng the only features. The Eldorado 
latter issue recovered to 56. a gain of juplter1 
2 1-2 points, but Beaver was off to , preston V. ".
♦6 3-4, a loss over a point. Gn. Meehan .. 344 ...

R. G. Dun and Bradstreettu The market took on a somewhat tired Gt. Northern. 17 
JAMES DUNN. -4g| appearance late in the day. but the Rt. of fit ay 101* 1014
D PVGSLEY, FRED DUNS.'** tone was In the main satisfactory, and ^£hester
e car'number and we .9 It «'as felt that the upward movement Swait',^g K „

2 had by no means reached its culmina- vipond ............... 67»*
__ « tion, tho a period of rest would not

I com» at all amiss.

WM. B. I.EYACK 
Phone Park 115*. Sales.

1,0m

ACK too
7:8 ed7

FLEMING & MARVIN1

Sheep, Lambs, Calves | Members Standard Stock 
Exchange.

310 LUMSDEN BUILDING. 
Telephone M. 402R-9.

K 86»* 85 S5»*
157 185

ed7 I163 167
-- 12 100
>n Stock Yards, 18 17»4

771,4 778.
18 17»4
?2 72
44»4 4*H

3,SCO
500

. 48 48 5,600
106- Islaed Smelting & Refining Co.300

io»i 1014 
4** 5

88»* '67

1.000 Limited
Buy at present ^market and prior to 
Shareholders’ meeting. June 29th.

Write us for special letter concern
ing this company and its shares.
PORCUPINE and COBALT STOCKS.

BARKER & BARKER

4»* 5 2,500 ed
1(0 Toronto, Ontario

delaide 639.

m. CO. UNDERWRITERS TAKE NOTICE (Members Dominion Exchange)
Tel. M. liSfifl. 21. Manning Arcade.

edit
:

F. ASA HALL
Main 2386 43 Soott 8t. T9R0NT0
COBALT AND PORC V PINE STOCKS.

Orders promptly executed.
Member Standard Stock Exchange.

ed.7

îlaide -635.
Salesmen

Underwriters
I J. A. Coughlin". ‘
I D. McDougall, m BOX 84, TORONTO WORLD.

'OH UN & CO. 
receive proper attention. 1 PORCUPINE and 

COBALT STOCKSTREK INTO BRISTOL TWP. 
IS NO SKIM IFFIIR

CASH1 ; information furnished on request. 
Correspondence solicited.iss—Dom inlon Bank I am prepared to loan any amount ; 

at from ten to ninety days on listel ! 
! Cobalt and Porcupine stocks.

C. T. PATTERSON
Telephone Adelaide 185. j
NGE-STREET, ’ - TORONTO.

PORCUPINE 
MAPS

tA
J . M . WALLACE

Meml cr Standard Stock and Mining Exchan g 
Phones Main 10*4-5.

;: TORONTOM. L- Bozan.
585 585 1.466 1Veteran Land Grants:Stoek Buyer | Porcupine Stirred Up Over Stsries 

of Rich Finds in the New 
District.

351

BIS THINGS IN SIGHT 
FOR PORCUPINE MARKET

5 4.206
4,006

12.76».
2,56)
1.060

11.06»
5,96(i

l We nave for sale veteran land . 
terants, Crown Patented, carrying all 
minerals on or under the ground. In 
Porcupine, Swastika and all other dis
tricts. In Northern Ontario. Each fot 
contains 160 acres, more or less, with 
an absolute title ln fee «Impie.

We will he pleased to mall 
copy of the latest Porcupine 
Map. al»o Map of Northern 
Ontario, showing the Ternis-, 
k a m-i n g and Northern Ontarto 
Railway'and the location of 
Gobait. South Lorrain. Swa
stika. Gowgartda. Porcupine 
and all other important min
ing camps. These maps we 
dlstriibuté free, and we will 
Include the daily sales sheet 
of the Standard Stock Ex
change. If desired.

8784
Engiish’s, Limited

1 taJization is only $500.000. -
. It 16 
. 54 ST»

1.'
RS and FEEDERS 
Specialty.

a good staff of saisi- ! 
guarantee satisfaction 
iustomers.
ONE PARK 2078 

iVestem Cattle

56ON FOLEY-O’BRIEN 6 6 6 }•STOCK BROKERS 

50 Victoria Street
67 69
1184 11»4

68
U’., PORCUPINE CITY. June 21.-(From 

Our Man Up North.)—Reports from the j 
new gold find in Bristol Township to- j 
day state that rich values are being i 
recovered in a strong, healthy-ap-pear- l 
ing quartz in a country rock of Kee- 
watin schist, and some of the samples 
exhibited here amply bear out the 
ports In toto.

-Mine men who examined the quartz
came 

as the

5.256
Engineer Geddes Brings Out Some Re

markable Ore Samples.
3 1.006

MULHOLLAND & CO.,200 So Says Toronto Broker, Who Sees 
Symptoms of a Boom Not 

Far Off.

■ McKinnon Building, Toronto.Porcupine Gets Ready 
To Receive Visitors

Walter C. Geddes, mining engineer, 
vrho Is in charge of the Foley-O'Brien 
Mine, passed thru Toronto yesterday 
®n route for New York.

Mr. Geddes had several very fine 
examples with him. taken from -the 
160 ft. level of the Foley-O'Brien, sfno'v- 
tng free gold and sulphides.

The strike on Foley w_a,s made in 
a drift about 160 feet from the -main 
s.iaft, and, when Mr. Geddes left, tihe 
drift

LORSCH & CO.1

W. T. CHAMBERS & SONm
Members Standard Stock Exchange

| Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
Tel. M. 7417

Market \ Members Standard Stock and Minin* 
Exchange.

COBALT and PORCUPINE STOCKS 
•3 Colborne St. Main 315.1-3154 1J. L. MITCHELL & CD.re- : rdtr 36 Toront# Sê.A prominent member of the Standard 

Stock Exchange said yesterday that 
j the Porcupine movement is juc-t beg-n- j c0”*j<der that th.e ricl1 pieces

Thru Trains From Frederickhouse to 
Golden City Expected 

This Week.
.groan & Sons
mmrssion Agents and Sale*-. 
Union Stock Tarda and s‘ 
tern Cattle Market

W. J. NEILL <& CO.McKinnon Building
TORONTO.

. L. J. West & Co.
■ ! ârvBSHBHsi !

PORt-rprXF PTTv », be an established fact. Cobalt stocks owners, the pockets must continue
*_ _ ’ June > From are ii^eiy tu remain dull and npecu- across the entire surface.

Our Man L p North.)—Railway con- latlon will probably centre in Porcu- | Prospectors who came in last night
pine. "I am of the opinion, said he. , state that the quartz shows for a dls- 
"that a steady advance in Porcuplpe . tance of 890 feet on the surface and Is 
stocks will run until Dcember. It is known to he 100 fpet wide. 
quite possible tliat Uie centre o tbe The most ,mportant fact in connec. 
groat movement will be right here in t} ... . ' VJToronto. A large portion of the stock; : tl3n "11,1 tlle Bristol find .s that the 

owned in Toronto and Montreal I fiuartz comes in the Keewatin schist, 
the Toronto exchanges have been | ^fany of the quartz deposits to the

west and north of Bristol .appear in 
the schist sedlmentarles. and little or 
no interest was taken !n them by min
ing engineers who visited that sec
tion.

Members Standard Stock Exchange

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKSmas 17 feet in the vein without 
reaebir.-g the wall rock.

Engineer Geddes is 'particularly Im
pressed with

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS.' 

113 Conic deration Lite Building.

Established 1.865. 246 Tel. M. 3606. 51 1 unite St., Toronto.
ed-7

I

Exchange Building 
n Cattle Market. :

Foley because of the :values found a-t drpth. and regards | struction men state to-day that a suf-
propemrrma'nen" ! fiC!ent amount of ^avel w,„ have

----------- ; î»een spread on the grade by Saturday
GREEN-MEEHAN SHIPMENTS. j night to. permit the running of trains

Several 'enquiries have h:,een made | from Frederickhouse River into Golden are 
ctf late cotic°; n ing the fh.ipments made i City without a change. The ballast is a9d . „u *, „„ ,h„
hiStV:1.9 ;^eg-ato ?7h"*'tht CT 0n ,he tra,'k now to within a mile issues''" a^' to protect the public by

; ' i »«.'»$ -»'C » » «Mm « «*. «, XI f.WSS.'pK'Si b.

rt xi"''■ Tîl'v " ,, |d f "f ry Sunday With the coaches coming clear thru jn good running order by the middle of
•xirein;*{•/' siliiple' ùn^t.ée'^incidtent be- ! tr*Vel b* mu|C*1 ea8ler" ton ' whh °»vhich t'FZVTc.0nnectl0,n
test d.:.- to the fact that the Green- ! The trip may then b* made with ease. new 1(J rteld$. , ,ook t0 seP a great ^’th this find is that if you lay a rule

Considerable freight and express is manv men of substance from' New the maP 11 e noted that tie
,n oai.h nn Yoi-k'. Boston and Philadelphia visu I belt beginning at the Rea and running

I >.,.1» n each m fnrng on the uork porclj<pine u ithin the next montli. 1 southwest thru the north end^of the
train, and several local houses are ex- After these visitors return to their Hollinger continues in a southwest til-

m no must o,' ■ p'’ 1 :»'i the first :.f thW reek that they homes and report what they have rection right Into the heart of the dis-
cottrse be added to t'to wai from Co- wll! " ab,e 10 K«t in goods in carloads, seen, a great exodus from the Eastern trict where the Bristol find was made,
halt v.ien aggregate output is t . ■ With t:ie shipping in bf freight which States will be headed for the new gold In the western part of the Township 
he ascertained " . iR abs dutely necessary.in larger quan- I fields. of Ogden, directly east of Bristol, a

t ;ieu local market prices are expected .L11 Jee In The tbdtoo free KO'd find was made last March in
to fall materially. ! ra a es with n he’ last few‘veer, the "‘hich a quartz outcropping for a dis- j

_ „ I From the first of the week, on during | ^clte'm<.nt was confined to cltlzVnaof j tance of 30 feet yielded values. ~
COBALT. .Time 24 In a cross-cut the summer, bigger crowds are expect- ! the United States. I have met manv I strike of this lead is in the cou

-ton. 100-feet 'et el e.f the No. 123 ed with the arrival of each train. The j people from the States, who have vis- the Bristol find.
•'?• < -o X !''d'RJ an excellent | hotels are prepared to accommodate I ited Porcupine and they are all en- I The striking of free gold in Bristol
»e ' of high-grade ore 2 vs been cut. all who come. Chas. Fox. j thusiastlc as to the outlook. T predict ! has started the prospectors hack to the

•'» ' rib :y new lead and was —------------------------------  i that the Toronto brokers will have a ! woods in great numbers. Many left i
‘o' J"" ’ 1,1 :r- m '11 ° 6 haft Balloon Fell Into Sea .busy time tills winter trj ing to keep j the district when the files became un

ie : • Q'Brlrn in. Another vein. up with the avalanche of business. 1 b-arah1e _.h„. who', met withw- ,h :!fd no; mrake u-e v. , - sunk BREMEN. Germany, June 26.—One They will find business coming In -*« abl-- *i hile ot,,a” h Jn*t ",th
of the four balloons which ascended at from our own country and from every disappointment on their earl» spring 

. Paris Saturday, fell into the North Sea important town and city In the State». trfP» took new- heart
i near the Island of Juist. of the East as svell as a good share from Europe."' wiU he on now for the next 30 days.
| Frisian group, yesterday. A violent ------------------------------------ • Staking In the To»vnshlp of Bristol
storm prevailed at the time and the I Drooced Dead. during the spring and wrlnter and even
aerial craft was carried rapidly nut to SARNIA. June 26.—Mrs. Jared last, fall has been quite prevalent, and
sea. Two persons were aboard her. Thatcher, one of Sarnia's oldest rest- something" like 200 claims are recorded 

The other three balloons made land- dents, dropped dea4 this morning from now jn that district. A surve'ed tbwn- 
ings on the East Frisian coast. heart failure. The deceased was the hln rnntH|ne »-r »"iHim«

A rescue boat was sent out as soon daughter of the late Tilton Howard. ihi. \rsln hrmirhf In an
as possible to the aid of the distressed formerly of Brockvllle. and w as born Th!s ™ . I’A 6 n b „.i,!!in P,
balloon, but later returned. l»aving're- hero in 1838. She is survived Hv her proximatel» 106 persons and wn.un a
covered only an empty ballast bag husband and a brother. Edward C. few hours 70 of them were on the Pearl

- t'kone it- 1437. marked "R. G. B.—70." t Howard, Washington, D.C. Lake road headed for Bristol. About

Mining Stocks dttCash or 
Margin

One per cent, per month on unpaid 
balances.

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks sold on 
monthly payment plan If desired.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.,
75 longe St., Toronto. Room 5. M.S110

-

PORCUPINE MAPSSMILEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLAND

*o.8 11v|b stock bought and 
mission. Consignment! 50- General Map of the Dietrlet Revised • 

to Date1
249tentlin gi»ien tq or2erLff, 

feeding ca-ttle for farmers. 
P,ark 497. Residence, Col 
Reference Dominion Ban 
tonimuiiications to Western, 
et, Torupto.

A. C. GOUD1E & CO.
-STOCK BROKERS- 621 Traders Bank Building

FOX & ROSS PORCUPINE STOCKS2tf All Stocks Bought and Sold on Com
mission. Specialties

COBALT STOCK S 
UNLISTED STOCKS

Y BROS.? STOCK BROKERS bought and sold. Send in your name 
for market letter.aicvuOerw Meiiilard Stock Eacxumge, 

MIMbG STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD. 
Phone 12« Mein 7300-7S3L
43 SCOTT STREET.

C0RMALY, TILT & CO.Mvr in shipment; are sent out from : 
'She North Cobalt Station, ««id 
ti" r.'t appear in the cfticial records : 
of j. sent out from C'Fbait it>elf. 
The -rres frem

ILIMITED
Dcaiers, In Live ana a 

d Hogs, Beef, Eto. 531 
Pat on Roaf

SUA INGHAM, 
and Retail Butcher

i 4, 5, 67, 69,75.77 St. 
iwrance Market.

Members Standard Stock Exchange.
32-34 Adelaide St. F:., Toronto, e*'6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

Ph one Main 3685.3596.
256as Ï 1 :

I3*6 LUCKY CROSS MINE 
SWASTIKA

GREVILLE & CO.,
Established 1896

COBALT and PORCUPINE
43 Scott Street. Toronto

TeL Main 218».

t
the

PEARL LAKE■
j For maps, showing relation--ot. veiniA 

etc., apply
F. W. DUNCAN A CO., 75 Yonge-8t.,NIP. GETS NEW VEIN. 34*Call for Infnrmation on this and al! 

The j other Porcupine properties, also tor
MAP. BARGAIN

COUNTER OPPORTUNITY ASSAYINGMARGIN ACC9UNT8 SOLICITED•i t2412 cANAmAANnLAnORATOR^8.8L,mU.4.

High-Class Assayers and Chemist*.
W. K. McNEILL, B. Se,

** Manors*.

We know three stocks that will shortly 
Correspondence so-J. THOMAS REINHARDT 

16 Ktag W., Toronto
: doufole in price, 

licited.
i Adelaide 102

.Private wires to 38 Broad St.. XT. 
>1 Devonshire St.. Boston.

Investment Exchange ‘rSSÎSÎ^Ç*:t.MS FOR SALE.

LA N D—Quarter-section
exchange for property 

niarlo. Henry Moyle, y

l pi: ke TeL M. 5053.
totl

TENTS PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.

loronto; Kennedy', Block, South Por^Z

—flc*' 304 Lwmsden Building. Toronto#

UT'-n. and th-'s it 
result or r.ev:2 
and
Keewatim f-

1'ie first tong'ibl 
'.rut roar the O'Brien 

Chambers-Frr! and line hi tine 
at- a. No. 12 shaft e.f

A new- hunt »
86 per cent, of these coming to the 
district now are here for the purpose 
of staking and working _claims.

Chas. Fox.
Miners’ and Prospectors' Outfits 
Silk Tents, Blankets, Pack Sacks’ 
Dunnage Bags, Sleeping Bags.

SEE us FOR YOUR EQUIPMENT.

price of lambs being , 
tnder a good demajiu. b ^
Lidr at from So to ft c a ; 
pf.lv at $-1.50 to $6 
p irly active and unchABj 

>S. ea^h. ,v t»
in freight .^pace for J*,1 

let io Am®
>•. and the Liverpool - 

i a if Of July at the 
•f.ov, at 30s.

CeOa W. Blakiie & Oo. Many Building Permits.
Between lune 19 and 24 the city 

architect issued fifty-two permits cov
ering one hundred and twenty-one 
buildings, the expenditure represented 
being $475,390.

Members Toronto Stoek Exchrnsr. 
BUY AND SELL GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS. ’ 

H ■irrister. Solid terSpaw^l jteuce_“iar 4*

THE D. PIKE CO.
123 King 8t L, Toronto 25

All Porcupine Shares
&U Toronto Street •

0
I

4, I1
. jfi

jV.

BUY HOLLINGER, DOME EXTENSION 
and SWASTIKA at once. You will 
make money.

The upward movement has started.
Telegraph your orders at my expense.

JOSEPH P. CANNON, 14 King St East
5-1- Member Dominion Stock Exchange. ed7

Phones M. 1416, 7315 Rooms 109, 10-11

'

& ' I

-
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. .
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—Qron^Q Gets Up to New Record
Market Stranded on the Rocks 

When Insiders Put Out Stocks

Fill, ! » JUNE 27 191 rif iff |i

Montreal. Buyi fjon' ! fiOLUMBI!

Some Strong Features 
In Eastern Market

•• F • 1*116*MEMBERS STOCK EXCHANGE.THE DOMINION BANKI MEMBERS STOCK EXCg^'
11:

HEAD OFFICE—TORONTO |(ootenay Di 
Uninterri

E. B. OSLER, M. P£aPlJ£|l<leTlt- W. D. MATTHEWS. Vice-President.

Rwerve .................... ................. ss oooooi
next! ®raDCh of tMl Bank w,n b® estabii shed in London^ England, on let July l.r.°of^y 5ecLCrit?fPirtm<nt WU1 b* ‘lld to «‘vefuSi

Specialties Advanced at Montreal and 
General List Shows Sym- 

pathetic Tone.

ing AT^EAL' June 26.—Heavv buv-

frss»w^f«;
art van °PP n M at 16*H. and

[v 7il rsâF"? aoptiiedCt LTh4 v to° ^s’'shares6

ee XteF'Fstrong- in svm'pathythwi,7,n^rrt0ine was 
Sou Railway WT, « E1,P lea^s.
*«*• Richelieu? S
eased off to iijii Ï selling at 118.sold at 137 and \zt%. 1 oronto Railway

Prices in New York Get ofinup*,. 

Parties.

jsr- ü

Pait
* World Offloe.

, . Monday Evening. June 26.
Notjung hut the speculative issue», 

a.:no»t foreign to local traders, did 
1 ar' thing in the Toronto 
, tie.'.

PLAYFAIR., MARTENS
MEMBERS ~

14 King St. East

73 CORNHILL, E. C.
in <Tan*rffran^ T"J "SVm Lett!r? of CF,e<lit. and Drafts on ell Important points 
tran^'ct?e\ er?fdescription Tha^lnT^!^,™ ke transfers, end

information will be furnished on al! Canadian matters
our L«4r“ of C?edbent be prov,dedr,for the use of visitors and bearer» of 

^*Vers of Credit. C. A. BOGERT, General Manager.

$&S?5 iv=^«£ "■ .BMi
fectlna the i-. .e decision af-
Pacifiv merger an ]Pacjfl<" and Southenf 
man mAALrH-o ^£Vu1ral,v the Harri. 
extent in the wiPat?d to the lar*pst 
Pacific gaining efPiC Position. Union 
Pacific 1% in Tv,'1 ■P?Ft and Southern 
Was a rush Avhe !nltiaI trades. There 
in ali quarter^Uo orders, however, 
Reading s, P„ ,and the Hill Issues, 
trial aM show^i i ,and „Xpw York Cen- 
early rise met Lf,® ”8 °f> a Point. The 
ing by thr. laro-Vf1 con5,l,lerab]p reailz- and prices =,„§5r.speculatlve interests 
the closing mint d,o?PPPC to or below
day. viosing was heavv°n.laSt Satur* 
on realizing sale»' vVoYm î a, reaction
stocks a purchase on =n nk thf bpttpr J ^ cnase on all recessions.

CONTINENT bids for gold.

f2oiw,D^"' AIP -6-~lnd,& obtained 
available in he „ÏÏ5*h African Sb'd 
h is doubtful if the K m,arket to-day. 
Will secure any of f?"k (>f England 
aa thp "ontlngen^fs lidS °ffering’ 

QUAKER CITY

co*v NELSON- B 
—W. 8. Farru 
Nelson Board o 
River navigatli 
a letter from

, , —minister of pul

Heron A tbe proposal t0\
M.n,r * UO.I with.the unite

era Toronto itoefc - I the matter of I
navigable In 11

■ celving the gov
MOMtl £a«,,h*or » a

"to. Hoatnai X I lumbia from t
lon Maiteta ’ - I international, bd

the Intimation 
I Laurier when j

government wd
■ of the cost invoj 

secretary of th
I trade of Easteri

just issued fro 
I to the chamber!
I the States of Oi 
I invitiiig inforrrJ

iperce to be devd 
I tills great wate 

the determinate 
I tween the salt \ 
I The American I 
I itructing works 
I *t the Dalles, al 
I of progress will 
I completely navi 
I boundary in a j 
1 Canadian side j 
B to Robson, 32 
* level is four feet 
I gjid from Robj 
I distance. of 12S I 
I into the Arrow 1 

to the- Wihderm 
m. || versing a count! 

II wealth. A meij 
.American Goverj 
give a great poJ 
access to the sei

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,
market to- Toro»to, Canade246

-Montreal Power and Toronto Rails, 
both of which receive almost no at
tention here, were the strong features

• -Montreal Power ran from 171 to 174 on 
me afternoon boaj-d on eastern-orders.

Pronto Rails made a new high price 
, I"- the buying here being also

• ftlr. Montreal account.
k No enthusiasm marked

For Sale.1
Valuable '-acant land, 

able for business purposes, 
particulars apply to

Highly suit- 
For tui:- PRICES ARE HELD IN CHECK.

cl««ee.
an.Vr of the 

purely domestic Issues, prices slmply 
holdmg Where they were at the close 

■ °i lasrt week.
The hew itsue of Dominion 

• stock developed

A. M. Campbell\Vorld Office
x .Monday Evening, June 26.

ronVe i,lsî.ed lssues- 611 ch as that °f Dominion Bank and To- 
Frnm S Z' T™ accomP,ished with very little buying.
n nr pc ^ ° 1Cr reCent inc,dents ^ >s to be inferred' that
P ces in many instances ould advance sharplv unless held 
n check by the influenti interests. Drawing conclusions 

accordingly, it may be accepted that there is a sfronger desire 
iO Dtiy than to sell good securities.

if!
Orders ext

12 Richmond Street East!- Bank
stock. blit toe opportunities'for^peV-u- 
ators were small, as the price advanced 

too rapidly. Sales of small lots 
™adp at a pal’>- of 6 points, hut at the

’ wJt ,, UarPS WPrr' offered a point 
lelov, t ;p high price, at 246.

Considerable business was done in 
the unlisted department, the Porcupine 
stocks claiming most of the attention.

. ,,At Ibe dose It was acknowledged 
uat mort of the upward movements

• but thaf ,blSUlt °f in$ldp operations, 
1,., , these were particularly suc- 
n'ful at Present, owing to tile small

; ^‘tat,nK supPh of stock on the Zr-

Telephone Mate 28R1,it ,
VVALL STREET trading:

*ptCIAll*T#

PORCUPINE STOCKS

,-,uv.22i‘r7.i2,(,"iiu':;*w «j.

18 *"* *«• »•■!, TWw,

B

stances whlch^nr^*' 26~U-nder clrcum- 
able to security vaTiT6”1^ Were favor- 
ket to-do v à a,ues’ the stock mar-

Crop newse,Thlch
awaited with a degree of ,been 
amounting almost to f ‘nterest
tir.cth- favoralhn m, anTlety- Waa dls-

___ brokers fail. ~

«-Norman fTZZtX ™^-ed

done little I,usines» 'iaLiv ^ to ha'e. end.^'and tradïng « a‘ed °'Pr thp a^k :
WÂnamaktr?<,d i$ a ^tb-lnllaw of John *r some time An™appear''6 than I 

fa" the firm said thatiÆ^?’™ at ‘^>ng

^ ^ ^ Wm j less &e ’ *

dividends declared. wen undeV^K«n«ston, Which is New Offering

‘he^ regular?/ /ua't^, C°" has declared 1 «'«•, DuZg^^'r'em^r" ofm^y ' f°r Public Subscription 

Per cent on ,hdivld<>"<l of 1% day the market was erratic La , thc .
July ^ l^the ^,Teoft^ =:tsder$' show-": $1.500.000 7 Per Cent Cumulative Pre-

from Ju,h 4 U',lS ,win be closed ! bflow Saturday’s oiA Pre" urp. ruled : ferred Stock, Carrying a Bonus of25p" =•"- —?

«ÿï »“°£V"= I Stred stock, payable J.jh’' - b,P p,;effr'I reversal in th • , d be ascribed the orFamlzed to permit of an extension
ers of record June W |har^OId- J were\he^ SeveTo^61’8 Posltion’ "or « 'their plant, with a x”ew to T 
flared regnLXorthern Railroad has de character- The °f a fav°rahle preaslnK their faclliUes to supply the^n^'n^^O-dividp^^ buted'chlem^to t*# stanlJTw' f°LtMr prod^'ts- 'a

; ers of large iin„« af ‘np,sa,PS- Hold- darting out on the new regime In
LONDON STnrw , : acquired las’ N0pk- «orne of it an exceptionally strong and favoralble

STOCK MARKET. ! the oppnnLlrt L ? L the risp- had K,^tion- xot only have they the ad-
. LONDON. June 26-M,o i at profits wmL ' C°ng out to-dav ,an^ge,?r th« established reputati-m
increased demand tï* mnnfS was I» | tractive ‘h „ wfre unusually at- <*f the old company, which caused the

... , qulrements lo-dav f !ontl1, fnd re- j r,D„nln P' In comparison with the few d«mAnd for its products to greaüv ex-
uatoTra niel?tlmen' that business sit-I ”.ardfnpd following the nuiîh ra^ • weeks of '‘fforded during the recent VPed Its capacity, hut they ‘have everv 

1 men?’, 1 improve, due to govern- Germany of most of the*onow£ "I \n?fr l 7ow movements. advantage which an admirable loea'-
- slon ' " Harrlman mprgpr dppi- market” Î available 'to ‘the^5 ! Padfl^ w,^dL/'estern and Southern ^ expansion. >ld

2“'-'- ‘ “* ra"Sf's i E'1 ” r ^' —

^:vs'" dvFi
west, middle west and \C ,Ji'% tl,c fo^o^ j ket UP°” ,hp mar? WarPPn Y‘ ^ ^ the Schum^r

oata-and TaV ZT* 1™ •' T* Tho^ J.^SSd" ^ ""'b*

Public Service commission's report _ "ere weak. lion, a saving of T323.WI jn expenses a^LnlnT1' /°r ‘'omeyears the nobth half property las?" ?Ptlon °n
"n Consolidated Gas Co. for year end- CLOUDS ON THP ! lenv,ng a small net increas-" P to a member of the Ontario Cabinet, later a large amount ofLLJi ?l w|nter-----
ed Dec. 51, 1910, shows s-irnlns m™ ^ HORIZON. April government statement f p ; "becoming a mem'ber of the Dominion under the dimnti inching was done
dividends aggregated S’66" sat Tl'c cloud» whhTT that revenues of all fh 1 ent rpPorted House. Ife has ibeen aotive-Iv asaociat ice irnnm lection of Engineer Maur-

d $-6M03- m* Pd «n-thr harvw Vi’T.'80 mup 1 «fed- country las month decreas?ddS, °/ the aa head **<* Oanad,ian Ilcom - he IZ^Hk^v??' noW ln charge of 
hpre and there on thJ jLm? apl'Par,ng ffve per cent and oLL?, Vlrtually !t!ve Ompany for a number of yea-s ! qulrtL. v Mlne' One. deposit of 

Pittsburg! The S. steel Corpora- nf iU" i'isurLntt Z°rlzon- by thp same per eem -rî/e e.Xppn,aes - î/îL 18 ,th,,.s ^nfeetly familiar with ! 2nd of the ?/? to cut thru the north
turn Is now operating ifs mills at the ' th ^ disturbing tariff 'tow to- loss in revenue The heaviest «*1 the details of tlie work. Mr Jam‘s hsna f 1 . cla,m and from this lead
ibout°636Sl e6? Centl °f capa-lty. against ! a gel rep/Zu"* rcKa,r' <Tn roada' "* thc west* mLZe^ near,y twenty years : en ll^Znt?/ g°W sam~ples were tak
• bout I),-. 1-2 per cent, on June 12. There 1 not hJ , ' ODa as reformers”! ,dan?' ___ | manager of the Amos, Htolden Oo the ! ts ' wlntpr-has been a somewhat simile, <„—-,sken too serioo-i,. 1.»hou.d ------------ ------------------- big shoe manufacturers tn ! .. he company now In chare-» —
n operations thp indepandSn? “1? -Z «'» a director of the ^yai ' **«a,*T J0 dpvp,op the f*Ûr^clafmâ

•l" 1 If* working fag ,h As dependable L f^nH-zNes RJ 1 n - Bank, and actively interested |n a ; surface and locate the quart?
It 1« rumored ,V, n ! ‘Z «re"di?cr«mf?,'H,.of ,bp ''b.mtrv V^OttOIl MarKCtS ! ! successful firms. Mr. ?.%????? a**’ Wbcn the railway line

manLem'JLt "l-1 . , the 1 mon Pacific | " bile uncertain' lvL.J,y .,h,> People ----- I! i J/,'®!! ?s !° a well-known lawyer of ! ^nis‘lcd and freight can he draw? I
4»-Mon Ulll nr vlea ",f ihp merger | }OAptlon and r,l1- tbprp will he _ . . _J 1 Kingston, and his senvlces as a legal I '?• PcooPecting machinery will he pur
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CAPITALIZATION
iw - . Authorized Ieeucd

7 4 Cumulative Preference Stock .... $1,500,000 $1,500,000
Common Stock........................................................................... 2,000,000 2,000,000
First Mortjrajre, 6% 40 Year Sinking Fund Bonds 2,000,000 1,500,000

APPLICATIONS HAVE BEEN MADE FOR OVER $1,000,000 OF THESE SHARES WHICH WILL BE
ALLOTTED IN FULL.

PAYMENTS MAY BE MADE ON EITHER OF THE FOLLOWING PLANS:
PLAN “B”PLAN “A 

10% on Application 
90% on Allotment

10% on Application 
- 15% on Allotment

25% on August 1st, 1911 
25% on September 1st, 1911 
25% on October 1st, 1911

THE FOLLOWING HAVE CONSENTED TO ACT AS DIRECTORS :
ROBERT HOBSON, Hamilton 
FRANK G. WALLACE, Pittsburg, Pa. 
WARREN Y. SOPER, Ottawa

HON. WM. HARTY, Kingston 
JOHN L. WHITING, K.C., Kingston 
ÆMILIUS JARVIS, Toronto

r -

JAMES REDMOND, Montreal

APPLICATION LISTS will be opened at the office of Æmilius Jarvis & Co., 103 Bay Street, Toronto, on Monday
June 26th, and will close on or before Friday, June 30th, at 3 o’clock p.m.

/->

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO. ■ v
TORONTO, ONT.

$1*500,000 7% Cumulative Preference Stock

BANKERS & BROKERS
Offer on behalf of the Owners

Canadian Locomotive Com
At $100 Per Share

V.

pany, Limited
A Carrying a Bonus of 23% in Common Stock

An appraisal of the Company’s property and plant has been made by the Canadian Appraisal Company, and is included 
in Messrs. Price, Waterhouse & Co’s Audit of Accounts as set out herewith :

The Canadian Locomotive Company, Limited.
STATEMENT SHOWING ASSETS PURCHASED AND LIABILITIES ASSUMED AS AT DECEMBER ,,«t, 

AND THE CAPITAL STOCK AND BONDS OF THE COMPANY TO BE ISSUED

*3,820,131.95

>9«>i

Beal Estate, Buildings, Plant and Goodwill..........
l'he appraisal of the Properties, Buildings, 
Plant and Equipment made by the Canadian 
Appraisal Company, Limited, under date of 
June 16, 1911, shows the following values:
Reproductive value ...................... $2,027,227.76
Depreciated value ......................  1,'501,028.68

Net Current Assets;
Inventories and Accounts Receivable
Cash in banks and on hand............
Municipal and other Bonds......... '.

Securities to be issued:
Seven Per Cent. Cumulative Preferred Stock
—Authorized and to be Issued........................
Common Stock—Authorized and to be Issued.
First Mortgage 6% Gold Bonds—Authorized..$2,000,000.00

To be Issued.

*1,500,000.00
2,000,000.00

1,500,000.00

/.* 364,888.75 
151,012.48 

. 755,024.60

}*1,270,925.83
91,077.78Less,—Current Liabilities 11,179,848.05

*5,000,000.00$5,000,000.00
We have examined the books and accounts of The Canadian Locomotive Company, Limited, for a period of four years ending December 31st, 1910, 

and certify that the Current Assets and Liabilities included in the above statement are correct.
During the period covered by our examination, the profits of the Company, including interest on investments (which has aggregated about *27,500.00 per 

annump, after, providing for depreciation, have in no year amounted to less than *300,000.00, excepting in the year 1910, when the profits amounted to 
only $167,032.03. The profits for the three years, 1907, 1908 and 1909, on the basis mentioned, have averaged $333,282.08 per annum, and the falling off In 
the business of the year 1910 is explained by the management as being largely due to the curtailment of operations resulting from the delivery of 
defective steel castings purchased by the Company under contract.

Yours very truly,
PRICE, WATERHOUSE & CO.,

Chartered Accountants.
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*uymj COLUMBIA TO BE ME 
7 IEEE TO THE SEI1ERS STOCK EXC] MONTREAL STOCK MARKETTORONTO STOCK MARKET

Kootenay District May Soon Have 
Uninterrupted Access to 

Pacific Ocean.

June 24. June 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Am. Asbestos, com. 12% ... ‘ 12% ...
do. preferred ..

Black Lake com., 
do. preferred .......... —

B. C. Packers A .... 94
do. B .......................
do. common ....

Bell Telephone ...
Burt F. N. com...

do. preferred ...
Canada Cem. com.... 24 

do. preferred
C. C. & F. Co ... 

do. preferred
Can. Cereal com

do. preferred .................. .............................
Can. Gen. Electric.. 106 ... 105 ...
Can. Mach, pref .... 93 92 93 92
C. P. ft...................................... 2421$ ... 2411a

Op. High. Low. a. Sales.
Bell Tel., xd..-146 .............................
C. Cem. com.. 23% 23% 23% 33%
C. Cot. pr........ 68 ...
Can. Pac............ 242 .............................
Crown ft# ....3.45 3.50 3.45 3.48
Detroit U. ... 72% 72% 72
Dorn. Steel

Corp., xd. .. 57% 67% 56% 56%
Dom. Textile 

ex-dlv. ....... 68% ...
L. Woods com 142 142
Macke;- com.. 90% ...
M. . St. P. & S. HO 140 
Mont. Power.. 166% 174
N. S. Steel.... 100% 101 
Ottawa L. &

P., xd..............
Quebec Ry. .. 65 
R. & Ont
Rio Jan. Tr.. 113 113% 113 113%
Shawinlgan ..114% 117% 114% 117%

Tor. Ry., xd. 137% 137% 137 137%
Twin Clty.xd. 108%.............................

—Banks—

13

Had to give full

554
. 16"ib% "9% "10% ‘ V.

40 ...
10

40Parti**; 2,44594 C. 72 150
99 99

lENS^ <& CO'V
fXCHANCE,

c*nada

57 ...
146% ... 
114% 114

57NELSON. B. C., June 26.—(Special.) 
_XV. B. Farris, the proponent on the 
Nelson Board of Trade of the Columbia 
River navigation scheme, has received 

a letter from Hon. William Pugsley, 
minister of public works, stating that

" the proposal for Canadian co-operation 
with the United States Government in 
the matter of making the Column 
■navigable in its upper course. j4 re
ceiving the government's considération, 
and that he hopes to have provision 
made for an early survey of the Co
lumbia from the Windermere to the 
international boundary. This confirms 
the intimation made by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier when here last fall, that the 
government would make an estimate 
of the cost involved. A. B. Mackenzie, 
secretary/^ 
trade of s- 
just issue

^t6 the chambers of commerce thruout 
the States of Oregon and Washington, 
inviting information as to the com
merce to be developed and the influence 
this great water route would have in 
the determination of railway rates be
tween the salt water and the interior. 
The American Government is con
structing works at Kettle Falls and 
at the Dalles, and at the present rate 
of progress will have the great river 
completely navigable to the Canadian 
boundary in a very few years. On the 
Canadian side the river is navigable 
to Robson, 32 miles, whenever the

628

U4% 113% 
118% ... 118% 

23% ...

26
141 T41

Ü0 140% 
166% 173% 
100% 101

1"0
Toronto, 10

150
4,015

HU

eron & Co
,‘”1 r-—1- u

change.

149% ... 1U0
60

117% 118 117% 117% 285
C. P. R.......... .
Canada Salt ..............
City Dairy com..........

do. preferred ........
Consumers' Gas ....
Crow's Nest .............
Detroit United ........
Dom. Canners ..........

do. pref ...................
Dom. Coal com .... 
do. preferred

D. I. & Steel com ...
do. preferred ..........

Dom. Steel Corp:.... 
Dom. Telegraph .... 
Duluth - Superior... 
Electric Dev. pf ...
Illinois pref ...............
Inter. Cole & Coke..........
Lake of Woods ........ ...

do. preferred .................
London Electric ...............
Lfliirentirle com ...............

do. preferred .................
Maekay common ....

do. preferred ..........
Maple Leaf com........

do. preferred .......
Mexican L. & P.......

do. preferred ........
Mexican Tràtltway . 
Montreal Power
M S P. & S.S.M..........
Niagara Nav

level Is» four feet above dead low water. Northern Nav...........
and from Robson to Arrowhead .a N". s. Steel 
distance of 128 miles. It is broadened 
into the Arrow- Lake. From that point 
to the Windermere is 700 miles, tra
versing a country of great native 
wealth. A mere tithe of what the 
American Government is spending will 
give a great portion of the Kootenay 
access to the sea.

2,016
248

ia

37% 38 37%
98% .... 96% 

194% ...RE & BOND BROkch
VorT^-Lcmdon’ Ns»

75

Commerce .... 207
Eastern Twit.. 175 
Merchants' ... 201 
Montreal 
Quebec ........ 136%
Royal

OS 32i..
... *1% ... 71%
68% 67% 38% 67%

105 ... 106 ...

2
33

265 28
3

SPECIALIST*

0RCUPINE STOCKS
239 ...
—Bonds— 
99% ...

7••
iis ’!! its ”
58% ...

Can. Cem. ...
C. Con. Rub.. 99 ...
M..L. H. & P. 99% ... 
Porto Rico ... S9 
Quebec Ry. .. 83% ...

1.000
of, the associated boards of 
astern British Columbia, has 
d from Rossiand a circular

58% ... 8.000
3,000

0 'a81%
issues, andbillUn.1‘*t*<l tofifc

*«ng 8t. West, Te

600
1,300

NEW YORK STOCKS
fonts

Erickson Perkius & Co.. 14 King-street 
West, members New York Stock Ex
change:"90%. • 90% Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 

—Railroads—
Atchison ........ 114% 114% 114% 114% 12,900

do. pref. ... ins
At!. Coast .... 130 130% 129% 129% 500
B. & Ohio........ 108% 108% 108% 1*>S% 1,300
B. R. T.............. 81 81% 80% 80% 3.1.00
can. Pacific.. 241% 242% 241% 241% 3,800
Ches. & O.... 84% 84% 83% 84% 2,400
Chic.. G. W... 23% 23% 23 23% ............

do. pref. ... 46 ..................................................
Chi. Mil. & St.

Paul ...............  128% 128% 127 127 14,700
Chicago &

N. W............ 148% 148% 147% 148
Denver & Rio

Grande ......... 29 29 28% 2<%
do. pref. ... 58% 58% 57% 67%

Erie ........... 37% 37% . 3*% 36%
do. 1st pr... 58 58 57 57% 13,800
do. 2nd pr.. 46% 46% 46% 46% 1,800

Gt. Nor. pr.... 139% 139% 138% 138% 1,700
Ill. Cent............. 142 142 141% 141%
Inter. Met. ... 18% 18% 17% 17% 1,100

do. pref. ... 50% 60% 49% 49% 4,700
K. C. South... 36 36 35% 35% 1.100
Lehigh Val. .. 180% ia 180% 180% 14.200
L. & X............... 152 152% 152 152 J 800
Manhat. El. .. 135 ................ 100
Minn. St. Paul

& S.S.M........140 140% 139% 140% 3,100
M. , K. A T... 37% 37% 37% 37% 500
Mo. Pacific .. 50% 50% 5« 50 2,600
Natl. R.R. of

Mex., 2nd pr. 31% 31% 31% 31% SU0
N. Y. C..........110% 110% 109% 110 2,200
x.Y., ont. &

Western .... 46 46% 45% 45% 3,900
N. A West.... 109% 11044 1094,109% 19,400
North. Pac. .. 136% 135% 135 135 13.000
Penna...............125% 125% 124% 124% 6,300
P.C.C. A S.L. 94% 95 94% 96 ............
Reading ........... 161% 161% 160 160 91,300
Rock Island.. 33% 33% 33% 33% 4,800

do. pref. ... 65%...............................
S 8L Louis A ‘

S.F.. 2nd pr. 46% 46% 45 46% 5,500
200 do. pref. ... 70% 71% 70% 71% ............
197 South. Pac. .. 125
205 South. Ry.

do.

67 n6H.,A.ï?«ï2Sa*«*ieinhere Toron*
•**

»rs executed toe

''"“Stocks bought 
nightly market

100

166 174
138 137 138°*»* « I

139II 124and aa|« 
««« 01

llinoton 8T wist -1!
Phuoe* M. 464-4SS,

_ com ............ .
Pacific Burt com.............

do. preferred ..........
Penmans com. ............

do. preferred ..........
Horto Rico .......... . c
Quebec L.. H. A P.. .
R. A O. Nav...,
Rio Jan. Tram..
Rogers common

do. preferred 
Russell M.C.

preferred .. 
Massey 

do. preferred ..
St. L. A C. Nav .
Sao Paulo .............
S. Wheat

do. preferred ..........
Steel of Can.

100
44% 46
92 92
57 67% 57%

■” ... 82%
63% ... 63% ...

'. iis iis%
113% ... 112%

S00
N87

400
•J00

ON & PLUMMER
Stock exchaag,

Cor*Mpei

Phone 7878-8

31'0Ü4
Toronto

on all Exchanges.

. 182 182
110 noIt in com ... 100FREIGHTER STRUCK BRIDGE 100 700do. . 104 103H 104

• 34 ViSawyerla St. 34*91Serious Accident Yesterday on the 
Lachine Canal.

MONTREAL. June 26.-—A serious ac
cident occurred at the bridge over the 
Lachine Canal at Cote St. Paul-road to
day. A large freighter from Kingston 
passing down the canal struck the 
bridge with great force, knocking it 
completely off the pivot, so that it is 
now impassable for traffic. The eana! 
is free for boats to pass up and down, 
but pedestrians, vehicles and street 
cars are all blocked. A gang of 
4vas set to work at once and is rap*. 

> • Ml y proceeding with the repair of the 
. . pivot.

- The freighter suffered little damage
- and was got safely thru the locks.

92
100-- ... 100 ...
180 179% 180 179 

5914 61
96% ...
26% ...œ'tissuj

oronto Street, Toronto. 1
hones Main 2701-2702. w I

AN, SEAGRAM & CD,
^Toronto Stock Kxehsngt
■,KS and BONDS

coml 60%
9644
26%. com

do. preferred .. 
Tor. Elec. Light. 
Toronto Railway 
Trt-Clty pref .... 
Twin City

■ 91% 90 91% ...»
■ 132% ... 132%
• ... 137 137% 137

• 168% 107% ioii. com 
Winnipeg Ry. . 236

—Mines—
Crown Reserve
La Rose ...........
Ntpissing Mines 
Trethewey .....

3.50 3.38 3.50 3.43 
... 4.33 
... 10.50

4.40
. ... 10.48men ..100 90 95

Batiks—?**c“t*d on New Turk, «ft
•go and Toronto txehaagw 
23 Jordan Street

Commerce ........
Dominion ..........
Hamilton ....
Imperial .............

j Merchants' .... 
Metropolitan ...
Molsons ..........
Montreal ..........
Nova Scotia ... 
Ottawa ....
Royal ........
Standard . 
Toronto ;. 
Traders'
Union ........

208
240 246 100

241 228%  ̂ 228 K7*

STARK & CO.
Brokers, Bond and 

vestment Agents
16 St»cks Bought and Sold 
|onto St. -■*. Toronto

280
195 126% 124% 125% 90,300

32% 32% 31% 31% 4.200
pref. ... 72 72% 71% 72% 1.500

Texas Pac. .. 29 29 2844 2844 2.W0
Third Ave. ... 11*4 11*4 10** 10% 500
Toledo, St. L.

& West.. 2244 22% 2244 22%
do. pref. ... 50% 50% 49 50 1,200

Union Pac. .. 190% 190% 188% 189% 93.1W
do. pref. ... 95% 96% 94% 94% 700

! United Ry. In
vest. Col ... 40 ...

i do. pref. ... 69% ... 
i Wabash nr. .. 38% 38% 37% 37% SOO

' —Industrials.—
Amal. Cop. ... 71% 71% 70% 70% 9,800
Am. Agrlcul.

Chem............ 5644 .............................
Am. Beet S... 56 55 54 54
Amer. Can. ... 10** 11 10% io%
Am. Can. pr.. 85% 85% 85% 85%
Am. Car Fdry 57 57% 56% 57% 900
Am. Hide A 

Leather
Am. Ice Secur. 23 23*4 23 23*4 ' 3<V>
Am. Loco.. 42% 42% 42 42
Am. Smelt. ... 82 82 80% n.nwi

do. pref. ... 10744 .............................
Am. Sugar ... 120 .............................
Am. T. A T... 149% 149*, 148% 149 3.800
Am. Woolen .. 3144 

do. pref. ... 92 
Anaconda
Beth. Steel .. 33% 33% 33 33%

do. pref. ... 52 ... ...............
Cent. Leath... 31** 31% 30*4 30*4
Col. F. & I 
Con. Gas .
Corn Prod.

INFANT MORTALITY INCREASES 2-'0
256 256

Sixty Per Cent, of Deaths at Montreal 
Under Five Years of Age.

26.—Sixty per 
cent, of the total mortality in this 
city last week was of children under 

I i five years of age. Up till now it has 
b6en well under 50 per cent., but tills 

' ; iprat increase seems ^to show that 
death will reap a great harvest from

quarters.
where sanitary arrangements are not 
well looked after, and the food, thru 
Poverty, is not of the right kind. Of 
197 who died last week. 118 were chil
dren under five years of age.

209 209

223%....

• 146 145 116

400
MONTREAL, June

r 150
1C KELL * CO,

*ra i££lca.<o Bo,rd of 
e. Winnipeg Grain

-Loan. Trust, Etc.-
Agrteultural Loan .......... 146
Canada Landed 
Canada Perm. .
Central Canada .........
Colonial Invest..............
Dom. Savings .................
Gt. West. Perm 
Hamilton Prov 
Huron A Erie ...."

do 20 p.c. paid ...
Landed Banking 
London A' Can .
National Trust 
Ontario Loan 

do. 20 p.c. paid ...
Real Estate .. ..
Tor. Ger.. Trusts...!. ... 
■Toronto Mortgage .. 140 
Toronto Savings 
Union Trust

100•T157 100
167 167%

Exchange.
grain

195
children in overcrowded 68%

. 72%
«respondents ofv BARBELL & CO.

s All Loading Xatokanges 
:cturers Life Buildlni and Yonge Streets «did *

130 2.400 
1,499
1.400

»4 ... 264
iv.

111
197% 4% ...FOUND DEAD IN BED 151
143 300

99Heart Failure Believed to Have Car
ried Off Chatham Resident,. LEE & SON 180

140 200
185

CHATHAM, June 26.—(Special.)—
Samuel Sullivan, an aged resident of Black Lake
S?<s2i ^hSSUss.'lS'j: Ry -; •••

a-ftemoon. Sullivan had not been seen Electric Develop
for some time, and had .been dead f,v* : Laurentide ............. '

’ several hours when found. If is sup- jMexican L. & p ,
. P°sed that -he died last Satundav niglu. j Electric .

-He was found by some of Ms neighbors. | Porto Ri»0.............
Heart failure is supposed to have been \ Prov. of Ontario 
ttie cause of deatii. There will he no • Quebec L., H. A p ci
Inqu'eist. He is survived by a grown Rir- Janeiro !......... ....

.Up family.. His wife Is dead. H‘°. 1st mortgage .. 10244
do. 5 per cent................

Sao Paulo .
Steel Co. of Can 
St. John City

IS) 175 180c. Insurance and Financial 
Broker*

2>I0175 92% 92 *92%—Bonds—
70 66

EY^ TO LOAN 70 « 100
99

• 95% ...„ 95*4 .
a% sa

7
EN ERA L AGENTS----
Jre and Marine, Royal FITS

New York Underwriter? 
prlngfleia Fire, Geras 
Fire, National Provini 

1 Company, General Accld 
Co., Ocean Accident A PI 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass 
any, London A Lan 
& Accident Co., and 
te effected.
St. Phones M. 682 and P. «*t

82 1.500
. 35 35 34*4 34% 300
.. 146% 146% 146 146 1,800
.. 15% 15% 15% 15% 800

Dis. Secur. ... 374* 37% 3744 37 % 30)
Gen. Electric. 161% 164% 162 162
Gt, North.Ore .

Certif.......... 62% 6244 61% 61%
Inter. Harv... 1224s 122% 12244 12244 ............
Int. Paper ...'. 11% ...

49 49 48% 48% ' £W
4274 42 427-, 3,2110

.. 106,V 90
90 ... 90
:: -90 * SOO

n 20084

uy)..................... 101%

i'!"j% ... M’-i !
do. pref.

Int. Pump ... -42 
Laclede Gas . 103% 103% 108% 108%
Natl Biscuit.. 138 .............................

do. pref. ... 129 129 128% 128%
Natl. Lead ... 56% ...
N.Y.. Air Sr.. 7474 ...
North Am ... 7444

INVESTIGATING BAD ODORS.i . MO
On Sunday 100an ms-pector from the 

medical health department was out to 
flhe northwestern section of the cltv 
to Investigate the numerous complaints 
™ rest dept* regarding bad odors. 
Wifie at Bioor and Lanadownc the in
spectors noticed

DS, MORGAN A 00
—Morning Sales.—

Dominion.
1 @ 243 

SI @ 247

200.Maple I,. 
40 iff 56 

*14 ® ICC,!*

rtered Accountants. Tor. Ry.
75 ff 137
35 ff 137% : Pac. T. A T... 50 .............................

Pac. Mail .... 27% 27% 27% 27%
Peo. Gas ........ 106 101% 105 V6%
Pitts. Coal pr. 86 
Press St. Car. 37

King St,. West, TorafltP j 4*1
200

5 <g 246 100Calfarjr 
m and Moose Jaw.

the odor, altho a ; efUMsi 
southwest wind was blowing so that I *3 @ jÿju
a part at least of t'he obnoxious smell I------ -
Is due to some agency other than the 
a. attoirs which are to the north and 
"est of Bioor and Lansdowne. The 
medical health officer is inclined 
think that

26 ® 246% 500Nip.
100 ff 10.46 
100 @ *0.50Rio. 37 36% 36%

Ry. 'St. Spr.. 37% 37% 37% 37%
Rep. I. A S... 30%
Tenn. Cop. .. 42% 42% 41% 41%
U. S. Rubber. 40%.............................
U. S. Steel.... 79% 7974 78% 78% 77,200

do. pref. ... 118% 118% 118% 118%

400
41 ff 113%

2 6 113% 
z$5000 @ 101%

Porto Rico. 
2 ff' 63%

Con. Gas.
10 ff 194

LARKSONSSOHS 2VJRussell. 
! *10 (d 104 HOMaekay. 

10- @ 1,900
100TEES, RECEIVERS 

1 LIQUIDATORS
fanners. 

10 ff 68 Sao Paulo. 
55 ff 180

to
o,f the obnoxious 

orders come thru the manholes -of the 
tewer which turns off Dunrlas-stre.-t 
asd runs east aj>rug Bioor. Hr is ta.k- 

the matter up with the engineer's 
department.

s*me
Utah Cop. ... 5144 5144 50% 50% 3.200
Vir. Car. Ch.. 57 57 55% 55% 4,300
W. U. Tel........ 80% 80% 79% 79% 60)Bank Chambers

TT STREET

Saw.-Mas. 
*3 ff 93 Twin C. 

75 ff 10S
Westinghouse. 76% 76% 76

Sales to noon. 361.650: total, 634,200.
7« 1,209Crown R. 

599 ff, 3.42)4
Winnipeg. 

5 ff 230
La ixose. 
500 ff 4.30»TORONTO— OBJECT TO BALL PLAYING.City Dairy. 

10 ff 38

S. Wheat. 
10 ff: 60 
50 ff 604*
25 ff 69%

Commerce.
15 ff 297 

—Afternouu Sales — 
Mont. Power, 

so © in
50 ff 171%
25 ff 172 
2?. ff 172%
F-9 6 173%
50 ff 174

S. Wheat. 
50 ff 60SLOW WORK IN FILTRATION 

PLANT.
The acting mayor is dissatisfied 

with the rate of progress made on the 
filtration plant at the island.

"As things are going now." hç said. Russell.
' it will take five months to clean the *40 ff 103% 
sand', 
have

People who reside near Dovercourt 
Park are complaining of the singular 
lack of discrimination shown by some 
baseball players in their choice of lan
guage when games are on. Two ar
rests have already been made on this 
score.

Batted balls are said to have been 
responsible for the smashing of about 
thirty windows in the vicinity. To 
obviate occurrences of this kind Park 
Commissioner Wilson is having a wire 
netting placed around the diamond.

KS WANTED
Rio.terling Bank.

hwiadlan Blrkbeck Loan
"lists A Guarantee.

I : A Hastings Loan.
I cnln.ion Permanent Lota- 

• t. E. CARTER .
It Broker. Guelph. Ont. ”

20 ff 113% 
15 ff 113

Tor. Ry.
25 ff'1374* 
35 ff 137% t-

Bj Wcdijesda. they expect to ] 
a new sand-cleaning apparatus j 

Installed, and then better progress ; 
• will be made. However. 1 am not at 

all sure that the plant will he readv j 
, for use at exhibition time. Still w'e

^•Towing severe hea.^ are at present getting a good supplv
Session is moving to t.w of pure water and that's socne-Wng 
ay line is ballasted to th« ' to be thankful for."

Pa . Burk 
*4 ff 92

Maekay. Crown R. 
F0 ff 3.45 
•Vff ff 3.47

50 ff 90UPINE BULLETIN.

NE, June 2«.-(Special.)-

•10 ff 74
city D 
1 ff 38s Dominion. La Rose. 

500 ff 4.353 ff 246
Sao Paulo. ■ 

50 ff 179 Imperial. R. and O. 
10 ff L8%

Report on Humber Boulevard,
The city officials will visit the Hum

ber district to-day to make another 
inspection of the proposed Humber 
boulevard. They are obeying the act
ing mayor's instructions to use all de
spatch in this work, and will likely 
have their report ready for presenta-

spe-

27 ff 227

•Preferred. zBontis.iden City, and public « 
Kel.-o on Job'

, Uniforms, for Ex, Show.
Dr. .1. O. Orr sailed from ' Liverpool
«^.Montreal cm the White Star liner i ______

M?gantic on Saturday. He is expeotej j The inspectors sent "out bv the medi- 
*» Toronto on Saturday o, this week. : ,, ... ... . "
T'ho dot t->r is 'bringing with h-im about a d-epartment to investigate
fifteen hundred uniforms for use in ;housSng conditions condemned no less 
connection with the replica ct the ; than 400 houses in various parts of 
festhal of empire, to i>e given at the , the city, and notified the 
exhibition this fall. " 1 put them in

■u train1 from 
s mail is not in let; m*** 

niF$>‘

CONDEMNED 400 HOUSES.fr

in .from Keiso same 
Imperial mines 

Ich -values In stringer* 2 
t from the main shall - 
mith Vet also struck

and “v

tion to council, which will liave a 
cial meeting next week.

here.

Still Optimistic.
Acting Mayor Spence at Hi

owners to 
P re per condition. The 

1 houses condemned were chiefly sltuat- 
.j ed in the ward and

1 te sarcastic individual writes the j avenue and ad.1a. tnt streets, 
a : mg mayor to ask what the "great were In an indescv'b.ibly 'filthy 
M.H.O. " intends doing about bank dition and unfit
h'i’.s. Millions of deadly microbes? 1 easts. Sanitary cmlitijns at seme 
perch on each bank bill, seeking whom \ places were unemdurabie. 
th"\- may devour.” says the corre- ! Tn most places the owners complied 
spondent. He guilelessly suggests In- with the orders put the places in 
dit ’-dual bank notes. 1 better condition.

"has
ideas" that the Yonge-King expropria
tion question is yet to "be settled."

"Personally," sa hi the acting mayor, 
"I think the scheme w-KI go thru. The 
only solution is to expropriate the pro
perty, fake off the five foot strip and 
then sell back to the C.P.R."

The clause is still on the order paper, 
and is to come up at the meeting of 
city Gouncil next week.

et down : copp°r 
:c Township. Individual Bank Notes. •n Eastf.rn- 

Si.me 
cen

to n.vi.mmoiati

Chas. Fo*-

Correction.
World was in er*s$f«5

the Al 1 en-Foley 
Wednesday evening. * . 

n Catholic wedding. "TN
.« solemnized In ttie 1,1

/

$

I
i

!

*

I
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Applications will be made in due course to list the Preference and Common Shares on the Toronto and Montreal 
and London Stock Exchanges.

IREGISTRAR, TORONTO :

Toronto Safe Deposit & Agency Co., Limited
REGISTRAR, MONTREAL :

Montreal Trust Co. Limited,

TRANSFER AGENTS, TORONTO :
National Trust Co., Limited

I
TRANSFER AGENTS, MONTREAL:

Montreal Trust Co., Limited
v ;

Bankers : Bank of Montreal 
Auditors s Messrs. Price, Waterhouse & Co., Toronto

HEAD OFFICE AND WORKS : KINGSTON, ONT.
More complete information and forms of application for Shares may be obtained from

A‘

Jarvis Building, TÔRONTO.ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO. 1 ,

f
Isurveyed, so that thé building of these 

mountain hotels may be proceeded 
with by the Grand Trunk Pacific as 
early as possible. The steel is now- 
within 20 miles of where probably the 
first of the hotels will be located.

□TORONTO RATES FAR LOWER gets as low as 5 cents per kilowatt 
hour on special contracts, in large 
establishments. Why here in Toronto 
our rates go as low as half a .cent per 
kilowatt hour, less 20 per cent, on 6- 
yeâr contracts. And this rate Is ap
plicable to any establishment carrying 
a heavy load factor on a motor of five 
horsepower or one of 500 horsepower."

ICHOOSING SITES FOR 
6. T. PIG1FIG HOTELS

Hydro-Electric Service Beats That of 
Montreal Power Co.

"The statements are absurd,” said- 
Assistant Engineer Ashworth of the 
hydro-electric office when shown an 
Interview with J. S. Norris of the 
Montreal Power Co., published in The 
Montreal Star on Friday.

"In the first place," continued Mr.
Ashworth, "Toronto people only pay 4 
cents, lees 10 per cent., for every 100 
feet of floor in their residences. Then 
it is absolutely untrue that they have 
to pay for power the year round whe
ther they use it or not. If a man 
wishes to leave his town residence for 
the country or want» to close his"
house up for any reason at all, all he- , , p-11_
has to do is to give ua 30 days' notice* Excursion to Beaton, *15jZS return 
and no service Is charged up against From Toronto, Friday, June 30tn, 
him for the period he mentions. You The only through car sondoo to 
might also note that here we make no Boston is via Grand Trunk Railway 
charges for meters; the Montreal System; moreover, this Is the only 
Power Co does" double-track route to Montreal. These

"What about' the remarks of Mr enh.°vU‘n,»IT*
ïbrriWoMCOmmerC,aI eerVlCe?" a?k‘d curZn to Bo.*ton Fridly îîne % 

The Nvorld. Only $15.25 return via Montreal. ÏU-
“Just as much astray as his ob- turn limit July 14. Secure tickets, 

servations on house lighting," replied berth reservations and full information 
Mr. Ashworth. "He says that in To- a. Grand Trunk City Ticket Gfflce, 
ronto the rate Is really 8c an hour for northwest corner King and Yonge-eta, 
the whole supply, while in Montreal it Phone Main 4209.

iRED TAPE AT CITY HALL.
Yesterday was the day for the 

Iar meeting of council, and members 
had been notified of this fact In due 
form by City Clerk Littlejohn, who, 
however, added the rider that there 

no use -in attending, as there 
no business to transact, 
mans alone put in an

Steel Now Within Twenty Wiles of 
Where First Will Probably 

Be Located.

regu-
TURNEFVS BATHS BRIDGE. 1

The island committee yesterday took 
up the question of the Turner’s Baths 
bridge, referred back to them by the 
city council at Friday’s meeting. The 
committee, after hearing the deputa
tions of Islanders, decided to recom
mend the construction of a bridge 
having two spans of 100 feet each.

was was 
Aid. Yeo-

„... . , appearance, but
while he was busy round the corridors 
the clock struck half-past three and 
the legal time limit for opening meet
ing had expired. The city clerk looked 
into the council chamber, noted the 
empty seats and transported his big
•atNfled**1 t0 the offlce' Red tape was

MONTREAL. June 26.—H. R. Chari- 
general advertising agent of theton,

G. T. R. and Grand Trunk Pacific Rail-
leaves for the west to-night on 

At Edmonton he 
will meet Dr. A. Wheeler, director of 
tub Canadian Alpine Club, and Mr. 
Douglass, superintendent of the Cana
dian National Parks, and will proceed 
to Jasper Park, the new. national park f 
of 5C00 square miles, reserved in the 
heart of the Canadian Rockies.

Mr. Charlton made the trip last year 
over the mountains of the thru Yel- 
lowhead Pass to Fort George and 
many points were suggested In his 
reported hotel sites. On the present 
expedition sites that are considered the 
most attractive will be chosen- and P-C».

way,
an extended trip.

Oddfellows Elect Officers.
The following officers were elected 

by Loyal Alexandra Lodge, I.O.O.F. 
(M.U.), at the quarterly -meeting : 
Noble grand. D. J. Mitchell; vice
grand. W. Bettarid'ge ; recording secre
tary, F. Barber; treasurer, O. Faude- 
mer: secretary, Ohas. Ooles, P.G.; 
trustees, Dr. A. Hill and L T. Earle,

i
9

i

EARNINGS.PLANT AND EQUIPMENT.FIELD OF OPERATION.
It will be observed from the above that the 

average earnings for the last four years Show, in 
addition to the sum required for Bond Interest and 
Sinking Fund, an amount equivalent to practically 
twice the dividend on the Preferred Stock issued.

It is estimated that as a result of the contem
plated increase to the plant, the earnings within 
the next few years Should be at least *600,000 per 
annum ; or in the neighborhood of 18% on the 
Common Stock after providing for Bond Interest, 
Sinking Fund, and Preferred Stock Dividend.

In making provision for an increase in the 
capacity o? their plant, the Company are not 
entering into a new and untried field. They have 
a thorough knowledge of the business, and the 
increased output can be managed with the same ' 
offlce and selling staffs. The reputation of the 
Company is so good that the demand for their 
locomotives far exceeds the supply.

Canada to-day has over 25.000 miles of railroad 
in operation and over 6,000 under construction or 
being surveyed. According to statistics furnished 
by the Department of Railways, one locomotive is 
required for every six miles of track. Last year 
there were 4,079 locomotives in use in Canada. 
The completion of the present 6,000 miles under 
construction will call for 1,000 new locomotives. 
In addition, 400 locomotives will be required each 
year to replace existing equipment. The railroad 
development which is taking place in Canada is 
really only at its beginning, and it is expected 
that within the next ten years the present railway 
mileage in Canada will be more than doubled. 
The field of" operation is therefore almost un
limited.

The Canadian Locomotive Company, Limited, 
have been building locomotives since 1855 and have 
therefore a thorough knowledge of the business. At 
the present time they are turning out 75 locomotives 
per year, but have had to refuse many satisfactory 
orders owing to their limited capacity. The Com
pany have the most up-to-date and modern plant 
in Canada, covering 333,000 sq. ft.

In addition the Company have 180,000 sq. ft. 
of «claimable land on which they can erect addi
tional buildings and, as required, still further 
enlarge their plant at the minimum of cost. The 
Company are fortunate in having cheap power, 
unexcelled shipping facilities, and in being exempt 
from taxation, except School taxes, up to the year 
1016. They have probably the best trained and 
most loyal staff of skilled workmen on the continent.
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Hill, over 
ISO; $80.01

T
.

Store Opens 8 cun. CUses at 5.30 p.m. E. H. Fudger, Pres. J. Wood. Manager. PROPS.   J*®»*»/ *nr and warmer, withr few local thunderstorm». a j 2uS8BBFlS©I^^,i
H.

One Day’s Selling of One-Piece Dresses
t>1. T*11 be day’s selling, too; we have seen | 1
mentinnori ™e P[lces sh°uld never have been I I I , With the coming of hot weather, hands and
mentioned m the same breath. * I fe€* caI] for special treatment. No matter hbw
hl he-v are Lingeries and French Mulls, in pinks, pale I I or how sedentary your habits are, you’ll
QnHchnaU^e u Y. Ie- Sorne are slightly soiled. Round I ’ I - d in our department of gloves and hosiery ~
lnc,rfpe(1 yoki’ h.'fh a°d low collar, trimmed with lace I I JUft what you want, at most advantageous ' /exit efiW «sw= " —

aaxsw“.““.rr.ss.““s «w. 4u . a'wïwsws.^ ^

Ski^’ for 0UtinS or Picnic parties, of a I Dresses / / I wC1^htl Wlth ,isle thread *°\e, heel and toe; colors
splendid quality white repp, made n a smart nine-gore I frn J [ ( I Dlack: ta”’ ^ey and all the newest shades. All sizes.
iJn th th mverted Pleat back. izes 37 to 42 front I , °® ^ L& \ I Re?ular 6°c. Wednesday 45c, 3 pairs............... 1.25
i!.gms................................................... ................ 2.75 I «e ^ U I Women’s Black Cotton Hose, seamless, double-
Kimonos, Dressing Sacques & Gingham Dresses Paris Model Dept. toe lnd solc'

tt SSSff f F/F «nés saws:

ass.;® ‘SS3 ” » Eis?¥” « wxr vks - “■ “

6 rv_ . c x eanesaay  ................................. 1.19 I *ure 6™,patlent T|th the siow-bm- I Wednesday................................
pink, NÏÛÜckXel rent Ssln^hel "o fi^ed ” long to°pTain black' lot consists ô'f I markets diligently wi* .. niagar
"wS ^‘*“'-”0. Wednesday .. .49 T^~Z ? 7” in' bhAMf "» XÆ 5^”“^'“^ I

with neat stripe effect; Gibson pleat, buttoned cuffs’ I fnd Frock== that were « AA I Women’s Lon? Silk rinvpc hrXir* * V * " :......... -*50 I across som xtraordi- 11 and dipped
hgg A«sizesnaVRy or,sk^ch.eck; Dutch neck, plain pipi n t!°E 2*00 0 colors-noallS^ I n8>v a,ue hat we’J I 'ZZLZl
mg. All xzes. Regular $2.50. Wednesday ..... 1.49 n sda>’- P*......... .T. ... T 75 W* abl t pass right along I *>

RnHUwn w^T*?*8 ?f S,ii? Eml>roi<kred Net 1 ï^fm00t* V" ^Sif.5.00 I tnmmJ Ufi»# ? * * * ............... I to our customers with-11 SVat
ter tiickino- 0,vey embroidered fronts, dus- I y»»» «««d u»^. I lrUDIDCd HfttS I out delay. II pie- hiss
lace edging;’aIso Peter ^an^styde periecth^tdain^ir,W',h ' 1«) Rw^^o to Sto V"kstjiles .t half-price. I" this case we ran I 2*LS?«
style,, with turn-down collar turmback ;uffx hh T.T0 I »Zs"ôioV8UaXr'-,i^ep’n%‘tVo0^.^'"' I vVhit u • u x ednesday............. 5.00 to 15.00 I across a couple of hun- 11 *ttora wht> '

whh White spot. Sizes 2 to 4’ Regùï suummer styles............ .. ,.50 drod suits ,h« had been 2S^Z
si.00 Wednesday................................... . _ Re<uïï I .«£» I u. * “*» *» Regular made up from miU
front^°f f'n« Swiss lawn, collarless eff^f »---------- 1 ur . ,, , d y ,................................................. , ,...............  IJ» I samples, the latest ma-11
nreH„ til f11,' embr0'dery tucking and rows of Val lace ino-rt™ ' Û . Washable Laces at Less than Half Price I 'terials, and the suite 11 i&tz&s
hack." Sped"?weednesdlvC):ed a"d 'aCe trimmed; faste"E invisibly in chons côttOTSaunvr<NottinrtaSh ‘"vT a"d ,nscrtions- in machine Tor- I >'«" never even been I *E’Fr‘° 

ChL, wSaii  .................................... 1.48 for ?um2r having y’onsal,gwïï„y?ienClenn?e: a” tht «"ted widths “on the road.” I 3K!- JE
kimono sleeves; front*and e «ndT,n°^to ”l1 T™ orUhi,e: double me yd. Lac« Wednesday vd a fS,,ha" ha,f'1>rice- 200 Suit, of En«li.h Wo,, ft »"%'
real Chmv lace, with' touch“? hS-wS" ^"ding of 8c yV uS,' ydd; j deduces, Wednesday, dozen .ted „d Tweed. ft STTX
A So.oo waist. Very special, Wednesday ’ y’ 0 3 r b,acj^ 1JC yd. Laces, Wednesday, yd 5 4r"vd i ‘ •*•;••• -20 | Regularly sold at from $\2 I ■ £52!

T1 117 , r ...................... ....  .. 12y2cyd. Laces. Wednes4yyd. 5 yards ’ Wednesday' dozen to Spring and summer
the Wash Goods Sale . New “Dimity” Cor»t Cover Embroil “• *20 | ^e,&hts; 3-button Single-

Rajah” Washing Silk—A splendid suiting fnr a , stripes, open-work and floral patterns beadin/a d'sr a link'd ^ecksD and I breasted style; well made in
one-t ird regular price. Colors are purple ameth^tTd^h 3t kr 35c yard' Wednesday, per yard ’. g d SCaUoped edges' Re^0 deta'L
peach, rose^etc.^ ReguJar 59c. Sale price P.. 3 ’ ed’ -hot blue Cambric Embroideries and Insertion», lanre" varietï n .................. 4‘
wlsts.'Just th thing or yZ’. "wm * inches wide. Regular ,0c'

Cotton Shantung, 27-inch;
Sale price ....

Re
price ..

ftg For Active Hands and Feet *1
iV PR'i
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ed Sue 
Over C

r What We Call 
Jr Good Service

I
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All sizes. Regular 20c.
................ ......... . .12y2j t

F
from a men’s store, 
is offering seasonable 
clothes at reasonable 

We search the

? * •••■

Ready, Set, Go!n WOUL1
On sale’ FtGet away from the mark 

before 8 o’clock to-mor- 
morning if you want 

to be in at the finish of 
the Whitewear Sale. You 
should make the finish of 
this sale count in your 
favor. Nowadavs

prices.■ 49

row■

** j* iif|

every
thing costs more, andrit is 
a big race for the best 
values. An opportunity 
for getting best vaine is 
here in our Whitewear 
Department.- The last of 
the sale will be

■

■
!■■t

one great 
clearance of women’s 
dainty clothes at prices 
which make it worth

•j
>

■

your
while to “Get Readv!” 
and “Go!” The prizes 
will be distributed at 
Simpson’s.

* i ;.11 ■ ; 4
'

. Circling ox 
the second 
machine as i 
aract and i 
without evt-r 
the aeroplan 
the whistles 
and the gorg 
the nexvs of 
perform a f 
the C&nadla 
known bird- 
declaring it i 

Beaehy wll 
to-morow af 
being the sti 
International 
day and to-r 

Beat 
Here is B 

epoch.makln 
' • The World 

“I would 
under that 
dollar^,, let a 
Purse isdch a 
uncertainty ; 
aviator as h 
of spray o\-ei 
flight so peri 

“As 1 near 
dipped my n 
could hear 1 
above ‘that o! 
not see three 

"As I pass* 
Into the day 
machine 'ant 
bridge. I xva 
feet of, the I 
that my alter 
be sucèessful 

j, "As I; passe 
a great kucti 
my machine 
waters. [ r ll 

n when I, had 
both- mjt dig: 

I • "The strong; 
made it dlffli 
from the chas 
sand feet of 
about a mile i 
under, I’ wai 
upper rlVer I 
above the gra 
Course and tui 
the Canadian 
'This mornli: 

can soldiers n^ 
arms thru' tl 
“Power Cltfed 
greatest ever 
frontier.

?

Little Girls' Dresses, fine lawn

wIistnanT«k-S7:eS t0 rhons?
wkb fin- v ,'rt, Stri€s : rimmed 

un nue Val. lace or embroid»rv 
insertions and frills; some have all- 
fecrr ®™broidery skirt,; all are per- 
stoes fl,tl,"g-and tieamiful quality; 
* 50 ^ --years: Rp£r,,lar prices
each 1 $2"J each. Wednesday

i ! Sizes 34 to I 
Materials and patterns I 

m a great variety. Your I 
choice on Wednesday 7.95 I 

Boys’ Suits, English wor- I 
steds and tweeds, in greys I 
and browns. Single-breast-1 
ed Norfolks, with bloomer I 
pants. Sizes 25 to 3o. I 
Regular up to $17. Wed-1 
nesday

patterns; all 
nd 1234c

I

7mauve, grey, wisteria, pink. Regular 2*5^

............................ . .12*4
25c. Sale

.. .6

Umbrellas and Parasols
Specially purchased lines selling Wednesday 
™ —Women's and children's. Wednesday 
Second — 129 only. Men's and Women's the' h«,di« 

good wear assured. Wednesday . handles

75

quislte band cm h^oidorv 
headings, fucks end 
frills, sizes for ages 1 ° t> 
Regular price *1.95 '
«ay sale price............

rs, ginghams and chambrays. Regular 25 at exceptional values.
yoke. -, 

narrow lace■ *" .39
are well assorted.
............................................

choice handles, both in the
................................. 1.79

mixture tops, some have tape
2.65

range to choose from, stylish pat-

(No Phone or Mail Orders.)years. 
rnch. ^'ednes-

CnL. s ... Attractive Linens tt°°'gtoria-
boys^dgirrKœioTi/^^.«œ,ub

Wedr^t. PU:C.,menr hCmmed rcady tor ,8X36 and V9j( 3«. ,mpomd **

ing; Mæ-, r=ady to «. ;..............
70-°~iu''..the,shMt foV E R um“^,SPR,CE'

Wedne^y,^. P“r* fu". s»«" damask, 66,86 Ihc^eV. ' ' On

day _ .£llsh LonB CIot*1. for undergarments, one yard wide. Wednes- Gr"ls k'j"bai"i. R^la^’srrw^vdneaday .d”|0rat!<>"' whh tiel'c,,x vrem

places gTld* saîpptaî*’rTegulai;0^^8\^dnesd^' d=in,y fl°ral 'pra-v d'si|'<-

dSrariffk Sard's hand ' painted cW

^-sa

r . . CUT GLASSWARE, REG. $6.00, WEDNESDAY $2 98

Flour Vases.''f^ui^BowF^)? inch -^n^ard 'Iugs' taH £haPe- Sugar and Cream Set, genuine snap, Wednesday r‘L 1 deep flann& cuts, full of sparkling color. A

2.98

3.95• •• .75
Corsets. pair?

Neglige Shirts-, , unly, an de-
V. an'! ,A nmdcl, in fine white 

long skirt, with 4 garters, fine steels 
summer batiste, medium bust 
throughout, with 4 wide side 
lace trimmed. Sizes IS .
Regular price 75c pair, 
day sale price, pair

# I 2,000 of them. Plain and 
I pleated fronts, small cuff at- 
I cached, a few with separate 
I 5U^S; Ught, medium, and 
I dark colors, in chambrays, 

cambrics, percales, etc; coat 
shirts and ordinary styles.

I A clearance of discontinued 
lines from a well-known 
Canadian manufacturer, to
gether with some of our 
regular selling stock. Sizes 
14 to 17. Regular prices $1 
to $2. Wednesday*each .69

Straw Hats
200 Men’s Straw Hats in 

negligee shapes, medium or 
nigti crowns, curling or flip 
brims, fine Canton and split 
braids. Regular up to $2.50. | 
Wednesday

100 Men’s Panama Hats, 
medium large shapes, full 
crown and wide brims; fine, 
close and even braids; $5 
hats. Wednesday ... 3.9g
Brunei. Carpet, Made, Laid 

and Lined $1.23
cariv on’w0!!1 incentlve to arise

Srï ™tSÜgr&SSTÏSs:
and wai me" ten*. libraries, waHs “ a^ v-and, the are ub?

sone town! and inr]ud* crim-
Ii»ht tan 5ree?s* blues>^ rose andmïch wf°mn h?ye % borders to, 

v Si 25 if 4^ th 8 rango usueUy! an/ /x ' tL4° and 11.45 per vard., 
the sewing, laying and lining,

S^^^f8yeaildeXtra W^'
and lined.

extra 
steels, 

to 25 inches. 
Wednes-

.50
several styles in 

_ . or nainsook, full front
styles, trimmed with lace frills, ln- 
seritions, and beading, run with silk 
ribbon. Sizes 32 to 42 bust. Wed
nesday all at, each

88Corset Covers, 
fine cotton

I
:■«

■ * ■! 1
25 i

brella style, cluster of small tucks 
flounce of 3 rows, fine lace inser
tions and edge of lace. Lengths 23,

™’ir2‘ wCfeS -, ReRular P^e ”5cpair. Wednesday, a pair

! ,

. . 9 y2

- ? ot
»*»». ■» hKhte wide. and P - •

N.w Br.rder,d. Delaints, 30 mehes wide
yit q,r I'Tv’:,in a" COl"rS "» ■** 250. 35=,

$1.00 yard ,pc a"d

vw- 1'7"' Taffcta‘*' a" P’VO wool qualities. 42 in wide
^rdf^,rsrrs from the silk n^ART„ENT-

34 in<im y";? Va'Ue wSS4$ v»rd5ilk' gUara’,eC|1

.50
cev?ba'Vers' [sabp,,a style, ftne nain- 
sook, no gathers at waist or on hips, 
wide bell flounces of fine embroid 
ery, both styles. Lengths 23, 25, 27
ars - Regular price 85c pair. 
Wednesday sale price, pair . . .^3

f *

.40Beautiful Nightdresses of nain
sook, Empire style, elaborately 
trimmed with finest lace insertions 
?”d embroidery beading and
stla rihbops, pretty trimmed Kim-

over R,-V,e neck. 
iAengthfi .«6, ,»R, 60 inches. Reaular 
price $3.7.1 each Wednesday, each

................. 1.75
Maids’ Aprons, fine white lawn, 

bib and shoulder bretelles of em
broidery, flo'.tnce on bottom of skirt 
sashes. Size 36 by 36 inches! 
Wednesday sale price

' * .50
50c.

. 40 to 44 inches wide, 50c,
65c, 75c. 2.000 Stone Fres£E£!F§FE?,tAN£ PROVISIONS 

whole, per pound. 18c; Finest Canned Chaîne Side Bacon Peameal, half or
12c; Quaker Fhifiped Wheat *> nunL-oo-^ vil™’ ^ tins* 2oc• Imported French Peas nnr tin 
Canned California Peaches iVheafw^vr^F /'8Dne4 Saddle Brunswick Brand, per tfn. 10c-' 
25c: Telfer’s Cream Soda Rfsrm'rs ° * j tin, 24c; Imported Macaroni. 3 packa^i»#’Dalton’s LemonaTsvr^p sZlc** Fi”#st Caro,ina Mce. 3 pound' ^Sc
Cream Evaporated MiIk,P3 tins. 25c. ’ Cooked Ham' best Ovality, per pound, 29c; Jersey

9865

2 POUNDS COFFEE 44c.
Coffee, in the bean, ground, JESUI.25 vith chicory. Wednes-

.................... .........44
pure orl New Wall Papers

Rich tones in champagne, s
MP ve,tor°WD, and tanp- huffs and 
h- h!l, TR'.ln ,pIam effects, denoteFn^h te ,for the best rooms. 

English papers lead
colorings and designs. 
perTL Fff.xCh fnd Americar, Pa
ri^ne tov ah ,CO,0rF and P'aln de-
r^mc f dining rooms, reception 
r^vimi>K T>a»riOT8' d,n,n6 room. Per 
S^ to'wS) 50c' 75c' $1'00' $1'50.

English Friezes, to tulip rose 
water lily, fruit and field flowers' 
figures, scenic, water scenes, falcon 
Per yard, 25c, 35c. 50c. 75c to *1 00 

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL 
4,600 rolls Imported Parlor 

Dining Room Papers, in 
or more, good colorings, in red 
green, brown, blue, grey, neat design : 

Regular to 25c, Wednesday. 11
Regular to 50c, Wednesday. .34 
Regular to 75c, Wednesday. .3*7

Hanging Baskets 85c
Hanging Baskets, well filled, each

Nicotine Salvia — Bridal Rose 
Regular 3 for 25c, at 4 for 25 

Pansies—Regular 15c per box 
■ • 2 for .25 
Regular 25c 
....................lO

Interesting Corset 
Announcement

Must Not Spi
greye. 1 jr ) Picture Clearing!

45c f * At Less Tb«* t45c

J Factory Cost jI m MONTREAll 
Rev. Father !

launched! 
aî bt. Theresd 

Portland, j 
s superior oil 

Jo preach for 
the superior o 
fhat Father ij 
remarks attrlbi 
o? <ook action 
“J- Therese pd 
ed and win nc 
time.
fvTt *s unders-J 
’he, Jesuit onl 
V*S lhe Vren 
xî^'-ne- but lie 
b'S subordinate
a hlshcp in ail

v :iDemonstration of Rengo Belt Corsets,
Our lady friends are cordially in

vited to meet Miss Anderson, of 
New York, who for the next few 
days will be in attendance in 
corset, section to demonstrate and 
explain Rengo Belt Corsets, the 
most famous and wonderful corsage 
made for women of -medium or stout 
figure.

Rengo Belt Corsets have all the 
attributes of perfect form-reducing 
corsets, without the unsightly and 
uncomfortable straps and buckles 
so common in many so-called re
ducers.

■I! Ii IIF Hisas usual in best I If ? in;\ \ & H $ î ti Ki

itli m L Sp*via pH

1,000 Pictures selected from 
on^Wtod n esd a y™ re ga r d 1 ess *ot ^

£3>/Ci^dedaTuS’
fnuned in gilt and burnished _
s.’™™1' «> suit bed roo me, 
siting room* or parlors.

(See Tenge-St. window.)
T N'.B.—No phone ,

N'o dealers supplied, 
for city deMvery onlr.

Boy»’ Play Teats—In the Bas
For Lawn or Camping

du5k- w«erproof, 
made and well finished—

« « '1 f 1’" Wednesday $5XX)
? 2-Ï 5 ft-Wednesday 

ft. x < ft., Wednesday 5.75 
Hammocks, made from 

ton yarn, closely 
ed head rest.

‘ IS our

nwyiliiiour cost.;I Iff Ü {*
' ■- .<•

and

F°r Summer Homes and Verandahs
SUMMER FURNITURE or mall orders. 

Packed free

m,k, CVa" be’n in Se"Cb ”,a -">• «-,.=,a,s
put of their factory Thi« Lrnutrc, ^ ^ 3 C^ntraCt with a *<* the entire out-
sists of chairs, rockers ubl s and ett'" F^ t0 °ur order- and con
tenais are a guarantee'of their -e”ees. Every p.ece is artistic. Good workmanship and
Possible to obtain this furniture dsetLre 3 P3rt,CUlarly handsome dar>< ’a»- It is im-

Prices from $10.75 to $26.00

them sewn, laid 
Complete for, per yard

se&L°'ClOCk bUr*; getV 1

Note Bring rough 
^th you. — 
workmen
metHs if necessary.

andk ■
room lots

ernent
purposes.
strongly

Rengo Belt Corsets have all the 
beautiful lines that give a woman's 
ngure the symmetry and grace that 
only prefect carsetting can give, 
nonsuit Miss Anderson and she wifi 
tell you why most, women should 
wear Rengo Belt Corsets.

8-oz.
measurements 

We will send special 
to take exact

r*

(rma*
meaeure-

. The mon 
I?* more a
DM
d. " 1.

or t-irel 
«he dally b 
event» tn
™fely mn, 
"fternoon o 
*«te nfterno 
«he play tl 
*w«y from 
"*ent. The i 
“«ppen* and 
?” Fears in 1 
^orld. Hnv 
break fa,t.

A $15.00 Tent for $9.98
n.=LZ0n ”ante’a T<nt, buy Wed- | 
f*ffay aD<[ Bave money. These I 
tents are thoroughly well made of 
a special 8 oz. duck, each seam 
double sewn, and every strata 
pcrfnt reinforced, made for inside
to^C-?2ie\Tith gny r°pes. size 10 
feet wide 12 fee# long, 7 feet high,

— " ,£*1 waIls- Worth $15.00.
Selling Wednesday at .... 9^8

y
4-ply cot- 

ir_T°Vuen- w,th tuft-

9 ■ .-.r’fST'sis '•">"« 52?
sSte'Sïïf-.r^-

85 or wo 
no 1«s o/p ,s ’he sub-selling agent" ‘ 

or those famous corsets in Toronto 
Rengo Belt models to suit everv 
nsnn-e m three-qualities, $2.25, $356. 
aud $5.00 a pair.

WiOHae

)
■Japanese Air Fern, 

per bunch, for .......... Hstert
>1
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